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The Printer to the Reader','.

Courteous Reader,, There was no Argument at firft in-
tended to the Book, but for the fatisfadion ofmany

that have defired it, I have procur'd it, and withalla reafon
of that which flumbled many others,why the Poem Rimes

S, Simmons,

THE

argument-
Of the

FIRST BOOK.
He firft Book propofes firft ia brief the

fm wholeSubjeft, UHans dijobedknce^ and the
thereupon of Paradi/e wherein he was

rn t
touches the prime caufe ofhJs

JalUhe Serpent^ or rather Satan inthe Serpent 5 who re.
voltmgfrom God, and drawing to hisfide many Legions
of Angels, was by the command of God driven out of
Heaven With all his Crew into thegreat Deep. Which
adion part over, the Poem hafts into the midft
ot things, prefcnting Satanwithhk Angels new fau\
en imp Hell, defcrib’d here, not in the Center ffor
Heavjfi andEarth may be fuppos’d as yet not made

Y accijrft ) but in a place ofutter dark",
fitlieji call'd Chao? ; Here Satan with his Ants, Is

lying on the burning Labe, thunderflfuck_andafteni%t

,

ajter a certainfpace recovers, asfrom confujion, cdls up
2



The. Argument.
'

1

hi/^ who next tn Order and Dignity lay by him
5 they con»

fir of ihir miferablefall, Sdkt^n awakens all his iLegi-

ons^ who lay till then in thefame manner confounded 5

ihey rife^ tbir 'Humbers^ array of Battel^ thir chiefLead-

ers nam d^ according to the idols known afterwards in

C^nz 3ir\ and the Countries adjoyning. To thefe Satan

direBs his Speech ^ comforts them with hopeyet ofre-

gaining Heaven^ but tells them lajily ofanew World and
new kind ofCreature to be created^ according to an an-

cient Vrophefte or report in Heaten ^ for that Angels
were long before this vifible Creation, was the 0*

pinion of many ancient Fathcrf. To find out the

truth ofthis Prophejie
,
and what to determin thereon

he refers to a fullCouncei/m Vi hat his Ajfociates thrice

attempt. Pandemonium the Palace tf/ Satan rifes^

fuddtnly built out ofthe Deep : The infernal Peers there

fit in Connfel.

(

<

!

1

Of the

SECOND BOOK.
^"T^He Confultation begun

^

Satan debates whether an0-

X ther Battel be to be hazardedfor the recovery ofHea-

ven : fome advife it^others d/fiuade: A third propofal

is prefer d^ mention d before by Satan , to fearch the

truth oj that Prophejie or Tradition in Heaven concern-

ing another world and another kind ofcreature equall or

not much infiriour to themfihes about this time to be

created: Thir doubt who [hall be fent on this difficult

fearch : Satan thir chief undertakes alone the voyage^

:

^

^

^



vThe Argument.

it hctfourd and afpldudecl, The Councelthus enJed^tke
r(ft betake themjeveral myes& tofcveral imployments,
as thir inclinations lead them

^
to entertain the time till

Satan return. Hepajfes on his “Journey to HellGates^
finds ihemfiiut, and t»h» fat there to guard them by
whom at length they are ofind, and dificcv'er to him"the
great Gulf between Hell and Heaven 5 with what diffi-
culty hepajfes through^ dire&ed by Chaos, the Power oi
thatplace^ to thefight ofthk new tVorldwhich hefought.

1

Of the

THIRD BOOK
^~^OdJttting on his Throne fees Satan flying towards
^^J^this world^ then newly created

3 fhews him to the Son
whofat at his right hand foretells thefuccefs ofSatanm perverting mankind

; clean his own jufijee and VFif-
domfrom all imputation, having created OHan free and
able enough to have withflood his Tempter

5 yet declares
his purpofe ofgrace towards him, in regard he fell not of
hu own malice, as did Satan, but by him feduft. The
Son ofGod renders praifes to his Fatherfor the manife-
flatten ofhis gracious purpofe towards Man 5 but God
again deflares, that <jrace cannot be extended towards
Man tflthout thefotisfa&ion of divine Juflice i Man
hath ofiended the majejiy ofgod by afpiring to Godhead
o»d therefore With all his Progeny devoted to death mull
dye., mlefsfomc one can hefoundfufficient toanfwcr for
his offence, and undergoehh Punifiment. The Son of
Godfreely offers himfelfa%^anrome for Aian: the Fa.

thcr



The Argument.

1

!

i

ther accepts htm^ ordain ^ his incarnation^ pronounces

his exaltation above all l^amesin hieaven and Earth

commands all the Angels to adore him y they^ obey
^

md.hyistmng to thir Harps in fall ^ire^ celebrate

the Father and the Son^ Mean while Satan alights

upon the bare convex of this Worlds ontertnoji Orb ^

where wandring he Jir/l finds a place fince call'd The

Lymho of Vanity 3 what perfons and things fly up

thither 3 thence comes to the Gate ofHeaven ^ deferib'd

afeend/ng by flairs^ and the waters above the Firmament
thatflow about it : His paffage thence to the Orb ofthe

Sun 3 hefinds there Uriel the Regent ofthat Orbfutfirfl

changes himfelf into theflyape of a meaner Angel} and
Pretending a zealous deflre to behold the new Creation

and Man whom God haU placT here^ inquires ofhim the

place of his habitation^ and is direSed
5 alights firfl

on Mount Niphates,

. Of the

FOURTH BOOK.
QAtan nowin profpeU of Eden^ and nigh the place

3 where he muflnow attempt the bold enterprize which

he undertook^alone againfl God and Man^ falls into ma^

ny doubts with himfelf and many pajfions^ fear^ envy^

and defpare 3
but at length confirms himfelfin evilfour <

neys on to Varadije^whofe outward profpeU andfeituaU-

on is deferibed^ overleaps the bounds^ fits in thy fljape of

a Cormorant on the Tree ofUfe^ as highefl in the Garden

tolook^abouthim. Tk^ Carden deferiVd iSsiVans firfl

fight



The Argument^

jighi ofhdzmand Evc^^i^ nonder at thir excellent form

and h ippy but with refolntion to wor!^ thir fall 3

overhears thir dlfcowfe^ thence gathers that the Tree of

knowledge wa6 forbidden them to eat of^ under penalty

ofdeath 3 and thereon intends to found hk temptation^

byfeducing them to tranfgrefs: then leaves them a while^

to kyiow further ofihirjiaie byfome other means. Mean
whileUncX defvending on a Sun-beam warns Gabriel,

who had in charge the Gate of Paradife^ that fome evil

fpirit had e/cap'd the Deep
,
and paji at Noon by hk

Sphere in theJhape ofa good Angel down to Paradife^ dif-

covered after by hk furious gejiures in the Mount, Ga^

briel promifes tofind him out ere morning. Night com.^

ingon^ and'EjVt difcourfe of going to thirreii :

thir Bower defcrih'd 3 thir Evening woi^sip, ‘ Gabriel

drawingforth hk Bands ofNighUwatch to wal^the round

ofParadife^appoints two Jlrqng Angels to Adams Bower

^

leaji the evill fpirit Jbould be there doingfome harm to

Adam or '^ytfleeping 3 there theyfind him at the ear of
Evc^tempting her in a dream^ and bring him ^-though

unwilling^ to Gabriel 3 by whom quejiion^d^ he fcorn^

fully anfwers^ prepares reftfiance^ but hinder'd by a Sign

from Heaven^ flies out ofParadife*

.
oftW

FIFTH BOOK.
i

^ .

j\^Orning approach^ Eve relates to Adam hertron^

'^^blefome dream j he likes it not
^
yet comforts

%er : They come forth to ihir day labours ; Thir Morn^
1 /»gl



Tile Argument.

ifig Hymn at the Door oftb'^r. Bower. God to render Man
iw^xctifablefendit K^ph^^to admonijlj hinz of his obe*

dience j ofhis free ejlate
, of his enemy near at hand

^

who he and why enem^^ and whatever elfe may
avail Adim to know. Raphael comes down to Paradsfe^

his appearance deferib'd^ his coming dfeernd by Adam
afar off fitting at the door ofbis Bower 3 he goes out

to meet him^ brings him to his lodge^ entertains him with

the choyCefi fruits of Paradife got together by Eve 3 tkir

difeourfe at Table : Ra phael performs his meffage^minds

hid^mofhis fate and ofhis enemy 3 Adams
requeji who that enemy is^ and how he came to befo^ be-

ginning from hisJirfl revolt in Heaven^ and the occajion

thereof how he drew his Legions after him to the parts

of the North) and there incited them to rebel with him
^

perfwading all but only Abdi^l a Seraph^ who in Argu-

ment diffuades and oppofes him^ then forfakps him.

Of the

SIXTH BOOK.
T> Aphael continues to relate how Michael and Ga-
XVbriel werefentforth to Battel againji Satan and his

dngclsm The frji Fight deferih'd ; Satan and his Pow-

ers retire under Night : He calls a Ceuncel^ invents de-

vilifh Engines^ which in the feconddayes Fight putM\-

had and his Angels tofome diforder 3 but they ai length

pulling up L^Pountains overwhelm'd both the force and

Machins Satan : let the Tumult notfo ending^ God

oa the third day fends Mtfliah his Son^ for whom he

had



The Argument.

had referVd the glorf ofthatFifforji : Hee in the rower
ofhis Father cowing to the place^ and cauftng all his\

Legions tofiandfiill on eitherftde, with his chariot and
Thunder driving into the wiaji of hit Enemies^ purfues
'them unable to rejsji towards the wallofHeaven^ which
opening, they leap down with horrour and coufufion into
the place ofpunifiment prepar’d for them in the Deep:
Mcffiah returns with triumph to his Father.

1

i

f

Of the

SEAVENTH BOOK.
•n Aphacl at. the requefi of Adam relates how and
ly^wkrefore this IForld was

firfl created 5 that God
after the expelling ofS&tia and his Angels out of Heal
ven, declar’d his pieafure to create another IForld and
other Creatures to dwell therein

5 fends his Son with
Glory and attendance of Angels to perform the work of
Creation infix dayes : the Angels celebrate with Hymns
the performance thereof and his reafeention into Heaven.
Adam then inquires concerning celefiial Motions, is
doubtfully anfwer’d^and exhorted tofearch rather things
more worthy ofknowledge kdzm afents, andflill deft.
roHs to detain Raphael, relates to him what he remtm.
herdjtnce his own Creation, his placing in Faradife his
talkwith God concerningfolitude and fitfociety ’ his
firfl meeting and Huptials with Eve, his difeourfe with
the Angel thereupon 5 who after admonitions repeated
departs.

^

a Of
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The Argument '

.

• ^ ^

•

Of the

EIGHTH BOOK.
QAtan having compafl the Earth

,
with rneditated

^guile returns as a miji bji Night into Paradip^ enters

into the SerpentJleeping, Adam and Eve in the Morn*
ing goforth to thir labours^ wh chKvt propojes to divide

injtveralplaces^ each labouring apart s Adamr confents

not^ U dging the danger^ Ujl that Enemy
^ of whom

they were forewarn fljould attempt her found alone :

Eve loath to be thought not circumjpeS orfirm enough^

urges her going apart
^
the rather defrous to make tryid of

herjirength'^ Adam at laft yields : *lhe Serpent finds

her alone
1 hisfubtle approach^ firfi ga%ing^ thenfpeakr

ing^ with much flattery extolling Eve above all other

Creatures, Eve wondringto hear the Serpentfpeak^^askj

how he attain d to humanfpeech andfinch underfunding

not till no^'-y the Serpent anfwers^ that by tafting of a

certain Tree in the Garden he attain d both to Speech and

Keafcn^ till then void of both r Eve requires him to

bring her to that Tree^ and finds it to be the Tree of
ICnowsledge forbidden : 7 he Serpent now grorsn bolder^

with many wiles and arguments induces her at length to

eat fi)e
pleased with the tafle deliberates a while whether -

to impart thereof to^ Adam or not^ at laft brings him of
the Fruity relates what perfwaded her to eat thereof :

Adam at firfi amazd^ but perceiving her loji^ refolves

through vehemence of love to perifij with her
^ and exte-

^uatingthe trefpafs^ eats aljo of the Fruit : ‘iheEf'cSs

thereof



The Argument

thereof in thetn both S they feek^ to cover thir naked*

nefs 5
then fall to variance and accnfation of one ano*

ther.

i

1

Of the

NINTH BOOK,
Tt tranfgrefflon kmvpn

^
the Guardian Angels

jW.forfakg Paradife^ and return up to Heaven to apm

prove thir vigilance^ and are approvd^ Cod declaring

that the entrance ofSoitm could not be by them prevent-

ed. He fends his Son to jud[e the T'^anfgrejffors^ who
defeends and gives Sentence accordingly

^ then in pity

cloaths them both
^
and reafeends. Sin and Death

fitting till then at the Cates ofHell^ by wondrousfympa-
thie feeling thefuccefs ofSit^n in this nero PForld^ and
thefin by Man there committed^ refolve to fit no longer

confind in Hell^ but to follow Satan thir Sire up to the

place ofMan : "to ma}\e the way eaficr from Hell fo this

IVorld to andfro^ they pave a broad Highway or Bridge
j

over Chzos
^

according to the track, Satan fivfl
|

made 5 then preparing for Earthy they meet him proud\

ofhk fuccefs returning to HeU , thir mutual gratulation,

Satan arrives at Pandemonium^ in full affembly relates

with boafiing his fuccefs againji Man 5 injlead of ap*

plauft is entertained with a general hifs by all his audi*^

ence^ transform'd with htmfelf alfo fuddenly into Ser^

pents^ according to his doom givn in Paradife 5 then

deluded withapew of the forbidden tree fpringing up

before them^ they greedily reachingto tafieof the Fruity

a 2 chew-



The Argument.

'

chew duft and bitter afljef. The proceedings oj Sin and

Deaths god foretels the final Vi3ory of his Son over

them^ and the renewing of all things ^ but for the prefect

commands hts Angels to makefeveral alterations in the

H avens and Elements. Adam snore and more perceiv'

mg h 'ps falTn condition heavily bewailes^ reje&s the con<

dolemen t ofK^^c 5 fijc perfijis and at length appeafes

him : Then to evade the Curfe likely tofall on thir Ofi

fpring^ propofes to Adam violent mayes which he ap^

proves not^ but conceiving better hope^ putj her in mind

ofthe Uie Vromife made them^ that her Seed fhonldbe

revengd on the Serpent^ and exhorts her with him to

feek^ Peace of the offended Deity
^

by repentance and
fypphcation.

Of the

TENTH BOOK
Son of God prejenfs to his Father the Prayers

JL of our firji Parents now repenting^, and intercedes

for them : God accepts them
,

but declares that they

mufi no longer abide inParadife 5 fends Michael with

a Hand of Cherubim to difpoffejs them 5 but firji to

reveal to Adam future things : Michaels coming

down. Adam fijews to Eve certain ominous figns ^ he

difeerns Michaels approach^ goes out to meet him :

the Angel denounces thir departure. Eve/ Lamema^
tion. hdzm pleads^ butfubmits : The Angel leads h^m
up to a high Hill^fets before him in vifion what Jhall

'

happen till the Flood 5 thence from the flood relates^

and



The Argument-

and hy degrees explains
^
who that Seed of the Woman

^all he:, his Incarnation,Death ,%gfHtre^ion^und Afcen-

tioH'^the Hate of the Church till his fecond Comings

greatly fatisfed and recomforted by thefe Relati-

ons and Fromifes defccnds the Hill with Michael ^

wakens Eve, mho all this while had Jlept ^
but with

gentle dreams compos'd to quietnefs of mind and fub*

mijfion, Michael in either hand leads them out of
Paradife

^
the fiery Sword waving behind them^ and

the Chernbim taking thir Stations to guard the

Flace^
‘

,

i
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THE VERSE.

T He Meafure is EngUjh Heroic

Verle without R ime, as that of

Homer ’mGreei^y and Virgil in La-

tin ; Rime being no necelTary Ad-
junft or true Ornament ofPoem or

good Verfe, in longerWorks elpeci-

ally, but the Invention ofa barbarous

Age, to fet off wretched matter and

lame Meeter, grac’t indeed flnce by

the uleoffbme famous modern Poets,

carried away byCuftom, but much
to jthir..own vexation, hindrance, and

'

cbnftraint to exprels many things o-

therwile, and for the moft part worlej’

then elle they would have expreftl

them. Not without caufe therefore

Ibme jaoth Italian and Spanijh Poets 1

ofprime note have rejededRime both

|

in;



The Verfe.

jin longer and diorterW^orks, as have/

alfo long lince our befi: Englijh Tra-

gedies^as a thing ofit felfjto all/udici-;

ous eares, triveal and of no true nmfi-

1

^ ^
j

cal delight; which confifts only in aptj i

Numbers^ fit quantity of Syllables^and

the fenfe varioufly drawn put from one

Verfeinto another, not in the jingling

found of like endings
,
a fault avoyd-

ed by the learned Ancients fobth in

Poetry and all good Oratory. This

negled then ofRime fo little is to be

taken for a defed, ' though itrnayfeem

fo perhaps to vulgar Readers, that it

rather is. to be efteem’d an example

let, the firfl: in Englip
^
of ancient

liberty recover’d to fferoic Poem
from the troublefom and modern bon-

dage ofR imeing.

ERRA-



ERRATA.
Lib. I. Verf. 25. for tJy Eternal^ Read Eternal,

Lib. I. V. 40^. iot Heronaim^ r. Horonaim,

Lib. I. V. 758. for and Band x* Band and.

Lib. I. V. 760. for hundreds r. hunderds.

Lib. 2. V. 414. for rve r. rpee.

Lib. 2. V. 881. (ox great x. grate.

Lib. 5. V. 760. ^or with x, in.

Lib. V. 1P3. for breath r. breathe.

Lib. 5. V. 598. for whofeop r. whofetof.

Lib. 5. V. 656. for more Heaven t, more in Heaven,
Lib. 6. V.’ 1 84. for blejfed r. blejh

Lib. 6. V. 215. for founder x,fo under.

Lib. 10. V. 575. for lofi x, lafl.

Other literal faults the Reader of himfclfmay Correct



PARADISE
LOST.

BOOK I.

Mans andFirft Difobedience

,

the Fruit

Of that Forbidden Tree, whofe
mortal taft

Brought Death into the World

,

and all our woe.
With lols of Eden, till one greater Man
Reftore us, and regain the blifsful Seat,

Sing Heav’nly Mufe, that on the fecret top

Of Oreh, or of Sinai, didft infpire

That Shepherd,who firft taught the chofen Seed,

In the Beginning how the Heav’ns and Earth
Rofe out of chaos : Or if Sion Hill

Delight thee more, and Siloa's Brook that flow’d

Faft by the Oracle ofGod 5 I thence
Invoke thy aid to my adventrous Song

,

That with no middle flight intends to fbar

A Above

10



Book I. Paradife lofl.

' Above th’ jdonian Mounts while it purfues

I

Things unatteinpted yet in Profe or Rhime,

I

And chiefly Thou O Spirit, that doft prefer

! Before all Temples th* upright heart and pure,

Inflruft mcjfor Thou know*fl: 5 Thou fromthefirfl
20 Waft prefent, and with mighty wings outfpread

Dove-like fatft brooding on the vaft Abyfs

I

And mad’ft it pregnant ; What in me is dark*

Illumine, what is low raife and fuppert 5

That to the highth of this great Argument
I may affert th’ Eternal Providence,

And juftifie the wayes of God to men.
Say firftjfor Heav’n bides nothing from thy view

Nor the deep Trad of Hell, fay firft what caufe

Mov’d our Grand Parents in that happy State,

30 Favoured of Heav’n fo highly, to fall off

From their Creator, and tranlgrefs his Will
For one reftraint. Lords ofthe World befides ?

Who firft feduc’d them to that fowl revolt >

Th'' infernal Serpent 5 he it was, whofe guile

Stird up with Envy and Revenge, deceiv’d

The Mother ofMankinde, what time his Pride

Rad caft him out from Heav’n, with all hisHoft

Of Rebel Angels, by whofe aid afpiring

To fet himfelf in Glory above his Peers,

40 He trufted to have equat’d the moft High,

If he oppos'd 3 and with ambitious aim
Againft the Throne and Monarchy of God
Rais’d impious War in Heav’n and Battel proud
With vain attempt. Him the Almighty Power
Hurld headlong flaming from th’ Ethereal Skie

With hideous ruine and combuftion down
To



Varadife loji. Book i.

To bottomlefs perdition^ there to dwell !

Tn Adamantine Chains and penal FirCj

Who durfl: defie th* Omnipotent to Arms.

Nine times the Space that meafures Day and Night
;
50

To mortal men^ he with his horrid crew
Lay vanquilht, rowling in the fiery Gulfe

Confounded though immortal : But his doom
Referv’d him to more wrath 5 for now the thought
Both of loft happinefs and lading pain

Torments him 5 round he throws his baleful eyes
That witnefs’d huge alHiftion and difmay

Vlixt with obdurate pride and ftedfaft hate ;

At once as far as Angels kenn he views

The difmal Situation wafte and wilde^ 60
A Dungeon horrible, on all fides round
As one great Furnace flam’d, yet from thofe flames

No light, but rather darknefs vifible

Served only to difeover fights of woe.
Regions of forrow, doleful (hades, where peace

And reft can never dwell, hope never comes
That comes to all 5 but torture without end
Still urges, and a fiery Deluge, fed

With ever-burning Sulphur unconfum’d :

Such place Eternal Juftice had prepar’d 70
For thofe rebellious, here their Prifon ordain’d

In utter darknefs, and their portion fet

As far removM from God and light of Heav’n
As from the Center thrice to th’ utmoft Pole.

O how unlike the place from whence they fell

!

There the companions of his fall, o’rewhelm’d
With Floods and Whirlwinds oftempeftuous fire,

He foon difeerns, and weltring by his fide

A 2 One



Book I. Taradife lofl.

CO

CjO

ICO

lie

One next himfelf in power, and next in crime,

Long after known in rd/^7«e, and nam’d

Eie’-zehub. To whom th’ Arch-Enemy,

I
And thence in Heav’n call’d Satan,with bold vv’ords

j
Breaking the horrid filence thus began.

Ifthou beeft he ; But O how fall’n ! how chang’d

From him, who in the happy Realms of Light

Cloth’d with franfeendent brightnesdidftoutlhine

Myriads though bright:Ifhe whom mutual league.

United thoughts and counfels, equal hope.

And hazard in the Glorious Enterprize,

Joynd with me once, now mifery hath joynd

In equal ruin : into what Pit thou feelt

From what highth fai’n,fo mach the ftronger provd

He with his Thunder : and till then who knew

The force of thofe dire Arms ? yet not for thofe

Nor what the Potent Viftor in his rage

Can elfe inflift -do I repent or change.

Though chang’d in outward luftre ; that nxt mind

And high difdain, from fence of injur’d merit,

That w-ith the mightieft rais’d me to contend.

And to the fierce contention brought along.

Innumerable force of Spirits arm’d

That durft diflike his reign, and me preferring,
"

His utmoft power with adverfe power oppos’d

In dubious Battel on the Plains of Heav’n,

Andftiookhisthrone.Whatthoughthefield beloft?

All is not loft 5 the unconquerable Will,

And ftudy of revenge, immortal hate,

And courage never to fubmit or yield :

And what is elfe not to be overcome ?

That Glory- never {ball his wrath or might
Extort



Taradife loji. Book i.

Extort horn me. To bow end fue for grace

With fuppliant knee, and deifie his power
Who from the terrour ofthis Arm fo late

Doubted hrs EmpiTe, that were low indeed^

Tliat were an ignominy and lhan>e beneath

This downfall 5 fince by Fate the flTengfh of Gods
And this Empyreal fubflance cannot fail^

Since through experience of this great event

In Arms not worfe^ in forefight much advanc't.

We may wdrh more fuccefsful hope refolve

To wage by force or guile eternal Warr
Irreconcilenblcj to our grand Foe^

Who now triumphsj and in th’ excefs ofjoy

Sole reigning holds the Tyranny of Heav’n.

So fpake th* Apoftate Angela though in paioj

Vaunting aloudj^ but rackt with deep defpare :

And him thus anfwefd foon his bold Compeer.
O Prince^ O Chief of many Throned Powers^

That led th’ imbattelld Seraphim to Warr
Under thy conduft, and in dreadful deeds

Fearlefsj endangefd Heavns perpetual King 5

And put to proof his high Supremacy^
Whether upheld by ftrength, or ChancCj or FatCp

Too well I fee and rue the dire event.

That with fad overthrow and foul defeat

Hath loft uis Heaven, and all this mighty Hoft

In horrible deftruftion laid thus I0W5

As far as Gods and Heav’nly Effences

Can Perifh : for the mind and fpirit remains

Invincible, and vigour fpon returns.

Though all our Glory extinfl:, and happy ftate

Here fwallow’d up in endlefs mifery.

But

liO
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But what if he our Conquerour, (whom I now
Of force believe Almighty^ fince no lefs

Then fuch could hav orcpow’rd fuch force as ours)

Have left us this our fpirit and ftrength intire

Strongly to fufFer and fupport our pains.

That we may fo fufEce his vengeful- ire.

Or do him mightier fervice as his thralls

By right of Warr, what e*re his bufinefs be
Here in the heart of Hell to work in Fire,

Or do his Errands in the gloomy Deep 3

What can it then avail though yet we feel

Strength undiminifht, or eternal being
To undergo eternal punifliment ?

Whereto with fpeedy words th*Arch-fiend rcply’d.

Falfn Cherube, to be weak is miferable
Doing or Suffering : but of this be fare,
To do ought good never will be our task,

But ever to do ill our foie delight.

As being the contrary to his high will

Whom we refill:. If then his Providence
Out of our evil feek to bring forth good,
Our labour muft be to pervert that end.
And out of good flill to find means of evil 3

Which oft times may fucceed, fo as perhaps
Shall grieve him, if I fail not, and difturb

His inmofl: counfels from their deftind aim.
But fee the angry Viftor hath recall’d

His Minifters of vengeance and purfuit

Back to the Gates ofHeav’n : The Sulphurous Hail
Shot after us in ftorm, oreblown hath laid

The fiery Surge, that from the Precipice
OfHeav n receiv’d us falling, and the Thunder,

Wing’d
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Wing’d with red Lightning and impetuous rage^

Perhaps hath fpent his (hafts, and ceafes now
To bellow through the vaft and boiindlefs Deep
Let us not flip th’ occafion

,
whether fcorn,

Or fatiate fury yield it from our Foe.

Seeft thou yon dreary Plain, forlorn and wilde,
The feat of defolation, voyd of light.

Save what the glimmering of thefe livid flaircs

Cafts pale and dreadful ? Thither let us tend
Fromoffthe tolling of thefe fiery waves,
There reff, if any red: can harbour there.

And reaflembling our alBifted Powers,
Confult how we may henceforth mofi: offend
Our Enemy, our own lofs how repair,

How overcome this dire Calamity,

'What reinforcement we may gain from Hope,
If not what refolution from defpare.

Thus Satan talking to his neereft Mate
With Head up-lift above the wave, and Eyes
That fparkling blaz’d, his other Parts befides

Prone on the Flood,- extended long and large

Lay floating many a rood, in bulk as huge
As whom the Fables name of monftrous lize,

Tiianiitn^ or Earth-born^ that warr’d on Jove^
Briarios or Typhon^ whom the Den
By ancient Tarfus held, or that Sea-beaft

Leviathan^ which God of all his works
Created hugeff that fwim th’ Ocean flream

;

Him haply flumbring on the Norway foam
The Pilot ofTome fmall night-founder’d Skiff,

Deeming fome Ifliand, oft, as Sea-men tell,

With fixed Anchor in his skaly rind

i8o

2'0O
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Moors by his fide under the Lee, while Night

Invefls the Sea, and wiihed Morn.delayes :

So ftretchtout huge in length the Arch-fiend lay

2 IQ Chain’d onthe burning Lake, nor ever thence

Had rii’n or heav’d his head, but that the will

And high permiffion ofall-ruling Heaven

Left him at large to his own dark defigns,

That with reiterated crimes he might
' 'Heap on himfelf damnation, while he fought

Evil to others, and enrag’d might fee

How all his malice ferv’d but to bring forth

Infinite goodnefs, grace and mercy (hewn

On Man by him feduc’t, but on hiaJelf

220 Treble confufion, wrath and vengeance pour’d.

Forthwith upright he rears fion. olf me Pool

His mighty Stature 5 on each hai.a rCc imes

Drivn backward flope their pointiiT^ i p c ,c owld

In billows, leave i’th’ midft a horrid Vai..

Then with expanded wings he ftears his

Aloft, incumbent on the dusky Air

That felt unufual weight, till on dry Land

He lights, if it were Land that ever burn’d

With folid, as the Lake with liquid fire 3

230 And fuch appear’d in hue
,

as when the force

Of fubterranean wind tr^nfports a Hill

Torn from Pclorus^ or the (batter’d fide

Of thundring Mtna^ whofe combuftible

And fewel’d entrals thence conceiving Fire,

Sublim’d with Mineral fury, aid the Winds,

And leave a finged bottom all involve

With ftench and fmoakrSuch refting found the foie

Of unblefl: feet, f^m followed his next Mate,

i

Both
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Both glorying to have fcap’t the stygian flood
^ recover'd ftrength,Not by the fufFerance of fiipernal Power.

Said thZ fhe Clime,^nd then the loft Arch Angel, this the feat

Fo^r?hTf "f ‘his mournful
that celelbal hght .> Be it fo,fince hee (gloom

hat lhall he right ; fardeft from him is beltWhom reafon hath equald, force hath made fu-Above his equals. Farewel happy Fields rnreamWhere Toy for ever d»elh ; bZ ho rourPS
llnferpl world, end thou profoundeft He!Receive thy new PoBmJ , One who b,\L
The ?ni "h

' ‘'''‘"’S’J by Place or Time.
®

Ihe mind IS Its own place, and in it felfCm make a Heav’n of Hell, a Hell of Heav'nWhat matter where, if I be ftill the fame
”

And what I fliould be, all but lefs then hee
-“^hunder hath made greater > Here at leaftWe (hall be free 5 th’ Almi|hty hath not bi i tHere for his envy, will not drive us hence •

Here vve may reign fecure, and in my choyceTo reign ,s worth ambition though in Hell^
then ferve in Heav’n:

t wherefore let we then our faithful friendsTh ^ffocates and copartners of our lofsLye thus aftoniftt on tii’ oblivious Pool
us their part

With rallied Arms to try what may be yetRegaind m Heav’n, or what more loft in Hell >

B • o„
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So Satan fpake, and him

Thus anfwer’d. Leader of thofe Armie«

Which butth* Omnipotent none could have ioym.

If once they bear that voyce, their liveueft pledg

Of hope in fears and dangers, heard lo ott

In word extreams, and on the p^dous edge

Of battel whea it rag’d, in all allaults

Their fureft figml, they will foon refucae

1
New courage and revive, though novv they lye

28c 1 Groveling and proftrate on yon Lake of t ire,

As we erewhile, aftounded and amaz d.

No wonder, fall’n fuch a pernicious highth.

He fcarce had ceas’t when the fupenour F«end

Was moving toward the (horejhis ponderous Ihield

Ethereal temper, mafly, large and round.

Behind himeaft; the broad circumference

Hune oahis (boulders like the Moon, whofe Orb

Through Optic GlafstheT«/ca« Artift views

lAt Ev’ning from the top of Fafok,

29c ior in ValdirnOi to defety new L^ds^

divers or Mountains in her, fpotty.GIobe.

His Spear, to equal which the tailed Pine

Hewaon Uorrvegian- hills, to be the Malt^

Of feme great Ammiral, were but a wandi

He walkt with to fupport uneafie fteps

Over, the burning Marie, not like thole fteps

On Heavens Azure, and the torrid Glime

Smote on him fore befides, vaulted with Fire 3

.Nathlefs he fo endur’d, till on the Beach,

20clof that inflamed Sea, he flood andcalld

' His Legions, Angel Forms, who lay intrans t

Thick as Autumnal Leaves tJbatftrow the Brooks
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In Vdllombrofa^ where th* Etrurian (liades

High overarch’t imbowr ^ or fcatterd fedge
AflocUj when with tierce Winds Orion arm'd
Hath vext the Red-Sea Ccaft, whofe waves ore-

hHilris^nd his Mmphian C\\iv?i\x\Q^ (threw
VVhiJewith perfidious hatred they purfu'd

The Sojourners of CoJljen^ who beheld
From the fafc fiiore their floating Carkafes

And broken Chariot Wheels, fo thick be/lrown
Abjeft and loft lay thefe, covering the Floods
Under amazement of theij: hideous^change.

He call’d fo loud, that all the hollow Deep
Of Hell refounded. Princes, Potentates,

Warriers,the Flowr of Heav’n,once yours,now loft,

If fuch aftoniftiment as this can fieze

Eternal fpirits > or have ye ehos n this place

After the toyl of Battel to repofe

Your wearied vertue, for the eafe you find

To flumber here, as in the Vales ofHeav’n ?

Or in this abjeft pofture have ye fworn
To adore the Conquerour ? who now beholds
Clierube and Seraph rowling in the Flood
With fcatter'd Arms and Enfigns, till anon
His fvvift purfuers from Heav n Giites difeern

Th* advantage, and defeending tread us down
Thus drooping, or with linked Thunderbolts
Transfix us to the bottom of this Gulfe.

Awake, a rife, or be for ever falln.

They heard,and wereaba(ht,3‘nd upthey fprung

Upon the wing, as when men wont to watch
On duty, fleeping found by whom they dread,

Roufe and beftir themfelves ere well awake.
B 2 Nor
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Nor did they not perceave the evil plight

In which they were, or the fierce pains not feel 3

\

Yet to their Generals Voyce they foon obeyd

I

Innumerable. As when the potent tlod

\Oi ^r>jra»it Son in Egypts erill day

34c Wav’d round the Coaft, up call'd a pitchy cloud

Of Locuflt, warping on the Eallern Wind,

I
That ore the R.ealm of impious Pharaoh hung

jLike Night, and darken’d all the LandofNi/e :

*So numberlefs were thofe bad Angels feen

Hovering on wing under the Cope of Hell

’Twixt upper, nether, and furrounding Fires 5

Till, as a fignal giv’n, th’ uplifted Spear

! Of their great Sultan waving to diredt

iThir courfe, in even ballance down they light

350 On the firm brimftonc, and fill all the Plain 3

lA multitude, like which the populous North

I Pour’d never from her frozen loyns, to pafs

!

RhcKC or the Danaw^ when her barbarous Sons

'Came like a Deluge on the South, and fpread

! Beneath Gibraltar to the Lybian fands.

Forthwith from every Squadron and each Band

:The Heads and Leaders thither haft where ftood

i
Their great Commander3Godlike Ihapes and forms

Excelling human. Princely Dignities,

3^0
'

And Powers that earftin Heaven fat on Thrones 3

i

Though oftheir Names in heav’nly Records now

I Be no memorial ,
blotted out and ras’d

i By thir Rebellion, from the Books of Life.

Nor had they yet among the Sons of Eve

iGotthemnew Names, till wandring ore the Earth,

' IThroughCods highfuffcranceforthetryalofman,

I

By
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I

By falfities and lyes the greateft part

Of Mankind they corrupted to forfake

God their Creator, and th’ invifible

Glory of him, that made them, to transfortn

Oft to the Imag« of a Brute, adorn’d

With gay Religions full of Pomp and Gold,

And Devils to adore for Deities ;

Then were they known to men by various Names,
And various Idols through the Heathen World.
Say,Mufe,their Names then known, who firft, who
Rous’d from the fluniber,on that fieryCouch, (lafl.

At thir great Emperors call, as next in w'orth

Came fingly where he flood on the bareflrand.

While the promifeuous croud flood yet aloof ?

The chief were thofe who from the Pit of Hell

Roaming to feek their prey on earth, durfl fix

Their Seats long after next the Seat of God ,

Their Altars by his Altar, Gods ador’d

Am.ong the Nations round, and durfl abide

Jehovah tbundring out of Sio»^ thron’d

Between the Cherubim 5 jtz, often plac’d

Within his Sanftuary it felf their Shrines,

Abominations 5 and with curfed things

His holy Rites, and folemn Feafls profein’d.

And with their darknefs durfl affront his light.

Firfl Moloch, horrid King befmear’d with blood
Of human facrifice, and parents tears.

Though for the noy fe ofDrums and Timbrels loud
Theirchildrens cries unheard,that paft through fire

To his grim Idol. Him Ammonite
Worfhipt in Kabha and her watry Plain,

In Argob and in Bafan, to the flream

370
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lOfutmoft Arnon, Nor conteLt with (uch-

4^0
I

Audacious neighbourhood^ the wircft heart
' Of Solomon he led by fraud to build

His Temple right againft the Temple of God
On that opprobrious Hill, and made his Grove
The pleafant Vally of Hinnom^ Toph^t thence

And black Gchennii call’d, the Type of Hell.

Next Chcmos^ th’ obfcene dread of AUabs Sons,

From Aroer to idebo^ ^nd the wild
.

Of Southmoft Abarim ^ in Hefehon

And Heronaim^ Seons Realm, beyond

410 The flowry Dale of sibma clad with Vines,

And Eleah to th* Afphaltrck^Pool.

Peor his other Name, when he entic'd

jfrael in Sittim on their march from Nile

To do him wanton rites, which coft them woe. I

Yet thence his luftful Orgies he enlarg’d

Even to that Hill of fcandal, by the Grove
Of Moloch homicide, luft hard by hate 5

Till good Jo^tah drove them thence to Hell.

With thefecame they,whofromthebordring flood

4^0
1

Of old Euphrates to the Brook that parts

Egypt from ground, had general Names
Of Baalim and Ajl)taroth^thok

Thefe Feminine. For Spirits when they pleafe

Can either Sex aflame, or both fo foft

And uncompounded is their Eflence pure.

Not ti’d or manacl’d with joynt or limb.

Nor founded on the brittle flrength of bones,

i
Like cumbrous flefh^ but in what (hape they choofe

j
Dilated or condens’t, bright or obfeure^

430 Can ^execute their aerie purpofes.

And
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And works of lovQ or enmity fulfill.

For thofe the Race of ifrael oft forfook

Their living firength, and unfrequented left

His right-cous Altsr, bowing lowly down
To befiial Gods i for which their heads, as low

bow’d down in Battel, funk before the Spear

Of defpicable foes. With thefe in troop

Came /ijloreth, whom the ThenicUns call'd

Ajlarte, Queen of Heav’n, with crefcent Horns 5

To whofe bright Imagenightly by the Moon
Sidonian Virgins paid their Vows and Songs,

In Sion alfo not unfung, where flood

Her Temple on th’ offenfive Mountain, built

By that uxorious King, whofe heart though large.

Beguil’d by fair Idolatrefles, fell

To Idols foul. Tk,m»tHZ> came next behind,

Whofe annual wound in Lebanon allur’d

The Syrian Damfels to lament his fate

In amorous dittyes all a Summers day,

While finooth from his native Rock

Ran purple to the Sea, fuppos'd with blood

Oithammuz yearly wounded : the Love-tale

Infefted Sions daughters with., like heat,

Whofe wanton paffions in the facred Porch

Ezekiel Caw, when by the VifioU led.

His eye furvay’d the dark Idolatries

Of alienated Judah. Next came one

Who mourn’d in earneft, when the Captive Ark

Maim’d his brute Image, head and hands lopt off

In his own Temple, on the grunfel' edge

,

Where he fell flat, aod fham’d his Worfliipets

:

his Name,. Sea Monfter, upward Man
And

4+0
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And downward Fifti : yet had hisTempie high

Rear’d in A'z^otus, dreaded through the Coaft

Of ralejiine, -in Gath and Afcalon,

And Accdron and Gaz ts frontier bounds.

Him follow’d RirAmot?^ whofe delightful Seat

I

Was fair Damafcus, on the fertil Banks

\Oi Abbcina and ph-irphar, lucid ffreams,

470
1

He alfo againft the houfe of God was bold :

A Leper once he loft and gain'd a King.,

Ahaz his fottilh Conquerour, whom he drew

Gods Altar to difparage and difulace

For one of mode, whereon to burn

His odious offrings, and adore the Gods

Whom he had vanquilht. After ttiefe appear’d

A crew who under Names of old Renown,

@[tns, Ip, Orus and their Train

With monftrous ftiapes and_forceries abus’d

480 Fanatic Egypt and her Priefts, to feek
^

Thir wandring Gods difguis’d in brutifh forms

Rather then human. Nor did ifraelfc^pe

Th’ infeftion when their borrow’d Gold compos’d

The Calf in Orcb : and the Rebel King

Doubl’d that fin in Bethel and in Dan,

Lik’ning hiS Maker to the Grazed Ox,

Jehovah, who in one Night when he pafs’J

From Egypt marching, equal’d with one ftroke

Both her firft born and all her bleating Gods.

490 Belial came laft, then whom a Spirit more lewd

Fell not from Heaven, or more grofs to love

Vice for it felf : To him no Temple ftood

Or Altar fmoak’d yet who more oft then bee

In Temples and at Altars, when the Prieft

With
I
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Turns AtheifV, as did Ely’s Sons, who fill’d

With lull and violence the houfe of God.
In Courts and Palaces he alfo Rjiigns

And in luxurious Cities, where the noyfe

Of riotafcends above thir loftitft Towrs,

And injury and outrage : And when Night

Darkens the Streets, then wander forth the Sons

Of Belial, flown with infolence and wine.

Witnefs the Streets oiSodom, and that night

In Gibeah, when hofpitable Dores

Yielded thir Matrons to prevent worfe rape.

Thefe were the prime in order and in might 5

The reft were long to tell, though far renown’d,

Th’ Ionian Gods , of Javans Ifliie held

Gods, j'et confeft later then Heav’n and Earth

Thir boafted Parents 5 Titan Heav’ns firft born
With his enormpus brood, and birthright feis’d

By younger Saturn, he from mightier Jove
His own and Rhea’s Son like meafure found ,

So Jove ufurping reign’d : thefe firft in Creet

And Ida known, thence on the Snowy top

Of cold Olympus rul’d the middle Air

Thir higheft Heav’n j or on the Delphian Cliff,

Or in Dodona, and through all the bounds
Of Doric Land j or who with Saturn old

Fled over Adria to th’ Hefperian Fields,

And ore the Celtic roam’d the uttnoft Ifles.

All thefe and more came flocking 5 but with looks

Down caft and damp, yetfuch wherein appear’d
)

Obfeure fom glimps ofjoy,to have found thir chief i

Not in defpair , to have found themfelves pot loft i

In lofs it felf j which on his count’nance caft

C Like,
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530

54d

550

Like doubtful hue : but he his wonted pride

Soon recolleftingjwith high words, that bore
Semblance of worth not fubftance, gently raised

Their fainted courage, and difpel’d their fears.

Then ftrait commands that at the warlike found
Of Trumpets loud and Clarions be upreard
His mighty Standard 5 that proud honour claim’d

j^zazel as his right, a Cherube tall :

Who forthwith from the glittering Staff unfurld
Th’ Imperial Enfign, which full high advanc’t

Shon like a Meteor ftreaming to the Wind'
With Gcmms and Golden luftre rich imblaz*d.

Seraphic arms and Trophies: all the while
Sonorous mettal blowing Martial founds :

At which the univerfal Hdft upfent

A Ihout that tore Hells Concave, and beyond
Frighted the Reign of Cbaos and old Night.
All in a moment through the gloom were feen

Ten thoufand Banners rife into the Air

With Orient Colours waving : with them role

A Forreft huge of Spears : and thronging Helms
Appear’d, and ferried Shields in thick array

Of depth immeafurable : Anon they move
In perfefl: rhalanx to the Dorian mood
Of Flutes and foft Recorders 5 fuch as rais*d

To highth of nobleft temper Hero’s old

Arming to Battel, and in ftead of rage

Deliberate valour breath’d, firm and unmov’d
With dread of death to flight or foul retreat

,

Nor wanting power to mitigate and fwage

With folemn touches, troubl’d thoughts,and chafe

Anguifli and doubt and fear and forrow and pain

From
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From mortal or immortal minds. Thus they

Breathing united force with fixed thought

Mov’d on in filence to foft Pipes that charm’d

Thir painful fteps o’re the burnt foyle 5 and now
Advanc’t in view they ftand, a horrid Front

Of dreadful length and dazling Arms, in guife

Of Worriers old with urdcrd Spear and Shield,

Awaiting what command thir mighty Chief
Had to impofe : He through the armed Files

Darts his experienc’t eye, and foon traverfe

The whole Battalion views
,
thir order due,

Thir vifages and ftature as of Gods,"

Jhir number laft he fumms. And now his heart

Diftends with pride, and hardning in his ftrength

Glories : For never fince created man.
Met fuch imbodied force, as nam’d withthefe

Could merit more vthen that fmall infantry

Warr d on by Cranes : though all the Giant brood
Of Phlegra with th’ Heroic Race were joyn’d

That fought Titjheb's and on each fide

Mixt with auxiliar Gods 5 and what refounds
In Fable or Romance of Vthers Son
Begirt with and Armoric Knights 5

And all who fince. Baptiz’d or Infidel

Jotifted in Afpramoni or Montalhaii^

Damafeo^ or Marocco^ or trebifond^

Or whom BifertaSGut from Afric fhore

When Chartemam with all his Peerage fell

Fontarabbia. ‘Thus far thefe beyond
Compare of mortal prbwefs, yet obfervd
Thir dread Commander : he above, the reft

In fhape and gefture proudly eminent

_ C 2 Stood
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\ Stood like a Towr i his form had yet not loft

All her Origtpal biightnefs ,
nor appear d

Lcfs then Arch Angel mind, and th excels
^

Of Glory obfcHr’d ; As when the Sun new ris’n

Looks through the Horizontal mifty Air
^

Shorn of his Beams, or from behind Moon

In dim Eelips difaftrons twilight fireds

On half the Nations, and with fear of change

.Perplexes Monarchs. Dark’n’d fo, yet Ihon

600 lAbove them all th’ Arch Angel : but his face

Deep fears of Thunder had intrencht, and care

Sat on his faded cheek, but under Biowes

Of dauntlefs courage ,
and conliderate Pride

Waiting revenge-: -cruel his eye, but call

Signs of remorfe and paffion to behold -

The fellows of his crime, the followers rather

( Far other once beheld in blifs ) condemn d

For ever -new to have their lot in
_

pain.

Millions of Spirits for his fault amerc t

610 Of Heav’n, and from Eternal Splendors flung

For his revolt, yet fakhfull how they ftood,

Thir Glory witherd. As when Heavens Fire

Hath fcath'd tlie Forreft Oaks, or Mountain Pines,

With finged top their ftafely growth though bare

Stands on the blafted Heath, Henowprepar d

To fpeak •, whereat their doubl’d Ranks they bene

From Wing to Wing, and half enclofe him round

With all his Peers : attention held them mute.

,Thrice he aflayd, and thrice in fpite.pf fcorn,

iTears fuch as Angels weep, burft forth : at laft

iWords interwove with fighs found out their way

I O Myriads of immortal Spirits, 0 Powers
,

if
'' Match
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Matchlefs, but with th’ Almighty, a«d that ftrife

Was not inglorious, though th’ event was dire,

As this place tefiifies, and this djrc chang*

Hateful to utter : but what powerot mind,

Forefteing or prefaging, from the Depth
Of knowledge paft or prefect, could have fear’d,

How fuch uaited for'ce of Gods , how fuffli

As flood like thefe, couid ever know repulfc?

For who can yet beleeve, though after lofs.

That all thefe puiflant Legions, whofe exile

Hath emptied Heav’n, (hall faile to re-afcend

Self-rais’d, and repollefs their native feat.

[For me , be witnefs all ’ the HolV of Heav’n,

If counfels different, ,or danger fbun’d

I

By nie, hiaveloft our hopea. But he who reigns

' Monarch in Heav’n, till then as onefecure

jSat on his Throne, upheld by old repute,

Confent br cuftome, arid his Regal State

iPut forth at full,, but ftill his ftrength conceal’d,
' Which tempted bur aftempt^ahd wrought our fall

.

Henceforth his triight we know, and know our own
So as not either to provoke, or dread

New .Wart, provok’t s our better 'part remaihs

To workin clofe defign, byiFraud or guile

What force effefled not : that he no lefs.
'

At length from us may find, who overcomes

j

By force, hath overcome but half his fpe^

I
Space may produce 'new Worlds \ , w'hej^epf fo rife

I

There.went a fame in HeaVh thaf he ere long '

Intended to create
, and therein plant

A generatipn, whom his choice regard

Should favour equal to the Sons of Heaven :

Thither,
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^hitherj if but to prie, (hall be perhaps

Our (irfl: eruption 5 thither or elfewhere :

For this Infernal Pit (hall never hold
Caeleftial Spirits in Bondage, nor th* Abyffe

Long under darknefs cover. But thefe thoughts

Full Counfel muft mature : Peace is defpaird,

For who can think Submiffion ? Warr then, Warr
Open or underftood inuft be refolv’d.

He fpake : and to confirm his words, out-flew

Millions of flaming fwords, drawn from the thighs

Of mighty Cherubim 3 the fudden blaze

Far round illumin’d hell : highly they rag’d

Againft the Highen:, and fierce wjt^ grafpecj arm’s

Claih’d on their founding fhields thedinofwar.
Hurling defiance toward the vault of Heav’n.

There flood a Hill not far whpfegriefiy top
Belch’d fire and rowling fmoak 5 the reft entire ,

Shon with a gloffie fcurff, undoubted
That in hi^,wdrhb was hid metallic^rej-

The work of Sulphur. Thither wing’d with fpeed

A numerous Erigad haften’d ^ As when bands
'

Of Piohers with Spade^and Pickaxe arm’d
,

Forerun the R0y;;^l Camp,^ ' to tfen(:h aTiejd,
^

Orcaft a ,

/T/4«/«^^«, fhe leaftere(fled Spirit that fell

From heav’iiafot ev’n ih hekv’n his Iook?8cthoughts

Were always downward bent, admiring more

The riches of Heavens payenient ,ytrod n Gold,

Then aught .divine or holy elfe eriioy’xi

fn vifion beatific ; by him firft

Men alfo, and 'by his ruggeftibn t^bght,

Ranfack'd the Center, and with impious hands

Rifl’d
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Rifl’d the bowels of thir mother Earth

For Treafures better hid. Soon had his crew
Op’nd into the Hill a fpacious wound
And dig’d put ribs of Gold. Let none admire
That riches grow in Hell 5 that foyle may beft

Deferve the p^etious bane. And here let thofe ^

Who boaft in mortal thingSj and wondring tell

Of Babely and the works of Memphian KingSj

Learn how thir greateft Monuments of FamCj
And Strength and Art are eafily outdone
By Spirits reprobate

,
and in an hour

What in an age they with inceflant toyle

And hands innumerable fcarce perform. .

Nigh on the Plain ip many cells prepar*d^
That underneath had veins ofliquid fire

Sluc*d fromthe Lake^ a fecond multitude

With wondrous Artfounded the maflie Ore^

Severing each kinde^and fcum’d the Bullion drofs

:

A third as foon had formed within the ground
A various mouldj and from the boyling cells

By ftrange conveyance fill’d each hollow nook,
As in an Organ from one blaft of wind
To many a row of Pipes the found-board breaths.

A non out of the earth a Fabrick huge
Rofe like ap Exhalation, with the found
Of Dulcet Symphonies and voices fweet

,

Built like a Temple, where Pilajlers round
Were fet, and Doric pillars overlaid

With Golden Architrave 5 nor did there want
Cornice or Freeze, with boffy Sculptures gravn.
The Roof was fretted Gold. Not Babilon^

Nor great Alcairo fuch magnificence

Equal’d
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Equal’d in all thir glories, to inlhrine

Melus or Serapk thir Gods, or feat

Thir Kings, when ^gypt vvith Ajjyria ftrove

In wealth and luxurie. Th’ afcending pi'e

Stood fixt herftately highth, and ftrait the dores

Op’ning thir brazen foulds difcover wide

Within, her ample fpaces, o’re the fmooth

And level pavement : from the arched root

Pendant by futtle Magic ^nriany a row

Of Starry Lamps and blazing Creflets fed

With Naphtha and Afphaltus yeilded light

As from a sky. The hafty multitude

Admiring enter’d, and the work fome praife

And fome the Architeft : his hand was known
|

In Heav’n by many a Towred Urudure high,
[

Where Scepter’d Angels held thir refidence.

And fat as Princes, whom the fupreme King

Exalted to fuch power, and gave to rule.

Each rn his Herarchie, the Orders: bright.

Nor was his name unheard or unador’d

In ancient Greece ; and in Aufonian land

Men call’d him 5 and how he fell

From Heav’n, they fabl'd, thrown by angry ^ave

Sheer o’re theChryftal Battlements : from Morn

To Noon he fell, from Noon to dewy Eve,

A Summers day 5 and with the letting Sun

Dropt from the Zenith like a falling Star,

On Lttunos th’ Mg£an He : thus they relate.

Erring 5 for he with this rebellious rout

Fell long before 5 nor aught avail’d him now

To have built inHeav’n high Towrs i nor did he

I

By all his Engics, but was headlong fent (fcape
^ With
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With his induftrious crew to build in helL

Mean while the winged Haralds by coruniand

Of Sovran power^with awful Ceremony
And Truinpets found throughout the Hoft pro

Afolemn Councel forthwith to be held (claim

At T,And<emon7Hm
^ the high Capital

Of Satan and his Peers : thir fummons call'd

from every and Band fquared Regiment
By place or choice the worthieft , they anon
With hundreds and with thoufands trooping came
Attended ; all accefs was throng'd, the Gates

And Porches wide, but chief the.fpacious Halh
("Though like a cover’d field, where Champions
Wont ride in arm’d,and at the Soldans chair (bold

Defi’d the bell: of Tanim chivalry

To mortal combat or carreer with Lance)

Thick fwarm’d, both on the ground and in the air,

Brulht with the hifs of rusfling wings. As Bees

In fpring time, when the Sun with Taurus rides,

Poure forth thir populous youth about the Hive
Inclufters, they among frefh dews and flowers

Flie to and fro
,

or omthefmootbed Plank,

The fuburb of thir Straw-built Cittadel,

New rub’d with Baume, expatiate and confer

Thir State affairs. So thick the aerie crowd
Swarm'd And were ftraitn'd 5 till the Signal giv’n,

Behold a wonder! they but now who feemd
In bighefs to furpnfs Earths Giant Sons
Now lefs then fmallcfi: Dwarfs, in narrow room
Throng numherlefs, like that PigmeanRace
Beyond tFve"/^f^//^« Mount, or Faerie Elves,—
Whofe midnight Revels, by a Forreft fide I
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thir mirth 6c dance

Thus incorporeal Spirits
j, i,„e,

79oRedac’dthit(hapesrnimenfe,ao^
ere

^

ISrSafSSSl” ta

2EthTowndini_enr.ons likerhem^

The great Seraphic Lords and C _

In dofe recefs and fecret conclave fat

A .houfandDemyOods on |oMento

llX—Sas..C-o„ful. began.

the End of the Firji Book-
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Igh on a Throne ofRoyal State, which far

Outftonthe wealth of Ormut and or

^ Or where the gorgeous Eaft w ith richeft

Showrs on her Kings 'Barbaric Pearl & Gold, (hand

Satan exalted fat, by merit raisd
^

To that bad eminence j and from delpair

Thus high uplifted beyond hope ,
aipires

Beyond thus high, infatiate to purfue

Vain Wart with Heav’n, and by fuccels untaught

His proud imaginatioris thus difplaid.

Powers and Dominions, Dcittes of Heav n,

For iance no deep within her

Immortal vigor, though oppreft and tall n,

I give not Heav'n for loft. ;From this defeent

Celertial vertues^rifing, will appear

More glorious and more dread then from no tall.

And truft themfelves to fear no fecond fate

:

Da
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Mee though juft right, and the fixt Laws ofHeav’n

Did firft create your Leader, next, free choice,

20 With what befides,in Counfel or in Fight,

Hath bin acLievd of merit, yet this lofs

Thusfarr at leaftrecever’d, hath much more
Eftablillit in a fafe jimenvied Throne

Yeilded with full confent^ The happier ftate

In Heav’n, which follows 'Sjgnity, might draw

Envy from each inferior V but who here

^Witlenvywirom-the-highe-ft place ^xpofes

Formoft to ftand againft the Thunderers aime

Your bulwark, and condemns to greateft (hare

go Ofendlelspain ? where there is then no good

For which to ftrive, no ftrifecan grow upthere'

From Faftion j for none fare will clairp in hell
'

Precedence, none, whofe portion is fofmall

Of prefent pain, that with ambitious mind

Will covet more. With this advantage then

To union, andlirm Faith,,and firm accord,

More then can be in Heav’n, we now return

To claim our juft inheritance of old.

Surer to profper then profperity

4o|CouId,havea(rur’d us 5 and by whatbeft way,

Whether of open Warr or cbVert guile.

We now debate ^
who can advife, may fpeak.

He ceas’d, and next him Moloc^ Scepter’d King

Stood up, the ftrongeft attd the fierceft Spirit

That fought in Heay’n; now fiercer by defpair:

His truft was with th’ Eternal tb be deem’d

Equal in ftrength, and ratliei; then be lefs I

Car’d not to be at all 3 with that Care loft

Went all his fear : of God, or Hell, or worfe

He
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H<; rcckd notj and thefe words thereafter fpake.

My fentence h for open Warr : Of Wilcs^

I More unexpertj I boaft not ; thein let thofe

I

Contrive who needier when they need, not now.

I

For while they fit contriving, (hall the reft.

Millions that ftand in Artns, and longing wait

The Signal to afeend, fit lingring here

Heav’ns fugitives, and for thir dwelling place

Accept this dark opprobrious Den of (hame.

The Prifon of his Tyranny who Reigns

By our delay } no,' let us rather choofe

Arm’d with Hell flames and fury all at once

O’re Heav’ns high Towrs to force refiftlefs way.
Turning our Tortures into horrid Arms
Againft the Torturer 3 when to meet the noife

Of his Almighty Engin he fhall bear

Infernal Thunder, and for Lightning fee

Black fire and horror (hot with equal rage

Among his Angels 5 and his Throne it fclf

Mixt with Tartarean Sulphur, and ftrange fife.

His own invented Torments. But perhaps

The way feems difficult and fteep to fcale

With upright wing againft a higher foe.

Let fuch bethink them, if the fleepy drench

Of that forgetful Lake benumme not ftill.

That in our proper motion we afeend

Up to our native feat: defeent and fall

To us is adverfe. Who but felt of late.

When the fierce Foe hung on our brok n Rear
Infulting, and purfu’d us through the Deep,
Witbwhat compulfion and laborious flight

|

We funk thus low ? Th’ afeent is eafie then ,

Tlf
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Th* event is fear’d 5 (hould we again provoke
Our ftrongeij feme worfe way his wrath may find

To our deftruftion : if there be in Hell

Fear to be worfe deftroy’d : what can be worfe
Then to dwell here, driv’n out from blifs, con-

In this abhorred deep to utter woe 5 (demn’d

Where pain of unextinguifhable fire

Mufh exercife us without hope ofend
The ValTals of his anger, when the Scourge
Inexorably, and the torturing houre
Calls us to Penance ? More deftroy’d then thus

Wefiiould be quite abolitht and expire.

Whatfear we then? what doubt we toincenfe

Hisutmoftire? which to the highth enrag’d.

Will either quite confumeus, and reduce
To nothing this effential, happier farr

Then miferable to have eternal being:

Or if our fubftance be indeed Divine,

And cannot ceafe to be, we are at worft

On this fide nothing 5 and by proof we feel

Our power fufEcient todifturbhis Heav’n,

And with perpetual inrodes to Allarme,

Though inacceffible, his fatal Throne .*

Which ifnot Viftory is yet Revenge.
He ended frowning, and his look denounc’d

Defperate revenge, and Battel dangerous

To lefs then Gods. On th* other fide up rofe

Belial^ in aft more graceful and humane 5

A fairer perfon loft not Heav n 5 he feemd
For dignity compos’d and high e^xploit ;

•

But all was falfe and hollow^ though his Tongtke
Dropt Manna, and could make the worfe appear

The
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The better reafon, to perplex and dafli

Matureft Counfels: for his thoughts were low 5

Fo vice induftrious, but to Nobler deeds

Timorous andflothful : yet he pleas’d the eare.

And with perfwafive accent thus began.

I ftiould be much for open W-arr, O Peers,

As not behind in hate i ifwhat was urg’d

Main reafon to perfwa<3e immediate Warr,

Did not diffwade me moft, and feem to caft

Ominous conjedure on the whole fuccels

:

Whenhe whomoft excels infaft of Arms,

In what he counfels and in what excels

Miftruftful, grounds his courage on delpair

And utter dillolution, as the fcope

Of all his aim, afte* fome dire revenge.

Firfl:,what Revenge? the Towrs ofHeav’n are fill’d

With Armed watch, that render all accels

Impregnable i oft on the bordering Deep
Encamp thir Legions, or with obfcure wing

Scout farr and wide into the Realm of night.

Scorning furprize. Or could.we break our way

By force, and at our heels all Hell (hould rife

With blackeft Infurreftion, to confound
_

Heav’ns pureft Light, yet our great Enemie

All incorruptible would on his Throne

Sit unpolluted , andth’ Ethereal mould

Incapable of ftain would foon expel

Hermifchief, and purge off the bafer fire

Viftorious. Thus repuls’d, our final hope

Is flatdefpair: we muftexafperate

Th’ Almighty Viftor to fpend all his rage.

And that muft end us, that muft be our cure.
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To be no inore ^ fad cure ; for who would loofe,

[Though full of pain, this intelleaual being,

iThofe thoughts that wander through Eternity,

To perilh rather ,
fwallowd up and loft

150 In the wide womb of uncreated night.

Devoid of fenfe and motion ? and who knows,

Let this be good, whether our angry Foe

Can give it, or will ever? how hecan

Is doubtful 5 that he never will is fure.

Will he, fo wife, let loofe at once his ire,

Belike through imipotence, or unaware,

Togivehis Enemjies thir vvifti, and end

Themindiis anger, whom his anger faves

To punifh endlefs ? wherefore ceafe we then ?

i^ol Say they who counfel Warr, \»e are decreed,

Referv’d and deftin’d to Eternal woe

;

Whatever doing, what can we fufFer more,

What can we fuffer worfe > is this thenworft,

Thus fitting, thus confulting, thus in Arms ?

What when we fled amain
,
purfu’d and ftrook

With Heavhs afflifting Thunder, and befought

The Deep to (belter us ? this Hell then feem’d

A refuge from thofe wounds : of when we lay

Chain’d on the burning Lake ? thatfure was worfe.

170 What ifthe breath that kindl’d thofe grim fires

Awak’d (hould blow them into fevenfold rage

And plunge us inthe Flames ? or from above

Should intermitted vengeance Arme again

His red right hand to plague us ? what if all

Her (lores were op’n’d, arid this Firmament

Of Hell (hould fpout her Cataracts of Fire,

Impendent horrors, threatning hideous fall

One
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One day. upon our hecob^ While we perhaps

Defigning or exhorting glorious Wiirr^

Caught ina fierie Tcmpett (hall be hurl’d

Each on histock transfixt , the fport and prey

Of racking whirlwinds, or for everfunk

Under yon boyling Ocean, wrapt in Chains 5'

Thereto converfe with everlafting groans,

Unrefpited, unpitied
,
unrepreevd, /•

Ages of hopelefs end 5 this would be worfe.

Warr therefore, open or conceard-, alike

My voice diflwades , for what cari force or guile

With him, or who deceive his mind, whofe eye

Views all things at one view?he from heav ns highth

All thefe our motions vain, fees and derides 5

Not more Almighty to refift oOr -might
Then wife to fruftrate all our plots and wiles.

Shall we then live thus vile, the race of Heav’n:

Thus trampl’d, thus expelfd to fuffer here

Chains& thefe Torments > better thefe then,WQj^
By my advice 5 finee fate inevitable > ^

Subdues us, and Omnipotent Decree,

The Vidors will. To fuffer, as to doe^

Our ftrength is equal , nor the Law unjufl:
,

That To ordains: this was at jfirft refolv’d,

If we were wife agajnft fo great a fpe ^ ^
^

|

Contending, and fo doubtful what might fall. : I

I laugh 5 when thbfe who at the Spear are bold i

And vent’rous, if that fail them, (brink and fear

What yet they know mu ft follow, to endure
; I

Exile, of ignominy, or bohds^ or pain,
j

The fentence of thir Cunquerour : This is now i

Our doomo which if we can fuftain and bear, :

E Our
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^ur Supre^iiTi^n time may much remit

iiis anger, and perhaps thus farr remov d

; Not mind us not offending, fatisfi d
_

I
With what is punihi’t ,

whence thefaraging

i
Will flack'n, if his breath ftir not thtr flames.

Our purer effence then will
,

iThir noxious vapour, orenurd notree.

Worth waiting, firiceour prefent lot appeers

Fori appy though'butill, for 111 not worft,

If we procure not to our fc ves more woe.

Thus Belial with words cloath d in reafons garb

Counfel’d ignoble eafe, and peaceful floath.

Not peace : and after him thus Mammon fpakc.

Either to difinthi-one the King of Heav n

We warr, ifwarrbe beft, or to regain

Our own right loft : him to unthrone we then

May hope, when everlafting Fate fhall yeild

,,To^eckk Chance, and Chaos judge the ftrife :

The former vain to hope argues as v-

The latter • for what place can be for us

Within Heavns bound ,
unlefs Heav ns Lord fu-

wfoverpower > Suppofe he fhould relent (pream

And Publilh Grace to all, on promife made

[OfnewSub)e<ftion^ with what eyes could we

Stand in his prefence humble ,
and receive

Lift Laws imV^^’ celebrate his Throne40
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With warbl’d Hymns, and to his Godhead fing~

Forc’t Halleluiah’s 5 while he Lordly fits

Our envied Sovran, and his Altar breathes

Ambrofial Odours and Ambrofial Flowers,

Our fervile offerings. This mufl: be our task

Tn Heav’n, this our delight ^ how wearifom
Eternity fo fpent in worfliip paid

To whom we hate. Let us not then purfue

By force impoffible, by leave obtain'd

Unacceptable, though in He.av'n, our ftate

Of fplendid vaffalage, but rather feek

Our own good from our felves, and from our own
Live to our felves, though in this vaft recefs,

Free, and to none accountable, preferring

Hard liberty before the eafie yoke
Of fervile Pomp. Our greatnefs will appear

Then moftconfpicuous,when great things of fmall,

Jfeful of hurtful, profperous of adverfe

We can create, and in what place fo e're

Thrive under evil, and work eafe out of pain

Through labour and endurance. This deep world

Of darknefs do we dread ? How oft amidfi:

Thick clouds and dark dothHeav’ns all-ruling Sire

Choofe to refide, his Glory unobfcur’d,

And with the Majefiy of darknefs round

Covers hisThroneffrom whence deep thunders roar
Muffring thir rage, and Heav’n refembles Hell?

As he our Darknefs, cannot we bis Light

initate when wepleafe? This Defart foile

Wants not her hidden luftre, Gemms and Gold y

Sfor want we skill or art, from whence to raife

Magnificence , and what can Heav’n (hew more ?

E 2 Our[
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Our torments' alfo may in length of tjpic

Become our Elements, thefe piercing Fires

As foft as now fevere, our temper chang d

Into their temper j which mull: needs reinove

The fenfible of pain. All things invite

To peaceful Counfels, and the fcttld State

Oforder, how in fafety beft we may

Compofe our prefent evils, with regard

Of what we are and where, difmiiung quite

All thoughts of Warr :
yc have what Ifldvife.

He fcarce had finiilit, when fuch murmur hlld

Th’ Affembly, as when hollow Rocks retain

The found ofbluftring winds,which all night long

Had rous’d the Sea, now with hoarfe cadence lull

Sea -faring men orewatcht, whofe Bark by chance

Or Pinnace anchors ih a craggy Bay

After the Tempeft : Such applaufe was heard

As Mamntin ended, and his Sentence pleas d,

Advifing peace : for fuch ahother Field

They dreaded worfe then Hell : fo much the fear

Of Thunder and the Sword o( Michael

Wroimht ftill within them, and nolels defi^

To found this nether Empire, which might rife

By pollicy, and long procefs of time,

In emulation oppolite to Heav u.

Which when Beelzebub perceiv’d, then whom,

Satan cTicept, none higher fat, w_ith grave

Afpeft he rofe, and in his riling feem d

A Pillar of State ^ deep on his Front engraven

Deliberation fat and publick care h

And Princely counfel in his face yet flion,

\lajeftick thoiigh in ruin : fageheftood
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With fit to bear

The weight of mightieft Monarchies 5 his look
Drew audience and attention ftill as Night
Or Summers Noon tide air^ while thus hefpake,

Thrones and imperial Powers>ofF- fpring ofheav^n^
Ethereal Vertues 5 or thefe Titles now
Muft we renounce, and changing (Hie be. call’d

Princes ot Hell ? for fo the popular vote

Inclines, here to continue, and build up here

A growing Empire 5 doubtlefs ^ while vve dream,

Andi^now not that theKingofHeav’n hath dooind
This placeour dungeon, not our fiife retreat

Beyond his Potent arm, to live exempt
From Heavens high jurisdidion, in new League

,

Banded againft his Throne, buttoremaine /

In ftrideft bondage^ though thus far removed, 1

Under th’ inevitable curb, referv’d

His captive multitude : For he, be fure,

In highth or depth, ftill firft and laft will Reign
Sole King, and of his Kingdom loofe no part

By our revolt, but over Hell extend

His Empire, and with Iron Scepter rule

Us here, as with his Golden thofe in Heav’n.

What fit we then projeding Peace and Warr ?

Warr hath determin a us, and foild with lofs

Irreparable ^ tearms of peace yet none
VoutfaPt or fought 5 for what peace will be giv n

To us enflav’d, but cuftody fevere,

And ftripes, and arbitrary punifhmcnt

Infiided ? and what peace can we return,

But to our power hofiility and hate,

Untanfdreludance, and revenge though flow.

Yet
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Yet ever plotting how the Conqueroiurleaft

May reap his coiiqueft, and may leafl: rejoyce

In doing what we moft in fuffering feel ?

Nor will occafion want, nor (hall we need

With dangerous expedition to invade

Heav’n, whofe high walls fear noaffault or Siege,

Or ambufli from the Deep. What if we find

Some cafier enterprize ? There is a place

X If ancient and prophetic famine in Heav*n •

Err not) another World, the happy feat

Of fom new Race call’d Many about this time. .

To be created like to us, though left ^ I

In power and excellence, but favour’d more
Of him who rules above ^ fo was his will

Pronounc’d among the Gods, and by an Oath, '

That (hook Heav’ns vvhol circumferencejconfirm’d.

Thither let us bend all our thoughts, to learn

What creatures there inhabit, of what mould,
Or fubfiance, how endu’d, and what thir Power,
And where thir weakneft, how attempted befr.

By force or futtlety : Though Heav’n be fhut,

And Heav’ns high Arbitrator fit fecure

In his own ftrength, this place may lye expos’d

Theutmoft border of his Kingdom, left

To their defence who hold it : here perhaps

Som advnntagious aft may be achiev’d

By fuddenonfet, either with Hell fire

To wafte his whole Creation, or poll'eft

All as our own, and drive as we were driven,

The punie habitants, or if not drive.

Seduce them to our Party, that thir God
May prove thir foe, and with repenting hand

Abo-
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Abolifft his awn works. Thi^ would furpafs

Coinmon revenge^ and interrupt his joy

Jn our Confufion, and our Joy upraife

In his difturbance^ when his darling Sons

Hurl’d headlong to partake with us, fiiallcurfe

Thir^il Originals, and faded blifs, ..

Faded fofoon. Advife if this be worth
Attempting, or to fit indarknefs here

Hatching vain Empires. Thus Eeelzel/ttb

Pleaded hb devililh Counfel ,
firft devis’d

Sdta/ty and in part propos'd : for whence,

But from the Author of all ill could Spring

So deep a malice, to confound the race

Of mankind in one root, andEarth vvith Hell

To mingle and involve, done all to fpite

The great X^reatour ? Bvit thir fpite fiiliferves

His glory to augment. The bold defign

Pleas’d highly thofe infernal States, and joy

Sparkl’d in all thir eyes 5 with fullaffent

They vote : whereat his fpeechhe thus renews.

Well have ye judg'd, well ended long debate,

Synod of Gods, and like to what ye arc,

Great things refolv’d ^ which from the loweft deep

j
Will once more lift us up, in fpightof Fate,

Neerer our ancient Seat 5 perhaps in view
Of thofe bright confines,whence with neighbouring
And opportune excurfion we may chance (Arms
Re-enter Heav’n 5 or elfe in fome mildeZone
Dwell not unvifited ofHeav nsfair Light
Secure, and at the brightning Orient beam
Purge off this gloom; the foft delicious Air,

To heal the fcarr or thefe corrofive Fires

Shall
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Shall breath her baime.But firft whom (hall we fend

In feurch oi this new world, whoin fhall we find

Sufficient ? who lliall tempt with wandring feet

The dark unbottom’d infinite Abyfs
.

,

And through the palpable obfcureJind out ,

'

His uncouth way, or fjpread his aerie flight

Upborn with indefatigable wings

Over the vaft abrupt , ere he arrive

The happy lie j what flrength, what art. can then}

Suffice, or what evafion bear him fafe
,

Through the ffrift Senteries and Stations thick.

Of Angels watching round ? Here he had need

All circumfpeGion, and vvenow nolefs

Choice in our fufFiage 5 for on w.hom we fend,

The weight of all and our. iaft
,
hope relies.

Thisfaid, he fat j and expecS.atipn held

His look fufpence, awaiting who appeer’d

To fecond, oroppofe, or undertake

The perilous attempt : but all fat mute,

Pondering the danger with deep thoughts^ & each

In others count’nanee red his own difmay

Aftonifht : none among the choice and, prime

Of thofe Heav’n-warring Champions could be

So hardie as to proffer or accept (found

Alone the dreadful voyage 5 till atlaff
_

j ,

Sata», whom now tranfcenden.t glory rais’d

Above his fellows, with Monarchal pride

Confcious ofhigheftworth ,
unmov’d thus fpake.

O Progeny of Heav’n, Empyreal Thrones,

With reafon hath deep ijjence and demurr

Seis’d us, though undifmaidriong isthe way

And hard, that out of Hell leads up to Light,
Our
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Our prifon ftrong, this huge convex of FirCj

Outrageous to devourjimmures us round
Ninefoldj and gates of burning Adamant
Barr'd over us prohibit all cgrcfs. -

Thefepaftj it any pafs, the void profound
Of unefTential Night receives him next

Wide gaping
5
and with utter lofs of being

Threatens him, plung’d in that abortive gulf.

If thence he fcape into what ever world.

Or unknown Region, what remains himlefs

Then unknown dangers and as hard efcape.

But I (hould ill become this Throne, O Peers,

And this Imperial Sov’ranty, adorn’d

With fplendor, arm’d with power, if aught pro-

And judg’d of public moment. in the (hape (pos’d

Of difficulty or danger could deterre

Me from attempting. Wherefore do I afllime

Thefc Royalties, and not refufe to Reign,

Refufing to accept as great a (hare

Of hazard as of honour , due alike

To him who Reigns, and fo much to him due
Of hazard more, as he above the reft

High honourd fits ? Go therfore mighty powers.

Terror of Heav’n, though fallns intend at home.
While here (liali be our home, what beft may eafe

The prefent mifery, and render Hell

Moretollerable s ifrfiere be cure or charm
iTorefpiteor deceive, or flack the pain

Of this ill Manfion : intermit no watch
Againft a wakeful Foe, while I abroad
Through allthecoafts of dark deftruftion feek

I

Deliverance for us all; this enterprize

i

\
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i None {hall partake vs ith me. Thus faying rofe

I

The Monarch, and prevented all reply,

; Prudent, leaf! from his refolution rais’d

Others among the chief might offer now

4.-0 C Certain to be refus’d ) what erfV they feard ; i

'

And fo refus’d might in opinion ftand

His rivals, winning cheap the high repute

Which he through hazard huge mufl earn .But they

Dreaded not more th’ adventure then his voice

Forbidding j and at once with him they rofe 3

Thir rifmg all at once was as the found

I

OfThunder heard remote.Towards him they bend

' With awful reverence prone 3 and as a God

Extoll him equal to the higheff inHeav’n :

480 Nor fail’d they to exprefs how much they prais’d,

That for the general fafety he defpis’d

His ov/n i tor neither do the Spirits diimnci

Loofe all thir vertue 3 leaft bad men (hould boaft

Thir fpecious deeds on earth, which glory exciteSj

Or clofe ambition varnilht o’re with zeal.

Thus they thir doubtful confultations dark

•Ended rejoycing in thir matchlefs Chief

:

i As when from mountain tops the dusky clouds

I Afcending,while the North wind fleeps, o’refpread

AQo Heav’ns chearful face, the lowring Eleme«
^

; Scowls ore the dark’nd lantskm Snow, or fhowre 3

If chance the radiant Sun with fareweUfweet

Extend his ev’ningbeam, the fields revive,

iThe birds thir notes renew, and bleating herds

Utteft thir joy, that hill and valley rings,

'O fhame to men ! Devil with Devil damn’d

'Firm concord holds, men onely difagree
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Of Creatures rationalj though under hope I

Of heavenly Grace ; and God proclaiming peace, !

Yet live in hatred, enmitie, and ftrife

Among themfelves, and levie cruel warres.

Wafting the Earth, each other to deftroy

:

As if (which might induce us to accord)

Man had hot hellifti foes anow befides.

That day and night for his deftruftion waite.

The Stygian Councel thus diffolv’d^ and forth

In order came the grand infernal Peers,

Midft camethir mighty Paramount, and feemd

Alone th’Antagonift of Heav’n,nor lefs

Then Hells dread Emperour with pompSupream,
And God-like imitated State 3 him round

A Globe of fierie Seraphim inclos’d

With bright imblazonrie, and horrent Arms*

Then of thir Seffion ended they bid cry

With Trumpets regal found the great refult /

Toward the four winds four fpeedy Cherubim
put to thir mouths the founding Alchymie

By Haralds voice explain’d : the hollow Abyfs

Heard farr and wide, and all the hoft of Hell

Withdeafning fliout, return’d them loud acclaim.

Thence more ateafe thir minds and fomwhat rais’d

By falfe prefumptuous hope, the ranged powers
Disband, and wandring, each his feveral way
Purfues, as ineJination or fad choice

Leads him perplext, wherehemay likelieft find

Truce to his reftlefs thoughts, and entertain

Theiirkfome hours, till his great Chief returO#
part on the Plain, or in the Air fublime

^ '

Uponthewing, or in fwift race contend,

F 2 As
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<30 As at th’ Olympian Games or Pythian fields,

’Part curbthir fierieSteeds, orlhunthe Goal*^"'

With rapid wheels, or fronted Brigadsform.

'As when to warn proud Cities warr appears

' Wag’d in the troubl’d Skie, and Armies rufh

To Battel in the Clouds, before each Van,

Pri« forth the Aerie Knights, and couch thir fpears

Till thickefi: Legions clofe 5 with feats of Arms

From either end of Heav’n the welkin burns.

Others with vaft rage more fell

Rend up both Rocks and Hills, and ndethe Air

In whirlwind ^ Hell fcarce holds the wilde uproar.

As when Alcides from Oealta Crown’d

With concjueftj felt th envenorn d robcj and tore

Through pain up by the roots Thefalian?iacs,

And l^iehas from the top of Oeta threw

Tntoth’ EHboic Sea. Others more milde,

Retreated in a filent valley ,
fing

With notes Angelical to many a Harp

Thir own Heroic deeds and haplefs fall

By doom of Battel ^ and complain that Fate

FreeVertue fhould enthrall to Force or Chance.

Thir fong was partial, but the harmony

.''What could it lefs when Spirits immortal ling

Sufpended Hdl, and took with ravilhment

Thethronging audience. In difeourfe inorefweet

( For Eloquence the Soul, Song charms the Senfe,)

Others apart fat on a Hill retir’d,
, ,

In thoughts more elevate, and reafon’d high .

Of Providence, Foreknowledge, Will, and fate,

FixtFate, free will, foreknowledge abfolute.

And found 1,0 end, in wandring mazes loft.

550
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Ofgood and evil much they argu*d then,

Ofhappinefs and final mifery,

Paffion and Apathie, and glory and (harne,

Vain wifdom all, and falfe Philofophie ;

Yet with a pleafing forcerie could charm

Ppin for a while oranguilh, and excite

Fallacious hope, or arm th’ obdured brclfi:

With ftubborn patience as with triple flee).

Another part in Squadrons and grofs Bands,

On bold adventure to difeover wide
That difmal world, if any Clime perhaps

iMight yeild them eafier habitation, bend

iFourways thir flying March, along the Banks

jOf four infernal Rivers that difgorge

Unto the burning Lake thir baleful ftreams 3

1 Abhorred Stjx the flood of deadly hate,

!Sad Acheron of forrow, black and deep

3

\coc)'tus^ nam’d of lamentation loud

[Heard on the ruful ftream 3 fierce Thlegeton

iWhofewaves of torrent fire inflame with rage.

[Farr off from thefea flow and filent ftream,

\Lcthe the River of Oblivion roules

|Her watrie Labyrinth, whereof who drinks,

iForthwith his former ftate and being forgets,

iForgetsboth joy and grief, pleafure and pain.

{Beyond this flood a frozen Continent

Ties dark and wilde, beat with perpetual ftorms

iOf Whirlwind and dire Hail, which on firm land

[Thaws not, but gathers heap, and ruin feerns

Of ancient pile 3 all elfe deep fnovv and ice,

A gulf profound as ih^t Serbonian

Betwixt Damiata and mount old,

Where
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^Where Aririies whole have iunk : the parching Air!

Burns frorcj and cold performs th* efFed of Fire,
j

Thither by harpy-footed Furies hail'd,
j

Atcerfain revolutions all the damn’d
j

Are brought.* and feel by turns tlie bitter change
|

Of fierce extrearnSjextrearns by change more fierce,

From Beds of raging Fire to ftarveinice

Tbir foft Ethereal warmth, and there to pine

Immovable, infixt, and frozen round,

Periods of time, thence hurried back to fire.

They ferry over this Lethean Sound
Both to and fro, thir forrow to augment,
And wi(h andftruggle, as they pafs, to reach

The tempting ftream, with one fmall drop to loofe

In fweet forgetfulnefs all pain and woe,
All in one moment, and fo neer the brink 5

But fate withftands, and to oppofe th* attempt

Medufa with Gorgonian terror guards

The Ford, and of it felf the water flies .

tafte of living wight, as once it fled

The lip of Tantalus. Thus roviog on
In confus’d march forlorn, th’ adventrous Bands

With (huddring horror pale, and eyes agafl:

View’d firft: tbir lamentable lot, and found

No reft : through many a dark and dreafie Vaile

They pafs’d, and many a Region dolorous,

O re many a Frozen, many a Fierie Alpe,

Rocks, Caves, Lakes, Fens,BogSjDenSjand Ihades of

AUniverfe ofdeath, which God by curfe (death,

Created evil, for evil only good, »

Where all life dies, death lives, and nature- breeds,

Perverfe, all monftrous, all prodigious things,

Abomi-
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Abominablej. inutterable, and worfc

Then Fables yet have feign’d, or fear conceiv’d,

Gorgons and Hydra and Chimera s dire.

Mean while the Adverfary of God and Man,
Satan with thoughts inflam’d of higheft dcfign.

Puts on fwift wings, and toward the Gates of Hell

Explores his folitary flighty fom times

He fcours the right hand coafi:, fom times the left,

Now (haves with level wing the Decp,thenfoares

Up to the fiery concave touting high.

As when farr off at Sea a Fleet defcri’d

Hangs in the Clouds, by jEquinoBial Winds
Clofe failing from Bengala^ or the lies

Of ternate and Tidore^ whence Merchants bring

Thir fpicie Drugs : they on the trading Flood
Through the wide Ethiopian to

Ply (lemming nightly toward the Pole. So feem’d

Farr off the flying Fiend ; at lafl appeer

Hell bounds high reaching to the horrid Roof,

And thrice threefold the Gates 5 .three folds were
Three Iron, three of Adamantine Rock, ( Bra^s

Impenitrable, impal’d with circling iire.

Yet unconfum’d. Before the Gates there fat

On either fide a formidable (liape 5

The one feem’d Woman to the wafte, and fair,

But ended foul in many a fcaly fould

Voluminous and vafl, a Serpent arm’d

With mortal fling : about her middle round
Aery of Hell Hounds never ceafing bark’d

With wide mouths full loud, and rung

A hideous Peal
:
yet, w hen they lifl,would creep.

If aught difiurb’d thir noyfe, into her woomb.
And

650
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And kennel thcrCjyet there flill barked and howTd
Within unfeen. Farr lefs abhorrd then thefe

660 Vex’d Scylla bathing in the Sea that parts

Calabria from the hoarce Trinacrian fliore :

Nor uglier follow the Night-Hag, when caJTd

Infecret, riding through the Air fhc comes
Lur’d v;ith the fmell of infant blood, to dance

|

With Lapland '^ while the labouring Moon)
Eclipfes at thir charms. The other (liape, I

Ifihape it might be call’d that fliape had none i

Diftinguiftiablc in memberJoynt, or limb
,

Or fubftance might be call’d thatfhadow feem’d.

For each feem’d either 5 black it flood as Night,

Fierce as ten Furies, terrible .as Hell,

And ihook a dreadful Dart , what feem’d his head
The likenefsof a Kingly Crown had on.

Satan was now at hand, and from his feat

The Monfter moving onward came as faft.

With horrid ftrides, Hell trembled as he ftrode.

Th* undaunted Fiend what this might be admir’d,

Admir*d,not fear’d 5 God and his Son except,

Created thing naught vallu’d he nor (liun’d 3

680 And with disdainful look thus firft began.

Whence and what art thou, execrable fliape.

That dar’ft, though grim and terrible, advance

Thy mifereated Front athwart my way
To yonder Gates ? through them I mean to pafs.

That be aflur’d, without leave askt of thee :

Retire, or taflc thy folly, and learn by proof,

Hell-born, not to contend with Spirits of Heav»n.

To whom the Goblin full of wrauth rep]y*d.

Art thou that Traitor Angel, art thou hee,

Who
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Who firft broke peace in Heav'nand Faithjtillthen

Unbrok'o, and in proud rebellious Arms

Drew after him the thitd part of Heav’ns Sons

Conjur’d againft the higheff, for which both Thou
And they outcaft from God, are here condemn’d

To wafte Eternal daies in Woe and pain ?

And reck’n’ft thou thy felfwith Spirits ofHeav’n,

Hell-d©omd,and breath’ft defiance here and (corn.

Where I reign King, and to enrage thee more.

Thy King and Lord ? Back to thy punifhment,

Falfe fugitive, and to thy fpeed add wings,

Leaft with a whip of Scorpions I purfue

Thy lingring, or with one ftroke of this Dart

Strange horror feife thee,and pangs unfelt before.

So fpake the grieflie terrour, and in Qiape,

So fpeaking and fo threatning, grew ten fold

More dreadful and deform ; on th’ other fide

Incenc’t with indignation Satan flood

UHterrifi’d, and like a Comet burn d.

That fires the length of Ofhincui huge
In th’ Artick Sky, and from his horrid hair

Shakes Peftilence and Warn Each at the Head
Level’d his deadly aime , thir fatall hands

No fecond flroke intend, and fuch a frown
Each cafl at th’ other, as when two black Clouds
With Heav’ns Artillery fraught

, come rattling on
Over the €afpian, then fland front to front

Hov’ring a fpace, till Winds the fignalblow

To joyn thir dark Encounter in mid air :

So frownd the mighty Combatants, that Hell

Grew'darker at thir frown, fo matcht they flood 5

For never but once more was either like

G To
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IvT^et fogreaTIi^: an^aow ^reat deeds

Had been achiev’d, whereof all Hell had r.ung,

Had not the Saakie Sorcerefs
, j,

Faft by Hell Gate, and kept the _
Ris’n, and with hidequs outcry rvihd ^twecn.

O Father, what intends^ thy

Againft thy only Son > What fury O^^n, •

P^fTf-ffps thee to bend that mortal Dart

Againft thy Fathers head > and know’ft for»whofnv

' For him who fits above andlaughs the while

At thee ordain’d his drudge, to exeeme _
What e’re his wrath, which he calls Juftice, bids,

His wrath which oneday will

She fpake, acd at her words the helhlh Peft

Forbore, then tbefeto her Sarftw return d .

So ftrange thy outcry,

Thou interpofeft, that my f^^dden hand

Prevented (pares to tell thee yet by deeds

What it intends 5
till firft I know of thee,

What thing thou art,

In this infernal Vaile firft^t thou call ft

Me Father, and that Fantafm call ft i^y Son •

I know thee not, nor ever faw tdl now

more deteftable then him and thee*
^
^T’ whom thus the Portrefs of Hell Gate reply

Haft thou forgot me then, and do » ‘oom

Now in thine eye fo foul, once deemd o air

(n Heav’n, when at th’ Affembly, and m ug

bfall the Seraphim with th^

In bold confpiracy againft Heavfls King,

AH on a fudden miferable pam

Surpris’d thee,dim thine eyes, and dizxie fwumin
^
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In darknefsj while thy head flames thick and faft

Threw forthj till on thie left ffde op ning wide,

Likeft to thee in fliape and count nance bright,

Then fliining heavenly fair, aGoddefs arm’d

Out of thy head I fprung ; amazement feis^d

Allth’ HoftofHeav’n^ back they recoild affiraid

At firft, and call’d me Sin^ and fur a Sign

Portentous held me 5 but familiar grown,
I pleas’d, and with attractive graces won
The moft averfe, thee chiefly, who full oft

Thy felf in me thy perfeCt image viewing
Becam’ft enamour'd, and fuch joy thou took’ft

With me in fecret, that my womb conceiv’d

A growing burden. Mean while Warr arofe.

And fields were fought inHeav n, wherein remaind

( For what could elfe ) to our Almighty Foe
Cleer Vidory, to our part lofs and rout

Through all the Empyrean : down they fell

Driv’n headlong from the Pitch ofHeaven, down
Into this Deep, and in the general fall

alfo 3 at which time this powerful Key
Into my hand was g 5v’n,with charge to keep
Thefe Gates for ever fiiutjwhich none can paft

Without my op’ning. Penfive here I fat

Alone, but long I l^t not, till my v/omb
Pregnant by thee, and now exceffive grown
Prodigious ritotion felt and rueful throes.

At laft this odious offspring whom thou feed:

Thine own begotten, breaking violent way
Tore riirough my entrailsjthat with fear and pain

Diftdrted, all my nether Ihape thus grew
Transform’d : wit he my inbred encmie
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Forth iffu’d, brandiftiing his fatal Dart

Made to deftroy : I fled, and cry’d out Death 5

Hell trembl’d at the hideous Name, and ugh d

From all her Caves, and back refounded Death.

7001 1 fled, but he purfu’d (though more, it feems,

Inflam’d with luft then- rage) and fwifter far,

Me overtook his mother all difmaid,

And in embraces forcible and foule

Ingendring with me, of that rape begot

Thefe yelling Monfters that with ceaflefs cry

Surround me, as thou fawfl:, hourly conceiv’d

And hourly born, with forrow infinite

To me, for when they lift into the womb

That bred them they return,and howleand gnaw

800 My Bowels, their repaft j then burfting forth

Afrefti with confcious terrours vex me round.

That reft or intermilfion none I find.

Before mine eyes in oppofition fits
,

Grim Death my Son and foe^ who lets them on.

And me his Parent would full foon devour

For want of other prey, but that he knows

His end with mine involvd , and knows that 1

'Should prove a bitter Morfel, and his bane,

1 When ever that (hall be , lb Fate pronounc d.

810 But thou O Father, I forewarn thee, (bun

His deadly arrow , neither vainly hope

jTo be invulnerable in thofe bright Arms,

Though temper’d heav’nly, for that mortaldint

Save he who reigns above, none can rtfift.

She finifti’d, and the futtle Fiend his lore

i Soon learnd,now mildcr,and thus anfwerd fmooth.

I Dear Daughter, fincc thou claim’ft me for thy

i

. a
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830

And my fair Son here fhowft me, the dear pledge

Of dalliance had with thee in Heav’n, and joys

Then fvveet, now fad to mention, through dire

Eefallnusunfcrefeenjunthought of,know (change
I comeno enemie, but to fet free

From out this dark and difmal houfe of pain,

Beth him and thee, and all the heav nly Hoft

Of Spirits that in our juft pretenfes arm’d
Fell with us from on high : from them I go
This uncouth errand foie, and one for all

My felf expofe, with lonely fteps to tread

Th’ unfounded deep, & through the void immenfe
To fearch with wandring queft a place foretold

Should be, and, by concurring figns, ere now -

Created vaft and round, a place of blifs

In the Pourlieues of Heav’n, and therein plac’t

A race of upftart Creatures, tofupply

Perhaps our vacant room, though more remov’d,
Leaft ‘Heav’n furcharg’d with potent multitude
Might hap to move new broiles : Be this or aught
Then this more fecret now defign’d, I hafte ^

To know, and this once known, {hall foon return.

And bring ye to the place where Thou and Death
Shall dwell ateafe, and up and down unfeen
Wing filentlythe buxom Air, imbalm’d
With odours s there ye fhallbefed and fill’d

’

Immcafurably, all things (hall be your prey.

He ceas^djfor both feemd highlypkafd, and Death
Grinnd horrible a gaftly fmilc, to hea^

His famine fhould be fill’d, and bleft his mawe
Dcftin'd to that good hour : no lefs rejoye’d

His mother bad, and thus befpake her Sire.

The
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The key of this infernal Pit by due.

And by command of Heav’ns all-powerful Ring

I keep, by him forbidden to unlock

Thefe Adamantine Gates 3 againfV all force

Death ready ftands to interpole his dart,

Fearlefs to be o’rematcht by living might.

But what ow I to his commands above
Who hates me, and hath hither thruftme down
Into this gloom of Tartarus profound.
To fit in hateful Office here confin'd,

nhabitant of Heav'n, and heav nlie-born,

derein perpetual agonie and pain.

With terrors and with clamors compafst round
Ofmine own brood, that on my bowels feed ;

Thou art my Father, thou my Author, thou

Vly being gav’ft me 5 whom (hould I obey

'

But thee,whom follow? thou wilt bring me fbon

To that new world of light and blifc, amiong

The Gods who live at eafe, where T Reign
At thy right hand voluptuous, as bcfcems

Thy daughter and thy darling, without end.
Thus faying, from her fide the fatal Key,

Sad inftrument of all our woe, fhe took 5

Arid towards the Gate rouling herbeftial train,

Forthwith the huge Porcullishigh up drew.
Which but her felf not all the stygian powers
Could once have mov'dj then in the key-hole turns

Th’ intricate wards, ’and every Bolt and Bar
Of rnaflie Iron or follid Rock with eafe

Unfaft'ns: on a fudden opn fiie

With impetuous recoHe and jarring found
Th’ infernal dores, and on thir hinges great
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Harfh Thunder, that the loweft bottom (hook

Of Erebus, She opnd, but to (hut

Excel’d her power ^ the Gates wide op n ftood.

That with extended wings aBannerdHoft
Under fpread Enfigns marching might pafs through

With Horfe and Chariots rankt in loofe arrays

So wide they flood, and like a Furnace mouth
Caft forth redounding fmoak and ruddy flame.

Before thir eyes in fudden view appear

The fecrets ofthe hoarie deep^ a dark
niimitable Ocean without bound Chighth,

Without dimenfion, where length, breadth, and

And tirne and place are loft , where eldeft Night

And Anceftors of Nature, hold
Eternal amidft the noife

Of endleft warrs, and byconfufion ftand.

For hot,cold,moift, and dry, four Cha,mpions fierce

Strive here for Maiftricjand to Battel bring

Thir embryon Atoms ; they around the flag

Of each hisfaftjon, inthirfeveralCIanns,

Light-arm’d or heavy, (harp, fmooth,fwift or flow.

Swarm populous, unnumber’d as the Sands

Of Barca or Gyrenes torrid foil,

Levied to fide with warring Winds,, and poife

Thirlighter wings. To whom thefe mo(t adhere,

Hee rules a moment 5 Chaos Umpire fits,

And by decifion more imbroiles the fray

By which he Reigns : next him high Arbiter
C)6a»re governs all. Into this wildeAbyfif,

The Womb of nature and perhaps her Grave,
Of neither Sea, nor Shore, nor Air, nor Fire,

But all thefe in thir pregnant caufes mixt

Con-
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Confus’dly, and which thustnuft ever fight,

llnlefs th’ Almighty Maker them ordain

His dark materials to create more Worlds,

Into this wilde Abyfs the warie fiend

Stood on the brink ofHell and look d a while.

Pondering his Voyage , for no narrow fthh

He had to crofs. Nor was his earelefs peal’d

With noifes loud' and ruinous (to compare

Great things with (mallj then when Bellomt ftorms.

With all her battering Engines bent to rafe

Sorh Capital City, or lefs then if this frame

OfHeav’n were falling, andthefe Elements

In mutinie had from her Axle torn

The ftedfaft Earth. At laft his Sail-broad Vannes

He fpreads for flight, and in the fufging fmoak

Uplifted fpurns the ground,thence many a League

As in a cloudy Chair afcending rides

Audacious, but that feat foon failing, meets

A vaft vacuitie : all unawares

Fluttring his pennons vain plumb down he drops

Ten thoufand fadom deep, and to this hour

Down had been falling, had not by ill chance

Theflrong rebuffof lorn tumultuous cloud

Inftinft with Fire and Nitre hurried him

As many miles aloft : that furie flay'd,

Quencht in a Boggie Syrtk, neither Sea,

Nor good dry Land : nigh founderdon he fares.

Treading the crude confiflence, halfon foot,

Half flyings behoves him now both Oare andSaile,

As when a Gryfon through the Wildernefs

With winged courfe ore Hill or moarie Dale,

Purfues the Arimafpian, who by flelth

Had
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Had from his wakeful cuftody purloind

The guarded Gold : So eagerly the fiend

Orebogorfteepithrough ftraitarough^denfejor rare,

With head, hands, wings, or feet puiTues his way.
And fwims or finks, or wades, or creeps, or ^flyes :

At length a univerfal hubbub wilde

Of ftunning founds and voicesall confus’d

Born through the hollow dark affaults his eare

Withloudeft vehemence: thither he plyes.

Undaunted to meet there what ever power
Or Spirit of the nethermoft Abyfs

Might in that noife refide, of whom to ask

Which way the neerefl: coaftof darknefs lyes

Bordering on lights when ftrait behold the Throne
Of chaos^ and his dark Pavilion fpread

Wide on the wafteful Deep 5 with him Enthron’d
Sat Sable^vefted Night, eldeft of things

,

The confort of his Keign , and by them flood

OrcHs and Ades^ and the dreaded name
0( Demogorgon Rumor next and Chance,

And Tumult andConfufion allimbroild.

And Difcord with a thoufand various mouths,
T’whom Satan turning boldly,thus. Ye Powers

And Spirits of this nethermoft Abyfs,

chaos and ancient Nighty I come no Spic,

With purpofe to explore or todifturb

The fecrets of your Realm, but by conftraint

Wandring this darkfome defart, as my way
Lies through your fpacious Empire up to light.

Alone ,
and without guide, half loft,! feek

What readieft path leads where your gloomie
Confine withHeav’nyor if fom other place (bounds

H From
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From your Dominion Won^th Ethereal King

Poflefles lately ,
thither to arrive

I travel this profound} direct my coufle j

Directed} no mean recompence it brings

.To your behoof, if,l that Region loft,

All ufurpatioh thence eipeirdire4u«e. i'

To her ori^nal darltnefs and your fway

( Which is my prefent journey ) andr once more

Ereft the Standerd thereof ancient Night 5

Yours be th’. advantage all, mine the revenge..

Thus Satan 5 an'dhim. thusthe AftarchjOld -

With faultring fpeech and vifage incomposd

Anfwer’d. I know thee, ftranger, who thou art.

That mighty leading Angel, who of late

Made head againft Beav’ns King, though over-

i faw and heard,for fuch a numerous hoft i
(thrown

Fled not in filence through the frighted deep

With ruin upon ruin, rout on rout,

Confufionworfe confounded 5 and Heavn Gates

Pou id out by millions her viftorious Bands

Purfuing. , I upon ir.y Frontieres here

Keep relidence , if all I can will ferve,

That little which is left fo to defend

Encroacht on ftill through our inteftine broiles

Weakning the Scepter of old Night: firft Hell

Your dungeon ftretching far and wide beneath j

Now lately Heaven and Earth, another World

Hung ore my Realm, link’d in a golden Chain
^

To that fideHeav’hfrom whence your Legions fell

:

If that way be your walk, you have not farr j

So much the.neerer danger ^
goe and fpeedj

Havock and fpoil and ruin are my gain.

He
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He ceas’d 3. afid ftaid not to reply^

Butgiad that noW* bis Sea Itould find a ftiore.

With frefli alacritie and force renew’d

Springs upward like a Pyramid of fire

Into the wilde e^panfej^and through thefhock

Of fighting Elements, on all bdes round
Environ’d wins his way 3 harder befet

And more endanger’d, then when Argo pafs d
Through Befporus bi^twiiitthe juftling Rocks:
Or when VljJJed on the Larbord (hunnd

charj/bdff:, and by th’ other whirlpool fteard.

So he with difficulty and labour hard

VIov’d on, with difficulty and labour hee 3

But hee once paft, foon after when man fell

,

Strange alteration! Sin and Death amain
Following his track, fuch was the will of Heav’n,

Pav’d after him a broad and beat’n way
Ov er the dark Abyfs, whofe boiling Gulf
Tamely endur’d a Bridge of wondrous length

From Hellcontinu’d reaching th’utmoft Orbe
Of this frail World 3 by which the Spirits perverfe

Withxafie intercourfe pafrto and fro

To tempt or punifh mortals, except whom
God and good Angels guard by fpecial grace.

But now at Jafl: the facred influence

Of light appears, and from the walls of Heav’n

Shoots farr into the bofom of dim Night
A glimmering dawn 3 here Nature firfi: begins

Her fardeft verge, and Chaos to retire

As from her outmoft works a brok’n foe I

With tumult lefe and with lefs hoftile din,
|

That Satan with lefs toih and now with eafe
|

I H 2 Wafts
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(Vafts on the calmer wave by dubious light

f^nd like a weather-beaten Vellel holds

31adly the Port, though Shrouds and Tackle tornj

3rinthe emptier wafte, refembling Air,^

Weighs his fpread wings ,,at leafurc to behold

Ftrr off th’ Empyreal Heav’n, extended wide

In circuit, undetermind fquare or rounds

With OpalTowrs and Battlements adorn d

Of living Saphire, once his native Seat 5

And faft by banging in a golden Cham,

This- pendant world ,
in bignefs as a Starr

Of fmalleft Magnitude clofe by the Moon.

Thither full fraught with mifchievojis revenge,

Accurftp and in a curfed hour he hies,

.

- -

'
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BOOK III.

A.il holy Ughtjofspring ofHeav’n
firft-born

Or of th’ Eternal Coeternal beam
^

May lexprefs thee unblain’d?

And never but in unapproached light

Dwelt from Eternitie, dwelt then in thee,

Bright effluence of bright effence increate.

Or hear’ft thou rather pure Ethereal urc*am,

Whofe Fountain who (hall tell? betore the Sun,

Before the Heavens thou wert, and at the voice

Of God, as with a Mantle didft i^velt

The riling world of waters dark and deep,

Won from the void and formlefs infinite.

Tliee I re-vifit now with bolder wing,
_

Efcap’t the Stj^gian Pool, though long detain’d

fnthat obfcure fojourn, whilein my (light

Through utter and through middle darknefs
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With other notes then to th’ Orphean Lyre
Ifungof Chaof md EternalNighty
1 aught by the heav’nly Mufe to venture down
The dark delccntj and up to reafeendj x

Though hard and rare : thee I revifit fafe.

And feel thy fovran vital Lamp 5 but thou
fvtvifit’ft not thefe eyes, that rowle in vain

To find thy piercing ray, and find no dawn 5

So thick a dropferene hath quencht thir Orbs,

Or dim fuffufion veild. Yet not the more
Ceafe I to wander where the Mufes haunt

Cleer Spring, or (hadie Grove, or Sunnie Hill,

Smit with the love of facred long^ but chief

Thtt Sion andtheflowrie Brooks beneath

That wafli thy hallowd feet, and warbling flow.

Nightly I vifit : nor fointimes forget

Thofe other two equafd with me in Fate,

So were I equaTd with them in renown,
Blind Tihamyris and blind M^onides^

AndTirejias and Fhineus Prophets old.

iThen feed on thoughts, that voluntarie move
Harmonious numbers 5 as the wakeful Bird

Sings darkling, and in fhadieft Covert hid

Tunes her nofturnal Note. Thus with the Year
Seafons return, but not to me returns

Day,orthefweet approach of Ev’n or Morn,
Or fight of vernal bloom, or Summers Rofe,

Or flecks, or herds, or human face divine.

But cloud in ficad, and ever-duringdark

Surrounds mejfrom the chearful waies ofmen
Cut off, and for the Book of knowledg fair

Prefented withaUniverfal blanc
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Of Natures works to mee expung’d and ras’d

,

And wifdome atone entrance quite (hut out.

So much the rather thou Celeftial light

Shine inward, and the mind through all her powers

Irradiate, there plant eyes, all mift from thence

Purge and difperfe, that I may fee and tell

Of things invifible to mortal fight.

Now had the Almighty Father from above,

From the pure Empyrean where he fits

High Thron’dabove all highth, bent down his eye.

His own works and their works at once to view ;

About him all the Sandities of Heaven
Stood thickas Starrs, and from his fight receiv’d

Beatitude paft utterance 5 on his right

The radiant image of his Glory fat,

His onelySonj On Earthhefirft beheld

Our two firft Parents, yet the onely two
Of mankind, in the happie Garden plac’t,

Reaping immortal fruits of joy and love, _

Uninterrupted joy, unrivald love

In blifsful foiitude , he then furvey’d ^

Hell and the Gulfbetween, and Satan there

Coafting the wail of Heav’n on this fide Night
Irithedun Airfublime, and ready now
To ftoop with wearied wings, and willing feet

On the bare outfide of this World, that feem’d

iFirm land imbofom’d without Firmament,
iUncertain which, in Ocean or in Air.

iHim God beholding from his profpeft high.

Wherein paft, prefent, future he beholds.

Thus to his onely Son forefeeing fpake.

Onely begotten Son, feeft thou what rage

Tranfports
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Tranfports our adverfarie, whom no bounds
Prefcrib*d

^
no barrs of Hellj nor all the chains

Heapt on him thcre^ nor yet the main Abyfs
Wide interrupt can hold ^ fo bent hefeems
On defperat revengej that (hall redound
Upon his own rebellious head. And now
Through all reftraint broke loofe he wings his way
Not farr ofFHeav Dj in the Precinfts of light,

Direftly towards the new created World,
And Man there placet, with.purpofe to affay

If him by force he can deftroy, or worfe.

By fom falfe guile pervert 5 and (hall pervert 5

For man will hearken to his^lozing lyes,

And ealily tranfgrefs the foie Command,
Sole pledge of his obedience : So will fall

Hee and his faithlcfs Progenie .• whofe fault ?

Whofe but his own ? ingrate,he had ofmee
All he could have 5 I made him juft and right,

Sufficient to have ftood, though free to fall.

Such I created all th’ Ethereal Powers
And Spirits,both them who ftoodSc them whofaild^

Freely they ftood who ftood, and fell who fell.

Not free, what proofcould they have givnfincere

Of true allegiance,conftant Faith or Love,

Where onely what they needs muftdo, appeard.

Not what they would ? what praife could they re-

What pleafure I from fuch obedience paid, (ceive?

When Will and Reafon (Reafon alfo is choice)

Ufelefs and vain, of freedom both defpoild.

Made yaffiveboth, had fervd neceffitie..

Not mce. They therefore as to right belongd,

So were created, norcanjuftly accufe

Thir
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Thir maker, or thir making , or thir Fate 5

‘ As if Predeftination over-rul’d

Thir will, difpos’d by abfolute Decree
Or high foreknowledge 5 they themfelves decreed

Thir own revolt, not I : if I foreknew,

Foreknowledge had no induence on their fault,

Which had no lefs proved certain unforeknown*

So without leafi: impulfeor fliadow of Fate,

Or aught by me immutablie forefeen.

They trefpafs, Authors to themfelves in all

Both what they judge and what they choofe> for fo

I formd them free, and free they muft remain,

. Till they enthrall themfelves : I elfe muft change

Thir nature, and revoke the high Decree
Unchangeable, Eternal, which ordain'd

Thir freedom, they themfelves ordain’d thir fall.

The firft fort by thir own fuggeftion fell.

Self-tempted, felf-deprav’d : Man falls deceiv’d

By the other firft ; Man therefore (hall find grace.

The other none : in Mercy and Juftice both,

Through Heav’n andEarth, fo lhall my glorie excel.

But Mercy firft and laft (hall brighteft fhine.

Thus while God fpakejambrofial fragrance fill’d

All Heav’n, and in the bleffed Spirits eleft

Senfe of new joy ineffable diffus’d

;

Beyond compare the Son of God was feen

Moft glorious, in him all his Fathefftlon

Subftantially exprefs’d, and in his face

Divine compDffion vifibly appeerd.

Love without end, and without meafure Grace,

Which uttering thus he to his FathetTpiike..

0 Father, gracious was that word which clos’d
'

I Thy
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Thy fovran fentencej that Man (hould find grace 5

For which both Heav’n and Earth Chall exto

Thy praifeSj with th* innumerable found

Of Hymns and facred Songs.wherewith thy Throne

Encompafs’d lliall refound thee ever blelt.

For fliould Man finally be loft, (hould Man

Thy creature late fo lov’d, tby youngeft Son

Fall circumvented thus by fraud, though )oyn

With his own folly ? that be fromthee tarr.

That farr be from thee, Father, who art Judge

Of all things made, and judgeft onely right.

Or {hall the Adverfarie thus obtain
^

His end, and fruftrate thine, (hall he fulhll

His malice, and thy goodnefs bring to naught,

Or proud return though to his heavier doom,

Ifet with revenge accomplilh’t and to Hell

Draw after him the whole Race of mankind,

By him corrupted ? or wilt thou thy felt

Abolilh thy Creation-, and unmake,
, .

'

For him, what for thy glorie thou haft made

.

So {hould thy goodnefs and thy greatnefs both

Bequeftiond and blafpheam’d without defence.

To whom the great Creatour thus reply’d.

O Son, in whom my Soul hath chief delight.

Son of my bofom, Son who art alone
^

My word, my wifdom, and efieaual might.

All haft thou fpok’n as my thoughts are, all

As my Eternal purpofe hath decreed :

Man {hall not quite be loft, but fav'd who will,

Yetnot-of will in him, but grace in me

Freely voutfaft j once more L will renew

His lapfed powers, though forfeit and enthrall d
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By fin to foul exorbitant defires 5

Upheld by inej yet once more he (hall ftand

On even ground againft his mortal foe.

By me upheld^ that he may know how frail

His falfn condition is, and to meow
All his deliv’ranccj and to none but me.
Some I have chofen of peculiar grace

Elefl: above the reft 5 fo is my will

:

The reft (hall hear me callj and oft be warnd
Thir finful ftatCj and to appeafe betimes

Th’incenfed Deitiej while ofFerd grace

Invites 3 for I will deer thir fenfesdarkj

What may fufEce, and foft’n ftonie hearts

To pray, repentj and bring obedience due.
To prayer, repentance, and obedience due.

Though but endevord with fincerejntent,

Mine eare (hall not be flow, mine eye not fhut.

And I will place within them as a guide

My Umpire Cofifcrettce^ whom if they will hear.

Light after light well us*d they (hall attain,

And to the end perfifting, fafe arrive.

This my long fufferance and my day of grace

j

They who negleft and^fcorn, (hall never tafte 5

IBut hard be hard qd, blind
,
be blinded mqre,

I That they may ftqmble on, and deeper fall s

i And none.but fuch from mercy I exclude.

I

But yet all is-not don 3 Man difobeying,

[Difloyal breaks, and (inns

i

Againft the 'high Supremacie of Heav*n,
Affefting God-head, anjd foIoofingalJ,

.
^

To expiate his 'jTreafon hath naught left.

But to deftruftion (acred and devote,

He
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He with his whole pofteritie muft die.

Die hee or Juftice muft 3 iinlefs for him
Som other able, and as willing, pay

The rigid fatisfadion, death for death.

Say Heav’nly Powers,where (hall we find fuch love,

Which of ye will be mortal to redeem
Mans mortal crime, and juft th* unjuft to fave,

Dwels in all Heaven charitie fo deare }

He ask*d, but all the Heav’nly Quire ftood mute.

And filence was in Heav’n : on mans behalf

Patron or Interceffor none appeerd.

Much lefs that durft upon his own head draw
The deadly forfeiture, and ranfom fet.

And now without redemption all mankind
Muft have bin loft, adjudg’d to Death and Hell

By doom fevcre, had not the Son of .God,
In whom the fulnefs dwels of love divine.

His deareft mediation thus renewd.
Father, thy word is paft, man (hall find grace 3

And ftiall grace not find means, that finds her way.
The fpeedieft of thy winged mellengers,

To vifit all thy creatures, and to all

Comes unprevented, unimplor’d, unfought,

Happie for man, fo coming 3 he her aide

Can never feek, once dead in fins and loft 3

Attonement for himfelfor Offering meet,
‘

Indebted and undon, hath none to bring :

Behold mee then, mee for him, life for life

I offer, on mee let thine anger fall 3

Account mee man 3 I for his fake willleaye

Thybofom, and this glorie next to thee

Freely put off, and for him laftly die

Well
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Well pleas'd^ on me let Death wreck ail his rage 5

Under his gloomie power I (hall not long

Lie vanqui(ht5 thou haftgivn me to poffefs

Life in my felf for ever, by thee I live.

Though now to Death I yeild, and am his due
AIJ that of me can die, yet that debt paid ,

Thou wilt not leave me in the loathlbm grave

His prey, nor fuffer my unfpotted Soule

Forever with corruption there to dwell 5

But I (hall rife Viftorious, and fubdue

My Vanqui(her, fpoild of his vanted fpoile^

Death his deaths wound Ihall then receive, & (loop

Inglorious, of his ‘mortal 1 (ling difarm'd.

Ithroughthe ample^Airin Triumph high

Shall lead Hell Captive maugre Hell, and (liow

The powers of darknefs bound. Thou at the fight

Pleas’d, out ofHeaven (halt look down and fmile.

While by thee rais’d I ruin all my Foes,

Death laft,and with his Carcafs glut the Grave;
Then with the multitude of my redeemd
Shall enter Heaven long abfent, and returne.

Father, to fee thy face, wherein no cloud

Of anger Ihall remain, but peace affur’d.

And reconcilement 3 wrauth (hall be no more
Thenceforth, but in thy prefence Joy entire.

His words here ended, but his meekafpeft
Silent yet fpake, and breath’d immortal love
To mortal men, above which only (hon

Filial obedience: asafacrifice

Glad to be offer’d, he attends the will

Of his great Father. Admiration feis’d

All Heav’n, what this might mean, & whither tend

260
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I Wondring 5 but foon th’ Almighty thus reply’d :

i O thou inHeav’nand Earth the only peace

Found out for mankind under wrauth, O thou

My foie complacence ! ell thou know’ft how dear,!

To me are all my works, nor Man the lead
'

Though laft created, that for him \ fpare

I

Thee from my bofom and right hand, to fave,

By loofing thee a while, the whole Peace loft.

Thou therefore whom thou only canftredeeme,

Thir Nature alfo to thy Nature joyne j

And be thy felfMan among men on Earth, -

Madefiefti, when time (hall be, of Virgin feed.

By wondrous birth : Be thou in Adams room

The Head of all mankind, though Adams Son.

As in him perifti all men, fo in thee

As from a ^cond root (hall be leftord.

As many as are reftor’d, without thee none.

His crime makes guiltie all his Sons, thy merit

Imputed (hall abfolve them who renounce

Thir own both righteous and unrighteous deeds,

And live in thee tranfplanted, and from thee

Receive new life. So Man, as is moft juft,

Shall fatisfie for Man, be judg’d and die.

And dying rife, and riling with him raile

His Brethren, ranfomd with his own dear life.

So Heav’nly love (hal outdoo Hellilh hate,

Giving to death, and dying to redeeme.

So dearly to redeem what Hellilh hatp

Soeafilydeftroy’d, and ftill deftroyes

In thofe who, when they may, accept not grace.

Nor (halt thou by defeending to affume

Mans Nature, lefs’n or degrade thine owne.
Becaufe
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jbecaufethou haft, though Thron’d inhighelt bills /

Equal to God^ and equally enjoying

God-like frukionj quitted all to fave

A World from utter lofsj and haft been found

By Merit more then Birthright Son of Godj
Found worthieft to be fo by being Good^
Farr more then Great or High 5 becaufe in thee

Love hath abounded more then Glory aboundsj

Therefore thy Humiliation (hall exalt

With thee thy Manhood alfo to this Throne 5

Here (halt thou fit incarnate^ here (halt Reigne

Both God and Man, Son both of God and Man^
Anointed univerfal King ^ all Power
I give thee, reign for ever, and aflTume

Thy Merits 5 under thee as Head Supream
Thrones,PrincedomSjPowerSjDominions I reduce;

All knees to thee (hall bow, of them that bide

In Heaven, or Earth, or under Earth in Hell 3

When thou attended glorioufly from Heav’n
Shalt in the Skie appeer, and from thee fend-

The fummoning Arch-Angels to proclaime

Thy dread Tribunal : forthwith from all Windes
The living, and forthwith thecited dead
OfallpaftAges to the general Doom
Shall haft*n,fucha peal (hall roufe thir fleep.

Then all thy Saints aflembl'd, thou (halt judge

Bad men and Angels, they arraignd (hall fink

Beneath thy Sentence 3 Hell, her numbers full,

•Thenceforth (hall be for ever (hut.. Mean while

The World fliall burn, and from her allies fpring

New Hcav*n and Earth, wherein the juft (hall

And after all thir tribulations long (dwell

See
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See golden daySj fruitful of golden deeds.

With Joy and Love triumphing, and fair Truth/
Then thou thy regal Scepter flialt lay by.

For regal Scepter then no more (hall need,

God (liall be All in All. But all ye Gods,
Adore him, who to compafs all this dies.

Adore the Son, and honour him as inee.

No fooner had th* Almighty ceas^t, but all

The multitude of Angels with a (hout

Loud as from numbers without number, fweet

As from bleft voices, uttering joy, Heav*n rung
With Jubilee, and loud Hofanna’s fill’d

Th’ eternal Regions : lowly reverent

Towards either Throne they bdw,& to the ground
With folemn adoration down they call:

Thir Crowns inwove with Amarant and Gold,
Immortal Amarant, a Flour vyhichcnce

In Paradife, faft by the Tree of Life

Began to bloom, but foon for mans offence

ToHeavn remov’d where firft it grew,there grows.

And flours aloft (hading the Fount of Life,

AndwheretheriverofBlifsthroughmidftofHeavn
Rowjso’re Flours her Amber ftream^

Withthefe that never fade the Spirits Eleft

Bind thir refplendent locks inwreath’d with beams,

Now in loofe Garlands thickthrown ofF,the bright

Pavement that like a Sea of Jafper fhon

Impurpl’d with Celeftial Rofes fmil’d.

Then Crown’d again thir gold’n Harps they tooft,

Harps ever tun’d, that glittering by their fide

Like Qiiivershung, and with Preamble fweet

Of charming fymphonie they introduce

Their
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Thirfacred Song^aiid waken raptures high
5 ^

No voice exempt, no voice but well could j'oine

Melodious part, fuch concord is in Heaven.

Thee Father firft they fung Omnipotent,

Immutable, Immortal, Ininite,

Eternal King 5 thee Author of all being.

Fountain of Light, thy felf invilible

Amidft the glorious brii^htnefs where thou fit’ll:

Thron’d inacceffibic, but when thou fhad’ft

The full blaze ofthy beams,and through a cloud

Drawn round about thee like a radiant Shrine,

Dark with exceffive bright thy skirts appeer, ^

Yet dazleHeav’n, that brightefl: Seraphim

Approach not, but with both wings veil thir eyes.

Thee next they fang of all Creation firft.

Begotten Son, Divine Similitude,

In whofeconfpicuouscount’nance, without cloud

Made vifible, th’ Almighty Father (hines.

Whom elfe no Creature can behold 5 on thee

Imprefst the effulgence of his Glgrie abides,

Transfus’d on thee his ample Spirit refts.

Hee Heav’n oF Heavens and all the Powers therein

By thee created, and by thee threw down
Th* afpiring Dominations : thou that day
Thy Fathers dreadful Thunder didft not fpare.

Nor ffop thy flaming Chariot wheels, that (hook
Heav’nseverlafting Frame, while o’re the necks

Thou drov’ft of warring Angels difarraid.'

Back frompurfuit thy Powers with loud acglarkne

Thee only extoId,Son ofthy Fathers might.

"

To executc fierce vengeance on his foes,

Not fo on Man 5 him through their malice fairn,
' K " Father
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Father of Mercie and Grace^ thou did ft not doome
So ftriftly^ but much more to pitieencline :

No fooner did thy dear and onely Son
Perceive thee purpos'd not to doom frail Man
Softriftlyj but much more topitie enclin’da

He toappeafethy wrauth, and end theftrife

OfMercy and Juftice in thy face difcern’d^

Regardlefs of the Blifs wherein hee fat

Second to theCj ofFerd himfelf to die

For mans offence. O unexampl'd love,.

Love no where to be found lefs then Divine !

Hail Son ofGod, Saviour of Men, thy Name
Shall be the copious matter of my Song
Henceforth, and never fhall my Harp thy praife

Forget, nor from thy Fathers praife disjoine.

Thus they in Heav n, above the ftarry Sphear,

Thir happie hours in joy and hymning fpent.

Mean while upon the firm opacous Globe
Of this round World, whofefirft convex divides

The luminous inferior Orbs, enclos'd

From chaos andth’ inroad of Darknefs old,

Satan alighted walks : a Globe farr off .

It feem'd,now feems a boundlefs Continent

Dark, wafte, and wild, under the frown ofNight
Starlefs expos'd, and ever-threatning ftorms

Of chaos bluftring round, inclement skie 5

Save on that fide which from the wallof Heav'n
Though diftant farr fom fmall reflexion gaines

Ofglimmering air lefs vext with ternpeft loud .•

Here walk’d the Fiend at large in fpacious field.

As when a Vulturon Imaus bred,

Whofe fnowie ridge the roving tartar bounds,
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Diflodging from a Elegion fcarce of prey

To gorge the flefh ofLambs or yeanling Kids

On Hills where Flocks are fed, flies toward the

Of Ganges or HjdaJ^es^ Indian ftreams 5 (Springs

But in his way lights on the barren plaines

Of Sericana^ where Chinefes. drive

With Sails and Wind thir canie Waggons light

:

So on this windieSea of Land, the Fiend

Walk’d up and down alone bent on his prey,

Alone, for other Creature in this place

Livihg or livelefs to be found was none,

None yet, but ftore hereafter from the earth

Up hither like Aeieal vapours flew

Of all things tranhtorie and vain, when Sin

With vanity had filld the works ofmen

:

Both ^11 things vain, and all who in vain things

Built thir fond hopes ofGlorie or lafting fame,
Or happinefs in this or th* other life 5

All who have thir reward on Earth, the fruits

Of painful Superftition and blind Zeal,

Naught feeking but the praife ofmen, here find

Fit retribution, emptie as thir ’deeds 3

Allth* unaccompliiht works of Natures hand,
Abortive, monftrour, or unkindly mixt,

Diflblvd on earth, fleet hither, and in vain.

Till final diffolution, wander here, (dreamd:
Not in the neighbouring Moon, as fome have
Thofe argent Fields more likely habitants,

Tranflated Saints, or middle Spirits hold
Betwixt th* Angelical and Human kinde :

'

Hither of ill-joynd Sons and Daughters born
Firft from the ancient World thofe Giants came

K 2 With
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With many a vain exploit, though then renownd :

The builders next or Babel on the Plain

Of Sennaar^ and flill with vaindefigne

New Mabels^ had they wherewithal!, would build;

Others came fingle 5 hee who to be deemd
^

A God, leap’d fondly into uEtna flames,

Entpedoclcs^ and hee who to enjoy

Plato's EljfJinm^iQdip^d into the Sea,

CleombrotHs^ and many more too long.

Embryo's and Idiots, Eremits and Friers

White, Black and Grey, with all thir trumperie.

Here Pilgrims roam, that flray’d fo farr to feek

In Golgotha him dead, who lives in Heav n 5

I

And they who to be fure of Paradife

Dying put on the weeds of Dominic^

Or in trancifcan think to pafs dilguis'd 5 .
.

They pafs the Planets feven, and pafs the fixt.

And that Cryftalline Sphear whofe ballance weighs

The Trepidation talkt, and that firll mov’d

5

And 'now Saint at Heav'ns Wicket feems ' ^

To wait them with his Keys, and now at foot
,

Of Heav’ns afcent they lift rhir Feet, when loe

A violent crofs wind from either Coaft

Blows thcmtranfverfe ten thoufand Leagues awry
Into the devious Air^ then might ye fee ^ I

Gowlcs, Hoods and Habits with thir wearers tofl:«i

Andfluttetd into Raggs, then Reliques, Beads,

Indulgences, Difpenfes, Pa^rdons, Bulls, '
1

The fport of Winds ; all thefe upwhirld aloft

Fly o’re the backfide of the World farr off

Into a Limbo large and broad, fincc calld

The Paradife ofFools, fo few unknown .

Long
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Long after^ now unpeopl’d, and untrod^

All this dark Globe the Fiend found as he pafs’d.

And long he vvanderd, tillatlafl a gleame
Of dawning light turnd thither-ward in hafte

Histraveird flepSo farr diftanthee deferies

Afcending by degrees magnificent

Up to the Wall of Heaven a Strufture high,

At top whereof, but farr more rich appeerd
The work as of a Kingly Palace Gate
With Frontifpice of Diamond and Gold
Imbellifht, thick with fparkling orient Gemmes
The Portal fhon, inimitable on Earth

By Model, or by (hading Pencil drawn.
The Stairs were fuch as whereon Jacob faw
Angekafccndinganddefcending, bands

Of Guardians bright, when he from Bfau fled

To Padan-Aram \n the field of Lu%y
Dreaming by night under the open Skic,

And waking cri’d. This is the Gate ofHeav’n.
Each Stair myfterioufly was meant, nor flood

There alwaies, but drawn upto Heav’ii fomtimes
Viewleft, and underneath a bright Sea flow’d,

Of Jafper^ or of liquid Pearle, whereon
Who after came from Earth, fayling arriv'd.

Wafted by Angels, or flew oVe the Lake ;

Rapt in a Chariot drawn by fiery Steedsi

The Stairs wfere then let down, whether to dare
The Fiend by eafieafeent, or-aggravate

His fad exclufidnfrom the dores of Blifs.

Direft againft which op nd from beneath.

Juft o’rc the blifsful feat of Paradife,

A paflagedown to tlr Earth, apaffage wide.

Wider
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Wider by farrthenthat ofafter-tiroes

o Over Mount Sion, and, though that were large,

! Over the Promis’d Land to God fo dear,

I By which, to vifit oft thofe happy Tribes,

i
On high behefts his Angels to and fto

Pafs’d frequent, and his eye with choice regard

From Paneas the fount of Jordans flood

-To Beerfaba, where the Holji Land

Borders on JBgypt &nd the Arabian flioare ^

1 So wide the op’ning feemd, where bounds were let

i
To darknefs, fuch as bound the Ocean wave.

<401 Satan from hence now on the lower flair

That fcal’d by fleps of Gold to Heav'n Gate

I

Looks down with wonder at the fuddcn view

Of all this World at once. As when a Scout

Through dark and defart wayes with peril gone

All night j at lafl by break of chearful dawne

Obtains the brow of fome high- climbing Hill,

Which to his eye difcovers unaware

The goodly profped of fome forein land

Firft-feen, or fome renownd Metropolis I

55® With gliflering Spires and pinnacles adornd,
j

Which now the Rifing Sun guilds with his beams.

Such wonder feis’d, though after Heaven feen,

The Spirit maligne, but much more envy leis d

At fight of all thisWorld beheld fo faire

.

Round he furveys, and well might,where he flood

So high above the circling Canopie

Of Nights extended (hade i from Eaflern Point

Of Libra to the fleecie Starr that bears

Androtnedaiipcxo^ Atlantick.^ti9

560 Beyond th’ Horizon', then from Pole to
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He views in bredth^ and without longej paufe

Down right into the Worlds frrfl Region throws

His flight precipitantj and vvindes with eafe

Through the pure marble Air his oblique way
Amongft innumerable StarrSj that (bon

Stap diftant, but nigh hand feemd other Worlds.

Or other Worlds they fee[nd3 or happy lies.

Like thole Gardens fam’d of oldj

Fortunate Fields, and Groves and flourie Vales,

Thrice happy lies, but who dwelt happy there

He ftayd not to enquire : above them all

The golden Sun in fplendor likeft Heaven
Allur’d his eye : Thither his courfe he bends

Through the calm Firmament s butupordowne
By center, or eccentric ,

hard to tell,
'

Or Longitude, where the great Luminarie
Alooffthe vulgar Conflellations thick.

That from his Lordly eye keep diftance due,

Difpenfes Light from farr 5 they as they move
Thir Sarry dance in numbers that compute (Lamp
Days, months, and years, towards his all-chearing

Turn fwift their various motions, or are turnd
By his Magnetic beam, that gently warms
Thellnivers, and to each inward part

With gentle penetration, though unfeen.

Shoots invifible vertue even to the deep :

So wondroufly was fet his Station bright.

There lands the Fiend, a fpot like which perhaps

Aftronomer in the Sun’s lucent Orbe
Through his glaz’d Optic Tube yet never fa w.
The place he found beyond exprefiion bright.

Compar’d with aught on Earth, Medal or Stones

Not
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1 Not all parts like, but all alike informd
Which radiant light, as glowing Iron with fire ^

If inettal, part feemd Gold, part Silver deers
If (tone, Carbuncle inoft or Chryfolite,

tlubie or Topaz, to the Twelve that fhon

In Aarons ,Breft-plate , and a ftone befides

. jlinagihd rather oft then elfewhere feen,

6ioj That ftone, or like to that which here below
Philofophers in vain fo long have fought.

In vain, though by thir powerful Art they binde

Volatil Hermes^ and call up unbound
In various lhapes o\d Proteus from the Sea,

Draind through a Limbec to his Native forme.

What wonder then if fields and regions here

Breathe forth Elixir pure, and Rivers run
Potable Gold, when with one vertuous touch

Th’ Arch-chimic Sun fo farr from us remote
620 Produces with Terreftrial Humor mixt

Here in the dark fo many precious things

^ Of colour glorious and effeft fo rare ?

Here matter new to gaze the Devil met
Llndazl’d, farr and wide his eye commands.
For fight no obfiacle found here, nor lhade,

Bat all Sun-fiiine, as when his Beams at Noon
Culminate from th’ Equator ,

as they now
shot upward ftill dired, whence no way round
Shadow from body opaque can fall, and the Aire,

^3^ No where fo deer, fharpnd his vifual ray

Toobjeds diftairt farr, whereby he foon. .

Saw within kenn a glorious Angel hand, ^ .

The fame whom* faw alfo in the San :
^

His back was turnd, but not his brightnefs hidy

I
Of
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Of beaming fiinnie Raies, a golden tiar

Circl’d his Head^ nor Jcfs hisLocks behind
Illuftrious on his Shoulders fledge with wings
Lay waving rounds on fom great charge impIoy*d

Heefeemd, or fixt in cogitation deep.

Glad was the Spirit impure^ as-now in hope
To find who might direft his wandring flight

To Paradjfe the happie feat of Man,
His journies end and our beginning woe.
But firft he cafis to change his proper fliape,

Which elfe might work him danger or delay :

And nowa ftripling Cherube he appears,

Not of the prime, yet fuch as in his face

Youth fmird Celeftial, and to every Limb
Sutable grace diffus'd, fo well he feignd 3

Linder a Coronet his flowing haire

In curies on either cheek plaid, wings he wore
Of many a colourd plume fprinkfd with Gold,
His habit fit for fpecd fuccindf, and held

Before his decent fteps a Silver wand.
He drew not nigh unheard, the Angel bright.

Ere he drew nigh, his radiant vifageturnd,

Admonifht by his eare, and ftrait was known
iTh’ Arch- Angel ^r/e/, one of thefeavn
Who in Gods prefence, neereft to his Throne
Stand ready at command, and are his Eyes
That run through all the Heav’ns, or down to th’

Bear his fwift errands over moifi and dry, (Earth
O’re Sea and Land : him Satan thus accoftes.

for thou ofthofe feavn Spirits that fland

In fight of Gods high Throne, glorioufly bright.

The firft art wont his great authentic will

L " Inter-
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through highefH^I^bnng,

Where all his Sons thy Embaffie attend i

And here art likelieft by fupream ckcree

670 Like honour to obtain, and as is ye

To vifit olt this new Creation round V

Unfpeakable defire to
^

’

All t hefe his wondrous works, but chiefly 5

His chief delight and favour, him for whom

Allthefe his works fb wondrous he ordaind,

Hath brought me from the Quires of Cherubim

Alone thus wandring.. Bnghteft Seraph te
_

In which of all thefe Ihining Grbes hath Man

His fixed feat, or fixed feat hath none,

Lall thefefiiining Orbes his choice to dwell

;

That I may findhim, and with fe^et gaz ,

Or open admiration him belaid
; ^ ,

rh. t Sth in him and all things, as^ is meet,

The Uiiiverfal Maker we may pxaile i

Who iuftly hath drivn out his fvebell Foes . ,

To deepelf Hell, and to repair that lofs

treated this new

To ftrve him better : wife are all his wayes.^

^
So fpike the faife diflembler

unperceivd

,

Fo?nSherM an nor Angel can difcern

Hypocrifie, the,only evil that walks

SSsSfepis?'
A, wif<lon,s ™^Sthinbno ill

Kefigns her charge, wmie gouu
Where

690
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Where no illfeems : Which now for once beguirc

Vriel^ though Regent of the SuDjand held

The (harpeft fighted Spirit of all in Heav’n 3

Who to the fraudulent Irnpoftor fcivt

In his uprightnefs anfwer thus retunjd. ^

Faire Angel^thy defire which ten Is '^o know
The works of God, thereby to gh i hie

The great Work-Maiftt r, leads to no excefs

That reaches blame, but rather merits praife

The more it feems excefs, that led thee hither

From thy Empyreal Manfion thus alone.

To witnefs with thine eyes what fome perhaps

Contented with report heare onely in heav'n:

For wonderful indeed are all his works,

Plcjafant to know, and worthieft to be all

Had in remembrance alwayes with delight 3

But what created mind can comprehend .

Thir number, or the wifdom infinite

That brought them forth, but hid thir caufes deep.

I faw when at his Word the formlefs Mafs,

This worlds material mould, came to aheap :

Confufion heard his voice, and wilde uproar
Stood rul’d, ftood vaft infinitude confin’d 5

Till at his fecond bidding darknefs fled.

Light fhon, and order from diforder fprung

:

Swift to thir feveral Quarters hafted then
The cumbrous Elements, Earth, Flood, Aire, Fire,

And this Ethereal quinteffence of Heav’n
Flew upward, fpirited with various forms,

That rowldp'fbicular, andturndto Starrs

Numberlefs, ^sthou feefl*, and hoW they move 3

Each had his place appointed, each his courfe,

-'L2 The
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The reft in circuit walks thisUniverfe*

Look downward on that Globe whofe hither fide

With light from hencc^though but refleGed,{hines3

That place is Earth the feat of Maoj that light

His day, which elfe as th’ other Hemifphere
Night would invade, but there the neighbouring

(So call that oppofite fair Starr) her aide (Moon
Timely interpofes, and her monthly round
Still ending, ftill renewing through mid Heav’n ,

jWith borrowd light her countenance triform

740
I

Hence fills and empties to enlighten the Earth,

And in her pale dominion checks the night*

That fpottowhichl point is VaracHfe^

yidaws abodej thofe loftie lhades his Bowre.

Thy way thou canft not mifs, me mine requires.

Thus faid, heturnd,and Satan bowing low.

As to fuperior Spirits is wont in Heav'n,

Where honour due and reverence none neglefts.

Took leavejand toward the coaft of Earth beneath,

Down from th* Ecliptic, fped with hop’d fuecefs,

750 Throws his fteep flight in many an Aerie wheele.

Nor ftaid, till on Nifhates top he lights.

Tibe End of the 'Third Book^
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For that warning voicejwhich he who fiw

10^ I
Th' Apocalyps^ heard cry in Heaven aloud,

Thenw^hentheDragon
5
puttorecond rout,

Came furious down to be reveng’d on men,
l^'o to the inhabitants on Earth 1 that now.
While time was, our (irfl: Parents hadbin warnd
The coming of thir fecret foe, and fcap’d

Haply fo fcap d his mortal fnare 5 for now
Satan^ now firft inflam’d with rage, came down,
The Tempter ere th* Accufer ofman-kind.
To wreck on innocent frail man his lofs

Ofthat firft Battel, and his flight to Hell ;

Yet not rejoycing in hisfpeed, though bold.

Far off and fearlefs, nor with caufeto boafV,

Begins his dire attempt, which nigh the birth

Now rowling, boiles in his tumultuous brcftj

And like a devillifh Engine back rccoiles

I

Upon

ID

:
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l4pon hiijifel^^ horror and doubt didraft

His troubl’d thoughts/ and from the bottom ftirr

T tie Hell within him, for within him Hell

He brings, and round about him, nor from Hell

One dtp no more then from himfelf can fly

By change of p!ace:Nowconfcience wakes defpair

That llumberd, wakes the bitter memorie
Ofwhat he was, what is, and what mud be
Worfe^ofworfe deeds worfe fufferings mud enfue.

Sometimes towards Eden which now in his view
Lay pleafant, his grievd look hefixesfad, (Sun,

Sometimes towards Heav’n and the full-blazing

Which now fat high in his Meridian Towre .•

Tlien much revolvingjthus in fighs began.

O thou that with furpaffing Glory crownd.
Look’d from thy foie Dominion like the God
Ofthis new World 3 at whqfe fight all the Starrs

Hide thir diminifht heads 3 to thee I call,

But with no friendly voice, and add thy name
0 Sun, to tell thee how I hate thy beams
That bring to my remembrance from what date

1 fell, how glorious once above thy Spheare 3
^

Till Pride and worfe Ambition threw me down
Warring in Heav’n againd Heav’ns matchlefs King:

A h wherefore ! he defervd no fuch return

From me, whom he created what I was
\n that bright eminence, and with his good
Upbraided none 3 nor was his fervice hard.

What could be lefs then to afford him praife.

The eafied recompence, and pay him thanks.

How due
!
yet all his good prov’d ill in me.

And wrought but malice 3 lifted up fo high

I
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I fdeind fubjectionj and thought one itep higfier

Would fet me higheft, and in a moment quit

The debt imnienfe of endlefs gratitude^

So burthenfome^ ftill paying^ ftillto ow $

Forgetful what from him I ftill receivdj

And underftood not that a grateful mind
By owing owes not, but ftill pays, at once.

Indebted and difchargd 5 what burden then ?

0 had his powerful Deftiny ordaind

Me fome inferiour Angel, I had flood

Then happie 5 no unbounded hope had rais’d

Ambition. Yet why not? fom other Power
As great might haVe afpir’d, and me though mean
Drawn to his part y but, other Powers as great

Fellnotj, but ftand unfliak’n , from within

Or from without, to all temptations arm’d. ^

Hadfl thou the fame free Will and Power to ftand?

Thouhadft: whom hlaft thou then or what to ac-

But Heav’ns free Love dealt equally to all ? fcufe.

Be then his Love accurft, fince love or hate.

To me alike, it deals eternal woe.
Nay curs’d be thou 3 fince againft his thy will

1
Chofe freely what it now fo juftly rues.

Memiferable [which way (hall I flie

Infinite wrauth, and infinite defpaire ?

Which way I flie is Hell 5 my felf am Hell,

i

And in the loweft deep a lower deep
Still threatning tode^vour me opens wide,

iTo which the Hell I fulFer feemsa Heav’n.

iO then at laft relent : is there no place

jLeft for Repentance, none for Pardon left .<?

|None left but by fubmiflion 3 and that word
I Difdain
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forbids me^ and my dread of fhame

I

Among theSpirits beneath^whom I feduc'd

I

With other promifes and other vaunts

I

Then to fubmit, boafting I could fubdue

I

Th’ Omnipotent. Ay me^ they little know
!

How dearly I abide that boafl: foyaine,

! Under what torments inwardly I groane :

I

While they adore me on the Throne of Hell^

90^ With Diadem and Scepter high advanc’t

I

The lower (fill I fall, onely fupream
- Inmiferie^ fiich joy Ambition Andes.

But fay I could repent and could obtaine

By Aft of Grace my former ftate 5 how foon

Would highth recal high thoughts,how foon unfay
What feign*d fubmiffion fwore; edfe would tecant

Vows made in pain, as violent and void.

For never can true reconcilement grow (deep :

Where wounds of deadly hate have peirc’d fo
500 Which would but lead me to a worferelapfe,

And heavier fall :fo(hould I purchafe deare

Short intermiffion bought with double fmart.

This knows my punifher 5 therefore as farr

From granting hee, as I from begging peace :

All hope excluded thus, behold in (lead

Of us out-caft, exil’d, his new delight, ^

Mankind created, and for him this'World,

So farwel Hope, and with Hope farwel Fear,

Farwel Remorfe .* all Good to me is loft 3

5 5 0 Evil be thou my Good 5 by thee at leaft

Divided Empire with Heav’ns King I hold

By thee, and more then half perhaps will reigne 5

As Man ere long, and this new World ftiall know.
Thus
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Thus while he Tpake^each paffion dimm’d his face

Thrice chang’d with pale^ ire, envie and defpair.

Which marrd his borrow’d vifage, and betraid

Him counterfet, if any eye beheld.

For heav’nly mindes from fuch diftempersfoule

Are ever deer. Whereof hee foon aware.

Each perturbation fmooth’d with outward calme.

Artificer of fraud , and was the firft

That praftisd falQiood under faintly fhew.

Deep malice to conceale, couch’t with revenge :

Yet not anough had pradisd to deceive

Vriel once warnd 5 whofe eye purfu’d him down
The way he went, and oh th’ Ajfyrian mount
Saw him disfigur*d,more then could befall

Spirit of happie fort ; his geftures fierce

He markd and mad demeanour, then alone.

As he fuppos’d, all unobferv’d, unfeen.

So on he fares, and to the border comes
OfEden^ where delicious Paradife,

Now nearer. Crowns with her enclofure green.

As with a rural mound the chanipain head
.Of a fteep wilderneft, whofe hairie Tides '

I

With thicket overgrown, grottefque and wilde,
I Accefs deni’d 5 and over head up gre\v

Infuperable highth of loftieft fhade,

Cedar,'and Pine,and Firr,and branchingPalm,

A Silvan Scene, and as the ranks afcend

Shade above fhade, a woodie Theatre
Of ftatelieftview. Yet higher thenthir tops

The verdurous wall ofParadife up fprung ;

Which to our general Sire gave profp'ed large

Into his neather Empire neighbouring round.

: . M And
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And higher then that Wall a circling row
Of goodlieft Trees loaden with faireft Fruit,

Bloflbms and Fruits at once ofgolden hue
Appeerd, with gay enaineid colours mixt :

On which the Sun more glad imprefs’d his beams
Then in fair Evening Cloud, or humid Bow,
When God hath fhowrd.the earthy fo lovely feemd
That Lantskip: And of pure now purer aire

Meets his approach, and to the heart infpires

Vernal delight and joy, able to drive

Allfadnefs but defpair; now gentle gales

Fanning thir odoriferous wings difpenfe

Native perfumes, and whifper whence they ftole^

Thofe balmie fpoiles. As when to them who faile

Beyond the Cape of Hope^ and now arepaft

Mozamhic^ off at Sea North-Eaft windes blow
SabeanOdouxs from the fpicie (hoare

Of Arable the bleft, with fuch delay (League
Well pleas’d they flack thir courfe, and many a

Cheard with the grateful fmell old Ocean fmiles.

So entcrtaind thofe odorous fweetsthe Fiend

Who came thir bane, though with them better

Then Ajmodeus with thefifhie fume, (pleas’d

Thatdrove him,though enamourd,from theSpoufe

Of "tohits Son, and with a vengeance fent

From Ul^edia port to there faft bound.] '

Now to th’ afcent ofthat fteep favage Hill

had journied on, penfive and flow 5

But further way found none, fo thick entwin’d.

As one continu'd brake, the undergrowth
Of (hrubs and tangling bufhes had perplext

All path ofManor Beall that paft that way :

f
One
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One Gate there onely was, and that look’d Eaft
On th’ other fide : whichwhenth’arch-fellon favv
Due entrance he difdaind, and in contempt.
At one flight bound high overleap’d all bound
Of Hill or highefl Wall, and (heer within
Lights on his feet. As when a prowling Wolfe
Whom hunger drives to feek new haunt for prey
Watching where Shepherds pen thirFlockj at eeve
In hurdl’d Cotes amid the field fecure.
Leaps o’re the fence with eafe into the Fotfd ;

Or as a Thief bent to unhoord the calh
Of fome rich Burgher, whofe fubftantial dore
Crofs-barrd and bolted fafl, fear no aflault,

’

In at the window climbes, or o’re the tiles 3

Soclomb this firft grand Thief into Gods Fould

;

So fince into his Church lewd Hirelings climbe.
Thence up he flew, aad on the Tree of Life,
The middle Tree and higheft there that grew.
Sat like a Cormorant

, yet not true Life
Thereby regaind, but fat devifing Death
To them who liv’d 3 nor on the vertue thought
Of that life-giving Plant, but only us’d
Forprofped, what well us’d had bin the pledge
Of immortalitie. So little knows
Any, but God alone, to value right
The good before him, but perverts beft things
To worft abufe, or to thir meaneft ufe.
Beneath him with new wonder now he views
To all delight of human fenfe expos’d
In narrow room Natures whole wealth, yea more,
AJHeaven on Earth ; for blifsful Paradife
Of God the Garden was, by him in the Eaft

M 2 Of
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>0 [Of planted ^ Eden ftretchd her Line

From Auran Eaftward to the Hoyal Towrs

Of great Seleucia^ built by Grecian Kings,

Or where the Sons of Eden long before

Dwelt in Telafar : in this pleafant foile

Hi's farr more pleafant Garden God ordaind 5

Out ofthcfertil ground he caus’d to grow
AllTree^of nobleft kind for fight, finell,tafte 5

And al^iiniid them ftood the Treeof Life,

High -minent, blooming A^Tibrofial Fruit

Of vegetable Gold 5 and next to Life * •

Oi> Death the Tree of Knowledge grewfaft by.

Knowledge ofGood bought dear by knowing ill.

C)Uthward through Eden went a River large, (hill

Nor chang’d his courfe, but through the (h'aggie

Pafs’d underneath ingulft, for God had thrown
That Mountain as his Garden mould high rais’d

Upon the rapid current, which through veins

Of porous Earth with kindly third up drawn,

Rofe a frefh Fountain, and with many a rill

Waferd the Garden 5 thence united fell

Down the deep glade, and met the neather Flood.

Which from his darkfom paffage now appeers.

And now divided into four main Streams,

Runs divers, wandring many a famous Realme
And Country whereof here needs no account,

!

But rather to tell how, if Art could tell.

How from that Saphire Fount the crifped Brooks,

Rowling on Orient Pearl and fands of Gold,

With mazie error under pendant lhades •

Ran Nectar, vifiting each plant, and fed

Flours worthy of Paradife which not nice Art

In
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fn Beds and curious Knots, biit Nature boon

Powrd forth profufe on Hill and Dale and Plaine,

Both where the morning Sun firft warmly fmote

The open field, and where the unpierc’t (hade

Imbround the noontide Bowrs:Thus was thisplace,

A happy rural feat ofvarious view 3
(Balme,

Groves whofe rich Trees wept odorousGummsand
Others whofe fruit burnifht with Golden Rinde

Hung amiable, Hejperian Fables true.

If true, here onely, and of delicious tafte ;

Betwixt them Lawns, or level Downs, and Flocks

Grafing the tender herb, were interpos’d.

Or palmie hiiloc, or the flourie lap

Offom irriguous Valley^fpread her flore.

Flours of all hue, and without Thorn theRofe

;

Another fide, umbrageous Grats^ and Caves
Ofcoole recefs, ore which the ihantling Vine
Layes forth her purple Grape, and gently creeps

Luxuriant^ mean while murmuring waters fall

Down the flope hills, difperft, or in a Lake,
That to the fringed Bank with Myrtle crownd.
Her chryfiall mirror holds,unitethir ftreams*

The Birds thir quire apply^ aires, vernal aires, ^

Breathing, the fmell of field and grove, attune

Thetrembling leaves, while Univerfal Pan
Knit with.the Graces and the Honrs in dance
Ledonth’ Eternal Spring. Not that faire liHd

Of Enna^ where gathring flours

Her felf a fairer Floure by gloomie Dis
%Vasgatherd, which cofl: Ceres all that pain

To feek her through the world 5 nor that fweet

Of Daphne by Qrontes^ and th’infpir’d (Grove
Cajialian
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Cafialian Spring might with this Paradife
Of E^r«ftrive5 nor that NjJeian He
Girt with the River Triton^ where old Cbam,
Whom Gentiles call and Libyan Jove^
did Amalthea and her Florid Son
Young Bacchic from his Stepdame Rheas eye

5

Nor where Abafjin Rings thir iflue Guard,
Mount Amara^ though this by fom fuppos^d

True Paradife under the Ethiop Line

ly nUhs head, enclosed with (hining Rock,
A wholedayes journey high, but wide remote
From this Ajjyrtan Garden, where the Fiend
Saw undelighted all delight, all kind

Of living Creatures new to fight and ftrange;

Two of Tar nobler ftiape ereft and tall.

Godlike ereft, with native Honour clad

In naked Majeftie feemd Lords of all.

And worthie feemd, for in thir looks Divine
The image of thir glorious Maker (hoa.

Truth, Wifdome, Sanftitude fevere and pure.

Severe, but in true filial freedom plac’t 5

Whence true autoritie in men 3 though both

Not equal, as thir fexnot equal feemd 3

For contemplation hee and valour formd.

For foftnefs fhee and fweet attraftive Grace,

Hee for God only, (hee for God in him

:

His fair large Front and Eye fublime declar'd

Abfolute rule 3 and Hyacinthin Locks

Round from his parted forelock manly hung

Cluftring, but not beneath his (houlders broad:

Shee as a vail down to theflender wafie

Her unadorned golden trcffes wore
Disflie-
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Disflieveld, but in wanton ringlets wav’d

As the Vine curies her tendrils, which impli’d

Subjection ,
but requir’d with gentle fway,

And by her yeilded,by him beft receivd,

Yeilded with coy fubmiflion, modeft pride, 2 10

And fweet reluftant amorous d^lay.

Nor thofe myfterious parts were then conceald^

Then was not guiltie (hamej diflioneft fhame

Of natures worksj honor dilhonorable
^

Sin-bredj how have ye troubl’d all mankind
With (hews infteadj meer (hews of feeming pure^

And banifht from mans life bis happieft life^

Siinplicitie and fpotlefs innocence.

So pafsd they naked ©n , nor (bund the fight

Of God or Angeb for they thought no ill

:

0

So hand in hand they pafsd, the lovlieft piir

That ever fince in loves imbraces met

,

Adam the goodlieft man of men fince borne

His Sons, the faireft of her Daughters Eve.

Under a tuft of fhadethat on a green

Stood whifpering foft, by a frclh Fountain fide

They fat them down , and after no more toil

Of thir fweet Gardning labour then fufEc’d

To recommend coo\q Zephjr^ and made eafe

Moreeafie, wholfom thirft and appetite 330
More grateful, to thir Supper Fruits they fell,

Neftarine Fruits which the compliant boughcs
Yeilded them, fide-long as they fat recline

On the foft downieBank damaskt with flours ;

The favourie pulp they chew, and in the rinde

Still as they thirfled fcoopthe brimming ftream 5

Nor gentle purpofe
, nor endearing fmiles

Wanted,
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Wanted^ nor youthful dalliance as befeems
Fair couple, linkt in happie nuptial League,
Alone as they. About them frisking playd
All Beads of th’ Earth, fince wilde, and of all chafe
In Wood or Wildernefs, Forrefl or Den 5

Sporting the Lion rampd, and in his paw
Dandl’d the Kid 5 Bears, Tygers, Ounces, Pards

Gambold belorethein, th* unwieldy Elephant

To make them mirth us’d all his might, 8c wreathd
His Lithe Probofcis 5 clofe the Serpent fly

Infinuating, wove with Gordian twine
His breaded train, and of his fatal guile

Gave proofunheeded 5 others on thegrafs

Coucht, and now fild with pafture gazing fat,

OrBedward ruminating : for the Sun
Declin’d was hading now with prone carreer

To th* Ocean lies, and in th’ afcending Scale

Of Heav’n the Starrs that ufher Evening rofe :

When Satan dill ingaze, as fird he dood.

Scarce thus at length faild fpeech recoverd fad.

.

OHell! what doe mine eyes with grief behold,

Into our room of blifs thus high advanc’t

Creatures of other mould, earth-born perhaps.

Not Spirits, yet to heav’nly Spirits bright

Little inferior 5 whom my thoughts p^rfue

With wonder, and could love, fo lively fhines

In them Divine refemblance, and fuch grace

The hand that formd them on thir Ihape hath

Ah gentle pair,yee little think how nigh (pourd.

Your change approaches, when all th’efe delights

Will vanifh and deliver ye to woe,

More woe, the more your tade is now of joy 5

Happy
3
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Happie^ but for fo happie ill fecur’d

Long to continue
5
and this high feat your Heav’n

111 fenc’t for Heav’n to keep out fuch a foe

As now is enterd 5 yet no purpos’d foe

Toyou whom I could pittie thusforlorne

ThoughJ unpittied; League with you Ifeekj

x\nd mutual amitie fo ftreight, fo clofe.

That I with you muft dwell, or you with me
Henceforth 5 my dwelling haply may not pkafe

Like this fair Paradife, your fenfe, yet fuch

Accept your Makers work> he gave it me.

Which ! as freely give 5 Hell fhall unfould.

To entertain you two, her wideft Gates,

And fend forth all her Kings 5 there will be room,

I

Not like thefc narrow limits, to receive

j

Your numerous .ofspring 5 if no better place,

I

Thank him who puts me loath to this revenge

On you who wrong me not for him who wrongd.
I And Ihould I at your harmlefs innocence

I

Melt, as I doe, yet public reafon juft,

[Honour and Empire with revenge enlarg’d,

;By conquering this new World, compels me now
[To dowhatelfe though damnd I fhould abhorre,

i So fpakc the Fiend, and with neceflitie,

[The Tyrants plea, excus’d his devilifh deeds.

[Then from his loftie ftand on that high Tree

[Down he alights among the fportful Herd
Of thofe fourfooted kind cs,hiinfclfnow one,

Now other, as thir drape fervd bert his end
Neererto view his prey, and unefpi’d

I

To mark what of thir ftate he more might learn

^By word or aftion markt .* about them round
N
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A Lion now he ftalkes with fierie glare^

Then as a Tiger^ who by chance hath fpi’d

In fome Purlieu two gentle Fawnes at play.

Strait couches clofe, then rifing changes oft

His couchant watchj as one who chofe his ground
Whence rufhing he might fureft feifethem both
Grip t in each paw : when AdamfitOi ofmen
To firftof women F^/ethus moving fpeech,

Turnd him all eare to heare new utterance flow.

Sole partner and foie part of all thefe joyes.

Dearer thy felf then all 5 needs muft the Power
That made usjand for usthis ample World
Beinfinitly good, and of his good
As liberal and free as infinite.

That rais’d us from the duftand plac’t us here

In all this happinefs, who at his hand
Have nothing merited, nor can performe
Aught whereof hee hath need, hee who requires

From us no other fervice then to keep
This one, this eafie charge, of all the Trees
In Paradife that beare delicious fruit

So various, not to tafte that onely Tree
Of knowledge, planted by the Tree of Life,

So neer grows Death to Life, what ere Death is

Som dreadful thing no doubt^for well thou knowft
God hath pronounc’t it death to taftethat Tree,
The only fign of our obedience left

Among fo many fignes of power and rule

Conferrd upon us, and Dominion giv’n

Over all other Creatures that poffefle

Earth, Aire, and Sea. Then let us not think hard
One eafie prohibition, who enjoy

Free
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Free leave fo large to all things elfe^ and choice

Unlimited of chanifold delights :

But let us ever praife him, and extoll

His bountie, following our delightful task

To prune thefe growing Plants,&tend thefe Flours,

Which were it toilfom, yet with thee were fweet.

To whom thus Et/e replied. O thou for whom
And from whom I was formd flelhof thy flefhj

And without whom am to no end, my Guide
And Head, what thou haft laid is juft and right.

For wee to him indeed all praifes owe.
And daily thanks, I chiefly who enjoy

So farr the happier Lot, enjoying thee

Preeminent by fo much odds, while thou •

Like confort to thy felf canft no where find.

That day loft remember, when fromfleep
I firft awak’t, and found my felf repos’d

Und^ra (hade on flours, much wondring where .

And what I was, whence thither brought,and how.
Not diftant far from thence a murmuring found
Of waters iffu’d from a Gave and fpread

Into a liquid Plain, then flood unmov’d
Pure as th’ expanfe of Heav’n 5 I thither went
With unexperienc’t thought, and laid me downe
On the green bank, to look into the deer
Smooth Lake, that to me feemd another Skie.

As I bent down to look, juft oppofite,

A Shape within the w^atry gleam appeerd
Bending to look on me

, I flatted back.

It flatted back , but pleasd I foon returnd.

Pleas’d it returnd as foon with anfwering looks i

Of fympathie and love , there I had fixt

N 2 Mine
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Mine eyes till now^ andpind with vaindefircj

Had not a voice thuswarnd me, What thoufeeft.

What there thou feeft fair Creature is thy felf.

With thee it came and goes : but follow me,,

Audi will bring thee where nolhidow ftaies

Thy coming, andthy foft imbraces, hee

Whofe image thou art, him thou (hall enjoy

Infeparablie thine, to him (halt beare

Multitudes like thy felf, and thence be call’d

Mother of human Race : what could I doe,

But follow ftrait, invifibly thus led ?

Till I efpi’d thee,fair indeed and tall,

Under a Platan, yetmethought lefs faire,

Lcfs winning foft
5
lefsamiablie milde.

Then that fmooth watry image^back I turnd,

Thou following cryd’ft aloud. Return fair Eve^

Whom fli’ft thou? whom thou firn^of him thou art.

His flefli, his bone 5 to give thee being I lent

Out of my fide to thee, neereft my heart

Subftantial Life, to have thee by my fide

Henceforth an individual folace dear 3

Part ofmy Soul I feek thee, and thee clainr

My other half: with that thy gentle hand
Seifd mine, I yeilded, and from that time fejC

How beamty is excelld by manly grace

And wifdorn
,
which alone is truly fair.

So fpake our general Mother, and with eyes

Of conjugal attraftipn iinreprov’d,

And meek furrender half imbracing Ifand,

On onr firfl: Father, half her fweljing Breafi

Naked met his under the flowing Gold
Ofherloofe treffes hid: he in delight

Both
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Both of her Beauty and fubmiffive Charms
Smird with fuperior Love^ as Jnpiter

On Jtwoftnilcs^ when he iinpregns the Clouds 500
That fbed Maji Flowers^, and prcfs*d her Matron lip

With kiffespure : afidethe Devil turnd

For envie, yet with jealous leer maligne

Ey’d them askance, and to himfelf thus plaind.

Sight hateful, fight tormenting! thus thefe two
Imparadisk in one anothersarms

The happier lhall enjoy thir fill

Of blifs onblifs, while I to Hdl am thruft.

Where neither joy nor love, but fierce defire.

Among our other torments not the Icaff, c i o
Still unfulfiird with pain cflonging pines ;

Yet let me not forget what I have gailfd

From thir own mouths ^ all is not theirs it feems:

One fatal Tree there (lands of Knowledge eaird.

Forbidden them to tafte : Knowledge forbidden ?

Sufpicious, reafonlefs. Why (hould thir Lord
Envie them'that) can it be fin to know,
Can it bedeath > and dp they onely ftand

By Ignorance, is that thir happie date,

The proof of thir obedience and thir faith } 5 20O fair foundation laid whereon to build

Thir ruine ! Hence I will excite thir minds

With m<)re defire to know, and to rejeft

Envious commands, invented with defigne

To keep them low whom knowledge might exalt

Equal with Gods 5 afpiring to be fuch.

They tafte and die .* what likelier can cnfue ?

But firfi: with narrow fearch I mufi: walk round
This Garden, and no corner leave unfpi’d 5

A
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Achance but chance may lead where I may meet

Some wandring Spirit of Heav’n, by Fountain hdc

Or in thick (hade retir’d, from him to draw

What further would be learnt. Live while ye may,

Yet happie pair 5 enjoy, till I return,
_

Short pleafures, for long woes are to lucceed.

So laying, his proud ftephe feqrhful turn d.

But with flycircumfpedion, and began
^

Through woodjthrough waftejO’rehiljO re dale^his

Mean while in utmoft Longitude, where Heav n

With Earth and Ocean meets, the fettrag Sun

Slowly defcended, and with right afpeO:

Againft the eaftern Gate of Paradife

Leveld his eevning Rayes : it was a Rock

Of Alablafter,pil’d up to the Clouds,

Confpicuous farr, winding with one alcent

Acceffible from Earth, one entrance high 5

The reft was craggie cliff, that overhung

Still as it rofe, impoffible to climbe.

Betwixt thefe rockie P'lWarsCabrtel nt
_

Chiefofth’ Angelic Guards, awaiting night 5

About him exercis’d Heroic Games
. ,

Th' unarmed Youth of HeaVn, but nigh at hand

Celeftial Armourie, Shields,,He;lmes,

Hunii high with Diamond flaming,and wi^ Gold.

Thither came Vriel, gliding through the Eeven

On a Sun beam, fwift as a (hooting Starr

In thwarts the night, when vapors hr d

Imprefs the Air, and Ihews the Manner

From what point of his Compafs to bew.ire

Impetuous winds : he thus began in ha re-.
^

Gabriel, to thee thy courf by 1 ot hath giv n
’ Charge
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Charge and ftrift watch that to this happie place
No evil thing approach or enter in^

This day at highth of Noon came to my Spheare
A Spirit, zealous, as hefeem’d, to know
Moreof th’ Almighties works, and chiefly Man -

Gods latefl: Image : I defcrib'd his way
Bent all on fpeed, and markt his Aerie Gate j

But in the Mount that lies from Eden North,
Where hefirft lighted, foon dilcernd his looks
Alien from Heav’n,with paflions foul obfcur’d ;

Mine eye purfu'd him ftill, but under fliade

Loft fight ofhim 5 one ofthe banilht crew
I fear, hath ventur'd from the deep, to raife

New troubles 5 him thy care muft beto find^

I

To whdtn the winged Warriour thus returnd :

!^;m/,no wonder if thy perfet fight,

I

Amid theSuns bright circle where thou fitft,

jSee farr and wide : in at this Gate none pafs
|The vigilance here plac’t, but fuch as come
Well known,from Heav’n^ and fince Meridian hour
No Creature thence : if Spirit of other fort,

So minded, have oreleapt thefe earthie bounds
On purpofe, hard thou knowft it to exclude

i
Spiritual fubftance with corporeal barr.

I

But if Within the circuit of thefe walks
iln whatfoever ftiape he lurk, of whom
Thou telft, by morrow dawning I fliall know.

So promis’d hee, and Vriel to his charge
Pceturnd on that bright beam,whofe pointnow raisd
Bore him flope downward to the Sun now fallVi
Beneath th’ Azores 5 whither the prime Orb
Incredible how fwift, had thither rowl’d

^

Diurnal,
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1 Diurnalj or this lefs volubil Earth
' By (horter flight to th’ Eaft, had left him there

;

Arraying with refleded Purple and Gold

I

The Clouds that on his Weflern Throne attend :

]

Now came ftill Ervning on^ and Twilight gray

I

Had in her fober Liverie all things clad 3

600
i
Silence accompanied^ forBeaftand Bird,

They to thir graffie Couch, thefetothir Nefts

Were flunk, all but the wakeful Nightingale 5
-

Sbe all night long her amorous defcaht fung^

Silence was pleas’d ; now glow’d tho Firmament
With living Saphirs : Hefperus thsit hd
The ftarric Hoft, rode brighteft, till the Moon
Kifing in clouded Majeftie, at length

Apparent Qiteen unvaild her peerTefs light, .

And o’le the dark her Silver Mantle threw.

When Adam thus to Eve : Fair Confort, th’ hour

Of night, and ail things now retir’d to reft

Mind us of like repofe, fince God hathfet.

Labour and reft, as day and night foiuen

Succtflive, and the timely dew of fleep

Now fallingwithfoft flumbrcus weight inclines

Our eye-lids, other Creatures all day long

Rove idle unimploid, and lefs need reft s

Man hath his daily work of body or mind
Appointed, which declares his Dignitie,

And the regard of Heav’n on all his waies 3

While other Animals unaftive range.

And of thir doings God takes no account.

To morrow ere frefti Morning ftreak theEaft

Withfirft approach of light, we muft be ris’n.

And at our pleafant labour, to reform
Yon
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¥on flourie Arbors, yonder Allies green,

|i)ur walks at noon, with branches o\?ergrown,

That mock our fcant manuring, and require

More hands then ours to lop thir wanton growth :

Thole Bloffoms alfo, and thofe dropping Gumms, 65c
That lie beftrowneunfightly and unimooth,

Aik riddance, ifwe mean to tread with eafe j •

,

Mean while,as Nature wills. Night bids us reft.

Towhom thus Eve with perfet beauty adornd.

My Author and Difpqler, what thou bidft

Unargu’d I obey 5 fo God ordains, :

God is thy Law, thou mine : to know ho more
Is womans happieft knowledge and her praife.

With thee converfing I forget all time.

All feafons and thir change, all pleafe alike. ^4®

Sweet is the breath ofmorn, her riling fweet.

With charm of earliellBirds j picafant the Sun
When firft on this delightful Land he fpreads

His orient Beams, on herb, tree, fruit, and flour,

Gliftring with dew , fragrant the fertil earth

After foft Ihowers , and fweet the coming on
Of grateful Eevning milde, then lilent Night

With this her folemn Bird and this fair Moon,
And thefe the Gemms of Heav’n, her ftarrie train

;

But neitherbreathof Morn when Ihe afcends ^ 5 ®

With charm of earlieft Birds, nor riling Sun
On this delightful land, nor herb, fruit, floure,

Gliftring with dew, nor fragrance after Ihowers,

Nor grateful Evening mild, nor lilent Night
With this her folemn Bird, nor walk by Moon,
Or glittering Starr-light without thee is fweet.

But wherfore all night long Ihine thefe, for w'
O
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This glorious fight^ when (leep hath flitit ail eyes ?

To whom our general Anceitor repH’d. .
- •

Daughter of God and Man, accomplilht Eve^

Thoie have thir courfe tofimih, round the Earthy ’

By morrow Eevning, and from Land to. Land
In order, though to Nations yet luibarn, j

Miniftring light prepar’d, they let and rife ^ . :

Leaft total darknefs ihould by Night rcgaine

Her old poffeffion, and extinguhh life

In Nature aiid all things, which thefe foft fires

Not only enlighten, but with kindly hcate

Of various influence foment and warme,
Temper or nouriih, or in part filed down
Thir ftellar vertue on all kinds that grow
On Earth, made hereby apter to receive :

Perfeftion from the Suns more potent Ray.

Thefe then, though unbeheld in deep of night,'

shine not in vain,nor thinkjthough men were none^

Thatheav’n would want fpeftators^God want praife;

Millions of fpiritual Creatures-walk the Earth '

Unfeen, both when we wake, and when wetfleep:

All thefe with ceaflefs praife his works behold
Both day and night : how often from the fteep

Of echoing Hill or Thicket have we heard .

Celeftial voices to the midnighLair, i

Sole, orrefponfiveeach to others note
,

Singing thir great Creator .* oft inbands^
*

While they keep watch, or nightly rounding walk
With Hcav’nly touch of inftrumental founds •

In full harmonic number >oind, thir fongs

Divide the night,and lift our thoughts to Heaven.
Thus talking hand in hand alone they’pafsM

On
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On toi thir bliftful Bower 5 it was a place

Chos’n by the fovran Planter, when he fram'd

All things to mans delightful ufe 5 the roofe

Of thickeft covert was inwoven (hade

Laurel and Mirtle, and what higher grew
Of firm and fragrant leaf, on either fide

and each odorous buftiie (hrub

Fenc’d up the verdant wall 5 each beauteous flour,

/r/f all hues, Rofes, and Geflamin (wrought
bear’d high thir flouriflit heads between, and

-Mofaic^ underfoot the Violet,

Crocus, and Hyacinth with rich inlay (ftone

Broiderd the ground, more coloufd then with
Of coftlieft Emblem : other Creature here

BeaftjBird, Infed", or Worm durft enter nones
Siichwa:s thir awe of man. Inftiadier Bower
Morefacred and fequefterd, though but feignd,

Panov Silvanus never flept, nor Nymph,
Nor ¥annus haunted. Here in clofe reccTs

With FlowerSjGarlands, and fweet-fmelling Herbs
Efpoufed Ev^ deckt firft her Nuptial Bed,

And heav’nly Quires the Hymen^san fung.

What day the genial Angel to our Sire

Brought her in naked beauty more adorned.

More lovely then Pandora^ whom the Gods
Endowd with all thir gifts, and O too like

In fad event, when to the unwifer Son
Of jfrfpAe/ brought by Hermes^ flieenfnar’d

Mankind with her faire looks, to be aveng’d

On him who had ftole Joves authentic fire.

Thus at thir ftiadie Lodge arriv’d, both flood.

Both turnd, and under op’n Skie adoi'd

O 2 The
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The God that made both Skie^ AitjEarthScHeav^n

Which they beheld^the Moons refplendent Globe
And ftarrie Pole ; Thou alfo mad*ft the Night,

Maker Omnipotent, and thou the Day,
Which we in our appointed work imployd
Havefiniflit happie in our mutual help

And mutual love, the Crown of all our blifs

Ordain’d by thee, and this delicious place

For us too large, where thy abundance wants
Partakers, and uncroptfalls to the ground.

But thou haft promis’d from us two a Race
To fill the Earth, who (hall with us extoll

Thy goodnefs infinite, both whenwe Wake,

And when we feek, as now, thy gift offlcep.

This faid unanimous, and other Rites

Obferving none, but adoration pure
Which God likes beft, into thir inmoft bower
Handed they went ^ and eas’d the putting off

Thefe troublefom dilguifes which wee wear.

Strait (ide by fide were laid, nor turnd I weene
Adam from his fair Spoufe, nor Eve the Rites

Myfterious ofconnubial Love refus’d :

Whatever Hypocrites aufterely talk

Of puritie and place and innocence,

Defaming as impure what God declares

Pure, and commands to fom, leaves free to all.

Our Maker bids increafe, who bids abftain

But our Deftroyer,foe to God and Man ?

Haile wedded Love, myfterious Law, true fourfe

Of human oftpring, foie proprietie,

In Paradifc of all things common elfe.

By thee adulterous luft was driv’n from men
Among
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Among the.beftial^ herds to raungOj by thee

Founded in Reafpt), Loyal, Juft, andPure,

Relations dear, and all the Charities

Of Father, Son, and Brother firft were known.
Farr be it, that I fhould v/rite thee fin or blame.

Or think thee-unbefitting holieft place.

Perpetual Fountain of Domeftic fweets,

Whofe Bed is undefil’d and chart pronounc’t,

Prefent, or part, as Saints and Patriarchs us*d.

Here Love his golden (bafts imploies, here lights

His conftant Lamp , and waves his purple wings.

Reigns here and revels 3 notin the bought fmile

Of Harlots, lovelefs ,
joylefs, unindeard,

Cafual fruition,' nor in Court i^mours

Mixt Dance, or wanton Mask, or Midnight Bal,

Or Serenate, whichthe ftarv*d Lover fings

To his proud fair, heft quitted with difdain.

Thefelulld by Nightingales imbraceing flept.

And on thir naked limbs the flourie roof

Ishowrd Rofes,which the Morn repair’d. Sleep on,

Bleft pair 3 and O yet happieft if ye feek

No happier ftate, and know to know no more.

Now had night meafur’d with herfhaddowieCone
Half way up Hill this vaft Sublunar Vault,

And from thir Ivorie Port the Cherubim
Forth ifluing at th’accuftomd hour ftood armd
To thir night watches in warlike Parade,

'

'

When Gabriel to his next in power thus fpake.

Vzziel^ half thefe draw off, and coaft the South
With ftrifteft v^atch3 thefe other wheel the North,
Our circuit meets full We(h As flame they part

Half wheeling to the Shield, halfto the Spear.

From
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From thcfe, two ftrong and futtle Spirits he calld

I

Thatneer him flood, and gave them thus in charge.

I
Ithuriel and Zephon^ with wingd fpeed

, Search through this Garden,leav unfearcht nonook,
!
But chiefly where thofetwo fair Creatures Lodge^

; Now laid perhaps afleep fecure of harme.
This Eevning from the Sun’s decline arriv’d

I

Who tells offom infernal Spirit feen

I;
Hitherward bent (who could have thought? J) e-

The barrs ofHelljOn errand bad no’doubt; (fcap’d

I

Such where ye find, feife faft, and hither bring,

1 So faying, on he led his radiant files,

j

Daz’ling the Moon 5 thefe to the Bower direft

I

In fearch of whom they fought : him there they

j

Squat like a ToadjClofe atthe eareoffiz^^s (found
AilayiiVg by his Devilifh art to reach

The Organs of her Fancic
,
and with them forge

illuGons as he lift^ Phantafms and Dreams,
Or ifj infpiring venom, he might taint

Th* animal Spirits that from pure blood arife

Like gentle breaths from Rivers pu re,thence raife

At leaftdiftemperd, difeontented thoughts,

Vain hopes, vain aimes,_ inordinate defires

Blown up with high conceits ingendring pride.

Him thus intent Ithuriel with his Spear
Touched lightly , fornofalfiioodcanejidure

Touch of Celeftial temper, but returns

Of force to its own likemefs .• up he ftarts

Difeoverd and furpriz’d. As whenafpark
Lights on a heap of nitrous Powder, laid

Fir for the Tun fom Magazin to ftore

Againft a rumord Warr, the Smuttiegraine

With
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With fudden blaze difFus’d^ inflames the Aire :

Softarted up iu his own ihape the Fiend.

Back ftept thofetwo fair Angels half amaz’d

So fudden to behold the grieflie King 5

Yet thuSjUnmovd with fear^ accoft him foon.'

Which of thofe rebell Spirits adjudg’d to Hell

Com*l> thoUj efcap’d thy prifon^ and transform’d.

Why fatfl: thou like an enemie in waite

Here watching at the head ofthefe that fleep ?

Know ye not then faid Satan^ filld with fcorn,

Know ye npt’me ? ye knew me once no mate
For you, there fitting where ye durft not foare 5

Not to know mee argues your felves unknown.
The lowefl: of your throngs or if ye know.

Why ask ye, and fuperfluous begin ^

Your meffage, like to end as much in vain ?

To whom thus Zephon^ anfwering fcorn with fcorn.

Think not, revolted Spirit, thy ihape the fame,

Or undiminifht brightnefs, to be known
As when thou ftoodft in Hea v’n upright and pure 5

That Glorie then, when thou no more waft good.

Departed from thee, and thou refembfft now
Thy fin and place of doom obfcure and foule.

But come, for thoujbefure, (halt give account

To him who fent us, whofe charge is to keep
This place inviolable

, and thefe from harm.

So fpake the Cherube, and his grave rebuke

Severe in youthful beautie , added grace

Invincible ; abafht the Devil ftoud.

And felt how awful goodnefs is, and faw
Vertue inher fliape howlovly,faw, and pin’d

His lofs 3 but chiefly to find here obfervd

His
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His luftre vifibly impar’d 5 yet feemd
Undaunted. If I muft contend, faid he,

Bell: with the beft, the Sender not the fent,

Or all at once 5 more glorie willbe wonn.
Or lefs be loft. Thy fear, faid Zephon bold,

Will fave us trial what the leaft can doe
Single againft thee wicked, and thence weak.
The Fiend repli*d not, overcome with rage 3

But like a proud Steed reind, went hautie on,
860 Chaumping his iron curb : to ftriveor fUe

He held it vain 5 awe from above had queild

His heart,not elfe difmai'd. Now drew they nigh
The weftern point, where thofe half-rounding

Juft met,&clofing ftood in fquadron joind (guards
Awaiting next command. To whom thir Chief
Gahrielhom the Front thus calldaloud.

O friends, I hear the tread of nimble feet

Halting this way, and now by glimps difeerne

Ithuriel and Zephon through thelhade,.

And with them comes a third of Regaliport,

But faded fplendor wanj who by his gate

And fierce demeanour feems the Prince of Hefl,

Not likely to part hence without conteft 5

Stand firm^ for in his look defiance lours.

He fcarce had ended,when thofe two approachd
And briefrelated whom they brought,wher found.
How bulled, in what form and pofturecoucht.

^To whom with ftern regard thus G<iir/e/fpake.

Why haft thou, Satan^ brokethe bounds preferib’d
^

880 To thy tranfgreffions, and dilhirbd the charge

Of others^ who approve not to tranfgrels

By thy example, but have power and right

To
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Toqueftion thy bold entrance on this place 3

Imploi*d it feerns to violate fleep. and thofe

Whofe dwelling God hath planted here in blifs ^

To v^how thus Sat with contemptuous brow.

Cahr7el:,thou hadftin Heav*n th* elleemof wife.

And fuch I held thee 5 but this queftion askt^

Puts me in doubt. Lives ther who loves his pain ?

Who would not,finding way,break loofe from Hell,

Though thither dooind? Thou wouldft thy feIf,no

And boldly venture to whatever place (doubt,

Fartheft from pain, where thou mightft hope to'

Torinent with eafe, 8c fooneft recompence (change

Dole with delight, which in this place I fought 3

To thee no*reafon 3 who knowftonly good,

But evil haft not tri*d : and wilt objefl:

His will who hound us ? let him furer barr

His Iron Cates, if he intends ourftay

In that dark durance : thus much what was. askt.

The reft is true, they found me where theyLay 3

But that implies not violence or harme.
Thus heein fcorn. The warlike Angel mov'd,

Difdainfully half fmiling. thus repli’d.

0 lofs ofone in Heav’n to judge of wife,
;

1 Since Sata/z fell, whom follie overthrew,
j

And now returns him from his prifon fcap’t.

Gravely in doubt whether to hold them wife '

j

Or not, who ask what boldnefs brought him hither

lUnlicenc't from his bounds jn Hell prefcrib’d 5

^|So wife, he judges it to fly from pain
*

|

'However , and tofcape his punifhment.
j

I
So judge thou ftill, prefumptuous, till the wrauth,'

: Which thou incurr’ft by: flying, meet thy flight
i

/
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SeavenFoldj and fcourgethat vyifdoin backto Hellj

Which taught thee yet no better^ that no pain

Can equal anger infinite provok’t.

But wherefore thou alone ^ wherefore with thee

Came not all Hell broke Joofe? is pain to them
Lefspain^lefs to be fled, or thou then they

Lefs hardie to endure ? courageous Chiefs

The firft in flight from pain 5 had’ft thou alleg’d

To thy deferred hoft this caufe of flight.

Thou furely hadft not come foie fugitive.

To which the Fiend thus anfwerd frowning ftern.

Not that I lefs endure, or (brink from pain,

Infulting Angel, well thou knowftiftood .

Thy fierceft
,
when in Battel to thy aide

The blafting volied Thunder made all fpeed

And fecoiided thy elfe not dreaded Spear.

But ftill thy words at random, as before,

Argue thy inexperience what behooves
.From hard aflaies and ill fucceffes part

A faithful Leader, not to hazard all

Through wayesof danger by himfelf untrfd.

I therefore, I alone firft undertook
To wing the defolate Abyfs, and fpie

This new created World, whereof in Hell

Fame is not filent, herein hope to find

Better abode, and my alHifted Powers
To fettle here on Earth, or in mid Aire 5

Though for pofTeflion put to try once more
What thou and t!\y gay Legions dare againft 5

Whofe eafier bufinefs were to ferve thir Lord
High upinHeav’n,with fongs to hymne hisThrone,

And pradis’d diftances to cringe, not fight.

To
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To whom the warriour Angel fooii replied.

To fay and ftrait unfay, pretending firft

Wife to flie pain
,
profeffing next the Spie,

Argues no Leader, but a lyar trac’t,

Satan^ and couldft thou faithful add ? O name,
O facred name of faithfulnefs profan’d !

Faithful to whom ? to thy rebellious crew ?

Armie of Fiends , fit body to fit head 5

Was this your difcipline and faith ingag’d.

Your military obedience, to diflolve

Allegeance to th’ acknowledg’d Power fupream?
And thou fly hypocrite, who now wouldfl: feem
Patron of liberty, who more then thou
Once fawn’d, and cring’d, and fervilly ador’d

Heav’ns awful Monarch? wherefore but in hope
Todifpoffefs him, andthyfelf toreigne?
But mark what I arreede thee now, avant ^

File thither v/hence thou fledft : iffrom this houre
Within thefe hallowd limits thou appeer,

Back toth* infernal pit I drag thee chaind.

And Seale thee fo, as henceforth not tofcorne
The facil gates of hell too (lightly barrd.

So threatn'd hee, but Satan to no threats

Gave heed, but waxing more in rage repli’d.

Then when I am thy captive talk of chaines,

Proud limitarie Cherube, but ere then
Farr heavier load thy felfexpeft to feel

From my prevailing arme, though Heavens King
Ride on thy wings, and thou with thy Compeers,
Us’d to the yoak, draw’fr his triumphant wheels
In progrefs through therode of HeavnStar-pav’d.
While thus he fpake^th* Angelic Squadron brightp 2 Turn’d
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I

Turhd fierie redj fharpning in mooned homes
9 ^0 ,

Thir Phalanx^ and began to hemm him round
I With ported Spears, as thick as when a field

I

Of Ceres ripe for harveft waving bends

I

Her bearded Grove of ears^ which way the wind

I
Swayes them^ the careful Plowman doubting ftands

|Leaft on the threfhing floure his hopeful fheaves

I

Prove chaff. On th* other fide Satan allarm’d

j

Colledfing all his might dilated (food,
^ Like Teneriffov Atlas unremov*d ;

His ftature reaclit theSkie, and on his Creft

990! Sat horror Plum’d 5 nor wanted in hisgrafpe

What feemd both Spear and Shield : now dreadful

Might have enfud 5 nor onelyParadife (deeds

I

In this commotion , but the Starrie Cope
Of Heav’nperhapSj or all the Elements

At lead had gon to rack, difturbd and tome
I With violence of this conflid, had not foon

I

Th* Eternal to prevent fuch horrid fray

;
Hung forth in Heav’n his golden Scales, yet feen

I

Betwixt Ajirea and the Scorpion figne,

icoo
^

Wherein all things created firfl: he weighd,

I

The pendulous round Earth with ballanc’t Aire

i

In counterpoife 5 now ponders all events,
i

!

Battels and Realms : in thefe he put two weights
iThefcqueleach of.parting and of fight 5

I

The latter quick upflew, and kickt the beam 3

Which G^^r/e/fpying, thus befpake the Fiend.
; Satan^l know thy ftrengthjand thou knowft mine,

j

Neither our own but giv’n 5 what folliethen
i To'boaft what Arms can doe, firice thine no more

I

I Then Heav n permits,nor mincjthough doubld now
To
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To trample thee as mire : for proof look up,

And read thy Lot in yon celeftial Sign (weak,

j

Where thou art weigh’d, & Ihown how light,how

1

If thou refift. The Fiend lookt up and knew
His mounted fcale aloft : nor more 5 but fled

Murmuring, and with him fled the^lhades of night.

r
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' ' Xhe End of the Fourth Book^
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PARADISE
LOST.

BOOK V.

10

Ovv Morn her rofie fteps in th’ Eaftern

- Clime
Advancing, fow’d the Earth with

Orient Pearle,

When wak’t, focuftomd, for

his fleep

Was Aerie light, from pure digeftion bred,

And temperat vapors bland, which th’ only found

Of leaves and fuming rills, Aurord$ fan.

Lightly difpers’dj^and the Ihrill Matin Song.

Of Birds on every bough 5 fo much the more

His wonder was'to findunwak’nd Eve

With'Trefles difcoinpos’d, and glowing Cheek,

As through unquiet reft : he on his fide

Leaning half-rais’d, with looks of cordial Love

Hung over her enamour’d, and beheld

Beautie, which whether waking or afleep.

Shot
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Shot forth peculiar Graces 3 then with voice

Milde, as when Zephjruf on Flora breathes.

Her hand foft touching, whifperd thus. Awake
My faireft, my efpous’d,. my lateft found,'

Heav nslaft beft gift, my ever new delight.

Awake, the morning fliines, and the frelh field

Calls us, we lofe the prime, to mark how fpring

Our tended Plants,how blows the Citron Grove,

What drops the Myrrhe,& what the balmie Reed,

How Nature paints-her colours, how the Bee

Sits on the Bloom extrafting liquid fweet> i

Such whifpering wak’d her, but with ilartl’d eye

On whom imbracing, thus (he fpake.

O Sole in whom my thoughts find all repofe,

My Glorie, my Perfiefiliona glad'I fee
.

Thy face, and Morn return’d, for I’this Night,

Such night till this I never pafs’d, have dream'd,

If dream'd, not as I oft am wont,' of thee.

Works of day pafs’t, pr morrows next defigne.

But of offence and trouble, which my mind
Knew never tilltbisjrkfom nighty methought
Clofe at mine ear one call’d me forth to walk

;

With gentle voice, I thought it thine 5 it faid,

jWhy fleepftthou Eve^ now isthe pleafanttime,

!The cool,the filent, fave where hlence yields

iTothe night-warbling Bird,that nov/ awake

I

Tunes fweeteft his love-labor *d fong 5 nowreignes
Tull Orb’d the Moon, and with more pleafing light

'Shadowie fetsoffthe face of things^ in vain,

I

Ifnone regard ^ Heav’n wakes with all his eyes,

iWhom to behold but thee. Natures defire,

j

lnwhofe fight all things joy, with raviftment

' Attrafted
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Attrafted by thy beauty ftill to'gaze.

I rofe as at thy call^ but found thee not 5

To find thee I direfted then my walk 3

5^ And onj methoughtjalonel pafs’d through ways
That'brought me on a fudden to the Tree
Of interdided Knowledge ; fair it feem’d^

Much fairer to my Fanciethen by day :

And as I wondring lookt^ befide it ftood

One (hap d &: wing’d like one of thofe from Heav’n
By us oft feen 3 his dewie locks diftilfd

Ambrofia 3 on that Tree He alfo gaz’d 3

And O fair Plant^ faid he^ with fruit furcharg’d.

Deigns none to eafe thy load and tafte thy fweetj

60 Nor God^ nor Man 3 is Knowledge fo defpis’d ? '

Of envica of what referve forbids to tafte ?

Forbid who will^none (halffrom me withhold

Longer thy ofFerd goodj- why elfe fet here ?

This faid he paus’d not^ but with ventrous Arme
He plucktj he tafted 3 mee damp horror chil’d

At fuch bold words >voucht with a deed fo bold i

But he thus overjoy’d, O Fruit Divine,

Sweet of thy felf,but much more fweet thus cr6pt,‘

Forbidden here, it feems, asonely fit '

70 For Gods, yet able to make'Gods of Men :

And why not Gods of Men^ fince good, the more
Communicated, more abundant growes,

'

The Author not impair’d, but honourd more ?

Here, happie Creature, fair Angelic Etfe^

Partake thou alfo 3 happie though thou art.

Happier thou mayft be, worthier canft not be :

Tafte this, and be henceforth among the Gods
iThy felf a Coddefs, not to Earth confind,

/
But
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But forntimes in the Air, as wee, fomtimes
Afcend to Heav n, by merit thine, and fee

What life the Gods livethere, and fuch live thou.

So faying, he drew nigh, and to me held,'

Even to my mouth ofthat fame fruit held part
.

Which he bad pluckt 5 the pleafant favourie fmell

So quick’nd appetite, that I, methought.
Could not but tafte. Forthwith up to the Clouds
With him I flew, and underneath beheld

The Earth outflretcht immenfe, a profpeft wide
And various : wondring at my flight and change
To this high exaltation 5 fuddenly

My Guide was gon,and I, me thought, funk down,
And fell afleep5 but O howglad I wak’d
To find this but a dream ! Thus Eve her Night
Related, and thus Adam anfwerd fad.

Beft Image ofmy felf and dearer half.

The trouble of thy thoughts this night in fleep

AfFefts me equally 5 nor can I like

This uncouth dream,_ofevi] fprung I fear 5

Yet evil whence ? in thee can harbour none.

Created pure. But know that in the Soule

Are many leffer Faculties that ferve

: Reafon aschief ^ among thefe Fanfie next

Her office holds 5 of all external things.

Which the five watchful Senfes reprefent.

She forms Imaginations, Aerie fhapes.

Which Reafon joyning or disjoyning, frames

All what we affirm or what deny, and call

Our knowledge or opinion 5 then retires

Into her priyate Cell when Nature refts.

Oft in her abfence mimic Fanfie wakes ^a To
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To imitate her 5 but inisjoyning (hapesj

Wilde work produces oft, and moft in dreams,
111 matching words and deeds long pad: or late.

Som fuch refemblances inethinks I find

Of our lafl; Eevnings talk^ in thisthy dream,

But with-addition ftrange i yet be not fad.

Evil into the mind of God dr Man
May come and go, fo uiiapprovd, and leave

No fpot or blame behind : Which gives me hope
That whatin'fleep thou didftabhorr todream,*
Waking thou never Wilt eonfent to^ do.

Be not difheart’nd then, nor cloud thofe looks

That wont to be more chearful and ferene .

Then when fair Morning firft fmiles on the World,
And let' us to our frefli imployments rife

Among the Groves,the Fountains, and the Flours

That open nowthir choiceft bofom’d fmells

Refervd from night,and kept for thee jn ftore.

So cheard he his fair ^oufe, and (he was cheard.

But filently a gentle tear let fall

From either eye, and wip’d them with her haire 5

Two other precious drops that ready flood,

Each in thir chryftal fluce,hee ere theyffell

Kifs’d as the gracious figns of fweet remorfe
And pious awe, that feard to have offended.

So all was cleard, and to the Field they hafle.

But firft from under fhadie arborous roof.

Soon as they forth were come to open fight

Of day-fpring, and the Sun, who fcarce up rifen

With wheels yet hovVing o’re the Ocean brim,'^

Shot parale] to the earth his dewieray,

iQjfcovering in wide Lantskip all theEaft

Of
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OPParadife and Edenr happie Plains,

Lowly they bow’d adoring, and began

rhirOrifons, each Morning duly paid

Fn various ftyle, for neither various ftyle

Nor holy ‘rapture wanted they to praiie

Thir Maker, in fit‘ftrains pronounc’t or fung

Llnmeditated, fuch prompt eloquence

Flowd fromthir lips, in Profeor numerous Verfe,

More tuneable then needed Lute or Harp
To add more fweetnefs, and they thus began.

Thefeare thy glorious works. Parent of good,
Almightie, thine this univerfal Frame,

Thus wondrous fair , thy felfhow wondrous then

!

Unfpeakablej^who fitft above thefe Heavens
Tons invifible or dimly feen

In thefe thy loweft works, yet thefe declare

Thy goodnefs beyond thought,and Power Divine;

Speak yee who beft can tell,ye Sons of light,

Angels, for yce behold him,and with fongs

And choral fymphonies. Day without Night,

Circle his Throne reyoycing, yee in Heav’n^

On Earth joyn all yee Creatures to extoll

Him firft, hirhlaft, himmidft, and without end.

Faireft ofStarts, laft in the train ofNight,

If better .thou belong not to the dawn.
Sure pledge of day, that crownft thefmilingMornl
With thy bright Circlet, praife him inthy Spheare!
While day arifes, that fweet hour of Prime.

Thou Suojof this great World both Eye and Soule,

Acknowledge him thy Greater, found hispraife

Inthy eternal courfe, both when thou ‘climb'ff,

And when highNoon haft gaind,8cwhen thou fallfl.

2 Moon,
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Moon^ that now ineetdthe orient Sung now fli’ft

With the fixt Starrs, fixt in thir Orb that flies.

And yee five other wandring Fires that move
^ In myflic Dance not without Song^ refound
His praife, who out ofDarkncfs entil’d up Light.

Aire, andye Elements the eldefi: birth

Of Natures Womb, that in quaternion run
Perpetual Circle, multiform 3 and mix
And nourifli all things, let your ceaflefs change
Varie to our great Maker ftilliiew praife.

,
Ye Mifls and Exhalations that now rife

From Hill or fteaming Lake, dufkie or grey,

Tilfthe Sun paint your fleecie skirts with Gold,

In honour to the Worlds great Authpr rife,

Whether to deck with Clouds the uncolourdfkie.

Or wet the thirflie Earth with falling fhowers,

Rifingor falling ftill advance his praife.

His praife ye Windsjthat from four Quarters blow.

Breath foft or loud^ and wave your top?, ye Pines^

With every Plant, in fign of Worfliip wave.
Fountains and yee, that warblcjas ye flow, •

Melodious murmurs, warbling tune his praife.

Joyn voices all ye Jiving Souls, ye Birds,

That finging up to.Heaven Gate afeend.

Bear on your wings and in your notes his praife 5 ,

Yee that in Waters glide, and yee that walk
The Earth, and ftately tread, or lowly creep 3

Witnefs if I be filent, Morn or Eeven,

To Hill, or Valley, Fountain, or frefh fhade

Made vocal by my Song, and taught his praife. .

Hail univerfal Lord, be bounteous ftill

|To give us onely good 5 and ifthe night

/
Have
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Have gathered aught ofevil or conceald^

Djfperfeitj as now light dirpels-the dark.

So pray’d they innocent^ and to thirthoughts

^

Finn peace recoverd Toon and wonted calm.

On to thir mornings rural work they hade
Among fweet dewes and flours^ where any row
Of Fruit-trees cverwoodie reachd too farr

Thir pamperd boughes^and needed hands to check
Fruitlefs imbraces : or they led the Vine
To wed herElm 5 fhe fpous’dabout himtwines
Her mariagcablearms

5
and with her brings

Her dowr th’ adopted Clutters^ to adorn
His barren leaves. Them thusiinploid beheld

Withpittie Heavns high King^ and to him call’d

the fociable Spirit, that deign’d

To travel with tobias^2iV\A fecur’d

His marriage with the feaventimes wedded Maid.
Raphael, faid hee^thou hear’ft what Air on Earth

Satan from WtW fcap’t through the darkfomGulf
dath raifd in Paradife^ and how diAurbd
This night the human paii'j how he defignes

n them at once to ruin all mankind.
Go therefore, half this day as friend with friend

Converfewith in what Bowreor Aiade

Thou find’Ahim from the heat of Noon retir’d.

To refpit his d^y-labour with repaA,

Or with repofe and fiich dircourfe bring on^

As may advife him of his happie Aate,

dappinefs in his powder left free to will.

Left to his own free Will, his AMII though free,

Yet mutable 5 whence warne him to beware*

He fwerve not too fecure : tell him wdthall

1 -His

7U
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His danger^ and from whom
3
what encmie

240 Late falln himfelf from Heav n
5

is plotting now
The fall of others from like ftate of blifs.

By violenccj no^ for that (hall be withftbod,

^

But by deceit and lies ^ this let him knoWj
Leaft wilfully tranfgieffing he pretend

Surprifal, unadmonifht, unforevvarnd,

I

So fpaketh* Eternal Father, aridfulfilld

Alljufticc: nor delaid the winged Saint

After his charge receivd 5 but from among
Thoufand Celeflial Ardors^ where he ftood

2 30
1

Vaild with his gorgeous wings, up fpringing light

Fkw through the midft ofHeav’n^th angelicQuires

On each hand parting, to his fpeed gave way.

Through all th’ Empyreal road s till at the Gate
Of Heav*n arriv’d, the gatefelf opend wide
On golden Hinges turning, as by work
Divine the fov'ran Architeft had fram’d.

From hence, no cloud, or, to obftrufthis fight,

Starr interpos’d, however fmall he fees.

Not unconform to other fhining Globes,

260 Earth and the Gard’n of God, with Cedars crownd
Above all Hills. As when by night the Glafs

Of lefsaffur’d
,
obferves

fmagind Landsand Regions in the Moon :

Or Pilot from amidft the CyclaJer

Delos or Samos firfl appeering kenns

A cloudy fpot. Down thither prone in flight

He fpeeds, and through the vaff Ethereal Skie
S liles between worlds 8c worlds, with fieddie wing
Now on the polar windcs, then with quick Fann

y.yo Winnows the buxom Airs till within (bare

Of
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Of Towring Eagles^ to all the Fowlcs hefeems

A Th^nix^ gaz*d by all, as that foie Bird

When toenftirine his reliquesin the Sun's

Bright Temple, to jEg)pian iheb's he flies.

At once on th* Eaftern cliff of Paradife

He lights, and to his proper fliapc returns

A Seraph vvingd ^ fix wings he wore, to (hade

Hislmeaments Divine 5 the pair that clad

Each fhouldcr broad, came mantling o’re his breft

With regal Orriamcnt ^ the middle pair 280

Girt like a Starrie Zone his wafte, and round
Skirted his loinesand thighes with downie Gold
And colours dipt in Heav’n 5 the third his feet

Shaddowd from either heele with feat herd maile

Skie-tindurki grain. Like / fon he ftood,

And fhook his Plumes, that Heav’niy fragrance filld

The circuit wide. Strait knew him all the Bands
Of Angels under watch 5

' and to his ftate.

And to his meffage high in Honour rife ^

or on fom meffage high they guefsd him bound. [290
Thir glittering Tents he^pafsd ,

and now is come
'ntothe blifsful field, through Groves of Myrrh"
And (louring Odours, Caffia, Nard, and Baline 3

A Wildcrnefs of fweets 3 for Nature here
Wantond asTn her prime, and plaid at will

der Virgin Fancies, pouring forth more fweet,

Wilde above rule or Art 3 enormous blifs.

dim through the fpicie Forreff onward com
difcernd, as in the dore he fat

Of his cooleBowre, while now the mounted Sun soo
Shot down direft his fervid Raies towarme
Earths inmoft womb,more warmth theny4(j/4;yyneed 3

And
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And Eve within
^
due at her hour prepar’d

For dinner favourie fruits^ of tafte to pleafe

TrueappetitCj and not difrelifhthirft

Ofneftarous draughtsbetween/rom inilkie ftreanjj

Berrie or Grape ; to whom thus Adam call’d.

Hafte hither Eve^ and worth thy fight behold
Eaftward among thofeTreeSj what glorious ftiape

Comes this way moving 5 feeins another Morn
Evis’n on mid-noon 5 fom great beheft from Heav’n
To us perhaps he brings, and will voutfafe

This day tobeour Gueft. But goe with fpeed,

And what thy ftores contain, bring forth and poure
Abundance, fit tohonourand receive

Our Heav*nly frranger ^ well we may afford

Our givers thir own gifts, and large beflow

From large beftowd, where Nature multiplies

Her fertil growth, and by disburd’ning grows
More fruitful, which inftrudfs us not to fpare.

To whom thus Eve. /^dam^earths hallowd mould.
Of God infpir’d, fmall ftore will fervCjWhere ftore,

Allfeafons, ripe forufe hangson theftalk^

Save what by frugal ftoringfirmnefs gains

To nourifh, and fuperfluous moiftconfumcs :

But I will hafte and from each bough and break,

Each Plant & jucieft Gourd will pluck fuch choice

To entertain our Angel gueft, as hee

Beholding fhall confefs that here on E^rth

God hath difpenft his bounties as in Heiv’n.

So faying
5
with difpatchful looks in hafte

She turns, on hofpitable thoughts intent

What choice to chufe for delicacie beft.

What order, fo contriv’d as not to mix

'Taftes,
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Taftes
5
not well joyndj inelegant^ but bring

Tafte after tafte upheld with kindlieft change

,

Beftirs her then, and from each tender ftalk

Whatever Earth all-bearing Mother yeilds

In India Eafl: or Weftj or middle fhoare

In PontHs or the Punic Coaft, or where
Alcinous reign’d, fruit of all kindes, in coate,

Rough, or fmooth rin’d, or bearded hulk, or (hel)

She gathers, Tribute large, and on the board

Heaps with unfparing hand 5 for drink the Grape

She crufhes,inoffenfive mouft, and meathes

From many a berricjand from fweet kernels preft

She tempers dulcet creams, nor thefe to hold

Wants her fic^veffels pure, then ftrews the ground

With Rofe and Odours from the (hrub unfum’d.

Mean while our Primitive great Sire, to meet
His god-like GueftjWalks forth,without more train

Aceompani’d then with his own compleat

Perfeftions, in himfelf was all his ftate.

More folemn then the tedious pomp that waits

On Princes, when thir rich Retinue long

Of Horfes led, and Grooms befmeard with Gold
Dazles the croud, and fets them all agape.

Neerer his Adam though not awd.

Yet with fubmifs approach and reverence meek.
As to a fuperior Nature, bowing low,

ThusCaid. Native of Heav’n, for other place

None can then Heav’n fuch glorious fhape contain.

Since by dcfcending from the Thrones above,

Thofe happie places thou haft deignd a while

To want, and honour thefe, voutfafe with us

Two oncly, who yet by fovVan gift ppiTefs

R This
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This fpacious groundj in yonder IhadieBowre
To reft, and what the Garden choiceft bears

To (it and tafte, till this meridian heat

Be over, and the Sun more coole decline.

Whom thus the Angelic Vertueanfwerd milde.

Adam^, I therefore came, nor art thou fuch

Created, or fuch place haft hereto dwell.

As may not oft invite,though Spirits ofHeav n
To vifit thee 5 lead on then where thy Bowre
Orelhades 5 forthefe mid-hours, till Eevning rife

I have at will. So to the Silvan Lodge
They came, that like Pomond

s

Arbour fmil'd

With flourets'deck’t and fragrant fmells^ but Eve
Undeckt, fave with her felf more lovely fair

Then Wood-Nymph,orthefaireft Goddefs feign’d

Of three that in Mount Ida. naked ftrove.

Stood to entertain hergueft from Heav’n^ no vaile

Shee needed, Vertue- proof, no thought infirme

Alterd her cheek. On whom the Angel Haile

Beftowd, the holy falutation us’d

Long after to bleft CHarie^ fecond Eve,

Haile Mother ofMankind, whofe fruitful Womb
Shall fill the World more numerous with thy Sons
Then with thefe various fruits the Trees ofGod
Have heap’d this Table. Rais’d of graffie terf

Thir Table was, and moffie feats had round.
And on her ample Square from fide to fide

All Autumn pil’d, though Spring and Autumn here

Danc’d hand in hand. A while difeourfe they hold^

No fear left Dinner coole 5 when thus began
Our Authour. Heav’nly ftrangerjpleafe totafte

Thefe bounties which our Nouriftier, from whom
Allj
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All perfct good unmeafurd out^ defcends.

To us for food and for delight hath caus’d

The Earth to yeild 5 unfavourie food perhaps

To fpiritual Natures s only this I know.
That one Celeftial Father gives to all.

To whom the Angel. Therefore what he gives

(Whofe praife be ever fung) to man in part

Spiritual, may of pureft Spirits be found
No ingrateful food : and food alike thofe pure
Intelligcntial fubftances require

As doth your Rational 5 and both contain

Within them every lower facultie

Offenfe, whereby they hear, fee,fmell,!touch,tafte,

Taftingconcod, digeft, affimilate.

And corporeal to incorporeal turn.

For know, whatever was created, needs

To be fuftaind and fed 5 of Elements
The grofler feeds the purer, earth the fea.

Earth and the Sea feed Air, the Air thofe Fires

Ethereal, and asloweft firft the Moon 5

Whence in her vifage round thofe fpots, unpurg’d

Vapours not yet into her fubftance turnd.

Nor doth the Moon nonourifliment exhale

From her moift Continent to higher Orbes.

The Sun that light imparts to all, receives

From all his alimental recompence

In humid exhalations, and at Even
Sups withthe Ocean : though in Heav’n the Trees
Of lifeambrofialfrutage bear, and vines (Morn
Yeild Neftar, though from off the boughs each

We brufh mellifluous Dewes, and find the ground
Cover’d with pearly grain : yet God hath here

R 2 Varied
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Varied his bounty fo with new delights.

As may compare with Heaven^ and to tafte

Thinknot I (hall benice. So down they fat,

Andtothir viands fell, nor feemingly

The Angel, nor in mift, the common glofs

Of Theologians, but with keen difpatch

j.Of real hunger^ and concodtive heate

jTo tranfubftantiate, what redounds, tranfpir^s

j

Through Spirits with eafe^ nor wonder 5 it by fire

44^ Of footy coal the Empiric Alchimifl:

Gan turn, or holds it poffible to turn

Metals of drcffieft Ore to perfet Gold ^

As from the Mine. Mean while at Tabic

Minifterd naked, and thir flowing cups

With pleafant liquors crown’d .* O innocence

Deferving Paradife ! if ever, then.

Then had the Sons of God excufeto have bin

Enamour’d at that fight 3 but in thofe hearts

|Loveunlibidinous reign d, nor jealoufie

450 Was underftood, the injur’d Lovers Hell.

T hus when with meats & drinks they had fuffic’dj

Not burd’nd Nature,. fudden mind arofe

In Adaf^K not to let th’occafion pafs

Given him by this great Conference to know
Of things above his World, and of thir being

Who dwell in Heav’n, whofe excellence hefaw
Tranfcend his ownfofarr, whofe radiant forms

Divine effulgence, whofe high Power fo far

Exceeded human, and his wary fpeech

460 Thus to th" Empyreal Minifter he fram’d.

Inhabitant with God, now know I well

Thy favour, in this honour done to man,,

Under
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Under whofe lowly roof thou haft voutfaPt

To enter^ and thefe earthly fruits to tafte.

Food not of Angels, yet accepted fo.

As that more willingly thou couldft not feem
At Heav’ns highfeaftsto have fed: yet what com-
To whom the winged Hierarch replfd. (pare?

O Adam^ one Almightie is, from whom
All things proceed, and up to him return,

If not deprav'd from good, created all

Such to perfedfion, one firft matter all,

Indu’d with various form?, various degrees

Of fubftance, and in things that live, of life 3

But more refin d, more fpiritous, and pure.

As neerer to him plac’t or neerer tending

Each inthir feveraladive Sphears affignd.

Till body up to fpirit work, in bounds.

Proportiond to each kind.So from the root (leaves

Springs lighter the green ftalk, from thence the
More aerie, Jaftthe bright confunimate floure

Spirits odorous breathes ; flours and thir fruit

Mans nourifhment, by gradual fcale fublim^d

To vital Spirits afpirc, to animal.

To intelledual, give both life and fenfe,

Fanfie andunderftanding, whence the foule

Rea fon receives, and reafonis her being,

Difeurfivo, or Intuitive 5 difeourfe

Is ofteft yours, the latter nioft is ours,

Differing but in degree, of kind thefaine.

Wonder not then, what God for you faw good
If I refufe not, but convert, as you.
To proper fubftance-vtime maycoinc when men
With Angels may participate, and find

No
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No inconvenient Diet^nor too light Fare :

And from thefe corporal nutriments perhaps
Your bodies may at laft turn all to Spirit,

Improv’d by trad of time, and wingd afcend
Ethereal, as wee, or may at choice

Here or in Heav’nly Paradifes dwell ^

If ye be found obedient
,
and retain

Unalterably firm his love entire

Whofe progenie you are. Mean while enjoy

Your fill what happinefs this happie ftate

Can comprehend, incapable of more.

To whom the Patriarch ofmankind repli’d,

O favourable fpirit, propitious gueft,

Well haft thou taught the way that might direft

Our knowledge, and the fcale of Nature fet

From center to circumference, whereon t

In contemplation of created things

By ftcps we may afcend to God. But fay,

What meant that caution joind, ifye be found
obedient^ can wee want obedience then

To him, or poffibly his love defert

Who formd us fromJ:he duft, and plac’d us here
Full to the utmoft meafure of whatblifs

Human defires can feek or apprehend }

To whom the Angel. Son ofHeav’n and Earth,

Attend*; ThaJ: thou art happie, owe to God

5

That thou continu’d: fuch, owe to thy felf.

That is, to thy obedience ^ therein ftand.

This was that caution givn thee 5 be advis’d.

God made thee perfer, not immutable 5

And good he made thee
,
but to perfevere

He left it in thy power, ordaindthy will
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Bynature frec, nqt over-rul’d by Fate
Inextftcable, or ftrift neceffity 5
Our yolUntarie fervice he requires,
Not ourneceffitated, fuci^ with him
Findes' no acceptance, nor can find, for how •

Can hearts, not free, be. tri’d whether they ferve
WilJing or no, who will but what they muft
By Deftinie, and can no other choofe <?

My felfandall th’ Angelic Hoft that ftand
In of God cnthron d, our happie ftate
Hold, as you yours, while our obedience holds

;

On other furetynonej freely we ferve.
Becaufe wee freely love, as in our will
To love or not ^ in this we ftand or fall ;And fom are ,fall’n,to difobedience fall’n
And fo from Hcav’n to deepefi Hell • O fall
From what high ftate of blifs into what woe ?

To whom our great Progenitor. Thy words
AttentivCj and with more delighted eare'
Divine inftrufter, I have heard, then when
Cherubic Songs by night from neighbouring HillsAereal Mufic fend .• nor knew I not

^
To be both will and deed created free ;

I
Yet that we never Ihall forget to love
jOur maker, and obey him whofe command
Single IS yetfo juft, my conftant thoughts

^ aflure.- though what thou tellft

iSm 'a move.

The full relation, which muft needs beftrange
!Worthy of Sacred filenqe to be heard •

®

And we have yet large day, for fcarce the Sun
Had

5
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Hath finifht half his journey, and fcarce begins

Hisother half in the great Zone of Heav’n.

Thus Adam made requeft, and Raphael

After fhort paufe aflTenting, thus began.

High matter thou injoinft me, O prime of men,
Sad task and hard, for how fhall 1 relate

To human fenfe th* invifible exploits

Ofwarring Spirits 5 how without remorfe

The ruin of fo many glorious, once
Andpetfet while they ftood, how laft unfould

The fecrets of another world, perhaps

Not lawful to reveal ? yet for thy good
This is difpenc’t, and what furmounts the reach

Of human fenfe
,

I (hall delineate fo.

By likming fpiritual to corporal forms.

As may exprefs them bed, though what if Earth

Be.but thefliaddow ofHeav n, and things therein

Each to other like, more then on earth is thought?

As yet this world was not, and Chaos wilde

Eleignd where thefe Heav’ns now rowl,where Earth

Upon her Center poised, when on a day (now reds

(For Time, though in Eternitie, applfd

To motion, meafures all things durable

By prefcnt, pad, and future) on fuch day
As Hcav ns great Year brings forth, th* Empyreal
Of Angels by Imperial fummons call’d, ('Hod
Innumerable before th’ Almighties Throne
Forthwith from all the ends of Heavnappeerd
Under thir Hierarchs in orders bright

Ten thoufand thoufand Enfignes high advanc’d.

Standards, and Gonfalons twixt Van and Reare
Streaine in the Aire, and for didindion ferve

Of
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Of Hierarchies, ofOrders, and Degrees ^ 1

Or in thir glittering Tili'ues bear iinblaz’d '
1

Holy Memorials, adsof Zeale and Love .

Recorded eminent. Thus when in Orbes

Ofcircuit inexpreflible they Hood,

Orb within Orb, the Father infinite.

By whom in blifs iinbofom’d lat the Son,

A midft as from a flaming Mount, whofeop

Briglitnefs had made invifible, thus fpake.

1 - Hear all ye Angels, Progenie of Light, (ers,

Throhe5,Doniinatiens 5
Princedoms,Vertues, Pew-

Hear my Decree, which unrevok’t (hall Hand.

T ijis day I have begot whom I declare

My onely Son, and on this holy Hill

Him have anointed, whom ye now behold

At my right hand 5 your Head I him appoint 5

And by my Selfhave fworn to him fhall bow
All knees in Heav’n, and (hall confefshim Lord;

Under bis great- Vice-gerent Reign abide

United as one individual Soule

For ever happie ; him who difobeyes

Mee difobeyes, breaks union, and that day
Caft out from God and bleffed vifion, falls

Into utter darknefs, deepmgulft, his place

Ordaindiwithout redemption, without end.

So fpaketh’ Omnipotent, and with his words
All feemd well pleas’d,all feem’d, but were not all.

That day, as other folcm dayes, they fpent

Ih fong anddan(;e about the lacred Hill,

Myftical dance, which yonder ftarrie Spheare

1
Of Planets knd of fixt in all her Wheeles
Refemblcs neareft, mazes intricate,

I
-y;.'.-. S Ec
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|EccentriCp intervolv’d, yet regular

Then moft, when moft irregular they feem :

And in thir motians harmonic Divine
So fmooths her charming tones^that Gods own ear

Liftens delighted. Eevpingapproachd
(For we have alfo our Eevning and our Morn^
We onrs for change deleftablcp not need)
Forthwith from dance to fweet repaft they turn

DefirouSp all in Circles as they ftood

,

Tables are fet^ and on a fudden pil’d

With Angels Foodp and rubied Neftar flows

:

In Pearlp in Diamondp and maflie Gold,

Fruit ofdelicious VineSp the growth of Heav’n.

They eatp they drinkp and with refeftion fweet

Are fiirdp before th* all bounteous King, who
With copious handprejoycing in thir joy. ((Jiowrd

Now when ambrofial Night with Clouds exhal’d

From that high mount ofGodpWhence light& (liade

Springbothpthefaceofbrightcft Heav’n hadchangd
To grateful Twilight (for Night comes not there

In darker veilej and rofeat Dews difpos’d

All but theunfleeping eyes of God to refl.

Wide over all the Plain, and wider fair

Then all this globous Earth in Plain outfpred,

(Such are the Courts ofGodJ Th’ Angelic throng
Difperfl in Bands and Files thir Camp extend

By living Streams among the Trees of Life,

Pavilions numberlefs, and fudden reard,

Celeflial Tabernacles, where they fiept (courfe

Fnnnd with coole Winds, favethofe who in thir

Melodious Hymns about the fovran Throne
Alternate all night long : but not fo wak’d

- Satdn^
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Satan^ fo call him now, his former name
Is heard no more Heav*n ^ he ofthe firft;

If not thefirft Arch- Angel, great in Power,
In favour and praeeminence,yet fraught

With envieagainft theSonofGod, that day
Honourd by his great Father, and prodaimd
Mejfiah King anointed, could not beare

Through pride that fight,and thought himfelf im-

Deep malice thence conceiving & difdain, (paird.

Soon as midnight brought on the dufkie houre
Friendlieft tofleep and filence, he refolv*d

With all his Legions to diflodgCjand leave

Unworlhipt, unobey *d the Throne fupream
Contemptuous, and his next fubordinate

Awakening, thus to him in fecret fpake.

Sleepft thou Companion dear, what fleep can
Thy eye-lids > and remembreft what Decree (clofe

Of yefterday, folite hath paft the lips

Of Heav*ns Almightie. Thou to me thy thoughts
Waft wont, I mine to thee was wont to impart ^

Both waking we were one 5 how then can now
Thy deep diflent ? new Laws thou feeft impos’d 5

New Laws from him who reigns^ new minds may
In us who ferve, new Counfels,to debate (raife

What doubtful may enfue, more in this place

To utter is not fafe. AfTemble thou

Of all thofe Myriads which we lead the chiefs

Tell them that by command, ere yet dim N^ght

Her (hadowie Cloud withdraws, I am tohafte,

^nd all who under me thir Banners wave,
Homeward with flying march where we pofTefs

Quarters ofthe North, thereto prepare

i' S 2 Fit
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Fit entertainment to receive ourl^ing

The great AdelJiah:, and his newxx^mmandsj
Who fpeedily through all the Hierarchies

Intends to pafs triumphant, and give Laws.
So fpake the falfe Arch- Angel, and infus’d

Bad influence into th* unwarie breft

Of his Aflbciate s hee together calls.

Or feveral one by one,the Regent Powers^

Under him Regent, tells, as he was taught.

That the moft High commanding, now ere Night,

Now ere dim Night had difincumberd Heav’n,

The grearHierarchal Standard was to move 3

Tells thefuggefted caufe, and cafts between
Ambiguous words and jealoufies, to found

Or taint integrities but all obey’d

The wonted fignal, and fuperior voice

Of thir great Potentates for great indeed

His name, and high was his degree in Heav’n 5

His count’nance, as the Morning Starr that guides

The ftarrie flock, allur’d them, and with lyes

Drew after him the third part of Heav ns Hofl:

;

Mean while th’ Eternal eye, whofe fight difcernes •

Abftrufeft thoughts, from forth his holy Mount
And from within the golden Lamps that burne

Nightly before him, faw without thir light

Rebellion rifing,faw in whom, howipred
'

Among the fons of Morn, what multitudes

Were banded to oppofe his high Decree s

And fmilingto his onelySon thus faid.

Son, thou in whom my glory I behold

In full refplendence, Heir of all my might,

Neerly it nov/ concernes us to be flire

Of
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Ofour Ocnnipotencej and with what Anns
We mean to hold whatancicntly we claim 720
Of Deitie or Empire^ Tuch a foe

Is rifingj who intends to ered his Throne
Equal to ours, throughout the fpacious North 5-

Nor fo content, hath in his thought to trie

In battel, what our Power is, or our right. -

Let us advife, and to this hazard draw
With fpeedwhat forceis left, and all imploy

In our defence, leltunawares we iofe

This our high pIace,ourSanduarie5 our Hill.

To whom theSon with calm afpedand cleer

Lighthing Divine, ineffable, ferene.

Made anfwer. Mightie Father, thou thyToes-

Juftly haft in derifion, and fecure

i

Laugh'ft at thir vain defignes and tumults Vain,

'Matter to mee of Glory, whom thir hate

Illuftrates, when they fee all Regal Power
Giv’n me to quell thir pride, and in event

Know whether I be dextrous to fubdue
I Thy Rebels, or be found the worft intleav’n;

I So fpaket-he Son, but with his Powers
Farr was advanc’t on winged fpeed, an Hoft
Innumerable aS the Starrs of Night,

Or Starrs of Morning, Dew-drops, which theStin
Impearls on. every leaf and every flouer.

Regions they pafsd, the mightie Regencies-
Of Seraphim and Potentates and Thrones
|In thir triple Degrees, Regions to which
IjAll thy Dominion, Adam^ is no more
j'Then what this Garden is to all the Earth,

j

And all the Sea, from oiie entire globofc

I Stretcht
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Stretcht into Longitude i
which'having pafstl

At length into thelimits of the North

They came, and to his Royal feat

High on a Hill, far blazing, as a Mount

Rais’d on a Mount, with Pyramids and Towrs

From Diamond Quarries hew’n, 8c Rocka of Gold,

The Palace of great Lucifer, X^o call

That Strufture in the Dialed of men

Interpreted) which not long after, hee

Affeding all equality with God,

In imitation of that Mounowhereon
^

,

Mejpah was declaPdin fight ofHeaV’n,

The Mountain ofthe Congregation call’d j

For thither he affembl’d all his Train,

Pretending fo commanded to cqnfult

About the great reception of thir King,

Thither to come, and with calumnious Art -

Of counterfeted truth thus held thir ears.

Thrones, Dominations, Princedomes, Vertues,

Ifthefe magnific Titles yet remain (Powers,

Not meerly titular, finee by Decree

Another now hath to himfelf ingrofs’t

All Power, and us eclipft under the name

Of King anointed, for whom all this haftb^^

Of midnight inarch, and hurried meeting here.

This onely to confult how wemay befi:

With what may be devis’d of honours new

Receive him coming to receive from us

Knee-tribute yet unpaid, profiration vik.

Too much tO'OnCj.but double how endur d.

To one and to his image now proclaim’d?

But what if better coimfels might ered
Our
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Our minds and teach us to caft off this Yoke ?

Will ye fubmit your nccksj and cbufe to bend

The fupple knee ye will notj if I truft

To know ye right, or if ye know your felves

Natives and Sons of Heav’n poffen: before

By none, and if not equal all, yet free.

Equally free^ for Orders and Degrees

Jarr not with liberty, but well confift.

Whocaninreafon then or right affume

Monarchie over fuch as live by right

His equals, if in power and fplendor lefs,
.

In freedome equal or can introduce

Law andEdifton us, W’ho without law

Erre not, much lefs for this to be our Lord^

And look for adoration to th* /abufe '
^

Of thofe Imperial Titles which a fieft

Our being ordain’d to govern, not to ferve >

Thus farr his bold difeourfe without controule

Had audience, when among the Seraphim
Ab'ditl; tilthwhom none with more zeale ador’d

The Deitie, and divine commands obei'd,.

Stood ap, and in a flame of zeale fevere

The current of his fury thus oppos’d.

O ar^ment blafphemous, falfe and proud!'
Words which noeartever to hear iiiHeav’n

Expeftedj leaft of all from thee, ingrate

In place thy felf fo high above thy Peeres.

Canft thou with impious obloquie condemne
The juft Decree of God, pronounc’t andfworn.
That to his only S^on by right endu’d
With Regal Scepter, every Soule in Heav’n
Shall bend the knee, and in that honour due

Copfeft
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jConfefs him rightful King ? unjuft than faift

Flatly unjuftj . to binde with Laws the free.

And equal- over equals to Jet Reigne,.

One over adi with unfucceeded pgwe;;, .. ,

Shaft thou give Law to God^ (halt tliou difpute

With him the points of libertie, who tpade
Thee what thou art^ & formd thePow rs ofHeav’n
Such as he pleafdj andcircumfcrib’d thir being ?

Yet by experience, taught we know bow gopd^
And of our goodo and of our dignitie

How provident he is, bow fartfrom thought ,
..

To make us left, bent rather to exalt /
Our happie ftate under one Head more neer

United. But to grant it thee unjuft
^

.

That equal oyer equals Monarai ^igne :

Thy felf thoiighgreat 8cgIoriou$ dqlftnqu.countj^

Or all Angelic Nature joind in one^ \

Equal to him begotten Son, by whom
As by his Word the mighty |Fi|ther tirade

All t hings, ev n thee^ aud-allyhe^ Spirits of*

By him created in thir bright degrees, :nC? ’
.

Cro-wndthem with Glory, & to thir Glory.nam’d
Thrones,Dominations, Princedoms, Vertues, Pow-
Ellcntial Powers, nor by his Reign obfcur'd^ (ers

But more illuftriousmadej^ftncehethe Head
, v

One of our number thus reducft becomes,,
,

His Laws our Laws, alf honour to him done
,

Returns our own. Ceafe then this impious rage,

Aqd temptnot thefe 5 but ha(Tn to appeafe^

Th^incenfed Father, .and th’ incenfed Son,

While Pardon may be found in time befought.
.

So fpake the fervent Angel, but his zeale

None
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None fcconded, as out of feafon judg’d.

Or lingular and ralh, whereat rejoic'd

Th’ Apoftat, and more haughty thus repH’d,

That we were formd then laift thou } & the work
Of fecondarie hands, by task transferd

From Father to his Son ? ftrangc point and new

!

Doftrin which we would know whence learnt: who
When this creation was ? rememberd thou (faw

Thy making, while the Maker gave thee being ?

We know no time when we were not as now 5

Know none before us, felf-begot, felf-rais’d

By our own quick’ning power, when fatal courfe

Had circl’d his full Orbe, the birth mature
Of this our native Heav’n, Ethereal Sons.

Our puifTaace is our o.wn, our own right hand
Shall teach us higheft deeds, by proof to try

Who is our equal : then thou (halt behold
Whether by fupplication we intend

Addrefs, and to begirt th’ Almighty Throne
Befeeching or befieging. This report,

Thcfe tidings carrie to th’ anointed King 5

And fly, ere evil intercept thy flight.

He faid , and as the found ofwaters deep
Hoarce murmur echo’d to his words applaufe

Through the infinite Hoft, nor left for that

The flaming Seraph fearleft, though alone

Erlcompaft’d round with foes, thusanfwerd bold.

O alienate from God , O fpirit accurft,

Forfak’n ofall good , I fee thy fall

Determind,' and thy hapleft crew involv’d

In this perfidious fraud, contagion fpred

Both ofthy crime and punifhment : henceforth
T ^ No
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[No more be troubrd how to quit the yoke
83o Of Gods A/eJJiah > thofe indulgent Laws

Will not be now voutfaf’tj other Decrees
Againft thee are gun forth without recall 5

I

That Golden Scepter which thou didft rejedl

Is now an Iron Kod to bruife and breake

.

Thy difobedience. Well thou didft advife^

Yet net for thy advife or threats I fly

The fe wicked Tents devoted, Jeaft the wrauth

I

Impendent, raging into fudden flame

iDiftinguifli not : for foon exped to feel

890 His Thunder on thy head, devouringfire.

Then who created thee lamenting learne.

When who can uncreate thee thou flialt know.
So fpake the Seraph faithful found,

Among the faithlefs, faithful only hee^ ;

Among innumerable falfe
, unmov’d,

jUnfhakn, unfeduc'd, unterrifi’d

I

His Loyaltie he kept, his Love, his Zeale^

I

Nor number, nor example with him wrought
jTofwervefrom truth, or change his conftant mind

900, Though Angle. From amidft them forth he pafid,

; ^
^|Long way through hoftile fcorn, which he fufteind^
*1 Superior, nor of violence fear’d aught 5

And with retorted fcorn his back he turn’d

On thofe proudTowrs to fwift deftruftioh doom’d.

Itbe Endof t}>e Pifth 'Bo(>i{.



PARADISE
LOST.

BOOK VI.

LL night the dreadlefs Angel (inpurfu’d

Through Heav’ns v^ddeChampain held

his way, til! Morn,
Wak’t by the circling Hours, with

rofie hand
Unbarr’d the gates

,
of "Light. There

7S a Cave
Within the Mount of God, fafr by his Throne,

j

Where light and darknefs in perpetual round
Lodge and didodge by tqrns,which makes through
Grateful viciflitude,lTke Day arid Nighty (Heav’n

Light ilTues forth, and at the other dore
Obfequious dark?ijefs enters, till her houre (well

To veile*the Heav’n, though darknefs there miglit;

1 Seem twiHght here yancl flowWent forththe Morn
i Such as in^highe.d Hedv’h,array.d inuold' ,

.

•

I Empyreal 3 from before Htr Vimirnt Niglit,

T Q Shof
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Shot through with orient Beain$:when all the Plain

Coverd with thick embatteld Squadrons bright,

Chariots and flaming Armes, and fierie Steeds

rleflefting blaze on blaze, firft met his view;

Warr he perceav’d, warrin procinft, and found

ciAlready known wliat he for news had thought

To have reported
:
gladly then he mixt

Amongthofef riendly Powers who him receav’d

With joy and acclamations loud, that one

I That of fo many Myriads fall’n, yet one

R,eturnd not loft : On to the facred hill

They led him high applauded, and prelent
^

Before the feat fupream 5 from whence a voice

From midft a Golden Cloud thus milde was heard.

Servant of God,well done, well haft thou fought

5 The better fight, who fingle haft maintaind

Againft revolted multitudes the Caufe
^

OfTruth, in word mightier then they in Armes j

And for the teftimonie of Truth haft born

Univerfal reproach, far worfe to beare

Then violence: for this was all thy care -j

To ftand approv’d in fight ofGod,though Worlds!

Judg’d thee perverle : the eafier conqueft now
Remains thee ,

aided by this hoft of friends.

Back on thy foes more glorious to return

D Then fcornd thou didft depart, and to fubdue

By force, who reafon for thirLawrefufe,

Right reafon for thir Law, and for thir King

Meffiah, who by right of merit Reigns.

Goe Michael of Celcftial Armies Prince,

And thou in Military prowefs next

Gabriel, lead forth to Battel thelc my Sons
Invin-
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fnvincible, lead forth my armed Saints

By Thoufands and byMilli«ns rang’d for fight 5

Equal in number to that Godlefs crew
R.ebellious, them with Fire and hoftile Arms
Fearlefs aflault, and to the brow of Heav’n

Purfuing drive them out from God and blifs.

Into thir place of punilhmentj the Gulf ~

OfTartarus^ which ready opens wide
His fiery Chaos to receave thir fall.

So fpake the Sovran voice, and Clouds began
To darken all the Hill, and fmoak to rowl
In duskie wreathes, reluftant flames, the figne

Of wrauth awak’t : nor with lefs dread the loud
Ethereal Trumpet from on high gan blow ;

At which command the Powers Militant,

That flood for Heav’n, in mighty Quadrate ioyn’d
Of Union irrefiftible, mov'd on
In filence thir bright Legions, to the found
Of inflrumental Harmonie that breath’d

Heroic Ardor to advent’rous deeds
Under thir God-like Leaders, in theCaufe
OfGod and his Mejfiah. On they move
Indiflblubly firm^ nor obvious Hill,

Nor flreit’ningVale, nor Wood,nor Stream divides
Thir perfet ranks 5 for high above the ground
Thir march was, and the paifive Air upbore
Thir nimble tread 5 as when the total kind
Of Birds in orderly array on"wing
Came fummond over Eika to receive
Thir names ofthee j fo over many a traft

OfHeav’n they march’d,and many a Province wide
Tenfold the length of this terrene ; atlafl

Farr\
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Farr in tli Horizon to the North appeer*d

From skirt to skirt a fierie Region^ ftretcht

In battailous afped, and ncercr view
Briftl’d with upright beams innumerable
Of rigid Spear^j^nd Helmets throng’d, and Shields

Various, with boaftful Argument portraid,

The banded Powers of hafling on
With furious expedition 5 for they weend
That felf fame day by fight, or by furprize

To win the Mount ofGod, aAd on his Throne
Tofet the envier of his State, the proud
Afpirer, but thir thoughts prov’d fond and vain

In the mid way ; though ftrangetous it feemd
At firftj that Angel fhould with Angel warr,

And in fierce hpriing meetj-who wont to meet
So oft

'

fn ^'eflivals of joy’ and ' love

Unanimous, as fons ofone great Sire ^

Hymning th’ Eternal Father : but the fhout

Of Battel now began, and rulhirigfound

Of onfet ended foon each milder thought.

High in the midfl: exalted as a God
Th’ Apoftat in his Sun-brightChariot fate

ddol of Majehic' Divine, ’enclos’d

With Flaming Cherubim, and.golden Shields ^

Then lighted from hi^ gorgeous Thrbhe^’fcr now
TwixtHoft and Hbfl blit narrow fpace was left,

A dreadful interval, and Front ‘to Front '

Prefented flood in terrible array

Of hideous length before the cloudie Van*,
'

OntheroUgh'^dg^'of battel ^re it joyrfd,

wirh^aft andilauglitk ftri^ n3vai1(^*t^

Came toWring, ^Ttmd in Adain&nt and (iold 5

* ^ Abdiei
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Mbdielthat fight endurd not^ where he ftpod

Ainorig the inightiefij bent o^l highe^ djeedsj

And thu^ his own undaunted heart explores.

O Heav*n! that fuch refemblance of the HigheA
Should yet remain, where faith and realtie

Remain not? wherforefliould not ArengthSc might
There fail where Vertue fails, or weakeA prove

Where boldeA? though to fight unconquerable.^

His puiffance, truAing in th* Almightie s aide,

I mean to try, whofe Reafon I have tri'd

LInfound and falfe y nor is it aught but juA^.
^

That he who in debate of Truth hath won,
Should win in Arms, in both difputes alike

Vidor 5 though brutifh that conteA and foule.

When Reafon hath tq de?I,with forev, yet fo

;MoA reafon is that Reafon qvjer^ome,
^

;

I So pondering, and from his farmed Peers ;

Forth Aepping oppofite, half way he met
His daring foe, at this prevention more
Incens’t, and thus fecurejy;him defi’d-^

Proud, art thqi4 tT()et ? thy hope to haye
T he higbth ofthy afpiring ^noppps’d,.^ ^(reacht
The Throne of God unguarded, and his' fide

Abandond at the terror of thy Power
Or potent tongue 5 fool, not to think how vajq^

^

AgainA thi Omnipotent’ tq rjife/in Atms ? ;

Who out of fmalleA things could without end ,

Have r^is’dlioceffant Armies tp defeat

Thy folly 5 or with folitarie hand
Reaching beyond all limit, at one blq\y

Unaided couldihave finifiit thee, and whelrnd
Thy Legions under darkfiefir, but thou ^eA

^Allj
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All are not of thy Train 5 there be who Faith

i Prefer, and Pietie to God, though then

To thee not vifible, when I alone

Seeind in thy World erroneous to diffent

From all .* my Sed thou feed, now learn too late

How few fomtimes may know,whenthoufands err

Whom the grand foe with fcornful eye afkance

Thus anfwerd. Ill for thee, but in wifht houre

Of my revenge, firft fought for thou returnft

From flight, feditious Angel, to receave

Thy merited reward, the firft affay

Of this right hand provok’t, fince firft that tongue

Infpir’d with contradidion durft oppofe

A third part ofthe Gods, in Synod met

Thir Deities toaffert, who while they feel

Vigour Divine within them, can allow

Omnipotence to none. But well thou comft

Before thy fellows, ambitious to win

From me fom Plume, that thy fuccefs may fhow

Deftrudion to the reft : this paufe between

(Unanfwerd leaft thou boaft) to let thee knoW5

At firft I thought that Libertie and Heav’n

To heav’nly Soules had bin all one but now

I fee that moft through floth had rather ferve,

Miniftring Spirits, traind up in Feaft and Song j

Such haft thou arm’d, the Minftrelfie ofHcav’n,

Servilitie with freedom to contend.

As both thir deeds compar’d this day fhall prove.

To whom in brief thus jlbdielRetn repli’d.

Apoftat, (fill thou errft, nor end wilt find

Of erring, from the path of. truth remote

:

Unjuftly thou deprav’ft it with the name
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Of Servitude to ferve wbota God ordains,

Or Nature; God and Nature bid the fame,

When he who rules is worthieft, and excells

Them whom he governs. This is fervitude,

To ferve th’ unwife, 9r him who hath rebelld

Againft his worthier, as thine now ferve thee.

Thy felf not free, but to thy felf enthrall’d ;

Yet leudly dar'ft our miniftring upbraid.

Reign thou in Hell thy Kingdom, let mee ferve

In heav’n God ever bleffed, and his Divine

Behefts obey, worthieft to be obey’d,

Yet Chains in Hell,not Realms expeft : mean while

From mee returnd, as erft thou faidft, from flight,

This greeting on thy impious Creft receive.

So faying, a noble ftroke he lifted high.

Which hung not, but fo fwift with tempeft fell

On the proud Creft of that no fight.

Nor motion of fwift thought, lefs could his Shield

Such ruin intercept : ten paces huge
He back recoild ; the tenth on bended knee
His maffie Spear upftaid ; as ifon Earth

Winds under ground or waters forcing way
Sidelong, had pulh’t a Mountain from his feat

Half funk with all his Pines. Amazement feis’d

The Rebel Thrones, but greater rage to fee

Thus foil’d thir mightieft, ours joy filld,and Ihout,

Prefage of Viftorie and fierce defire

Of Battel ; whereat Michael bid found
Th’Arch-angel trumpet;throughthe vaft ofHeav’n
It founded, and the faithful Armies rung

i

Hofanna to the Higheft .• nor ftood at gaze
I

The adverfe Legions, nor lefs hideous joyn’d

V The
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The horrid fliock : now ftormingfurie rofe.

And clamour fuch as heard in Hca"v’n till now
Wasnever, Arms on Armour clafhing bray'd

Horrible difeord^ and the madding Wheeles
Of brazen Chariots rag*d ^ dire wasthe noife

Ofconflift§ over head the difmal hifs,

Of fiery Darts in flaming volies flew.

And flying vaulted either Hoft with fire.

Sounder fierieCope together rufh’d

Both Battels maine, with ruinous affault

And inextinguifhible rage ^ 'all Heav’n

Refounded, and had Earth bin then, all Earth

Had to her Center (hook. What wonder? when
Millions of fierce encountring Angels fought. •

On either fide, the lead of whom could weild

Thefe Elements, and arm him with the force-

Of all thir Regions: how much more of Power
Armieagainft Annie nuinberlefs to raife

Dreadful combuQion warring, and difturby

Though not defiroy^thir happi^ Native feat 5

Had not th’ Eternal King-Omnipotent
From his flrong hold of Heav'n. high over-rupd
And limited thir might 5 though numberd fuch
As each divided Legipn might have feemd

[

A numerous Hoft, in ftrength each armed hand
A Legion 5 led in fight, yet Leader feemd
Each Warriour fingloas in Chief, expert

When to advance, or ftand, or turn the- fvvay

Qf Battel, open when, and when toclofe \

The ridges of grim Warr^ no thought of ftight.

None oTretreat, no unbecoming dead
That argu'd fear ^ each on himfelf rcli’d,

Ay
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As onelyin his arm the inoment lay

Ofvidorie s deeds of eternal fame

Were don, but infinite : for wide was fpred

That Warrand various 5 fomtimes on firmground

A ftanding fight, then foaring on rnain wing
Tormented all the Air ^ all Air feemd then

Conflicting Fire: long time in eevenfcalc *

The Battel hung ^ till Satafi^ who that day

Prodigious power had fhewn, and met in Armes
No equal, raunging through the dire attack

Of'fighting Seraphim confus’d, at length

Saw where the Sword oi Michatl fmote, and felFd
|

Squadrons at once, with huge two-handed fway
Brandifht aJoft the horrid edge came down
Wide wafting 5 fuch deftruftion to withftand

He hafled, and oppos’d^the rockie Orb
Oftenfold Adamant, his ample Shield

A vaft circumference : At his approach

The great Arch-Angel from his warlike toile

Surceas'd, and glad as hoping here to end
Inteflme War imHeay’n, the arch foe fubdu’d

Or Captive drag’d in Chains, with hcftilc frown
And vifi^ge all cnfl.'im’d firft thus began.

Author of evil, ’unknov\"n till thy revolt,

Unnnm’d in Hc:iv'n,‘now plenteous, as thou feed

jThefe Afts of hateful ftrife, hateful to all,

(Though heavieft by juft meafu re on thy felt

And thy adherents : how haft thbu diftuib’d

Heav’ns blefled peacc^ und into Nature brought *

Miftrie, uncreated till the crime

Ofthy Rebellion ^ how haft thouinftilfd

Thy malice into thoufands, once upright

V 2 Ai-.d
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And faithful, now prov’d falfe. But think not here
To trouble Holy Reft 5 Heav’n cafts thee out
From all her Confines. Heav’n the feat of blifs

|i3 i ooks not the works of violence and Warr.

j

Hence then, and evil go with thee along
Thy ofspring, to the place of evil, Hell,

Thou and thy wicked crew there mingle broiles.

Ere this avenging Sword begin thy doome.
Or fom more fudden vengeance winged from God
Precipitate thee with augmented paine.
So fpake the Prince of Angels 5 to whom thus

The Advcrfarie. Nor think thou with wind
Of airie threats to aw whom yet with deeds
Thou canft not. Haft thou turnd the leaft of thefe
To flight, or if to fall, but that they rife

Unvanquifht, eafier to tranfaft with mee
That thou fhouldft hope,imperious,& with threats

To chafe me hence ^ erre not that fo fhall end
The ftrife which thou call’ft evil, but wee ftyle

The ftrife ofGlorie ; which we mean to win.
Or turn this Heav’n it felf into the Hfell

Thou fableft, here however to dwell free.

If not to reign: mean while thy utmoft force.

And join him nam’d Almightie to thy aid,

I flie not, but have fought thee farr and nigh.

They ended parlc, and both addreft for fight

Unfpeakables for who, though with the tongue
OfAngels, can relate, or to what things

Liken on Earth confpicuous, that may lift

Human imagination to fuch highth
Of Godlike Power .• for likeft Gods they feemd,
IStoodthey or mov’d, in ftature, motion, arms
' Fit
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Fit to decide the Empire of great Heav’n.
Now wav'd thir fierie Swords, and in the Aire
Made horrid Circles s two broad Suns thir Shields
Blaz’d oppofite, while expectation flood
In horror 5 from each hand with fpeed retir’d
Where erfl was thickefl fight, th’ Angelic throng,
And left large field, unfafe within the wind
Of fuch commotion, fuch as to fet forth
Great thingsbyfmall. IfNatures concord broke,
Among the Conftellations warr were fprung.
Two Planets rufliing from afpeCl: maligne
Of fierceft oppofition in mid Skie,
Should comoatjand thir jarring Sphears confound.
Together both with next to Almightie Arme,
Uplifted imminent one flroke they aim’d
That might determine, and not need repeate,
As not of power, at once 5 nor odds appeerd
In might or fwift prevention ^ but the fword
Of Michael from the Armorie of God
[Was giv’n him temperd fo, that neither keen
Nor folid might refifl that edge ; it met
The fword of Satan with fleep force to finite
Defcending, and in halfcut (heere, nor flaid,

' But,with fwift wheele reverfe, deep entring fbar’d
'All his right fide j then Satan firft knew pain,
And writh d him to and fro convolv’d, Ib fore
The griding fword with difcontinuous wound

iPafs’d through him,but th’ Ethereal fubftance clos’d
I
Not long divifible, and from the ga(h
|A AreamofNeftarous humor ifluing flow’d
|Sanguin,fuchas Celeflial Spirits may bleed,

j

And all his Armour flaind ere while fo bright.

I. Forth-

3 1©
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Forthwitfi on all (ides to his aide was run

By Angels many and frrong, who interpos’d

Defence, while others bore him .on thir Shields

Back to his Chariot 5 where it ftoqd retir’d

From off the files of warr 5 there they him laid

Gnafiiing for anguifh and dcTpite and fhame

Tofind himfelf not matchlefs, and his pride

Humbrd by filch rebuke, fofarr beneath

His confidence toequal God in power^

Yet foon he heal’d^ for Spirits that live throughout

Vital in every part, not as frail man
In Entrailes, Heart or Head, Liver or Heines,

Cannot but by annihilating die 5

Nor in thir liquid te'xture mortal wound
Heceive, no more then can the fluid Aire :

All Heart they live, all Head, all Eye, all Eare,

All Intellefi-, all Senfe, and as they picafe.

They Limb themfelves, and colour, (hapeorfize

Affume, as likes them beft,condenfe or rare.

Mean while in other parts like deeds defervd

Memorial, where the might of fought,

And with fierce Enfignes pierc'd the deep array

Of Mohe furious King, who him defi’d,

Andat hisChariot wheeles to drag him bound >

Threatnd, nor from the Holie One of Heav n

j

RefieinM his tongue blaTphemous , but anon

Down clov n tothe wafie, with.fhatterd Armes

And uncouth paind fled bellowing. On each wing

j

‘L;r/e/and Rafhad his vaunting' foe,

i
Though huge, and in a Rock of Diamond Armd,

i
Vanquifh’d and

! Two potent Thrones, that tobelcfs then Gods
!

^ Difdairfd,
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Difdain thoughts learnd in t'li'

Mangl’d with gaaiy wounds through

Nor ftood unmindful Ahdnl to annoy (

The Athcift crew, but with redoubl a bio

/aid and Aricc, apd the violence

Of Ramiel fcorcht and blafted overthrew.

(might relate of thoulands, and thir names

Eternize here on Earth f,
but thofe

Angels contented with thir fame in Hea^v n

Seek not the praife of men : the other fort

(n might though wondrous and in Actsof Warr,

Norot Renown lefs eager, vet by doome

Canceld from Heav’n and facred memorie,

Namelefs in dark oblivion let^ them dwell.

For ffrength from Truth divided and npm Julf,

Illaudable, naught merits but diipraiie

And ignominie, yet to glorie afpires

Vain glorious, and through infamie feeks fame .

Thertore Eternal filence be thir doome.

.

And now thir mightieft quelld the battel fwerv d,

With many an inrode gor’d ^
deformed rout

Enter’d, and foul diforder^ all the ground

With (hiverd armour arow’n,and on a heap

Chariot and Charioter lay overturn^ .

And fierie foaming Steeds ^ what flood, r^oyld

Orewearied, through the faint Satanic Holt

Defenfive fcarfe, or with pale fear lurpris d
, _

Thenfirftvvith fear fur pris’d and fenfe ofpaine

Fled ignominious, to fuch evil brought,

Byfinneof difobedienccj till that hour.

Not liable to fear or flight or paine.

Farotherwifcith’ inviolable S.aiuts
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In Cubic Phalanx firm advanc’t entire^

Invulnerablcj impeaitrably arm’d :

Such high advantages thir innocence

Gave them above thir foes^ not to have finndj

Not to have difobei’d 5 in fight they flood

LInweariedjUnobnoxious to be pain’d

Bywoundjthoughfromthir place by violence mov’d
Now Night her courfe began^ and over Heavn

Inducing darknefsj grateful truce impos’dj

And filence on the odious dinn ofWarr

:

Under her Cloudie covert both retir’d,
1

Vidor and Vanquiflit : on the foughten field

Michad and his Angels prevalent

Encamping, plac’d in Guard thir Watches round,
Gherubic waving fires : on th’ other part

SAtan with his rebellious difappeerd,

Far in the dark d\flodg*d,and void of refl.

His Potentates to Councel call’d by night y
And in the midfl thus undifmai’d began.

O now in danger tri’d, now known in Armes
Not to be overpowerd. Companions deare.

Found worthy not of Libertie alone,

Too mean pretenfe, but what we more affed.

Honour, Dominion, Glorie, andrenowne.
Who have fuftaind one day in doubtful fight, :

(And ifone day, why not Eternal dayes?)

What Heavens Lord had powerfulleft to fend

Againflus from about his Throng, and judg’d

Sufficient to fubdue us to his will,

But proves notfo.- then fallible, it feems,

Offuture wemay deem him, though till now
Omnifcient thought. True is, lefs firmly arm’d,

Some
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Soincdifadvantage we endur'd and paine, i

Till now not known^but known as foon eontemnd J

Since now we find this our Empyreal forme
Incapable of mortal injurie

Imperifhablej and though peirc’d with wound.
Soon clofing, and by native vigour heard.

Ofevil then fo fmallaseafie think

Theremedie 3 perhaps more valid Armes,
Weapons more violent, when next we meet,

May ferve to better us, and Worfe our foes, 440
Or equal what between us made the odds

,

In Nature hone ; ifother hidden caufe

Left them Superiour, while we can preferve

Unhurt ourmindes, and underftanding found,

Due fearch and confultation will difclofe.

He fat 5 and in th* aflembly next upftood

Ntfroc^ of Principalities the primes '
,

As one he ftood efcap’t from cruel fight

,

Soretoild, his riv*n Armes to havoc hewn.
And cloudie iaafpeft thus anfwering fpake. 450
Deliverer from new Lords, leader to free

Enjoyment of our right as Gods 5 yet hard
For Gods, and too unequal workwe find

Againft unequal armes to fight in paine,

Againft unpaind, impaflive, from which evil

Ruin muft needs cnfue , for what availes (pain

Valour or ftrengtb, though matchlefsjquelld with
Which all fubdues, and makes remifs the hands

I

Of Mightieft. Senfe of pleafure we may well

Spare out of life perhaps , and not repine,
|

I

But live content, which is the calmeft life:
|

But pain is perfet miferie, the word *
j .

X Of
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Of evilsj and exceffivej overturncs b :

All patience. He who therefore can invent

With what more forcible we may offend 4);

Our yet unwounded Enemies ^ or arme ^

Our felves with like defence, to mee deferves r

No lefs then for deliverance what we owe.
Whereto with look compos’d ^4/4« repli*d.

Not uninvented that, which thou aright

Beleivft fo main to our fuccefs, I bring 5

Which of us who beholds the bright lurface

Of this Ethereous mould whereon we (land.

This continent of fpacious Heav’n, adornd
WithPlantjFruitjFlour AmbrofialjGemms & Gold,
Whofe Eye fo fuperficially furveyes

T iiefe things,as not to mindfromwhencethey grow
Deep under ground, materials dark and crude.

Of fpiritous and fierie fpume, till toucht

With Heav’ns ray,^and temperd they Ihoot forth

So beauteous, op ning to the ambient light.

Thefe inthir dark Nativitie the Deep
Shall yeild us, pregnant with infernal flame.

Which into hallow Enginslong and round
Thick-rammd, at th’ other bore with touch of fire

Dilated and infuriate fhall fend forth

From far with thundring noife among our foes

Such implements of milchief as fhall dafli

To pieces, andorewhelm whatever ftands

Adverfe, that they fhall fear we have difarmd
The Thunderer of his only dreaded bolt.

Nor long fhall be our labour, yet eredawne,
Effeft fhall end our wifh. Mean while revives

Abandon fear 5 to ftrength andcounfel joind

Think

i

\
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Think nothing hard, much lefs to be defpaird.

He ended, and his words thir drooping chere

Eolightn’d, and thir languilht hope reviv’d.

Th’inventionalladmir’d, and each, how bee

To be th’ inventer mifs’d, fo eafie it fecmd
Once found, which yet unfound moft would have

Impoffible; yet haply of thy Race (thought

In future dayes,if Malice (hould abound.

Some one intent on mifchief
, or infpir’d

With dev’liCh machination might devife

Like inftrument to plague the Sons of men
For fin, on warr and mutual flaughterbent.

Forthwith fr6m Councel tothe work they flew.

None arguing flood, innumerable hands
Were ready, in a moment up they turnd
Wide the Celeflial foile, andfaw beneath
Th’ originals of Nature in thir crude
Conception ^ Sulphurous and Nitrous Foame
They found, they mingl’d, and with futtleArt,

Conceded and adufted they reduc’d

To blackefl grain, and into ftore conveyd .•

Part hidd’n veins diggd up (nor hath this Earth

Entrails unlikej ofMineral and Stone,

Whereof to found thir Eiigins and thir Balls

Of miflive ruin part incentive reed

Provide, pernicious with one touch to fire.

So all ere day- fpring, under confcious Night
Secret they finifli’d, and in order fet.

With filent circumfpedion unefpi’d.

Now when fair Morn Orient in Heav’n appeerd
Up rofe the Vidor Angels

,
and to Arms

The matin Trumpet Sung : in Arms they flood

I X 2 Of'
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I

I

Of Golden Panoplie^ refulgent Hoft^

Soon banded 5 others from the dawning Hills

Lookdroundj and Scouts e'ach Coaft light-armed

Each quarterjtpdefcrie the diftant foej (fcourcj

Where lodg’dj or whither fled^ or if for fight.

In motion or in alt : him foon they met

Under fpred Enfignes moving nigh, in flow

But firm Battalion 3 back with fpeedieft Sail

;

Zoph/el, of Cherubim the fwifteft’ wing,

Came flying, and in mid Aire aloud thus cri’d.

Arme,Warriours,Arme for fight,thefoe at hand.

Whom fled we thought, will fave us long purfuit

This day, fear not his flight 5 fo thick a Cloud

Becomes, and fettl’d in his face I fee

Sad refolution and fecure : let each

His Adamantine coat gird well, and each^

Fit well his Helme, gripe faft his orbed Shield,

Born eevn or high, for this day will pour down.

If I conjecture aught, no drizling fhowr.

But ratling (form of Arrows barbd with fire.

So warnd he them aware themfelves, and foon

In order, quit of all impediment

Inflant without difturb they took Allarm,,

And onward move Embattelld 3 when behold

Not diftant far with heavie pace the Foe

Approaching grofs and huge 3 in hollow Cube

Training his devililhEnginrie, impard

On every fide with ftiaddowing Squadrons Deep,
,

To hide the fr^ud. At interview both flood

A v^^hile, but fuddenly at head appeerd

Satan : And thus was heard Commanding loud.

Vangajd, to Right and Left the Front unfould 3

That
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That all may fee who hateus^ how we feek

Peace and compofure^ and with open breft

Stand readie to receive th^m^ if they like

Our overture^ and turn not backperverfe 5

But that I doubt, however witnefs Heaven,

Heav’n witnefs thou anon, while we difeharge

Freely our part : yee who appointed ftand

Do as you have in charge, and briefly touch
What we propound, and loud that all may hear.^

So fcofBng in ambiguous words, he fcarce

Had ended 3 when to Right and Left the Front
Divided^ and to either Flank retir’d, 570
Which to our eyes difeoverd new and (trange,

A triple-mounted row of Pillars laid

On Wheels (for like to Pillars moft they feemy
Or hollow’d bodies made ofOak or Firr

j

With branches lopt, in Wood or Mountain felfd)

Brafs, Iron, Stonie mould, had not thir mouthes
With hideous orifice gap’t on us wide,

j

Portending hollow truces at each behind

I

A Seraph flood, and in his hand aAeed

j

Stood waving tiptwith fire^ while we fufpenfe, 580
I

Collefted flood within our thoughts amus’d,

I

Not long, for fuddenallat once thir Reeds
' Put forth, and to a narrow vent appli’d

With niceft touch. Immediate in a flame.

But foonobfeur’d with fmoak,all Heavn appeerd.
From thofe deep-throated Engins belcht, whofe

,

Emboweld with outragious noife the Air; (roar

I

And all her entrails tore, difgorging foule
'Thir devillifli glut, chaind Thunderbolts and Hail

Of Iron Globes, which on the Viftbr Hoft

!
Level’d
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Level’d ,
with fuch impetuous furie fmote,

That whom they hit,none on thir feet might ftand,

Though ftanding elfe as Rocks, but down they fell

By thoufands, Angel on Arch Angel rowl’d

The fooner for thir Arms, unarm’d they might

Have eafily as Spirits evaded fwift

By quick contraftion or remove ; but now

Foule diffipation follow’d and forc’t rout j

Nor ferv'd ittorelax thii ferried files.

What (hould they do ? if on they ru(ht, repulfe

Repeated, and indecent overthrow

Doubl’d, would render them yet more defpis’d,

And to thir foes a laughter 5 for in view

Stood rankt of Seraphim another row

In pofture todifplode thir fecond tire

Of Thunder : back defeated to return

They worfe abhorred. Sdtdn beheld thir plight^

And to his Matesthus in derifion call’d.

O Friends,why come not on thefe Viftors proud?

Ere while they fierce were coming, and when wee.

To entertain them fair with open Front (terms

AndBreft, ("what could we more?) propounded

Of compofition, ftrait they chang’d thir minds.

Flew off, and into ftrangc vagaries fell.

As they would dance, yet for a dance they feemd

Somwhat extravagant and wilde, perhaps

For joy of offerd peace .• but I fuppofe

If our propofals once again were heard

We (hould compel them to a quick refult.

TowhomthusBeA<»/in like gamefom mood.

Leader,the terms we fent were terms of weight.

Ofhard contents, and full of force urg d home.
Such
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Such as we might perceive amus’d them all.

And ftumbrd many, who receives them right.

Had need from head to foot well underftand 3

Not underftood, this giftth^y have befides,

They fhevv us when our foes Wa^lk not upright.

So they among themfelves in pleafant veine

Stood fcoffing, highthn d in thir thoughts beyond
All doubt ofViftorje, eternal might
To match with thir inventions they prefum^d

So eafie, and of his Thunder made a fcorn.

And all his Hoft derided, while they flood

A while in trouble 3 but they flood not long,

Rage prompted them at length,&found them arms
Againft fuch hellifh mifchjef fit to oppofe.

Forthwith ( behold the excellence, the power
Which God hath in his mighty Angels plac’d )
Thir Arms away they threw, and to the Hills

( For Earth hath this variety from Heav’n
Of pleafure fituate in Hill and Dale )
Light as the Lightning glimpf they ran, they flew.

From thir foundations loofning to and fro

They plucktthe feated Hills with all thir load,

locks. Waters, Woods, and by the fhaggie tops

dp lifting bore them in thir hands: Amaze,
Be fure, and terrour feis’d the rebel Hoft,

When coming towards them fo dread they faw
The bottom of the Mountains upward turn’d.

Till on thofe curfed Engkis triple-row
They faw tihem whelmd, and all thir confidence

Under the weight of Mountains buried deep,

Themfelves invaded next, and on thir heads

Main Promontories flung, which in the Air

Came
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Cauic ihadowinfgjanci oppreft whole Legionis arm’d,

Fhir armor help'd thir harm, crufh’t in and brus’d

Into thir fubftance pent, which wrought them pain

Implacable,- and many a dolorous groan.

Long ftfuglingtinderir^^th, ere they could Wind
Out of fuch p^ifon, though Spirits of pureft light,

Pureft at firfl:, nowgrofs by finning grown.
The reft in imitation to like Armes
Betook the^h, «nd^th'e neighbouring Hills uptore.

So Hills amid the Air encounterd Hills -

Hurl’d to and fro with jaculation dire.

That underground they fought in difmal fliadej

Infernal noife 5 Warr feem’d a civil Game
To this-uproar 5 horrid confufion heapt

Upon confufion rofe : and pow all Heav’n
Had gone to wrack, with ruin overfpred,

Had not th’ Almightie Father where he fits

Shrin’d in his Sanftuarie of Heav’n fecurc,

Confultingonthefumof things, forefeen

This tumultjand permitted all, advis’d ;

That his great purpofe he might fo fulfill.

To honour his Anointed Son aveng’d

Upon his enemies, and to declare

All power on him transferr’d.- whence to his Son
Th’ Affeffor of his Throne' he thus began.

Effulgence ofmy Glorie, Sonbclov’d,

Son in w-hofe face invifible is beheld

Vifibly, what by Deitie I am.

And in whofe hand what by Decree I doe,

Second Omnipotence, two dayes are paft,

Two dayes, as we compute the dayes ofHeav’n,

Since Michael and his Powers went forth to tame

Thefe
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Thefe difobedient 5 fore hath been thir fight,

Aslikelieft was, when two fuch Foes met arm'd 5

For to themfelves I left them, and thou knowft,

Equal in their Creation they were form’d,

Savewhat fin hath impaird,which yet hath wrought
Infenfibly, for I fufpend thir doom 5

Whence in perpetual fight they needs muft laft

Endlefs, and no folution will be found:

Warr wearied hath perform’d what WaYr can do,

And to diforder’d rage let loofe the reines, (makes

With Mountains as with Weapons arm’d, which
Wild work in Heav’n, and dangerous to the maitae,

Twodayes are therefore paft, the third is thine 3

For thee I have ordain’d it, and thus farf

Have fufferd , that the Glorie may be thine

Of ending this great Warr, fince none but Thou
Gan end it. Into thee fuch Vertue and Grace
Immenfe I have transfus’d, that all may know
In Heav’n and Hell thy Power above compare.

And this perverfe Commotion governd thus,

To maniteft thee worthieft to be Heir

Ofall things, to be Heir and to be King
By Sacred Un^ion, thy deferved right.

Go then thou Mightieft in thy Fathers might,

Afcend my Chariot, guide the rapid Wheeles
Thatftiake Heav’ns bafisjbring forth all my Warr,
My Bow and Thunder, my Almightie Arms
Gird on, and Sword upon thy puififant Thigh 3

Purfue thefe fons of Darknefs, drive them out
From all Heav’ns bounds into the utter Deep

;

There let them learn, as likes them, to delpife

God and OUeffiah his anointed Kii^.

Y He
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;
1

He faid, and on his Son with Rayes dir^

720 Shon full, he all his Father full expreft -

Ineffably into his face receiv’d.

And thus the filial Godhead anfwering fpake.
.

^

O Father, OSupream of heav’nly Thrones, ;
.

Firft, Higheft, Holieft, Beft, thou alwayes ftekft.
,

Toglorifiethy Son, I alwayes thee, •
.

'

As is moft juft 5 this I my Glorie account^ '
1

! My exaltation, and my whole delight, '1

It hat thou in me well pleas’d, declarft thy will
,

Fulfill’d, which to fulfil IS all my blifs. ; ,

730 Sceoter and Power,thy giving, I affume,

And gladlierlhalLrefign, when in the end

Thou (halt be All in All, and I in thee
^

.

For ever, and in mee all whom thou lov ft J

But whom thou hat ft, I hate, and can put on
^

;

Thy terrors, as 1 put thy mildnelson,. 1

Image of thee in all things j and (hall (bon,
^

Armd with thy might,rid heav’n of thefc rebell’d.

To thir prepar’d ill Manfion driven down
j

To chains of Darknefs, and th’ undying Worm ,
j

740 That from thy luft obedience could revpItjT
|

Whom to obey is happinefs entire.

Then (hall thy Saints unmixt, and from th’ impure

Farr feparate, circling thy holy Mount .

Unfained Hallelmahs to thee fing.

Hymns of high praife, and I among them chief.

So faid, he o’re his Scepter bowing, rofe

From the right hand of Glorie where he fate,

And the third facred Morn begari to (hinc

.Dawning through Heav’nrforth ru(h’d with whirl-

7 SO The Chariot of^ateinalDeitie, (wind found 'j

I
.S Flalhing!

Hr—^
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Flalhing thick flames, Wheele within Wheele un-

it felfinflinft with Spirit^ bntconvoyd (drawn,

By four Cherubic ftiapes, four faces each

Had wondrous, as with Starrs thir bodies all

And Widgs were fet With Eyes, with Eyes the

Of Beril, and careering Fires between 5
(Wheels

Over thir heads a chryftal Firmament,

Whereon a Saphir Throne, inlaid with pure

Amber, and colours of thefliowrie Arch. 1

Heein Celeftial Panoplie allarmd
^

; j£q
Of radiant Vrim^ work divinely wrought,
Afcended, at his right hand Viftorie

Sate Eagle-wing’d,befidc him hung his Bow
And Quiver with three-boited Thunder florid,

j

And from about him fierce EfFufionroWld

1 Offmoak and bickering flame, and fparklesdire

[Attended with tenthoufand thoufand Saints,

i He onward came, farr off his coming flion,

I And twentie thoufand (I thir number heard)

Chariots of God, half on each hand were feen : 770
Heeon the wings ofCherub rode fublime

On the Cryftallin Skie, in Saphir Thron’d.

Illuflrious farr and wide, but by his own
Firft feen, them iinexpccfled joy furpriz’d.

When the great Enfign of Mejpah blaz’d

Aloft by Angels born, his Signin Heav n :

Under whofe Conduct Altchad foon reduc’d

His Armie, circumfus’d on either VVhig,

Under thir Head imbodied all in one.

Before’ hirri Power DWine his way preparid
5 780

At his command the uprooted Hills retir’d *

Each to his place.they heard his voice aM went |

Y 2 Obre-*
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[Obfequious, Heav’n his wonted face renewd.

And with frefh Flourets Hill and Valley fmil’d.

This faw his haplefs Foes, but flood obdur d.

And to rebellious fight rallied thir Powers

Infenfate, hope conceiving from defpair.

In heav’nly Spirits could fuch pervcrfenefs dwell ?

iut to convince the proud what Signs availe,

790 Or Wonders move th’ obdurate to relent ?

' Theyhard'nd more by what might moft reclame,

'grieving to fee his Gloria, at the fight

Tookenvie, and afpiring to his highth,

Stood reimbattell’d fierce, by force or fraud

Weening to profper, and at length prevaile

AgainftGodand or to fall

In univerfal ruin laft, and now
To final Battel drew, difdaining flight,

Or faint retreat 5 when the great Son of God
8co To all his Hoft on either hand thus fpake.

Stand ftill in bright array ye Saints,here ftand

Ye Angels arm’d, this day from Battel reft 5

Faithful hath been your Warfare, and ofGod
Accepted, fearlefs in his righteous Caufe,

And as ye have receivd, fo have ye don

Invincibly ^ but of this curfed crew

The punilhment to other hand belongs,

Vengeance is his, or whofe he foie appoints 5

Number to this dayes work is not ordain’d

8 10 1 Nor multitude, ftand onely and behold

Gods indignation on thefe Godlefs pourd

By mee^ not you but mee they have defpis’d,

Yet envied j againftmeeis all thir rage,

Becaufe the Father, t’whom in Heav’n fupream
Kingdom
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Kingdom and Power and Glorie appertains^

Hath honourd me according to his will.

Therefore to mce thir doom he hath aflig’n’d 5

That they may have thir wilh^ to trie with mee
In Battel which the ftronger proveSj they all.

Or I alone againft themj fince by ftrength

They meafure of other excellence

Not emulousj nor care who them excclls 5

Nor other firife with them do I voutfafe.

So fpake the Sonj and into terrour chang’d

His countenance toofevereto be beheld

And full of wrauth bent on his Enemies.

At once the Four fpred out thir Starrie wings
With dreadful (hade contiguous^ and the Orbes
Of his fierce Chariot rowldj as with the found
Of torrent FJoodSj or ofa numerous Hoft.

dee on his impious Foes right onward drove,

Gloomie as Night 5 under his burning Wheelcs
The ftedfaft Empyrean (hook throughout.

All but the Throne it felf of God. FuU foon

Among them he arriv’d 5 in his right hand
Grafping ten thoufand Thunders, which he fent

Before him, fuch as in thir Soules infix’d

Plagues > they aftoniiht all refiftance loft,

A1
j
courage 5 down thir idle weapons drop’d 5

O’re Shields and HelmeSjand helmed heads he rode
Of Thrones and mighty Seraphim proftrate.

That wifti’d the Mountains now might be again

Thrown on them as a (helter from his ire.

Nor lefs on either fide tempeftuou's fell

His arrows
, from the fourfold-vifag’d Foure,

Diftinft
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iDiftinft witheyeSj and from the living Wheels,

1
Diftinft alike with multitude of e}>es,

One S'pirit in them rul’d, afid every eye

Glar’tf lightning, and fhot forth pernicious fire

850 Amorigth’accurff, that witherd all thir firengthj

And of thir wonted vigour left them draind,

Exhaufted, fpiritlefs, alBifted, fall’n.

Yet half his llrength he put not forth, but check’d

His Thunder in mid Volie, for he meant

Not to deftroy, but root them out of Heav'n :

The overthrown he rais’d, and as a Heard

Of Coats ortimerous flock together throngd

Drove them before himThunder-ftruck,purfii’d

With terrors and with furies to the bounds
8^0 And Chryftall wall ofHcav’n,whicb op’ning wide,

Rowld inward, ‘arid a fpacious Gap difclos’d

Into the waftful Deep j themonftrous fight

Stfook them with horror backward, but far worfe

Urg’d them behifidjheadlong themfelvs they threw

Down from the ver^eof Heav’n, Eternal wrauth

Burnt after them to the bbttomlefs pit.

Hell heard th’ uofulferable noife. Hell faw

Heav’n ruining from Heav’n and would have fled

Affrighted 5
but ftrift Fate had caft too deep

870 Her dark foupdatiptis, and toofaft had bound.

Nine dayes they felfy confounded C&rbV roard,

Andfelttenfold cbnfufion inthir fall

Through his wilde Anarchic, fo huge a rout

fncumberd him with roin : Hell'at laft
^

Yawning receavd thcrn whole, and'on them clos’d.

Hell thir fit haBitati'OhhraugKt with fire >

Unquench-
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Unquenchabk^. the houfe of woe and pair^e,

Disburd’iid Keav n rejoic'd, and fooa r^pairdr •

Her mural breach, returning whei^ce it rowld.

iule Vidor from th’ expulfion of his Foes

^ejfiah his triumphal. Chariot tu’rpd : *
;

[To meet him all his Saints, who filent flood

feyc witnefles of his Almightie Ads,

With Jubilie advanc’d 5 and as they went,

jShaded with branching Palme, each order bright,

jSung Triumph, and him fung Vidorious King,

jSon^ Keire, and Lord, to him Dominion giv’n,

jWorthiefl to Reign: he celebrated rode

Triiimphant through mrd Heawit,-mttr the Gotrrts^

And Temple of his mightie Father Thron’d

On high 5 who into Glorie him receav’d,

Where now he fits at the right hand of blifs.

Thus meafuring things in Heav’n by things on
At thy re^uefl^ aiiri^thardibu rrhailLbewkre -(Earth

By whatispaft, to thee I havereveard
\Vhat might haveelfe to human Race bin hid 5

The difcord which befel, and Warr in HeavVi

Among th’ Angelic Powers, and the deep fall

Q£xh.o(e too high afpiring, who rebell

d

With satan^ hee who envies now thy Ufa te.

Who now is plotting how^ he may feduce
Thee alfo from obedience, that with him
Bereavd of happinefs thou maifl partake
His puniftimcnt, Eternal miferie 3

Which would be all hisfolace and revenge,
A^.a dcfph;e r^on againfl the moft High,
Thee ohce to ^aine Companion of his woe.

But

880
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1

0

910

iut lift’n not to his Temptations ,
warne 1

rhy weaker h let it profit thee to have heard 1

5y terrible Example the reward 1

Of difobediencej firm they might have flood,

Yet fell 5 remember, and feartotranfgrefs.

TJbe End of the Sixth Book;

1

PARA-
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Follbwin^.

VI

L

Eciv'n 5

' that name
IP rightly thou art call’dj, whofe

* .
' - ' • ^Voice divirib

abovb th^" Oty fHpi^n— Hilirfoarb:

Above the flight of Vegafean wing.

The meanings not the Name I call : for thou
Nor of the fvfufcs nine, nor on the top
Of old but HbaV fliie' Bbrnes
Before the Hills Fountain flowed.

Thou wi^h Eternal wifdom didfl converfej

Wiidom thy Sifter, and with her.didft ^ph'^y

iln prefence Qffh’ AlmigHtie Father, pleas’d

With thy Cc^efthri’Sapg.. lip led by thee

Into the He.avn^ofHeav’nsT’hai^e prefum’d.

An EarthlieOueft, and drafwn Empyreal Aire,

rh)
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Thy tempring 5 with like fafetie guided down

Return me to my Native Element

;

Leaft from this flying Steed unrein’d, (as once

Be//ercp£o», though from a lower Clime)

Difmounted, on th’ Ahian Field I fall

Erroneous,there to wander and forlorne.

Half yet remainesunfung,. but narrower bound

Within the vifible Diurnal Spheare j

Standing on Earth, not rapt above the Pole,^

More fafcISing with mortal voice, unchang'd

To hoarce or mute^though fall’n on evil dayes.

On evil dayes though fall’n, and evil tongues 5,

Indarknefs, and with dangers compaft round.

And folitude ; yet not alone, while thou

Vifit’ft my flumbers Nightly, orwhen Morn

purples theEaft ; ftill govern thou my Song,.

Vrania, and fit audience find, thoughfew. 1

But drive farr off the barbarous diflbnance

Of Bacchus and his Revellers, the Race

Of that wilde Rout that tore the Bard

In Rhodope, where Woods and Rocks had Eares

To rapture, till the favage clamor dround

BothHarp and Voice , nor could the Mule defend

Her Son. So fail not thou, who thee implores

:

For thou art Heav’n lie, (hee an empty dreame.

Say Goddefs, what enfu’d when Raphael,

The affable Arch-angel, had forewarn’d

Adam by dire example to beware

Apoftafie, by what befell in Heaven

To thofe Apoftates, leaft the like befall

In Paradife to Adam or his Race,

Charg’d not to touch the interdided Tree,
,
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Ifthey tranfgrels, and flight that foie command.
So eauly obeyd amid the choice
Of all tafts elfe to pleafe thir appetite.

Though wandring. He with his conforted Eve
The ftorie heard attentive, and was fill’d

jWith admiration, and deep Mufe to heare

ofthings fo high and ftrange,things to thirthought

So unimaginable as hate in Heav’n,

And Warr fo neer the Peace of God in blifs

With fuch confufion : but the evil foon
Driv’n back redounded as a flood on thofe

From whom it fprung,impoflible to mix
With Blefledneft. Adam foon repeal’d

The doubts that in his heart arofe : and now
Led on, yet flnlefs , with defire to know
What neerer might concern him, how this World
Of Heav’n and Earth confpicuous firft began.

When, and whereofcreated, for what caufe.

What within Eden or without was done
Before his memorie, as one whofe drouth
Yet fcarce allay’d ftilleyes the current ftreame,

Whofe liquid murmur heard new thirff excites.

Proceeded thus to afk his Heav’nly Gueft.

Great things, and full of wonder in our eares,

Farr differing from this World, thou haft reveal’d

Divine Interpreter, by favour fent

Down from the Empyrean to forewarne
Us timely ofwhat might elfe have bin ourlols,

UnknowB,which human knowledgcould notreach;
For which to the infinitly Good we owe
Immortal thanks, and his admonifhment
Receave with folemne purpofe toobferve

Z 3 Immu*
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Immutably the ede!
'

* .v
bf what we are. Bu^-fin^e %fiou haftvoi^tfaft \

pently for our inf^ructioh to impart

Thiivgs above Earthly thought^which yet dropcernd

Our knowings as,to higheft w’^om feerntd,
,

Deign to defcend how IdweFj ^nd relate'^

What may no lefs perhaps availe us known,
How firft began this Heav n which we behold
Diftantfo high, with moving Fires adornd
Innumerable, atid'this which yeeWs^or fills

.
.

|All fpace, theambient Aire Widd1nterfus*d ‘

jlmbracing round this -florid Earth, 'wbat caufe.;
"

‘Mov’d the Creator in his holy Reft ‘

Through all Eternitie fo late to build-

InChaosy and the work begum, bow Tddfi

^Abfolv’d, if unforbid thou maift’ unfodld
.

* ^

What wee, not to explore the fecrets alke
.

Of his Eternal Empire, but the more
.

'
-

To magnifie his works, the more we know.
And the great Light of Day yet Wants to ruif

Much of Ills Racethoughfteep, fufpenf'ib Heav’d
Held By thy voice, thy potent voice hehearcs,

And longer will delay to heare thee telJ

His Generation, and the rjfing Birth .

Of Nature -from the unapparpntD eep : ‘

^

Or if theStarr if-Eet'nihgandrhe Mbon •

Hafte to thy '5u diehce, 'N ight with her will bring

Silence, and Sleep liftning to thee will watch,

Or we ban bid hisjTibrencc, till rhySong
fend, and d’ifmift'iflieec^e ffiefAdrnrpg mine.

Thus ^ifff;w’bfs^rlfuftr6us Gueft'befobfeh^

AndthfiWHbObtflikeAhgbiyrtfwerd iniltfe.

I V ~ This
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This alfo thy requefi: with caution -askt

Obtaine ; though to recount Almightie works"
'

What words or tongueof Seraph can fuffice^

Or heart of man fiifBceto comprehend ?
'

Yet whatthou canft attain^ which bcft may fctve

To glorifie the Maker, and inferr

Thee alfo happier, (hall not be withheld

Thy hearing, fuch Commiffion from above

I have receav’d, to anfwer thy defire

Of knowledge within bounds 5 beyond abftain

To ask, nor let thine own inventions hope
Things not reveal’d, which th' invifible King,

Onely Omnifcient, hath fuppreft in Night,

To none communicable in Earth oj* Heaven :

Anough isTefc befides tofe-arch and know.* -

But Knowledge is as £ot)dv and needs tib-Iefs

Her Temperance over Appetite, to know
In meafure what the mirid may well contain

,

Oppreffes elfe with Surfet, and focn turns

Wifdom to Folly, as Noiirifliment to Winde.
Know then, that -after I ^c;^je> frotij He<iv’n

(So calbhim, brighter once amidfi: the Hoft

'of Angels, then that Sratr the Starrs among)
Fell with his flaming Legions through the Deep
Tntohisplace,.andthegreat Son returnd
' Vici:oriou!s with his Saints, th’ Omnipotent

;

"Eternal Fatherfrom his Throne beheld

•^T hir multitude, and to his Son thus fpake.

t At leafl: our envious Foe hathfaird^whothought
AlHike himfelf rebellious, l>j" wiibfe aid

This inacccffible high firength, the feat

OTDeitie ifupream, us difpoffen-, '

He
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He trufted to have feis’d, and into fraud

Dresv many^^whom thir place knows here no mores
Yet farr the greater part have keptj I fee,

Thir ftation, Heavn yet populous rctaines

Wumber fufficient to poffefs her Realmes
Though wide, and this high Temple to frequent
With Minifteries due and folemn Rites :

But leaft his heart exalt him in the harme
Already done, to have difpeoprd Heav n,

My damage fondly deem*d, lean repaire

That detriment, if fuch it be to lofe

Self'loft, and in a moment will create

Another World, out of one man a Race
Of men innumerable, there to dwelly

Not here, till by degreesof merit rais’d

They open tothemfelves at length the way-

lip hither, under long obedience tri’d,

And Earth be chang’d toHeavn,&Heav’n to Earth,
One Kingdom, Joy and Union without end.
Mean while inhabit laxe, ye Powers ofHeav'n,
And thou my Word, begotten Son, by thee
This I perform, fpeakthou, and be it don:
My overfhadowing Spirit and might with thee
I lend along, ride forth, and bid the Deep
Within appointed bounds be Heav n and Earth,
Boundlefs the Deep, becaufe I am who fill

Infinitude, nor vacuous the fpace.

Though I uncircumferib'd my felf retire,

And put not forth my goodnefs, which is free

To aft or not,Neceffiiieand Chance
Approach not mee, and what I will is Fate.

So fpake th* Almightie, and to what he fpake
. His
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His Wordj the Filial Godheadj gave effect:.

Immediate are the hCts of Godjmore fwift

Then time or motion, but to human ears

Cannot without procefs of fpeech betold^

So told as earthly notion can receave.

Great triumph and rejoycing was in Heav’n
When fuch was heard declar’d theAlmightie’s wills

Glorie they fungto the mofl: High, good will

To future men, and in thir dwellings pe^ce :

Glorie to him whofe juft avenging ire

Had driven out th' ungodly from his fight

And th’ habitations of the juft 5 to him
Glorie and praife, whofe wifdom had ordain’d

Good out of evil to create, in ftead

Of Spirits maligne a better Race to bring

Into thir vacant room, and thence diffufe

His good to Worlds and Ages infinite.

So fang the Hierarchies.* Mean while the Son
On his great Expedition now appeer’d.

Girt with Omnipotence, with Radiance crown’d
Of Majeftie Divine, Sapience and Love
Immenfcjand all his Father in himftion.

About, his Chariot numberlefs were pour’d

Cherub and Seraph, Potentates and Thrones,

And Vertues, winged Spirits, and Chariots wing’d,

From the Armoury ofGod, where ftand of old
Myriads between two brazen Mountainslodg’d
Againft a folemn day, harneft at hand,

Celeftial Equipage 5 and now came forth

Spontaneous, for within them Spirit livd.

Attendant on thir Lord : Hcav’n op’nd wide
Her ever during Gates, Harmonious found

On
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On gokicn Hinges moving, toletforrh

The King of Glcrie in his powerful Word
And Spirit coming to create new Worlds.
On lieavnly ground they ftood,and from thefhore

They view’d the vaft immeafurable Abyfs
Outrageous as a Sea, dark, wafteful,wilde.

Up from the bottom turn'd by furious windes
And furging waves, as Mountains tonffault

fleav’ns highth, and with the Center mix the Pole.

Silence,ye troubl’d waves,and thou Deep,peace,
Saidtherrth’ Omnific Word, your difcordend ;

Nor ftaid, but on the Wings ofCherubim
Uplifted, in Paternal Glorie rode
Farr into Chaos^ and the World unborn ,

For Chaos 'heard his voice: him all his Taraine

Follow’d-in bright proceffion to behold ’ >
^

Creation, and the wonders of his might.
Then ftaid the fervid Wheeles, and in his hand

He took the golden Compaffes, prepar’d

In-Gods Eternal fl:oi!e, to'circumfcribc

This Univerfe, and aJi created things

:

pne foot he center’d, ‘and the other turn'd

Round through the vaft profunditie obfeure.

And faidjthus farr extend,:: thus fair thy bounds,

This be thy juft Circumference, O World.
[Thus God the Heav’n created, thus the Earth,

Matter unform'd and void : Darknefs profound
iCover’d th’ Abyfs : but on the vvatriecalme

His brooding wings the Spirit ofGod outfpred,.

iAnd vital vertue’infus’dy and vital warmth
Irimoughout the fluid Mafs*, but downward purg'd

[The black tartareous cold infernal dregs
i ^ Adverfe
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Adverfe to life : then founded, then conglob'd

Like things to like, the reft to feveral place

Difparted, and between fpun out the Air,

And Earth felf-ballanc’t on her Center hung.

Let ther be Light, faid God, and forthwith Light

Ethereal, firft ot things, quinteilence pure

Sprung from the Deep, and from her Native Eaft

To journie through the airie gloom began,

Sphear’d in a radiant Cloud, for yet the Sun
Was not 5 (bee in a cloudie Tabernacle

Sojourn’d the while. God faw the Light was good^
And light fromdarknefs by the Hemifphere

Divided ; Light the Day, and Darknefs Night '

He nam’d^ Thus was the firft Day Eev’n and Morn;
Nor paft- uncelebrated, nor unfung
By the Celeftial Quires, when Orient Light

Exhaling firft from Darknefs they beheld 3

Birth- day of Heav’n and Earth 3 with joy^and fliout

The hollow Univerfal Orb they fill’d.

And touch’t thir Golden Harps, & hymning prais’d

God and his works, Creatour him they fung.

Both when firft Eevning was, and when firft Morn.
Again, God faid, let ther be Firmament

Amid the Waters, and let it divide

The Waters from the Waters .• and God made
The Firmament, e^xpanfe of liquid, pure,

Tranfparent, Elemental Air, diffus’d

In circuit to the uttermoft convex
Of this great Round : partition firm and fure,

The Waters underneath fromthofe above
Dividing : for as Earth, fo hee the World
Built on circumfluous Waters calme, in wide

.A a Cryftal-
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Cryftallin Ocean^ and the loud mifrule

Of chaos farr remov’d, leaft fierce extreames
Contiguous might diftemper the whole frame;

i

And Heav’n he nam’d the Firmament ; So Eev’n

And Morning fungthe fecond Day.
The Earth was form’d, but in th^ Womb as yet

Of Waters, Embryon immature involv’d,

Appeer’d not : over all the face of Earth
Main Ocean flow’d, not idle, but with warme

Q.So
,

Prolific humour foft’ning all her Globe,

I

Fermented the great Mother to conceave,

i
Satiate with genial moifture, when God faid

j

Be gather’d now ye Waters under Heav’n

1 1nto one place, and let dry Land appeer.

I
Immediately the Mountains huge appeer

I Emergent, and thir broad bare backs upheave
Into the Clouds, thir tops afeend the Skie : .

I
So high as heav’d the tumid Hills, fo low

I 'Down funk a hollow bottom broad arnideepj

290 Capacious bed ofWaters ; thither they

I

Kafred with glad precipitance, uprowld

I

As drops on duftconglobing from the driey

; Part rife in cryftal Wall, or ridge direft,

For hafte^ fuch flight the great command imprefs’d

Qn the fvvift flouds : as Annies at the call

I

Of Trumpet (for of Armies thou haft heard)

j

Troop to thir Standard, fo the watrie throng,

I

Wave rowling after Wave,where way they found,

ilffteep, with torrent rapture, ifthrough Plaine,

i3C0 Soft-ebbing 5 nor withftood them Pvock or Hill,

I

I

But they, or underground, or circuit wide

;
With Serpent erroiir wandring, found thir way,

!
.

i
And
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And on the walhie Oofe deep Channels wore 3

Eafiej e’re Godhadbid the ground be drie^

All but within thofe banksj where Rdvers now
Stream^ and perpetual draw thir humid trainc.

Tbe ^d^y Land^ Earthy and the great receptacle

Of congregated Waters be call'd Sea8 :

And fawth^atit was goodj andfaidj Let th^ Earth'

Put forth the verdant Gra Herb yeilding Seedjj 310

And Fruit Tree yeilding Fruit after her kind
3

j

Whofe Seed is in her felf upon the Earth. 1

He fcarce had faid, when tnebar^ Earthy till thenj

Defer t and barCj unfightlyj unadornyj
j

Brought forth the tender Grafs.whofe verdure clad i

|

Her Llniverfal Face with pleafant green 3
{

j

Then Herbs of every leafj that fudden flour’d
i

•

Opening thir various colourSj and made gay
j

Her bolom finelHng fweet: and thcfe fcarce blown^,
j

}

Forth flourifli’t thick the cluflring Vine^forth crept 5

The fmelling Gourdj up ftood the cornie Reed
!

|

Embatteird in her field .• add the humble Shrub^

And Bufh with frizfd hair implicit lafi:

Rofe as in Dance the ftately Trees^ and fpred

Thir branches hung with copious Fruitier gerhm’d

Thir Blofloms / with high Woods the Hills were
With tufts the valliesSceach fountain (ide5(crowridj

Vv^ith borders long the Rivers. That Earth now
j

^

Seemd like to Heav’n, a feat where Gods might

Or wander with delight^andloveto haunt (dvvelk’ 33 ^^

Her facred (hades .-though God bad yet not rain’d

Upon the -Earth, and man to till the ground
None waSjbut From the Earth a dewie Mill

Went up and waterd all the groundj and each
A a 2 Plant

j
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Plant of the fieldj which e’re it was in the Earth

God made, and every Herbj before it grew
On the green ftecnm 5 God faw that it was good :

SoEcvn and Morn recorded the Third Day.
Again th* Almighrie fpake : Let there be Lights

High in th’ expanfe of Heaven to divide

The Day from Night 5 and let them be for Signes^

For SeafonSj and for DayeSj and circling YearSp

And let them be for Lights as I ordaine

Thir OfBce in the Firmament of Heav’n

To give Light on the Earth 5 and itwas fo.

And God made two great Eights, great for thif life

To Man, the greater to have rule by Day,
The lefs by Night akerne : and made the Starrs^

And fet them in the Firmament of Heav n
To illuminate the Earth, and rule the Day
In thir viciffitude, and rule theNight,

And Light from Darknefs to divide. God faw.

Surveying his great Work, that it was good :

For of Celeflial Bodies firft the Sun
A mightie Spheare he framdjUnlightfom firff,

Thoughof Ethereal Mould: then form’d the Moon
Globofe, and everie magnitude of Starrs,

And fowd with Starrs the Heav’n thick as a field ;

OfLight by farr the greater part he took,

Tranfplanted from her cloudie Shrine, andplac^
In the Suns Orb, made porous to receive

And drink the liquid Light, firm to retaine

Her gatherd beamSjgreat Palace now of Light.

Hither as to thir Fountain other Starrs

Repairing, inthirgoldh Urns draw Light,

And hence the Morning Planet guilds his horns 3

B)
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By tinftiwe or refleciionthey augment

Thir fmalJ peculiar, though from human fight

So farr remote, with diminution feen.

Firft in his Eaft the glorious Lamp was feen.

Regent of Day, and all th’ Horizon round

Inverted with bright Rayes, jocond to run

His Longitude through Heavns high roderthegray

Dawn, and the Pleiades before him danc d

Shedding fweet influence : lefs bright the Moon,

But oppofite in leveld Weft was fet

His mirror, with full face borrowing her Light

From him, for other light fhe needed none

In that afpeft, and ftill that dirtance keepes

Till night, then in the Eaft her turn Ihe (hines,

Revolvd on Heav’ns great Axle, and her Reign

With thoufand lefler Lights dividual holds.

With thoufand thoufand Starres,that then appecr'd

Spangling the Hemifphere : then firft adornd

With thir bright Luminaries that Set and Rofcg

Glad Eevning & gladMorn crownd the fourth day.

And God faid, let the Waters generate

Reptil with Sp^wn abundant, living Soule:

And Jet Fowle flie above the Earth, with wings

Difplayd on the op*n Firmament of Heav’n.

And God created the great Whales,and ^^ch

Soul living, each that crept, which plenteoufly

The waters generated by thir kindes.

And every Bird of wing after his kinde ^ ,

And faw that it was good,and blefs’d them, faying,

Be fruitful, multiply, and in the Seas

A.nd Lakes and running Streams the waters fill >

lAnd let the Fowle bcmultiply’d ontheEarth.
Forth-

f
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Forthwith the Sounds and SeaSj each Creek &Bay
With Trie innumerable fwarmcj and Shoales

j

Of Fifn that with thir Finns and fliining Scales

Glide under the green Wave^inScullesthat oft

Bank the mid Sea ; partSngle or with mate
GrazetheSea weed thir pafture5& through Grovesi

Of Coral Oray^ or fporting with quick glance

Show to the Sun thir wav*d coats dropt with Gold^
Or in thir Pearlie (hells at eafe^ attend

j

Moift nutriment, or under flocks thir food
j

In jointed Armour watch : onfmooth theSeale^
j

And bended Dolphins play .• part huge of bulk
Wallowing unweildie^ enormous in thir Gate
Tempeft the Ocean : there Leviathan ^ .

Hugcff of living Creatures, on the Deep
Stre tcht like a Promontorie fleeps or fwinimes.

And feems a moving Land, and at his Gilles

Draws in, and at his Trunck fpouts out a Sea.

Mean while the tepid Caves, and Fens and ftioares

Thir Brood as. numerous hatch, from the Egg that

Bui (ling with kindly rupture forth difclos'd (foon

Thir callow young, but featherd foon and fledge

They fumm^’d thirPenns,and foaring th* air fublime

With clang defpis*d the ground,under a cloud

In profpeft 5 there the Eagle and the Stork

On ClilFsand Cedar tops thir Eyries build :

Part loofly wing the Region, part more wife

(n common, rang’d in figure wedge thir way,
intelligent of feafon?, and fet forth

Thir Aierie Caravan high over Sea’s

Flying, and over Lands with mutual wing
Ealing thir flight3 fo ftears the prudent Crane

Her
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Her annual Voiage^ born on Windes 5.^ the Aire

Floats^as they pafsjfann’d with unnnmber’d plumes;

From Branch to Branch the fmaller Birds with fong

Solac’d the Woods, andfpredthir painted wings
Till Ev’ttjnor then the folemn Nightingal

Ceas’d warbling, but all night tun’d her foft layes;

Others on Silver Lakes and Rivers Bath’d

Thir downie Breft 5 the Swan with Arched neck
Between her white wings mantling proudly,Rowes
Her ftate with Oarie feet

:
yet oft they quit

The Dank, and riling on ftifF PennonSj'towre
The mid AerealSkie; Others on ground
Walk’d firm^the crefted Cock whofe clarion founds

The filent hours, and th’ other whofe gay Traine

Adorns him, colour’d with the Florid hue
Of Rainbows and Starrie Eyes. The Waters thus

A^ith Filh replenilht, and the Aire with Fowls,

Ev’ning and Morn folemniz’d the Fift day.

The Sixt,. and of Creation laft arofe '
.

With Eevning Harps and Mattin, when God faid.

Let th’ Earth bring forth Fowle living in her kinde,

Cattel and Creeping things,and Beaft of tlie Earth,

Each jn their kinde. The Earth obey’d, and (trait

Op’ningher fertil Woomb teem’d at a Birth

Innumerous living Creatures, perfet formes.

Limb’d and full grown ; out of the ground up rofe

Asfroru hisLairethe wildeB^aft where he wonns
In Forrcfl: wilde, in Thicket, Brake, or Den ^

Among the Trees in Pairs they rofc, they walk’d;

The Gnttel in the Fields and Meddowes green ;

Thofe rare and folitaric, thefe in flocks

Pafturing at once, and in broad Herds upfprung.

The
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The graffie Clods now Calv'd, now half appeer’d

The Tawnie Lion, piiwing to get free

His hinder parts, then fprings as broke from Bonds,

And Rampant (hakes his Brinded main^the Ounce,
The Libbard, andtheTyger, as the Moale
Rifing, the crumbl’d Earth above them threw
In Hillocks 5 thefwift Stag from under ground
Bore up his branching head fcarfefrom his mould
Behemoth biggeft born of Earth upheav’d
His vaftnefs .• Fleec’t the Flocks and bleating rofe.

As Plants ; ambiguous between Sea and Land
The River Horfe and fcalie Crocodile.

At once came forth whatever creeps the ground,
Infeft or Worme 5 thofe wav’d thir limber fans

For wings, and fmaJleft Lineaments exaft

In all the Liveries deft of Summers pride

With fpots of Gold and Purple, azure and green :

Thefe as a line thir long dimenfioh drew.

Streaking the ground with (inuous trace ^ not all

Minims of Nature ^ fome of Serpent kinde
Wondrous in length and corpulence involv’d

Thir Snakie foulds, and added wings. Firftcrept

The Parfimonious Emmet, provident

Of future, infmalJ room large heart enclos’d,

Pattern of juft equalitie perhaps

Hereafter, join’d in her popular Tribes
Of Commonaltic .• fwarming next appeer’d
The Femal Bee that feeds her Husband Drone
Delicioufly, and builds her waxen Cells

With Honey ftor’d ; the reft are numberlefs,
'A^d thou thir Natures know’ft, and gav’ft them
NLcdleft to thee repeaed^ nor unknown (Names,

The
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TFe SeTpent fiitii’ft Beaft of all the field,:

Of huge extent fortitimes, with brazen Eyes '

And hairie Main terrific, though to thee

Not- iTOxious, but obedient at thy cal). •

Now He^v’nin all her Glorie (hon, and rowlel

Her motionf,asthe great firft-Movers hand • ' ^

FirO wdiecld thircoutfev Eartbin her rich atkite
*

Gonfurrimatelovly fmil’d 5 Aife^ Waterj'Earth,

By FowljFifhjBcaajWas flown^was fwum.Was walkt

Frequent) .and of the Sixt day yet remain’d V ' -
'

There wanted yet the Mafier work, tlieend' ’h

Of all yet: don.^a Creature who not prone ^

And Brute as other Creat ures, but endu’d

With S^nciitie of Reafon^inight ereft

His Stature, 'and upright with Front ferene

Govern iheixfi^ felf- knowing-, and from thence

[lVjI^ijgna|aimous tocprrefpbnd with Heav’n, n .
.

iBut grateful to acknowledge whence his good ^

[Defeends, thither with heart and voice and eyes

IDirefted in^Deyption,. to;:;adore

tAnd vvoxfhtp ppd Supreamp w.ho.inade him chief

!;Of aDihisworks therefore it he Omriipotent

tetcrnal Father ^
For where is not hee

tPrefeiitJ thus to l.isSon audibly fpake.

[:
Let irs makpnpw Man in cmr image, Man

|In our fin^ilitude^jand jet tiem^ rule ;

|Overthc; Eift ancjiFpw’k' of Sea and Aire, / ^

peafi ofthe Field, and overall the Earth, •

j‘And every creeping thing that creeps the ground

Tl’ik faid, heforn d thtr^ yidam. thee O Man
Duft of the gTOund; aiid .in thy riofirils breath’d

[The breath of Life p . in his own Image he'e

. • B b Creattc
A :—.. : .
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Created thee, in the Image of God
Exprefs, and thou becaoiTt a living Soul.

Male he created thee, but thy confort

Femal for Race 3 then blefs d Mankindc,and faid,

Be fruitful, multiplie, and fill the Earth,

Subdue it, and throughout Dominion hold
Over Filh of the Sea, and Fowleof the Aire,

And every living thing that moves on the Earth.
Wherever thus created, for no place

'

Is yet diftinft by name, thence, as thou know’ft

He brought thee into this delicious Grove,
This Garden, planted with the Trees of God,
Deleclable both to behold and tafte

,

And freely all thirpleafant fruit for food
Gave thee,all forts are here that all th’Earth yeelds,

Varietie without end s but of the Tree
Which tafted works knowledge of Gopd and Evil,

Thou mai’ft not 5 in the day thou eat’ft, thou di*fl: ^

Death is thepenaltie impos’d, beware,

And govern well thy appetite, leaftfin

Si-rprife thee, and her black attendant Death.
‘

Here finilh’d hee
,
and all that he had made

View’d, and behold all was entirely good
So Ev’nand Morn accomplifli’d the Sixt day ;

Yet not till the Creator from his work
Defifting, though unwearied, up'returnd

Up to the Heav’n of Heav’ns hisliigh abode.
Thence to behold this new created World
Th* addition of his Empire , how it (hew’d

In profpeft from his Throne, how goodjhow faire,

Aniw^ering his great Idea. Up he rode

Followd with acclamation and the found
Sympho-
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Symphonious of tenthoufand Harpes that tun’d

Angelic harmonies : the Earths the Aire

R.efounded
,
(thou remember’ftj for thou heartlft)

The Heav’ns and all the Conftellations rung.

The Planets inthir ftations lift’ning ftood.

While the bright Pomp afcended jubilant.

Open, ye everlafting Cates, they uing,

Open, ye Heav’ns, your living dores j let in l

The great Creator ftom his work returnd

Magnificent, his Six days work, a Worlds
Open, and henceforth oft, for God will deigne

To vifit oft the dwellings of juft Men
Delighted, and with frequent intercourfe

Thither will fend his winged MelTengers

On errands of fupernal Grace. So fung
The glorious Train afcending: He through Heav’n,

That open’d wide her blazing Portals, led

To Gods Eternal houfe dircft the way,
A broad and ample rode, whofe dull is Gold
And pavement Starrs, as Starrs to thee appeer,

Seen in the Galaxie, that Milkiewaj
Which nightly as a circling Zone thou feeft

Pouderd with Starrs. And now on Earth the Sea-
Eev’ning arofe in for the Sun (venth
Was fet, and twilight from the Eaftcameon,
Forerunning Mighty when at the holy mount
Of Heav’ns high feated top

, th’ Impefeal Throne
Of Godhead

,
fixt for ever firm and fure.

The Filial Power arriv’d, and fate him down
With his great Father (for he alfb went
Invifible, yet ftaid (fuch privileoge i .

Hath Omniprefencej and the work ordain’d.

$60
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1 \ Author -irhid of all things^ anti from work •

I Now rtftingj bicfs’d and hallowd theSeav’nthday,

i
Asreftingonchatdayfromallhis

irButnctin(ileoceholy'k.ept j (the Hanp^

j

Hid vvctk and rellod aor^fthe foiemn Pipe,. • ji
j

I And IJnlcimer, aU.Oxgun^Qpfvvcetftopy .
- /.V^

All founds onFrct. by String or Golden Wire
Temper’d foit Tunings^ intermixt with Voice
Chcralor Unifen;, of intenfe.Clo\ids *

Fuirjing'froiy/GoJdeaCtnftrs.ihid..the Mounti ’

I

Creation andth^ Six dayesiaffs^tey funga,

Great are thy wt>fk!^ . intinite ,

'•
^

Thy power 3
whit thouglt can rheafure thee or

[lelatethee, greater now in jhy return K^origue

Then from the cGianj: Aagefei5>cfrh.ee that day
Thy Thunder^ in^gnibal 5 bhtta Cfeatrei-r'-^ • »T;

Is greater then created'td defttoy. ^

Who can impair thccj-mighty Kiiyg, orbonnd ^

Thy Empire.?, eafily the pfoud^atteirpt. > .. . ,>ic
.

j

Of Spirits apofetand fhtrCQnnfgb.vaine
: 'm/

Thou Kaft re^ldpwhile impipixQy they thougJiP

Thee to dimimihj.arfd frbmtheeAvjthdraw

T He numberjof thy worthippers/ Who feekes-

To itflenlhees agaioftTus purpofe ferves .

'

To nwnifefttbe d^ip/ethyi mighlbr/his evil \ \ ?. .

Thouaifeft, &;omtbt;nc.e creat’d* more good.

VVitnefs this'new-inade World, another Heaw’n

From Heaven Gate not farr, founded in view

On theeker theGlaflie Sea ^

Of amplitj^de almoft immanfe,Tvith Starr’s

Numerous, and everiy Starr perhaps a World
’

Of deftind habitation 5 but thou know’ft

Thir.
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Thir feafons: among thefethe feat of men^
• Earth with her nether Ocean circumfus'dj

I
Thir pleafant dwelling place. Thrice happie men

: And fonsofmen, whom God hath thus advanc’tj

Created in his Imagej there to dwell

And worfhip himj and in reward to rule

Over his WorkSjOn Earth, in Sea, or Air,

And multiply a Race of Worfliippers

Holy and juft/ thrice happie if they know
Thir happinefs, and perfev ere upright.

So fung they, and the Empyrean rung.

With HallelHiahs :T\ms was Sabbath kepr.

And thy rcqueft think now fulfill’d, that ask’d

1 How firft this World ami face of things began.

And what before thy trenx)rie was don : .

Frorm the beginning, that pofteritie

Informd by thee might know 5 if elfe thou.feekft

Aught, not furpaffing human meafure,Tay

.

To whom thus gratefully repifd.

What thanks fufRcient, or what recomptnce-

Equal have I to render thee, Divine

Hyftorian, whothus largely haft allayd
' The thirft [ had of knowledge, and voutfaf’t

This friendly Condefcention to relate

;

Things elfe by-meiinfearchable,- now heard
! VVith wonder,' buf delight, and, as is due,.

With glorie attributed to the high

Creator ^ fome thing yet of doubt remaines,.

Which onely^ thy folution can refolve. . J }

When I behold this goodly Frame, this World.'
! Of Heavn and Earth confifting, and compute,
Thir magnitudes, this Earth a fpot, a graine,
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I An Atom, with the Firmament compaFd

I

And all hernumberd Starrs, that feem torowle

I

Spaces incomprehenfible (for fuch

I

Thir diftance argues and thir fwift return

! Diurnal) meerly to officiate light

S60
j

Round this opacous Earth, this punftual fpot,

I

One day and night 5 in all thir vaft furvey

LIfelefs befides, reafoning I oft admire.

How Nature wife and frugal could commit
' Snch difproportions, with fuperfluous hand

So many nobler Bodies to create.

Greater fo manifold to this one ufe.

For aught appeers, and on thir Orbs impofe
Such reftlefs revolution day by day
Repeated, while the fedentarie Earth,

670 That better might with farr lefs compafs move,
Serv’d by more noble then her felf, attaines

Her end without leafl: motion, and receaves.

As Tribute fuch a fumlefs journey brought

Of incorporeal fpeed, her warmth and light 3

Speed, to defcribe whofefwiftnefs Number failes.

So fpake our Sire, and by his count’nance feetnd

Entring on ftudious thoughts abftrufe, which Eve
Perceaving where fhe fat retir’d in light

,

With lowlinefs Majeflic from her feat,

68c And Grace that won who favr to wilhher ftay,

Rofe,and went forth among her Fruits and Flours,

To vifit bow they profpeFd, bud and bloom,

Her Nurferie 3 they at her coming Iprung

And touchtby her fair tendance gladlier grew.
Yet went (lie not, as not with fuch difeourfe

Delighted, or not capable hereare

Of
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Ofwhat was high ; fuch pleafure (he referv*dj

(he foie Auditrefs 5

Her Husband the Relater (he preferr d
Before the Angel, and of him to ask

iChofe rather 5 hee, (he knew would intermix

[Grateful digreffions, and folve high difpute

[With conjugal CareflTes, from his Lip

iNot Words alone pleas’d her. O when meet now^
[Such pairs, in Love and mutual Honour joyn*d ?

With Goddefs-like demeanour forth fhe went 5

I

Not unattended, for on her as Queen
A pomp of winning Graces waited ftill^

And from about her (hot Darts of defire

^Into all Eyes to wi(h her (fill in fight.

And Raphael now to doubt propos’d

Benevolent and facil thus repli’d,

To ask or fearch I blame thee not, for Hcav’n
h as the Book of God before thee fet.

Wherein to read his wondrous Works, and learne

His Seafons, Hours, or Days, or Months, or Yeares

,

This to attain, whether Heav’n move or Earth,

Imports not, if thou reck’n right, the reft

From Man or Angel the great Architeft

Did wifely to conceal, and not divulge

His fecrets to be fcann’d by them who ought
leather admire 5 or if they lift to try

Conjeciure, he his Fabric of the Heav’ns

Hath left to thir difputes, perhaps to move
His laughter at thir quaint Opinions wide
[Hereafter, when they come to model Heav’n

And calculate the Starrs, how they will weild

IThe mightie frame, how build, unbuild, contrive

To

6^0
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To fave appeerances, ^^<^''Sphear

With Centric and Eccentric Icribrd oTe^
Cycle and Epicycle, Orb in Orb ;

Alreadie by thy reafoning this I guefs, .

Who art'to lead thy ofspring, and fuppafeft

That Bodies bright and' greater (liould not ferve

The lefsnot brightjnor Heavn fuch journiesrun,

Earth fitting ftill, when (he alone receaves

Thebenefu; confider (irrt:, that Great
'

Or Bright inferrs not Excellence : the Earth

Though, in Gomparifon of Heav’n, fofmall.

Nor gliftering, may of folid good containe

More plenty then the Sun that barren fhines,

Whofevertue onitTelf vvorkes no effccT,

,But in the fruitful Earth ^ there firft receavd

|His beams, unaSive elfe, thir vigor find.

iYetnpt to Earth-are thofe bright Luminaries ,

jOfficious,. but to thee Earths habitant. •

lAnd for the Heav’ns wide Circuit, let itfpeak

The Makers high magnificence, who built

So.fpacious, and his Line ftretcht out fo farr 5

jTliat Man may know he dwells not in his own 3

j

An Edifice too large for him to fill, •

Lodg’d in a fmall partition, and the reft

Prdaiifdfor ufes to hisLord beft known. .
,

^

The fwiftnefsofthofe Circles attribute,

Though numberlefs, to his OmnipotencCj
That tocorporeal fubftances could adde
Speed almoli Spiritual 5 inee thou thinkft not flow,

kVhofince the Morning hour fet out from Heav’n
Where God refides, and ere mid-day arriv’d

In Ederj^ diftance ineKpreffibl?
.

'
.

:
By

!l
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By Numbers rhat have name. But this I urge.

Admitting Motion in the Heav’nsj tolhew

Invalid that which thee to doubt it mov’d j

Not that I fo affirm, though fo it feem

To thee who haft thy dwelling here on Earth.

God to remove his wayes from human fenfe.

Plac’d Heav’nfrom Earth fofarrjthat earthly fight,

If it prefume, might erre in things too high.

And no advantage gaine. What if the Sun

Be Center to the World, and other Starrs

By his attraftive vertue and thir own
Incited, dance about him various rounds >

Thir wandring eourfe now high,now lowjthen hid,

ProgrelSve, retrograde, orftanding ftill.

In fix thou Ieeft,and what iffev’nth to thefe

The Planet Earth,fo ftedfaft though Ihe feem,

Infenfibly three different Motions move?
Which elfe to feveral Sphears thou muft afcribe.

Mov’d contrarie with thwart obliquities.

Or fave the Sun his labour, and that fwift

Nofturnal and Diurnal rhomb fuppos’d,

Invifible elfe above all Starrs, the Wheele
OfDay and Night, which needs not thy beleefe.

IfEarth induftrious of her felf fetch Day
Travelling Eaft, and with her part averfe

From the Suns beam meet Night, her other part

Still luminous by his ray. Whatif that light

Sent from her through the wide tranfpicuous aire,

To the terreftrial Moon be as a Starr

Enlightning her by Day, as (he by Night
This Earth? reciprocal, ifLand be there,

Feilds andlnhabitants ; Her fpots thou feeft

C c As
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As Clouds^ and Clouds may rain, and Rain produce
Fruits in her foft’nd.Soile, for fome to eate

Allotted there 5 and other Suns perhaps"

With thir attendant Moons thou wilt defcrie

Communicating Male and Femal Light,

Which two great Sexes animate the World,
Stor’d in each Orb perhaps with fome that live.

For fuchvaft room in Nature unpofleft

By living Soule, defert and dcfolatc,

Onely to (hine, yetfcarce to contribute

Each Orb a glimps of Light,conveyd fo farr

Down to this habitable, which returnes

Light back to them, is obvious to difpute.

But whether thus thefe things, or whether not,

Whether the Sun predominant in Heav’n

Rife on the Earth, or Earth rife on the Sun,

'Hee from theEaft his flaming rode begin,

Or Shee from Weft her filent courfe advance

With inofFenfive pace that fpinning fleeps

On her foft Axle, while (he paces Eev*n,

And bears thee foft with the fmooth Air along,

Sollicit not thy thoughts with matters hid.

Leave them to God above, him ferve and feare5

Of other Creatures, as him pleafes beft,

Wherever plac’t, let him difpofe
:
joy thou

In what he gives to thee, this Paradife

And thy faire Eve , Heav'n is for thee t©o high *

To know what paffes there , be lowlie wife :

Think onely what concernes thee and thy being 5

Dream not of other Worlds, what Creatures there

Live, in what ftate, condition or degree^

Contented that thus farr hath been reveal’d

Not
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Not of Earth onely but of higheft Heav’n.

To whom thus Adam cleero ofdoubt, repli’d.

How fully haft thou fatisfi’d mee, pure

Intelligence of Heav’n, Angel ferene.

And freed from intricacies, taught to live,

The eafieft way, nor with perplexing thoughts

To interrupt the fw eet of Life, from which
God hath bid dwell farr off all anxious cares,

And not moleft us, unlefs we our felves

Seek them with wandring thoughts, and notions

But apt the Mind or Fancie is to roave (vainc.

Uncheckt, and of her roaving is no end ^

Till warn’d,or by experience taught, ftie learne.

That not to know at large ofthings remote

From life, obfcure and futtle, but to know
That which before us lies in daily life.

Is the prime Wifdom, what is more, is fume,
Oremptinefsjor fond impertinence,

And renders us in things that moft concerne

Unpraftis’d, unprepar’d, and ftill to feek.

Therefore from this high pitch let us defcend
A lower flight, and fpeak of things at hand
llfeful, whence haply mention may arife

Offomthing not unfeafonable to ask

By fufferance, and thy wonted favour deign’d.

Thee I have heard relating what was don
Ere my remembrance : now hear mee relate

My Storie, which perhaps thou haft not heard .

And Day is yet not fpent 5 till then thou fecft

How futtly to df taine thee I devife.

Inviting thee to hear while I relate.

Fond, were it not in hope of thy reply

:

C c 2 For
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For while I fit with thecj I feem in Heav
And Tweeter thy difcourfe is to my eare

Then Fruits of Palm-tree pleafanteft to thirft*

And hunger both^from labour^ at the houre
Of fweet repaft. 5 they fatiate^ and foon fill, (vine

Though pleafantj but thy words with Grace Di-

Imbu'd^, bring to thir fweetnefs* no fatietie.

To whom thus Raphael anfwerd heav’nly meek.
Nor.are thy lips ungraceful^ Sire of men.
Nor tongue incloquent 5 for God on thee -

Abundantly his gifts hath alfo pour’d
Inward and outward both, his image faire : -

Speaking or mute, all comlinefsandgrace*

Attends thee, and each wprd, each motion-formes.

Nor lefs think wee in Heav’n ofthee on Earth
Then ofour fellow fervant, and inquire

Gladly into the wayes of God with Man :

For God we fee hath honour’d thee, and fet

On Man his equal Love : fay therefore on 5

For I that Day .was abfent, as, befell.

Bound on a voyage .uncouth and obfcurCj^ .

Farr on excurfion toward the Gates of Hell 5

Squar’d in full Legion (fuch eommand we had)

To fee that none thence iffu’d forth a fpie,

Orenemie, while God was in his work,
Leaft hee incenftat fuch eruption bold,

Deftruftion with Creation might have mixt.

Not tha^ they durft without his leave attempt.

But us he fends upon his high behefts

For ftate, as Sovran King, and to enure *

.

Our prompt obedience. Faft we found, faft fhut

The difmil Gates, and barricado’d ftrong >

But
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But long er^ our approaching heard within

Noifej other then the found of Dance or Songj

Tormentj andlowd lament^ and furious rage.

GladV-e return’d up to thecoafts of Light

Ere Sabbath Eev ning : fo we had in charge, -

But thy relation now^ for I attendj

Pleas’d with thywords no lefs then thou with mine.

So fpake the Godlike Power, and thus our Sire.

For Man to tell how human Life began

Is hard 5 for who himfelf beginning knew ?

Defire with thee ftill longer to converfe

Induc’d me. As new wak’t from foundeft fleep

Soft on the flourie herb I found me laid

In Balmie Sweat, which with his B'eames the Sun
Soon dri’d, and on the reaking moifiure fed.

Strait toward n my wondring Eyes L turnd.

And gaz’d a while the ample Skie, till rais’d

By quick inftinftive motion up I fprung.

As thitherward endevoring, and upright

Stood on my feet 5 about me round I faw
Hill, Dale, and Ihadie Woods, and funnie Plaines,

And liquid Lapfe of murmuring Streams, by thefe.

Creatures that livd, and movd, and walk’djOr flev/,

Birds on the branches warbling 3 all things fmird,

With fragrance and with joy my heart oreflow’d.

My f^lf I then perus’d, and Limb by limb
Survey’d, and fometimes went^ and fometimcs ran
With fupple joints, as lively vigour led :

But who I was, or where, orfrom- what caufc.

Knew not 3 tofpeaki tri’d, and forthwith fpake.

My Tongue obey’d and readily could name
What ere I faw. Thou Sun, faid I, faire Light,

And
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And thou enlight nd Earthy fo frefli and gay^

Ye Hills and Dales, ye Hivers, Woods, and Plaines.

And ye that live and move, fair Creatures, tell,

Tel!, if ye faw, how came I thus, how here ?

Not ofmy feJf^ by fome great Maker then.

In goodnels and in power preeminent 5

Tell me, how may I know him, how adore,

FromwhomI have that thus 1 move and live.

And feel that I am happier then I know.
While thus I call’d,and (fray’d I knew not whither
From where I firif drew Aire, and firft beheld

This happie Light, when anfwer none.return’d,

On a green Ihadie Bank profufe of Flours

Penfive I fate me down 5 there gentle fleep

Firft found me, and with foft opprcffion feis'd

My droufed fenfe, untroubl’d, though I thought
I then was palling to my former ftate

Infenfible, and forthwith to dilTolve :

When fuddenly ftood at my Head a dream,

Whofe inward apparition gently mov’d

My Fancy to believe I yet had being.

And livd : One came, methought, of lhape Divine,

And faid, thy Manfion wants thee, Adam^ rife,

Firft Man, of Men innumerable ordain’d

Firft Father, call’d by thee I come thy Guide
To the Garden of blifs, thy feat prepar’d.

So faying, by the hand he took me rais’d.

And over Fields and Waters, as in Aire

Smooth Hiding without ftep, laft led me up
A woodie Mountain 5 whole high top wasplaine,

I A Circuit wide, enclos’d, with goodlieft Trees
Planted, with Walks, and Bowers, that what I faw

Of
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Of Earth before fcarfe pleafant feemd. Each T ree

Loadh with faireft Fruit, that hung to the Eye

Tempting, ftirr’d in me fudden appetite

To pluck and eate 5 whereat I wak d, and found

Before mine Eyes all real, as the dream

Had lively fhadowd: Here had new begun
^

My wandring, had not hee who was my Guide

Up hither, from among the Trees appeer d, .

Prefence Divine. Rejoycing, but with aw
In adoration at his feet I fell

Submifs:he rear’d me^Sc Whom thou foughtft I aiHj

Said mildely. Author of all this thou feeft

Above, or round about thee or beneath.

This Paradife I give thee, count it thine

To Till and keep, and of the Fruit to eate :

Of every Tree that in the Garden grbwes

Eatc freely with glad heart 5 fear here no dearth :

But ofthe Tree whofe operation brings

Knowledg of good and ill, which I have fet

The Pledge of thy Obedience and thy Faith,

Amid the Garden by theTree of Life,

Remember what I warnethee, (hun to tafte.

And fhun the bitter confequence : for know.

The day thou eat’ft thereof, my foie command
Tranfgreft, inevitably thou {halt dye 5

From that day mortal, and this happie State

Shalt loofe, expell’d from hence into a World

Of woe and forrow. Sternly he pronounc d

The rigid interdiftion, which refounds

Yet dreadful in mine eare, though in my choice

F

‘’ot to incur 5^ but foon his cleer afpeft

eturn’d and gratious purpofe thus renew’d.
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Not onelythefe fair bounds, but all the Earth
To thee and to thy flacelgive^ as Lords
PoiTels it, and all things that therein live.

Or live in Sea^ or Aire, Beaft, FUTi, and Fowle.
In figne whereofeach Bird and Bead behold

9^0 After thir kindes 5 I bring them to receave

From thee thir Names, and pay thee fealtie

With low fubjeftion , underftand the fame
Of Fifli within thir watry refidence.

Not hither fummond, fince they cannot change

;

Thir Element to draw the thinner Aire.

As thus he fpakc, each Bird and Bead behold
Approaching two and two, Thefe cowring low

i
With blandiihment, each Bird doop’d on his wing.

'

I nam’d them, as they pafs’d, and underdood
95^'j Thir Nature, with fuch knowledg God endu’d

: My fudden apprehenfion : but in thefe
‘

I found not what me thought I wanted dill 5

1 And to the Heav’nly vilion thus prefum’d,

j

O by what Name, for thou above all thefe.

Above mankinde,or aught then mankinde higher,

SurpalTeft farr my naming, how may I

I Adore thee. Author of this Univerfe,

I
And all this good to man, for whofe w’ell being

So amply, and with hands fo liberal

:cco Thou haft provided all things : but with mee
I fee not w’ho partakes. Infolitude

What happinefs, who can enjoy alone,

jOr all enjoying, what contentment find ?

Thus I prefumptuous, and the vilion bright.

As with a fmile more bright’nd, thus repli’d.

What call’ft thou folitudcj is not the Earth

With
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With various living creatures, and the Aire

Replenlfht, and all thefe at thy command
To come and play before thee, know’ll: thou not

Thk language andthir wayes,'they alfo know.
And reafon not contemptibly 5 with thefe

Findpaftime, and beare rule 5 thy Realm is large.

So fpake the llniverfal Lord, and feem’d

Sp ordering. I with leave of fpeech implor’d.

And hurhble deprecation thus repU’d.

Let not my words offend thee, Heavmly Power,

My Maker, be propitious while I fpeak.

Haft thou not made me here thy fubftitute.

And thefe inferiour farr beneath me fet ?

Among uncquals what focietie

Can fort, what harmonie or true delight }

jWhich mu ft be mutual, in proportion due

I

Giv’n and receiv'd 5 but in difparitie ^

jThe one intenfe^ the other ftill remifs

[Cannot well fuitewith either, butfoon prove

!
Tedious alike.* Of fellowfhipl fpeak

Such as I feek, fit to participate

All rational delight, wherein the brute

Cannot be human confort 5 they'rejoyce

Each with thir kinde. Lion with Lionels^

So fitly them in pairs thou haft combin’d 3

'

iMuch lefs can Bird with Eeafr, or Fifh with Fowle
So well converfe, nor with, the Ox the Ape 5

^Worfthen can Man with Beaft, and leaftofail.

1

Whereto th’ Almighty anfwer’d,not difpleas'd.

I

A nice and (uttle happiriefs I fee

iThou to thy felf propofeft, inthcchoice

iOf thy AffeciaceSj Adam^ and wilt tafte

Dd
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No pleafure, though in pleafure^ folitarie.

1040 What tliinkft thou then of mee, and this iny State^

Seem I to thee fufficiently poffeft

Of happinefsj or not ? who am alone

From all Eternitie,,for none I know
Second to mee orlike^ equal much lefs.

How have I then with whom to hold converfe

Save with the Creatures which I made^ and thofe

To me inferiourj infinite defcents^

Beneath what other Creatures are to thee ?

Heceas’dj I lowly anfwerM. Toattaine
1^5® The highth and depth of thy Eternal wayes

All human thoughts come (hort, Supream ofthingsj
Thou in thy felf art perfet^ and in thee

Is no deficience found 5 not fo is Man^
Butin degree

3
the caufe? of his defire

By converfation with his like to help.

Or folace his defedis* No need that thou
Shouldll: propagat, already infinite 5

And through all numbers abfolute, though One 5

But Man by number is to manifeft

iq6o Hisfihgleimperfeftion
3
and beget

Like of his like, his Image multipli’d.

In unitie defective, which requires

Collateral love, and deereft amitie.

Thou in thy fecrcfie although alone^

Beft with thy felf accompanied, feek’ft not
Social communication, yet fo pleas’d,

Canfi: raifethy Creature to what highththou wilt

Of Union or Communion, deifi’d 3

I by converfing cannot thefe ereft

1070 From prone, nor in thir wayes complacence find.
‘

/ Thus
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Thus I embold*nd fpakcj and freedom us’d

PermilFive^ and acceptance founds which gain’d

This anfwer from the gratious voice Divine.

Thus farr to try thee^ Adam^ I was pleas’d^

And finde thee knowing not of Beafts alone,

Which thou haft rightly nana’d, but of thy felf^

Expreffing well the fpirit within thee free
^

Mylmage^ not imparted to the Brute,

Whofc fellowftiip therefore unmeet for thee

Good reafon was thou freely (houldft diflike.

And befo minded ftill ^ I, ere thou fpak’ft.

Knew it not good forMan to be alone,

And no fuch companie as then thou favv’ft

Intended thee, for trial onely brought.

To fee how thou could’ft judge of fit and meet

:

What next I bring Ifhall pleafe thee, be affar’d.

Thy likenefs, thy fit help, thy other feJf,

Thy with, exaftly to thy hearts defire.

Hee ended, or I heard no more, for now
My earthly by his Heavenly overpowerd,
Whichit had long ftood under,ftreind to the highth
In that celeftial Colloquie fublime.

As with anobjed that excels thefenfe,

Dazl’d and fpent, funk down, and fought repair

Of fleep, which inftantly fell on me, call’d

By Nature as in aide, and clos’d mine eyes.

Mine eyes he clos’d, but op n left the Cell

Of Fancie my internalTight
,
by which

Abftrad as in a tranfe m.ethought I faw.
Though fleeping, where 1 lay, and faw the fhape

Still glorious before whom awake I ftood 5

Who ftooping op’nd my left fide, and took
Dd 2
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ll^rom thence aflibj with cordial fpirits warme^

!
And Life-blood ffreaming frefli^ wide, was the
But fuddenly with flelli fill’d up 6c heal’d: (wcundj
Thejvibhe formd and Lifhond with his hands 3.

Under his forming hands a Creature grew^
iVlanlikejbut ditferent fex^ fo lovly faire.

That what feeind fair in all the Worlds feemd now
LVieanj or in her fummd up^ in her containd

And in her looks, which froin that time infus’d

Sweetnefs into my heart, unfelt before.

And into all things from her Aire infpir’.d.

. The fpirit of love and amorous delight.

Shedifappeerd, and left me dark, I vvak’d

To find her, or for ever to deplore

Her lofs, and other pleafurcs all abjure

:

When out' of hope,, behold her, not farr off.

Such as I faw her in my dream, adornd
With what all Earth or Heaven could belhoW'

To make her amiable .r On (became.

Led by her Heav’nly Maker,, though unfeen,..

And guided by his voice, nor uninformd
Of nuptial Sanflitie and marriage Rites

Grace was in all her flcps, Heav’n in her Eye,

In every gefiure dignitie and love.

I overjoyd could not forbear aloud.

This turn hath made amends, thou hafi fulfill’d

Tby words. Creator bounteous andbenigne.

Giver of all things fairc, but fairefl this

Ofall thy gifts, nor envied. I now fee

Bone of my Bone, Flefh of my Fiefb, my Self

Before me 3
Woman is her Name, of Man.

Extrafted 3
for this caufe he (hall forgoe

Father
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Father and Mother^ and to his Wife adhere ^

And they (liallbe one FJefb^ one Heart, one Soule.

She heard me thus,and though divinely brought,

Yet Innocence and Virgin Modeftie,

Her veftue and thecor.fcience of her worth.

That would be woo*d, and not unfought be won.

Not obvious, not obtrufive, but retir’d.

The more defirable, or to fay all,

Nature her felf, though pure of finful thought.

Wrought in her fo, that feeing me, (he turn’d 5

I follow'd her, fhe what was Honour knew.

And with obfequious Majefrie approv’d

My pleaded' reafon. To the Nuptial Bowre
lied her blufliing like the Morn: allHeav’n,

And happie Conftdlations on that houre

Shed thir felefteft influence 5 the Earth

Gave fign of gratulation, and each Hill ^

Joyous the Birds a frefh Gales and gentle Aires

Whifper’d it to the Woodi!, and from thir w'ings

Flung Rofe, flung Odours from the fpicie Shrub,

Difporting, till the amorous Bird ofNight
Sung Spoufal, and bidhaftethc Eevning Starr

On his Hill top, to light the bridal Lamp.
Thus I have told thecall my State, and brought

'

My Storie to the fum of eartlily blifs

Which I enjoy, and mufleonfefs to find

In all things elfe delight indeed, but fuch

As us’d or not, works in the mind no change,

Nor vehement defirCjthefe delicacies

I mean of Tafte,Sight,Smell,HerbSjFruitSj&Flours,
Walks, and the melodic of Birds 5 but here.

Farr otherwife, tranfported I behold,

Tranf
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Tranfported touch ^^here paffion firft I felt.

Commotion (trange
,

in all enjoyments elfe

Superiour and unmov’d, here onely weake
1170 Againft the charm of Beauties powerful glance,

j

Or Nature faild in mee, and left fome part

: Not proofenough fuch Objeft to fuftain,

j

Or from my fide fubduding, took perhaps

j

More then enough 5 at leaft on her befiow’d

I

Too much of Ornament, in outward (hew
. Elaborate ,

of inward defs exad.

j

For well I underftand in the prime end
Of Nature her th’ inferiour, in the mind
And inward Faculties, which moft excel],

1180 In outward alfo her refembling lefs

His Image who made both, and lefs expreffing

Thecharafter of that Dominion giv*n

O’re other Creatures 5 yet when I approach

Her lovelinefs, fo abfolute (he feems

And in her felf compleat, fo well to know
Her own, that what (he wills to do or fay,

Seems wifefi, vertuoufe(l*,difcreeteft, beft 5

All higher knowledge in her prefence falls

Degraded, Wifdom in difcourfe with her

Loofesdifcount’nanc’t, and like folly (hewes 3

Authoritie and Reafon on her waite.

As one intended firft, not after made
Occafionally ^ and to confummate all,

Greatnefsof mind and noblenefs thir feat

Build in her lovelieft, and create an awe
About her, as a guard Angelic plac’t.

To whom the Angel with contraded brow.

Accufe not Nature, (he hath don her part 5

Do
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Do thou but thinCj and be not diffident

OfWifdomj flie deferts thee notj if thou

Difmifs not her^when mod thou needft her nigh.

By attributing overmuch to things

Lefs excellent, as thou thy felf perceav’ft.

For whatadmiFft thou, what tranfports thee fo.

An outfide ? fair no doubt, and worthy well

Thy cherifhing, thy honouring, and thy love,

Not thy fubjedion : weigh with her thy felf 5

Then value : Oft times nothing profits more
Then telfefteem, grounded on jgft and right

Well manag’d, ofthat skill the more thou know’(%
The more flae will acknowledge thee her Head,
And to realities yeild all her fliows

,

Vlade fo adorn for thy delight the more,
.

So awful, that with honour thou maift love

Thy mate, who fees when thou art feen leaft wife..

But if the fenfe oftouch whereby mankind
Is propagated (eein fuch dear delight

Beyond all other, thinkthe fame voutfaPt

ToCatteland eachBeaft ^ which would not be
To them madecommon & divulg’d, ifaught

Therein enjoy’d were worthy to fubdue
The Soule of Man, or paffion in him move.
What higher in her focietie thou'findO:

Attraftive, human, rational, loveftill 5

In loving thou doft well, in paffion not

,

Wherein true Love confifts not 5 love refines

The thoughts, and heart enlarges, hath his feat

In Reafon, and is judicious, is the fcale

By which to heav nly Love thou maift afcend,

Not funk in carnal pleafure, for which caufe

Among
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Among the Beafts no Mate tor thee was found.

To whom thus half abaflri’t /^d^^/replid.

Neither her out-fide formd lo fair^ nor aught
In prccreationcommonto all kindes

(Though higher of the genial Bed by far^ -

And with myderious reverence I deem)
So much delights me, as thofe graceful afts,

Thofe thoufand decencies that daily flow

From all her words and ad ions, mixt with Love
And fweet compliance, which declare unfeign’d -

Union of Mind, or in us both one Soules
^

Harmonic to behold in wedded pair

More grateful then harmonious found to the care.

Yet thefe fubjccl not s I to thee difcIoTe

What inward thence I feel, not therefore foild,

Who meet with various objefts, from the fenfe

Varioufly reprefenting
s, yet ftill free

Approve the befl, and follow what I approve.

To love thou blam’d me not, for love thou faifl:

Leads upto Heav*n, is botli the way and guide s

Bear with me then, if lawful what lafks

Lovenct-the heav’nly Spirits, and how thir Love
Exprefs they, by looks onely, or do they mix
Irradiancc, virtual or immediate touch?

To whom the Angel with a TmHe that glow’d

Celedial rofle red, Loves proper hue,

Anfwer’d, Let it fuffice thee that thou know’ll:

Us happie, and without Love no happinefs.

Whatever pure thou in the body enjoyTr

(And pure thou wert created^ we enjoy

In eminence, and obdacle find none

Ofmembrane, joynt, or limb, exclufiv e barrs .•

Eaficr
I
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Eafierthen Air with Air, if Spirits embrace.

Total they mix. Union of Pure with Pure

Defiring 5 norreftrain’d conveyance need

AsFleftito mix with Flelb, or Soul vvdth Soul.

But I can now no more 5 the parting Sun
Beyond the Earths green Cape and verdant Ifles

Heffrerean fets, my Signal to depart.

Be ftrongjlive happie, and love, but firfl: of all 1270

Him whom to love is to obey, and keep

His great command ^ take heed leaf!: Paflionfway

Thy Judgement to do aught, which elfe free Will

Would not admit 5 thine and of all thy Sons

The weal or woe in thee is plac’t 5 beware.
I in thy perfevering (hall rejoyce.

And all the Bleft ; ftand faft to ftand or fall .

Free in thine own Arbitrement it lies,

Perfet within, no outward aid require 5
^

And all temptation to tranfgrefs repel. 1280

So faying, he arofe 5 whom Adam thus

Follow’d with benediftion. Since to part.

Go heavenly Gueft, Ethereal Meflenger,

Sent from whofe fovran goodnefs I adore.

Gentle to me and affable hath been
Thy condefcenfion, and (hall behonour’d ever

With grateful Memorie : thou to mankind

I

Be good and friendly ftill, and oft return,

j

So parted they, the Angel up to Heav’n

>

From the thick (hade, and Adam to his Bowre, 1290

Ee PARA-
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0 more of talk where Cud or Angel
j

Guefti

With Man, as with his Friend, fami-j

liar us’d
I

To fit indulgent^ and with him;

partake

R^uralrepaft, periTiitting him the while

Venial difcouiTe unblnm’d r Inowmuft change’
Thofe Notes to Tragic 5 foul difirufi, and breach
Difloyal on the part of Man, revolt,

*

i And difobedience ; On the part of Heav'n

Now alienated, difrance and diftafte,

^P- Anger and juft rebuke, and judgement- giv’n,

jThat brought into this World a world of woe,
Sinne and her lhadow Death, and Miferie

Deaths Harbinger : Sad task, yet argument
Nor lefs but more Heroic then thewmauth

, .1 - Ofr
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Of ftern Achilles on his Foe purfu’d i

Thrice Fugitive about Wall ^ or rage

OiTnrnushx Laviriia difefpous’d.

Or Neptuns ire or that fo long

Perplex’d the Creek^ and Cjtherea's Sons

If anfwerable fiyle I can obtaine

OF my Celefiial Patronefs^ who deignes

Her nightly vilitation unimplor’d.

And diftates to me flumbring, or infpires

Eafie my unpremeditated Verfe.*

Since firft this Subjefl: for Heroic Song
Pleas’d me long choofing, and beginning late 3

Not fedulous by Nature to indite

Warrs, hitherto the onely Argument
Heroic deem’d, chief maiftrie to diffed

With long and tedious havoc fabl’d Knights

In Battels feign’d 3 the better fortitude

Of Patience and Heroic Martyrdom
llnfu'ng3 or to defcribe Races and GameSj

Or tilting Furniture, emblazon’d Shields,

Imprefes quaint, Caparifons and Steeds,

Bafesand tinfei Trappings, gorgious Knights

At Jouft and Torneament 3 then marflial’d Feaft

Serv’d up in Hall with Sewers, and Senefhals 3

The skill of Artifice or Office mean.

Not that which juftly gives Heroic name
ToPerfonor toPoem. Meeofthefe
Nor skilld nor fludious, higher Argument
Remaines, fufficientof itfelf toraife

That name, unlefs an age too late, or cold

Climat, or Years damp my intended wing

Depreft. and much they may, ifallbemine,

I

£e 3 ^
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60

70

Not Hers who brings it nightly to my Ear.

The San was funk, and after him the Sta^r

Of Hefperus^ whofe Office is to bring

Twilight upon the Earthj Abort Arbiter

Twixt Day and Nighty and now from end to end
Niglits Hemifphere had veild the Horizon round ;

W hen Satan w ho late fled before the threats

Oi Gabriel o\xt o( Eden:, now improv’d
In meditated fraud and malice, bent

On mans deftruftion, maugre what might hap
Of heavier on himfelf, fearlefs return'd.

By Night he fled, and at Midnight return’d

From compaffing the Earth, cautious of day,

Since Vriel Regent of the Sun defcri’d

His entrance, and forewarnd the Cherubim
That kept thir 'watch^thence full ofanguifh driv'n,

The fpace offeven continu’d Nights he rode
Withdarknefs, thrice the Equinoftial Line

He circhd, four times crofs’d the Carr of Night
From Pole to Pole, traverfing each Colurc 3

On the eighth return’d, and on theCoaft averfe

From entrance or Cherubic Watch, byftealth

Found unfufpefted way. There was a place,

Nownot,though Sin, not Time, firft wraught the

Where at the foot ofParadife (change.

Into a Gulf fhot under ground, till part

Rofe up a Fountain by the Tree of Life 5

In with the River funk, and with it rofe

Satan involv’d in rifing Miff, then fought

Where to lie hid , Sea he had fearcht and Land
From Eden over Tontus^ and the Poole

Mdeotfs^ up beyond the River ob 5

Down-
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Downward as farr Antartic ^ and in length

Weft: from Orofjtes to tfie Ocean barfd
At Darien^ thence to the Land where flowes

.

Ganges and Indtss ; thus the Orb he roam’d
With narrow fearch, and with infpection deep
Confidefd every Creature^ which of all

|Moft opportune might ferve his Wiles^ and founc

The Serpent futtleft Beaft oi all the Field.

Him after long debate, irrefolute

Of thoughts revolv’d, his final fentencechofe

fit Veffel, fitteft Imp of fraud, in whom
To enter, and his dark fuggeftions hide

Fromiharpeft fight : for in the wilie Snake,

Whatever fleights none would fufpicious mark.
As from his wit and native futtletie

Proceeding, which in other Beafts obferv’d

Doubt might beget of Diabolic pow’r
Aftive within beyond the fenfe of brute.

Thus he refolv’d, but firftfrom inward griefe

His burfting paffion into plaints thus poufd

:

O Earth, how like to Heav'n, if not preferfd
More juftly,Seat worthier of Gods, as built

With fecond thoughts, reforming what was old!

or what God after better worfe would build ?
^

Terreftrial Heav’n, danc’t round by other Heav’m
That fliine, yet bear thir bright officious Lamps,
Light above Light, for thee alone, as feems.

In thee concentring all thir precious beams
Of facred influence : As God in Heav n
Is Center, yet extends to all, fo thou
Centring receavTt from all thofe Orbs 3 in thee.

Not in themfelves, all thir known vertue appeers

Pro
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! Productive in Herb, Plant, and nobler birth
’ Of Creatures animate with gradual life

Of Growth, Senfe, Eveafonjali fumm'd up in

With what delight could I have walkt thee round
If I could joy in aught, fweet interchange

j

Of Hill and Vallie, Rivers, Woods and Plaines,

NowLandjnow^SeajSc Shores withForreft crown'd,

Rocks, Dens, and Caves^ but I in none of thefe

Find place or refuge 5 and the more I fee

Pleafures about me, fo much more I feel

Torment within me,as from the hateful fiege

Ofcontraries 5 all good to me becomes
Bane,and inHeav’n much worfe w^ould be myftate.

But neither here feek I, no nor in Heav’n

Todw^ell, unlefs by maiftring Heav’ns Supreame^
Nor hope to be my felf lefs miferable .

By what I feek, but others to make fuch

As I, thoiighthereby worfe to me redound:
For onely in deftroying J findeeafe

To my re!cntIefsthoughtS5 andhimdeftroyd.

Or won to what may work his utter lofs.

For whom all this was made, all this will foon

Follow, as to him linkt in weal or woe.
In wo then 5 that deftruCfion wide may range

:

To mecfnall be the gloriefole among
The infernal Powers, in one day to have marr*d

What he Almightie ftyl’d, fix Nights and Days
Continu’d making, and w^ho knows how long

Before had bin contriving, though perhaps

Not longer then fince 1 in one Night freed

From feryitude ingloTious:welnigh half

Th’ Angelic Name, and thinner left the throng

Of
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Of iiis adorers : hee to be aveng’d.

And to repaire his numbers thus impair’d,

Whether fuch vcrtue fpeUt of old now faild

More Angels to Create, if they atleaft

Are his Created or to fpite us more.

Determin’d to advance into our room
A Creature form’d of Earth, and him endow,
Exalted fromfo bafe original.

With Heav’nly fpoils, our fpoils ; What he decreed

He efFefted^ Man he made, and for him built

Magnificent this World, and -Earth his feat.

Him Lord pronounc’d, and, Oindignitie!

Subjefted to his fervice Angel wings.

And flaming Minifters to watch and tend

Thirearthie Charge: Of thefe the vigilance

I dread, and to elude, thus wrapt in mift

Of midnight vapor glide obfeure, and prie

In every Bu(h and Brake, where hap may finde

The Serpent tleeping, in wdiofe maziefoulds

To hide me , and the dark intent I bring.

O fouldefcent! that I vvhoerft contended
With Gods to fit the higheff, am now conflraind

Into a Bealf, and mixt withbeftial flime,

This efience to incarnate and imbrute,.

That to the hight of Deitieafpir’dy

But what will not Ambition and Revenge
Defeendto? who afpires nuift down as low
As high hefoard, obnoxious lirfr or laff

To bafefi things. Revenge,. at firfi though fvveet.

Bitter erelong back on it felf recoiles

^

Let it 5 I reck not, fo it light well aim’d,.

Since higher I falHhort, on him who next

Provokes

^50
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Pn-'vokes my envie,~thi£ new Favorite

Of Heav’ii, this Man of Clay, Son ofdefpite,
'

Whom us the more to fpite his Maker rais’d
.

_

From duft : fpite then withfpite is beft repaid.

_

\

Safayingjthrough each Thicket Danck orDrie,

180 Like a black mift low creeping, he held on

His midnight fearch, where fooneli he might finde

The Serpent : him faft (leeping foon he found

i
In Labyrinth of many a round felf-rowld.

His head the midft, well ftor’d with futtle wiles

:

Not yet in horrid Shade or difmal Den,

Notnocent yet, but onthe grallie Herbe

Fearlefs unfeard he dept : in at his Mouth
The Devil enterd, and his brutal fenfe.

In heart or head, poffeffingfoon infpir’d

19c With aft intelligentials but his deep

Difturbd not, waiting clofeth’ approach of Morn

Now whenas facred Light began to dawne

In Eden on the humid Flours, that breathd

Thir morning Incenfe,when all things that breath,

From th’ Earths great Altar fend up jilent praife

To the Creator, and his Noftrils fill

With gratefull Smell, forth came the hurnan pair

And joynd thir vocal W'orlhip to the Quire

Of Creatures wanting voice, that done, partake

200 The feafon, prime forfweeteft Senrs and Aires

;

i Then commune how that day they beft may ply

Thir growing work : for much thir work outgrew

The hands difpatch oftwo Gardning fo wide.-

And Eve firft to her Husband thus began.

Adam^ well may we labour (fill to drefs

This Garden, (till to tend Plant, Herb and Flour.

Our
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Our pleafant taskenjoyn d, but till more hands

AiduSj the work under our labour grows, -

Luxurious by reftraint ^ what we by day
Lop overgrown, or prune, or prop, or bind,

One night or two with wanton growth derides

Tending to wilde. Thou therefore now.advife

Or hearwhaf to my mind firft thoughts prefent,

Let us divide our labours,^ thou where choice

Leads thee^ or where moft needs, whether to wind
The Woodbine round this Arbour, or direft

The clafpinglvie where to climb, while I

In yonder Spring of R-ofes intermixt

With Myrtle, find what to fedrefs till Noon :

For while Co near each other thus all day

Our tas,k weehoofe, whafwonder iffo near

Looks intervene and fmiles, or ob new ^

Cafual difoburfe draw on, which Hitetmks
’

Ourdayes work brought to little, though begun
Early, and th’ hour ofSupper comes unearned.

To whom mild anfwer thus return’d.

Sole Aflociate foie, to me beyond
Compare above allliving Creatures deare,

(Weil haft thou inotiond,w.el thy thoughts imployd
'How we might beft fulfill the work which here

‘God hath affign’d us, nor ohne ftialt pafs

linprais’d ; for nothing lovelier can be found
In woman, tht atoftudie houjlxdd good.
And good workes in her Husband to promote.
Yet not fo ftricily hath our Lord impos’d

Labour, as to debarr us when we need
j

Refrcftimeritj'wheiher food, or talk.betvveen.

Food of the mind,, or this, fweet intercourfe

F f 0[
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OFlooksanAfiniles, for fmiles fromReafon flow,

240 To brute deni’d, and are of Love the food,

Love not the loweft end of human life.

For not to irkfom toile, but to delight

He made us, and delight to Reafon joynd. (hands

Thefe paths and Bowers doubt not but our joynt

Will keep from Wildeirnefs witheafe; as wide

As we need walk, till younger hands erV long

Affift us But if much converfe perhaps

Thee fatiate, to fhort abfencel could jeilA.

For folitude fomtimK is beftfbcieoej— ‘

^

250 Andfliort retirethentTirgeSi^eet retatne.' " ,
'j

But other doubt polleffertjie, leaft harm

Befall thee fever’d from me j for thou knowft

What hath bin warn’d us, what -malicbus Foe.

Envying our happinefs, and of his owti -
^

•
•

Defpairing, feeks to work us woe and lhame '

By fly affault 5 and fomwhere nigh at hand

1

Watches, no doubt, witbgreedy ho^ to find ‘

i His vvifh and beft advantage, usafunder,
^

; Hopelefs to circumvent us joynd, where e^ii
*

^

26a To other fpeedie aide might lend at need^'' - -
,

. Whether his firft defignbeto wthdraw
i Our fealtie from God, or to difturb

' Conjugal Love, then which perhaps no bills

^ Enjoy’d by us excites his envie more 5
•

-

i Or this, or wor fe, leave not the faithful fide

That gave thee being,ftil{hadesthee and protects.

The Wife, where danger or difhonour lurks,

Safeft and feemlieft by her Husband
,

Who guards her, or with herthe worlt endures.

2 7- To whom the Virgin Majcftie ofEve,
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As one who loves, and fome unkindnefs meets.

With fweet aufteer connpofure thus reply’d.

Ofspring ofHeav’n and Earthjand all EarthsLord,

l‘hat fuch an Enemie we have, who feeks

Our ruin, both by thee infqrmd I Ifearne,

And from the parting Angel over-heard

As in a (hadie nook I ftood behind,

Juft then returnd at (hut ofEvening Flours.

But that thou fhqujdl^ my^firmn^fs therfore doubt.

To God or thee,hccaufe we^have a foe

May tempt it,;'

1

expected not to hear.

His violence thou fearft not, being fuch.

As wee, not capable of death or paine,

Gan either not receave, or can repelh -

His fraudls then thy fear, which plaininferrs

Thy equal fear that my firm Faith and Love
Can by his fraud be (hak’n orfeduc't 5 (breft,

I

Thoughts, which how found they harbour in thy

\Adan$^ mifsthought of her to thee fo dear >

ji To whom with healing words reply’d.

Daughter of God and Man, immortal Eve^

For fuch thou art, from fin and blame entire ;

Not diffident ofthee do I diffuade

Thy abfencefrom my fight, but to avoid

Th* attempt it felf, intended by our Foe.

For hee who tempts,though in vain,atleaft afperfes

The tempted with diflionour foul, fuppos'd

Not incorruptible of Faith, not proofT
Againft temptation : thou jtfiy ftlf with fcorne

And anger wouldft refent the offer’d wrong, ' "

Though ineffeftual found .• mifdeem not then.

If fuch affront I labour to avert

F f 2 From
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F roin thee alone, which on us both at once '

TheEnemie, though bold, will hardly dare.
Or daring, firft on tree th’ affault fliall light
Nor thou his malice and ftflfe guile confemn 5
Suttlehrneeds muft be, whbcGurd feduce
Angels, nor thihli fupei flubus others aid i

:

[from the influence of thy looks receave^
Accefs in every Vertue, in thy fight

More^wifcymore watehful, ftronger. Ifneed w^ere
Oh outwardftrengfhjwhile Qiamt,thoulooking on,
Shame to be overcome or over-reacht

’

Would utjneft vigor raife, and rais’d unite.
Why fhouldfl not thou like fenfe within thee feel
Whenlamprefent, and thy trial choofe
With-me, beft witnefsof thy Vertue tii’d.

So fpake domeflick in his care
And Matrimonial Love, but Eve, who thought
Lefs attributed to her Faith finebre.

Thus her reply with accent fweet renewd.
If this beourconditioh, thus to dwell

In narrow circuit flrait’nd by a Foe,
Suttle or violent, we not endu’d
Single with likedefence, wherever met,
How are we happie, fl-ilh in fear of harm >

Put harmprecedes not fin : otlhly our Foe
Tempting affronts us with his foul eflecpi
Ofour integritie ; his foul efleerire

Sticks no dilhonor on our Front, but'turns
Foul on himfelf 5 then wherfpre'fhund or feai;d
By us.> who rather double honour gaihe .

From hisftirmifepsxav’d falfe, finde peace within.
Favour from Heav’n, our witncis from th’event.

’

And
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And what is Faithj Love, Vertue iinalTaid
j

Alone, without exterior help fuftaind ? i

Let us not then fufpedi our happie State

Left fo imperfet by the Maker wife.

As not‘fecureto fingle or combined.

Fraile is our happinefs, if this be fo.

And Eden were no Eden thus expos’d.

To whom thus fervently repli’d.

OWoman, bcft are all things as the will

OfGod ordaindthem, his creating hand
Nothing imperfet or deficient left

Of all that he Created, much lefs Man,
Or ought that might his happie State fecurc.

Secure from outward forces within himfelf

T he danger lies, yet lies within his power :

Againft his will he can reccave no harme.

But God left free the Will, for what obeyes

Eleafon, is free^ and Rcafon he made right,

^But bid her well beware, and dillered,

Leaft by fomefaire appeering good furpri^M

She diftate falfe, and milTinforme the VVill

To do what God exprefly hath forbid.

Not then miftruft, but tender love enjoynes,
|

That X ihould mind thee oft, and mind thou me. i

Firmwefubfift, yet poffible to fwerve.

Since R.eafon not impoflibly may meet
Some fpecious objeft by the Foe fubornd^' ^

And fall into deception unaware',

Not keeping hrideft watch
,

as (he was warnd-;

Seek not temptation then, which to avoide

Were better^ and mofl: likelie if from ir.ee

jThou fever not: Tiial will,come unfougft-.

wouidfi
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,Wouldftthou approve thy conftanciej approve

iFirft thy obedience 5 th’ other who can know,

[Not leeingthee attempted 5
whoatteft ?

I

But it thou think, trial unfought may finde 1

ills both fecurer then thus warnd thou feemfl:.

Go 3 for thy ftay, not free, abfents thee more 5

Go ill thy native innocence, relie

On what thou haft of vertue, fummonall,

ForGod towards thee hath done his part,do thine

Sofpakethe Patriarch of Mankinde, but Eve

Perfifted, yet fubmifs, though laft, repli’d.

With thy permiffion then, and thus forewarnd

Chiefly by what thy own laft reafoning words

Touchdonely, that our trial, whetileaft fought,

May finde us both perhaps farr lefs prewar d,

The willinger I goc ,
nor much expeft

A Foe fo proud will firft the weaker feek 5

So bent, the more fliall ftiame him his repulfe.

Thus faying, from her Husbands hand her hand

Soft fhe withdrew, and like a Wood-Nymph light

Oread ov Dryad^ovoi Delias Traine,

Betook her to the Groves ,
but Delia's felf

In gate furpafs'd and Gpddefs-like deport,

390 Though not as fliee with Bow and Quiver armd.

But with fuch Gardning Tools as Art yet rude,

Guiltlefs of fire had formd, or Angels brought.

To Pales^ or thusadornd,

Likeft (hefeeind, Pomona when fhe fled

Vertnmnm^ or to Ceres in her Prime,

Yet Virgin of Proferpina from Jove.

Her long with ardent look his Eye purfu’d

Delighted ,
but defiring more her ftay.
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Oft he to her his charge of quick returne

Repeated^ (hee to him as oft engag’d

To be returnd by Noon amid the Bowre^
And all things in bed order to invite

Noontide repaft, or Afternoons repofe.

O much<ieceav’d5 much failingp haplefs

Ofthy prefum’d return ! event perverfe !

Tholi never from that houre in Paradife

Foundft either fweet repaft^ or found repofe 3

Such ambufh bid among fweet Flours and Shades

Waited with hellifh rancor imminent
To intercept thy way^ or fend thee back
Defpoild of Innocenccj of Faithjof Blifs.

For noWj and fince firft break of dawne the Fiendj

Mee^ ^erpent in appearance, forth was come.
And on his‘ Queft, where likelieft he might finde

The oiiely two of Mankinde, but in them
The whole included Race, his purposd prey.

In Bowre and Field he fought^ where any tuft

Of Grove or Garden-Plot more pleafant lay,

Thir tendance or Plantation for delight,

By Fountain or by fliadie Rivulet

He fought them both,but wifh’d his hap might find

Eve feparate, he wifh’d, but not with hope
Of what fo feldom chanc’d, when to his wifli, '

Beyond his hope. Eve feparate he fpies, '

,

^

Veild in a Cloud of Fragrance, where fhe flood,;

Half fpi’d, fo thick the Rofes bufliing round
About her glowd, oft (looping to fupport.

Each Elour of flender ftalk, whofe head; though
Carnation, Purple, Azure:>offpeft with Gold, (gay

Hung drooping unfuftaihd, them file upflaies
;

Gently

4C0
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Gently. with Mirtle band, mindlefs the while,

,

Her felf^ though fairtfc unfupported Flour,

I

From her beO: prop fo farr
,
and dorm fo nigh,

,
I

Neerer he drew, and many a walk travers’d
' OF (latelieft Covert, Cedar, Pine, or Palme,
jThen voluble and bold, now hid, now feen

[Among thick-wov’n Arboretsand Floujs

j

Imborderd on each Bank, the hand of Eve :

j

Spot more delicious then thofe Gardens feign’d

44^
, Or of reviv’d Adonk^ or renownd
Alc7f7ous^ hoft of old Laertef Son,

Orthat, not Myftic, where the Sapient King
,

Held dalliance with hisfaire Egyptian Spoufe.
Much hce the Place admir’d, the Perfon more. *

As one who long in populous City pent.

Where Houfes thick and Sewers annoy the Aire,

Forth iffuing on a.Summers Morn to breathe

Among the pleafant Villages and Farmes
Adjoynd, from eachthing met conceaves delight,

' 450 The fmell of Grain, or tedded Graft, orKine,
Or Daifie, each rural fight, eachmral founds
If chance with Nymphlike ftep fair Virgin paft.

What pleafing feemd, for her now pleafes more,
She mo(i,and in her look fuinms all Delight,

’ SnclvPIeafure*took.theSerpent tobehold
ThisFlourie Plat, the Tweet recefs of Eve
Thus earlie, thus alone 5 her Heav’nly forme
Angelic, but more foft, and Feminine,

Her graceful Innocence, her every Aire'

460 Ofgefture or iefia^fionoverawd
, ^

His Malice, and with rapine fweet bereav’d

His fiercenefs ofthe fierce intent it brought

;

That
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That fpace the Evil one abftrafted ftood I

From his own evil, and for the time remaind

Stupidly good, of eumitie difarm’d.

Of guile, of hate, of envie, of reVenge j

But the hot Hell that alwayes in him burnes.

Though in mid Heav’n, foon ended his delight.

And tortures him now more, the more he fees

Of pleafure not for him ordain’d : then foon

Fierce hate he recolle(fl:s, and all his thoughts

Ofmifchief, gratulating, thus excites.

Thoughts,whither haveyelcdme, withwhatj

, Compulfion thus traiifported to forget (fweet

What hither brought us, hate, not love, nor hope

OfParadife for Hell, hope heretotafte

Ofpleafure, but all pleafure to deftroy,

Save what is in deftroying, other joy
' To me is loft. Then let me not let pafs

j
Occafion which now fmiles, behold alone

The Woman, opportune to all attempts,

I Her Husband, for I view far round, not nigh,

Whofe higher intelleftual more I fliun,

I .
Andftrength, of courage hautie, and oflimb

Heroic built, though of terreftrial mould

,

Foe not inforriiidable, exempt from wound,
I not i fo much hath Hell debas’d, and paine

Infeebl’d me, to what I was in Heav’n.

Shee fair, divinely fair, fit Love for Gods,
! Not terrible, though terrour be in Love

I

And beautie, not pproacht by ftronger hate.

Hate ftronger, under fhew of Love well feign’d.

The way which to her ruin now I tend,
i So fpake the Enemie ofMankind, enclos'd

I - G g In
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In Serpert, In 'late bad, and_ toward Eve

Addrefs’d his way, not with indented wave,

Prone on the ground, as fince, but bn hisreare.

Circular bafe-ofrififig foulds,that tour d

Fould above foulda furgingMaze, hk Head -

Crefted aloft, and Carbuncle his Eyes^

With burniflit Neck of verdant Gold, erect -

Amidll his circling Spires, that on the grafs

Floted redundant
:

pleafing was his ihape,

And lovely, never fince ofSerpent kind

Lovelier, not thofe that- in chang d •

Hermione and or the God
In Epfdjurus nor to which transformd

AtfiMoni iiK Jove, or was feer>,'

Hee with this with her who bore

Scipio the highth of Rome. With tract oblique

At firft, as one who fought accefs, butfeard

To interrupt, fide-long he works his way.

As when a Ship by skilful Stearfman wrought
_

Nigh Rivers mouth or Foreland, where the Wind

Veres oft, as oft lo ftecrs, and lliitrs her Saile 3
-

So varied hee, and of his tortuous Traine

Curld many a wanton wreath in light of Eve,

To lure her Eye 3 (hee bufied heard the found

Of rufling Leave?, but minded not, as us’d
_

To Inch difport before her through the Field,

From every Beaft, more duteous at her call,

Then atCircean call the Herd dilguis d.

Hee boulder now, uncall’d before her (food 3

But as in gaze admiring .• Oft he bowd

His turret Creff, and lleek enamel’d Neck,

Fawning, and lick’d the ground whereon (he trod.

His
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His gentle dumb expreffionturnd at length

The Eye of Et'e to mark his play 5 he glad

Of her attention gaind, with Serpent Tongue
Organic^ or impulfe of vocaj Air^

His fraudulent temptation thus began.

Wonder not, fovranMiftrefs, If peih aps

Thou canft, who art foie Wonder, much lefs arm
Thy looks, the Heav'n ofmildnefs, with difdain,

Difpleas’d that I approach thee thus, and gaze

Infatiate, I thus Angle, nor have feard

Thy awful brow, more awTulthus retir*d.

Faireft refemblanceofthy Maker faire.

Thee' all things living gaze on, all things thine

By gift, and thy CeleftialBeautie adore
With ravifhment beheld, there beft beheld

Whereuniverfally admir’d 5 but hero

In this enclofure wild, thefe Beafls among.
Beholders rude, and (hallow to difcerne

Half what in thee is fair, one man except,

Who fees thee ? (and what is one?) who (houl Jfi be
A Goddefs among Gods, ador’d and ferv’d (feen
By Angels numberlefs, thy daily Train.

So gloz’d the Tempter, and his Proem tun'd
5

FntotheHeart of his words made way,
Though at the voice much marveling ^ at length
Not unamaz’d fhethus in anfwerfpake.

What may this mean?Language of Man pronounc’t

By Tongue of Brute, and human' fenfe expreft ?

The firft at leff of thefe I thought deni’d

ToBeafls, whom God on thir Creation-Day
Created imiteto allarticulat found!^

The latter I demurre, for in thir looks

Gg 2 Much
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Much reafoDj and in thir adions oft appeers.

560
1

Thee, Serpent, futdeft beaftof all the field

-
1

1 knew, but not with human voice endu’d 5

,
j

Redouble then this miracle, and fay.

How cam'ft thou fpeakable ofmute, and how
» To me fo friendly grown above the reft

Of brutal kind, that daily are in fight >

Say, for fuch wonder claims attention due.

To whom the guileful Tempter thus reply’d.

,

Emprefs of this fair World, refplendcnt Eve^

|Eafie to mee it is to tdl thee all

570 What thou commandft, and right thou fhouldft be

;

I was at firft as other Beafts that graze (obeyd:

1

The trodden Herb, of abjeft thoughts and low,

I
As was my food, nor aught but food difcern’d

Or Sex, and apprehended nothing high .•

iTill on a day roaving the field, I chanc’d

A goodly Tree farr diftant to behold
Loaden with fruit of faireft colours mixt,

Ruddie and Gold : I nearer drew to gaze 5

When from the boughes a favorie odour blow’n,

580 Grateful to appetite, more pleas’d my fenfe

Then fmell of fweeteft Fenel, or the Teats

OfEwe or Goat dropping with Milk at Eevn,
Unfuckt of Lamb or Kid, that tend thir play*

To fatisfie the (harp define I had
Of taftingthofe fair Apples, I rcfolv’d

' Not to deferr ^ hunger and thirft at once,

Powerful perfwaders^ quick’nd at the feent

Ofthat alluring fruit, urg’d me fo keene.

About the Moffie Trunk I wound me foon,

59^ For high from ground the branches would require!

L_L Ii>yi
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Thy iitmoft reach or Adams : Round the Tree
All other Beaftsthat faWj with like defire

Longing and envying ftoodj but could not reach.

Amid the Tree now got^ where plentie hung
Tempting fo nigh, to pluck and eat my fill

I fpar'd not, for fuchpleafure till that hour
At Feed or Fountain never had I found.

Sated at length, ere long I might perceave

Strange alteration in me, to degree

OfReafon in my inward Powers, and Speech
Wanted not long,though to thisfiiaperetaind.

Thenceforth to Speculations high or deep
Iturnd my thoughts, and with capacious mind
Confiderd all things vifible in Heav’n,

Or Earth, or Middle, all things fair and good 5

But all that fair and good in thy Divine

Semblance, and in thy Beauties heavnly Ray
United Ibeheld 3 no Fair to thine

Equivalent or fecond, which compePd
Mee thus, though importune perhaps, to come
And gaze, and worfhip thee of right declar’d

Sovran ofCreatures, univerfal Dame.
So talk’d thefpirited fly Snake 3 and Eve

Yet more amaz’d unwarie'thus reply’d.

Serpent, thy overpraifing leaves in doubt
The vertue ofthat Fruit, in thee firft prov’d :

But fay, where grows the Tree, from hence how
For many are the Trees of God that grow (far }

In Paradife, and various, yet unknown
^

To us, in fuch abundance lies our choice.

As leaves a greater ftore of Fruit untoucht,
Still hanging incorruptible, till men

Grow
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Grovvuptothir provifion^ and more hands

Help to difburden Nature ofherBearth.
• To whom the vvilie Addetj blithe and glad.

Emprefsj the way isreadie, aifd not long^

.Beyond a row of Myrtles, oa a Flat,

IFaft by a Fountain, one fmall Thicket part

Of blowdrg Myrrh and Balme, if thou accept

My conduct, I can bring thee thither foon.

Lead then, (aid Eve. Hee leading fwiftly rowld

In tangles, and make intricate feem ftrait,

Tomifcbieffvvift. Hope elevates, and joy

Bright’ns his Creft, as w hen^a wandring Fire

Compaft of unftuous vapor, which the Night

Condenfes, and the cold invirons round.

Kindl’d through agitation to a Flame,

Which oft, they fay, fome evil Spirit attends,

Hovering and blazing with delufivc Light,

Mi{leads'’th* amaz’d Night-wandererfrom his way

To Boggs and MireSj&'oft through Pond or Poole.

There fwallow’d up and loft, from fuccour farr.

So glifter’d the dire Snake, and into fraud

Led Eve OUT credulous Mother, to the Tree

Of prohibition, root of all our w’oe ^

Which when (he faw., thus to her guide fhe fpake.

SerpenLwe might have fpat*d our coming hither,

Fruitlefs to me," though Fruit be hereto excefs,

The credit of whofevertue reft with thee,

Wondrous indeed, if caufe of fuch effefts.

But of this Tree we may not tafte nor touch 5

Cod fo commanded, and left that Command'
Sole Daughter of his voice; the reft, vs e live

Law to our felves, our Reafon is our Law.
To
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To whom the Tempter guilefolly repli d»
^

Indeed > hath God then faid that of the Fruit

Of all thefe Garden Trees ye fhall not eafe,

Yet Lords dedar’d of all in Earth or Aire?
_

To whom thus Eve yet finleis. Or thermit

Of each Tree in the Garden we may

But of the Fruit of this fair Tree amidlt

The Garden, God hath laid. Ye Ihallnot eate

Thereofjnor (hall ye touch it^ leaft ye die. (bold

She fcarfe hadfaid,though brief,when now more

The Tempter, but with (hew of Zeale and Love

To Man, and indignation at his wrong.

New part puts on, and as to pauion ,

Fluftiiats difturbd, yet comely, and in act

Kais’d, as offom great matter to begin.

As when of old fom Orator renound

In Athens or free Rome, where Eloquence

Fiourifhd, fincemute, to fom great caule acdrelt.

Stood in himfeif collected, while each part.

Motion, each aft won audience ere the tongue,

Somtimes in highth began, as no delay
_

Of Preface brooking through his Zeal of tvight.

So (landing, moving, or to highth upgrown

The Tempter all impalTiond thus began.

O Sacred, Wife, and Wifdom-giving Plant,

Mother of Science, Now I feel thy Power

Within me cleere-, not onely todifeerne

Things in thir Cau(es, but to trace the wayes

Of higheft Agents, deemd however wife. 1

Queen of this Univerfe, doe not believe I

Thofe rigid threats of Death; ye (hall ra,. .

;ow (hould ye ? by the Fruit ?it gives y
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1
ToKnovvledge? By the Threatner, lookonmee,

i Meewho have touch’d and tailed, yet both live,

And life more perfet have attaind then Fate

Meant mee, by ventring higher then my Lot.

Shall that be (hut to Man, which to the Beaft
,

Is open ? or will God incenfe his ire

For fuch a petty Trefpafs, and not praife
^

Rather your dauntlefs vertue, whom the pain

Of Death denounc’t, whatever thing Death be,

Deterrd not from atchieving what might leade

To happier life, knowledge ofGood andEyilj

Of good, how juft ? of evil, if what is evil

Be real, why not known, ftnce eafier (hunnd ?

God therefore cannot hurt ye, and be juft 5

Not juft, not God; not feard then, nor obeid :

Y’our feare it felf of Death removes the feare.

Why then was this forbid ? Why but to awe,

Why but to keep ye low and ignorant.

His worfliippers , he knows that in the day

Ye Eate thereof, your Eyes that feem fo cleere.

Yet are but dim, (hall perfetly be then

Op’nd andcleerd, and ye (hall be as Gods,

Knowing both Good and Evil as they know.

That ye (hould be as Gods, fince I as Man,

Internal Man, is but proportion meet,

I of brute human, yee of human Gods.

So ye (hall die perhaps, by putting off

Human, to put on Gods, death to be wi(ht, (bring.

Though threat’nd, which noworfe then this can

And what are Gods that Man may not become

As they, participating God-like food ?

The Gods are (irft, and that advantage ufe
On
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Onourbelief, that all from them proceeds 5

I queftion it^for this fair Earth I fee/

Warm’d by the Sun^ producing every kindj -

Them nothing : If they all thingSj who enclos’d

Knowledge orGood and Evil in this Tree,

That whofo eats thereof, forthwith attains

Wifdom without their leave ? and wherein lies

Th’ offence,that Manfliould thus attain to know ?

Whatcan your knowledge hurt him, or this Tree
Impart againft his will if all be his?

Or is it envie, and can envie dwell

In heav’nly brefts? thefe, thefe anefmany ihore

Caufes import your need ofthis fair Fruit.

Goddefs humane , reach then, and freely tafte.

He ended, and his words replete with guile

Into her heart too eafie entrance wdn :

Fixt on the Fruit (he gaz’d^ which to behold
Might tempt alone, and inher ears the found
Yet rung of his perfwafive words, impregn!d

With Reafon, to her feeming, and with Truth 3

^Meanwhile the hour ofNoon drcwon,and waky
j

An eager appetite, rais’d by thefmell

So favorie of that Fruit, which with defire,

JnclinabJe now grown to touch or tafie,

Sollicited her longing eye 3 yetfirft

Paufing a while, thus to her felffbc mus’d.

Great are thy Vertues, doubtlefe, beft ofFruits,
Though kept from Man, & worthy to be admir’d,

Whofe tafie, too long forborn, at firft afiay

Gave elocution to the mute, and taught
The Tongue not made for Speech to- fpeak thy
Thy praife hee alfo who forbids thy ufe, (*praife;

H h Con-^
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iCcnccales not from a 5, naming rhte the Tree
j

.OtKoowlcdge^kiicukdge bothof good and evil^ ‘

Forbids us tken to tafce, but his furbidding

Commends thee more, while it inferis the good

I

By thee communicated, and our want

:

;

For good unknown, lure is not had, or had
i
And yet unknown, is as not had at all.

In plain then, what forbids he but to know,
Forbids us good, forbids us to be wife?

760- Such prohibitions binde not. But if Death
|

I

Bind us with after- bands, what profits then I

' Our inward freedom? lathe day we eate I

1 Of this fair Fruit, our doom is, we (hall die. i

; How dies the Serpent ? hee hath eatn and lives,
'

! And knows,and fpeaks, and realbns, and difcemes,
’ Irrational till then. For us alone

j

Was death invented ? or to us denied
I

1
This intellectual food, for beafrs referv’d?

j

iForBeaftsit fetms: yet that one Beaft which firfc

770 Hath tailed, envies not, but brij)gs with joy

j

The good befall’n him, Author unfufpeft,

j

• Friendly to man, farrfrom deceit or guile.

. What fear I then, rather what know to feare

; Under this ignorance of Good and Evil,

OfGod or Death,ofLa^v or Penaltie?
j

Here gruwstheCure ofall, this Fruit Divfnej

Fair to the Eye, inviting to the Tafte,
j

Of vercuetomake wife : what hinders then

j

To reach, and feed at once both Bodie and Mind ?

I

72o I So fa)dDg, her rafn hand in evil hour
^ Forth reaching to the Fruit, Gie pluck’d, the eat :

i Earth felt the wound, and Nature from her feat

I
Sighing!
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Sighing through all her Works gave figns of woe
Thatall was loit. Back to the Thicket Hunk
The guiltie Serpent, and well might, for Eve
Intent now wholly on hertafte, naught elfe
Regarded, fuch delight till then, as feemd.
In Fruit fhe never tafted, whether true
Or fanfied fo, through expeftation high
Ofknowledg,nor wasGod-head from her thought
Greedily fhe ingorg’d without reftraint.

And knew not eating Death : Satiate at length .

And hight’nd as with Wine, jocond and boon.
Thus to her felf fhe’pleafingly began.

' O Sovran, vertuous, precious of all Trees
In Paradife, of operation bleft
To Sapience, hitherto obfcur’d

, infam’d
Andthyfair Fruit let hang, as to no end

’

Created , but henceforth my early care,
'

Not without Song, each Morning, and duepraife
Shall tend thee, and the fertil burden eafe
Ofthy full branches offer’d free to all 5
Till dieted by thee I grow mature
Inknowledge,astheGodswho,all,thihgsknoW5 '

Though others envie what they cannot give

;

For had the gift bin theirs, it had not here
Thus grown. Experience, next to thee I owe,
iBeft guide ; not following thee;, I had remaind
jin Ignorance, thQUop’nflr Wifdoms way,
I And giv’ft accefs, though fecret fhe retire.
! And I perhaps am fecret 5 Heav’n is high,
fHigh and remote to fee from thence diftinft
Each thing,on Eart h ^ and other care perhaps
May have diverted from continual watch

Hhi- Our
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. Oar great Forbidder^ fafe with all his Spies

About him. But to Adam in what fort

' Shalll appeer/ (hall I to him make known
As yet my change^ and give him to partake

Full happinefs with mee, or rather not,

82c
! Bur keep the.odds ofKnowledge in my power
Without Copartner ? fo to add what wants

In Femal Sex, the more to draw his Love,

And render me more equal, and perhaps,

j

' ' A thing not undefireable, fomtime •

I

Superior 5 for inferior who is free ?

This may be well : but what ifGod have feen,

And Death enfue? then I (hall be no more.
And Adam wedded to another Eve^

Shall live with her enjoying, I extinft 5

83*^ A death to think. Confirmed then I refolve,

Adam fhall fhare with me in blifs or-wqe ;

So dear I love him, that with him all deaths

I could.endure, without him live no life.

So faying, from the Tree her ftepflieturnd,

I

But firft low Reverence don, as to the power
That dwelt within, whofe prefence had infus’d

Into the plant fciential fap, deriv’d

From Neftar, drink of Gods. Adam the while

Waiting defirpus her return, had wove
840 OfchoiceftTlours a Garland to adorne

Her Treffes, and her rural labours Prown-
As Reapers oft are wont thir Harveft Queen.
Great joy he promis’d to his thoughts, and new
Solace in her return, fo long delayed

^

Yet oft his heart, divirie of fomthing ill,

Mifgavehims hee the faultring meafure felt 3

And
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And forth to meet her wentj the way flie took
That Morn when firft they parted 5 by the Tree
Of Knowledge he miift pafsj there he her metj

Scarfe from the Tree returning 5 in her hand
A bough of faireft fruit that downie fmil'dj .

Newgatherdj and ambrofial finell diffused* ^

To him (lie hafted^ in her face excule

Came Prologuej and Apologia to prompt^
Which with bland words at will (he thus addred’.

Haft thou not wonderdj Adam^dit my ftay ?

Thee I have mifst^ and thought it long^ depriv’d'

Thyprefence^ agonie of love till now
Not felta nor (hall be twice^ for never more
Mean Itotricj what ra(h untri’d I fought^

The painc of abfence from thy light. But ftrange

Hath bin the caufe^ and wonderful to heare ;

This Tree is not as we are told, a Tree
Of_danger tafted, nor to evil^unknown
Opening the way, but of Divine effeft

To open Eyes, and make them Godswhotafte^
And hath bin tafted fuch ; the Serpent wife.

Or notreftraind as wee, or not obeying.

Hath eat’n of the fruit, and is become.
Not dead,asweare threatn’d, but thenceforth

Endu’d with human voice and human fenfe,

Reafoning to admiration, and with mee'

Perfwafively hath fo prevaild, that I

Havealfo tafted, and have al(o found
Th’ effefts to correfpond, opener mine Eyes,

Dimm erft,' dilated Spirits, ampler Heart,

And gTowingup to Godhead 5 which for thee

Chiefty I fought, without thee can defpife.

)
For
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For blifsj as thou haft part^ to me is blifs.

Tedious^ unftiaFd with thee^ and odimisfoon.

Thou therfore alfo tafte, that equal Lot

May joyne usj equal Joy, as equal Lovey
Leaft thou not tafting

,
difFerent degree

DisjoyneuSj and I then too late renounce

Deitie for theOj when Fate will not permit.

Thus Eve with Countnance blithe her ftorie toldj

Butin her Cheek diftemper fluftiingglowd.

On th’ other fide, Adam^ foon as he heard

The fatal Trefpafs don by Eve^ amaz’d,

Aftonied ftood and Blank, while horror chill

Ran through his veins, and all his joybts relax'd 3

From his flack hand the Garland wreath’d for Eve
Downdrop’d, and all the faded Rofesfhed :

Speechlefs he ftood and pale, till thus at length

Firft to hirnfelf he inward filence broke.

O faireftof Creation, laftand beft

Of all Gods Works, Creature in whom excell’d

Whatever can to fight or thought be formd.

Holy, divine, good, amiable, or fweet

!

How art thou loft, how on a fudden loft,

Defac’t, deflourd, and now to Death devote?
Rather how haft thou yeelded to tranfgrefs

The ftri(ft forbiddance, howto violate

The facred Fruit forbidd’n! fom curfedfraud

Of Encmie hath beguil’d thee, yet unknown,
Andmce with thee hath ruind, for with thee

Certain my refolutionis to Die

3

How can I live without thee, how forgoe

Thy fweet Converfe and'Love fo dearly joyn’d
,

To live again in thefe wilde Woods forlorn ?

Should
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Should Godcreiite another Eve^ and I

Another Rib afFordj yet lofs of thee

Would never from my heart 5 no no, I feol

The Link of Nature draw me ; Flefliof Flefl^,

Bone of my Bone thou art, and from thy State

Mine never (hall be parted, blifs or woe.

^ So having faid, as one from fad difmay

Reconiforfed, and after thoughts difturbd

Submitting to what feemd remedilefs

,

Thus in calme mood his Words to Eve he turnd.

Bold deed thou haft prefum’d, adventrous

And peril great prcvok’t, who thus haft dat’d

Had it bin onely coveting to Eye
That facred Fruit, facred to abftinencC,

Much more to tafteit under banne to touch.

But paft who can recall, or don undoe ?

Not God Omnipotent, nor Fate, yet fo

Perhaps thou lhalt not Die, perhaps the Faft

Is not fo hainous now, forctafted Fruit,

Profan’d firft by the Serpent, by him firft

Made common andunhallowd ere ourtafte>
Nor yet on him found deadly, he yet lives.

Lives, as thoufaidft, and gaines to live as Man
I

Higher degree of Life, inducement ftrong

j
To us, as likely tafting to attaine -

|

i Proportional aftent, which cannot be
1

j

But to be Gods, or Angels Demi-gods. i

I Nor can I think that God, Creator wife, I

!
Though threatning, will in earneft fo deftroy

j

j

Us his prime Creatures, dignifi’d fohigb,
|

j

Set over all his Works, which in our Fall, 1

For us cre;ited, needs with iis muft faile,
j

Dependent!
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Dependent made 5 fo God (hall unereate.

Be fruftrate, do, undo, 'and labour loofe,

Not well conceav’d ofGod,who though his Power
CreationcouldrepeatCj yet would beloath

Us to abolifli, leaft the Adverpiry

Triumph and fay ^ Fickle their State whom God
Moft Favors, who can pleafe him long? Mee firft

He ruind,now Mankind , whom will he next ?

Matter of foorne, not to be given the Foe.

However I with thee have fixt my Lot,

Certain to undergoe like doom, if Death

Confort with thee, Death is to mee as Life ,

So forcible within my heart I feel

The Bond of Nature draw me to my owne.

My own in thee, for what thou art is mine.

Our State cannot befeverd, we are one.

One Flefh ^ to loofe thee were to loofe my felf. .

! So jidam, and thus Eve to him repli'd.

!0 glorious trial of exceeding Love,

Illuftrious evidence, example high !

Ingaging me to emulate, but fhort

lOf thy perfedtion, how lhall I attaine,

\Adamy from whofe deafe fide I boafl: me fprung,

And gladly of our Union heare theefpeak,

One Heart, one Soul in bothj whereofgood prodfF

This day affords, declaring thee refolvd, „

Rather thenDeath or aught thenDeath more dread

Shall feparate us, linkt in Love fo deare,

iTo undergoe with mee one Guilt, one Crime,

dfanybe, of tafting this fair Fruit,

;

Whofe vertue, for of good ftill good proceeds,

Direff, or by occafion hath prefented

This
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This happie trial of thy Love, which elfe

So eminently never had bin known.
,

Were it I thought Death menac’t would enfue

This my attempt, I would fuftain alone

The worft, and not perfwade thee, rather die

Deferred, then oblige thee with a faft

Pernicious to tky Peace, chiefly afllir’d

Remarkably fo late of thy fo true,

SofaithfulLove unequald 5 but I feel

Farr otherwife th’ event, not Death, but Life

Augmented, op’nd Eyes, new Hopes, new Joyes,

Tafte fo Divine, that what offweet before

Hath toucht my fenfe, flat feems to this,and harlh.

On my experience, Adam^ freely tafte.

And fear of Death deliver to the Windes.
So faying, ftie embrac’d him, and forjoy

Tenderly wept, much won that he his Love
Had fb enobl'd, as of choice to inc'urr

Divine difpleafure for her fake, or Death

.

In recompence (tor fuch compliance bad
Such recompence beft merits) from the bough
She gave him ofthat fair enticing Fruit

With liberal hand : he fcrupl’d not to eat

Againft his better knowledge, not deceav’d,

Bftt fondly overcome with Feroal charm.

Earth trembl’d from her entrails, as again ,

In pangSj, and Nature gave a fecond g^roan,

Skie lowr’d,and muttering Thunder,fom fad drops

Wept atcompleatiugof the mortal Sin

Original 5 while Adam tocdc: no thought.

Eating his fill, nor £®e to iterate

Her former trefpafs fear’d, the more to foothe
I i Him
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Him with hcT Jov'd focietie, thainow

As with new Wine intoxicated both
,

They fwiin in mirth, and fanfie that they reel'

loio Divinitie within them breeding wings
,

^Vhe^ewith to fcorn the Earth; but thattalfe Fruit

Farr other operation firft difjplaid,:

Carnal defire enflaming, heeon Eve

Began to caft lafcivious Eyes, (he him

As wantonly repaid , in Lu(t they burne .*

Till Jdent thus ’gan Eve to dalliance move.

Eve, now I fee thou art exad of tafte,

And elegant, of Sapience no fmall part.

Since to each meaning favour we apply,

And Palate, call judicious i Ithepraife

Yeild thee,fo well this day thou haft.purvey’d.

Much pleafure we have loft, while we abftain’d

From this delightful Fruit, nor known till now

True relilb, tailing i if fuch pleafure be

In things to us forbidden, it might be willi d.

For this one Tree had bin forbidden ten.

But come, fo well refrelh’t, now let us play.

As meet is, after fuch delicious Fare

,

For never did thy Beaut ie fince the day
^

,oto I faw.theeftrft and wedded thee, adorn’d

Withall perfeiftions, foenflame myfeflfe

with ardprto enjoy thee, fairer now'

Then ever,bountieof thisyertuous Tree;

So faid he, and forbore not glance or toy'

Of amorous intent, well underftood

Of Eve, whofe Eye darted ctmtagious Fire. .

Her hand he feis’d, and to a (hadie bank,

Thick overhead with verdant roof imbowr’d
He
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He led her notlring loath^ Flours were the Couchj

Panfies^and Violets, and ATphodelj

And Hyacinth, Earths frefheft fofteft lap.

There they thir fill of Love and Loves difport

Took largely, of thir mutual guilt the Seale,

Thefolace ofthir fin, till dewie deep
OpprefsM them, wearied with thir amorous play.

Soon as the force of that fallacious Fruit,

That with exhilerating vapour bland

About thir fpirits had plaid, and inmofi powers

Made erre, was now exhal'd,^ahd grolTer Deep
Bred of unkindly fumes, with confcioiis dreams
Encumberd, now had left them, up they rofe

As from unrefl:, and each the other viewing.

Soon fpund thir Eyes how opnd, and thir minds
How dark nd ^ innocence, that as a veile

Hadfhadow’d them from knowingill, wasgon,

Jufi: confidence, and native righteoufnefs.

And honour from about them, naked left

Toguiltiefhame hee cover’d, but his Robe
Uncover’d more. So rofe the Danite firohg

Herculean S.anifon from the Harlotdap

Of rhilifiean Dal/lah^ and wak’d

Shorn of his ftrength, They defiitute and bare

Ofall thir vcrtue ; filent, and in face

Confounded long they fate, asftruck’n mute,

Till though not lefs then Eve ab3fht.

At length gave utterance to thefe words confifaind.

O Eve^ in evil hour thou didft give eare

Tothat falfe Worm, of whomfoever taught

To counterfet Mans voice, true in our Fall,

Falfe in our promis’d Rifing 5 fince our Eyes

1 i 2 O'p’nd
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Op nd vve find indeed, and find we know
Both Good and Evil, Good loft, and Evil got.
Bad Fruit of Knowledge, if this be to know.
Which leaves us naked thus, ofHonour void.

Of Innocence, of Faith, ofPuritie,

I

Our wonted Ornaments now foild and ftaind.

And in our Faces evident the fignes

Of foul concupifccnce 5 whence evil ftore 3

I

Even fliame, the laft of evils 3 of the firft

ic8© Be fure then. How (hall I behold the face

Henceforth of God or Angel, earft with joy
And rapture fo oft beheld ? thofe heav niy ftiapes

Will dazle now this earthly, with thir blaze

InfufFerably bright. O might I here

Infolitude livefavage, in fome glade

Obfcutd, where higheft Woods impenetrable

To Starr or Sun-light, fpread thir umbrage broad,
V And brown as Evening .• Cover me ye Pines,

Ye Cedars,' with innumerable boughs ,

1090 Hide me, where I may never fee them more.

But let us now, as in bad plight, devife

I

Whatbeftmay for theprefent ferve to hide

I

The Parts ofeach from other, that feem moff
I To (hame obnoxious, andunfeemlieft feen.

Some Tree whofe broad fmooth Leaves together

i And girded on our loyns,may cover round (fowd,
i Thole middle parts, that this new commer. Shame,.

I

There fit not, and reproach us as unclean,

j

So counfel’d hee, and both together Went
Hoo Into the thickefl: Wood, there foon they cbofe

|The Figtree, not that kind for Fruit renown’d,

I

But fuch as at this day to Ifidiafjs known >
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In Malabar or Decan fpreds her Armes
Braunching fo broad and long, that in the ground
The bended Twigs take root,and Daughters grow
About the Mother Tree, a Pillard (hade

High overarch’t, and echoing Walks between 3

There oft the Indian Herdfman fhunningheate

Shelters in coole, and tends his pafturing Herds

At Loopholes cut through thickeft (hade : Thofe
They gatherd, broad as ^«f^2S(?«/4«Targe5(Leaves

And with what skill they had, together fowd,

To gird thir wafte, vain Covering if to hide

Thir guilt and dreaded fliame 3 O how unlike

To that firft naked Glorie. Such of late

Polnmbus found tjb* American fo girt

With featherd Cinfture, naked elfe and wilde
Among the Trees on lies and woodie Shores*

Thus fenc’t, and as they thought, thir (hame in part

Coverd, but not at reft or eafe of Mind,
They fate them down to weep, nor onely Teares

Raindatthir Eyes, but high Winds worfe within

Began to rife, highPaffions, Anger, Hate,.

Miftruft, Sufpicion, Difcord, and (hook fore

Thir inward State of Mind, calme Region once

And full ofPeace, now toft and turbulent

:

ForUnderftandingrufd not, and the Will

I

Heard not her lore, both in fubjeftion now
I

To fenfual Appetite, who from beneathe
jUfurping over fovranReafon claimd

iSuperior fway : From thus diftemperd breft ^

\
Adam^ eftrang’d in look and alterdftile.

Speech intermitted thus to renewd.
Wpuld thou hadft heark'nd to my words, & ftafd

With

iiio
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,With ine, as I befought thee, when that ftrange

i Defire of-wdndring:t his unhappie Morn^
I know not whence poffefsd thee 5 we had then
Remaind Hill happie^ not a? now, defpoild

Of all our good, (ham’d, naked, niiferable.

Let none henceforth feekneedlefs caufeto apprwT
The Faith they owe 5 when eariieCcly they feek

Such proof, conclude, they then begin to fade.

- To whom foon mov’d with touch of blame thus

What words have pad thy {Eve.

Imput’d thou Hiat to my default, or will

Of wandering-, as thou call’d it, which who know’

But might as ill have happ*ndthou being by.

Or to thy felfperhaps : hadd thou bin there,

Or here th’ attempt,thou couldd not have difeernd

11 50 Fraud in the Serpent, Cpeaking as lie fpake 5

No ground of enmitiebetw'eeh'us known.
Why hce fhould mean me ill, or feek to harme.

Was I to have never parted from thy fide?

As good have grown there dill a livelefsRib.

Being as I am, why didd not thou the Head
Command meabfolutcly not to go.

Going into fuch danger as thou faidd ?

Too facil then thou didd not much gainfay,

I

Nay, didd permit, approve, and fair difinifs.

ii<5o Hadd thou bin firm and fixt in thy diflent,

I Neither had I tranfgrefs’d, nor thou with mee.

To W’hom then fird incend replied

.

Is this the Love, is this the recoinpence

-
I

Of mine to thee, ingrateful Eve., expreft

I

I r.mutabic when thou wert Jod^ not 1,

I

Who might have liv’d and joyd immortal blifi\

' Yet
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Yet willingly chofe rather Death with thee :

And am I now upbraided^ as the caufe

Of thy tranfgre fling? not enough fevere,

ft fcems^ in thy reflraint ; what could I more ? 1170

[warn’d theCj ladmonifh’d thee, foretold

The danger, and the lurking Enemie

That lay in wait 5 beyond this had bin force.

And force upon free Will hath here no place.

But confidence thenhore thee on, fecure

Either to meet no danger, orto 'finde

Mattei^qfglorious trbl5 and perhaps

talfo err’d in overmuch admiring

What feemd in thee fo perfet, that I thought
i

No evil durft attempt thee, but I rue u86
|

That errour now, which is become my crifue, -

And thou th’ accufer. Thus it (hall befall

Him who to worth in Women overtrufiing

Lets her Will rule s-teftraint (lie will not brook.

And left to her felf, ifevil thence enfue,

Shee firft his weak indulgence will acciife.

Thus they in mutual accufa tion fpent

The fruitlefs hours, but neither felfcondemning,
And of thir vain conteft appeer’d no end.

The end of the Eighth Bool{.

PARA-
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BOOK IX.

Eanwhile the hainous land defpight-

fuH aft

Of Satan done in Paradife ,
and

- how
Hee in the Serpent Jiad perverted

Eve^

Her Husband (hee, tota(te the fatall fruit,

Was knownin Heav’n j for what can fcapethe Eye

Of God All-feeing, or deceave his Heart

Omnifcient, who in all things wifeand ju(V,

Hinder’d not Satan to attempt the minde

Of Man, with (Vrength entire, and free Will arm’d.

Complete to have difcover’d and repulft
•

Whatever wiles ofFoe or feeming Friend.

For (fill they knew,and ought to have ftil! remem-

The high Injunftion not to tafte that Fruit ,
(ber’d

Whoever tempted ; which they not obeying,

Incurt’d
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Incurr’dp what could they lefs^ the penaltie^

And manifold in fin^ defervM to fall.

Up into Heav’n from paradife in haft

Th’ Angelic Guards afeended^ mute and fad

For Manjfor of his ftate by this they knew.
Much wondringhowthe futtle Fiend had ftoln

Entrance unfeen. Soon as th’ unwelcome news
From Earth arriv’d at Heaven Gate, difpleas’d

All were who heard, dim fadnefs did not fpare

That time Celeftial vilages, yet mixt
Withpitic, violated not thir blifs. »

About the new-arriv'd, in multitudes

Th* ethereal People ran, to bear and know
How aill befell ; they towards the Throne Supream
Accountable made hafte to make appear

With righteous plea, thir utmoft vigilance^,

And eafily approv’d 5 when the moft High
Eternal Father from hisfecret Cloud,
Amidft in Thunder utter’d thus his voice.

Affembrd Angels, and ye Powers return’d

From unfuccefsful charge, be not difmaid.

Nor troubl’d at thefe tidings from the Earth,

Which your fincerert care could not prevent.

Foretold fo lately what would come to pafs.

When firft this Tempter crofs’d theCuIffrom Hell.

I told ye then he Ihould prevail and fpeed

On his bad Errand, Man Ihould befeduc’t

And flatter’d out ofall, believing lies

Againft his Maker 5 no Decree ofmine
Concurring to neceffitate his FalJ^

Or touch with lighteft moment of impulfe
His free Will, to her own inclining left

K k In
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ijneevn fcale. But faH’n heis^ and now
What reflsj but that the mortal Sentence pafjj

On his tranfgreffionj Death denounc’t that day^

Which he prefuines already vain and void,

Becaufe not yet inflided, as he fear’d, ^

I

By fdme immediate firoak 5 but foon (hall find

Forbearance no acquittance ere day end.

Juftice (hall not return as bountie fcorn’d.

But whom fend I to judge them ? whom but thee
Vicegerent Son, totbee I havetransferr d .

All Judgement^ whether in Heavn, or Earthy or
E'afie it may be feen that I intend - (Hell.

Mercie collegia with Juffice, fending thee
Mans Friend, his Mediator, his dehgn’d
Both Ranfbni and Redeemer voluntarie, .

And deftin'd Man himlSelf to judge Man MYtt:
So fpakethe Father, and unfauJding bright

Toward the right hand hisGlorie, on theSo'm -

Blaz’d forth, unclouded Deitte 5 he full
' rn .

Refplehdent all his Father manifeft h

Exprefe’d, and thus divinely anfwer’d milde.

Father Eternal, thine is to decree,

I

Mine both in Heav’n and Earth to do thy wilt

I Supream, that thou inmee thy Son belov’d

J.Mayftever reft well pleas d. I goto judge ^

I

On Earth thefe thy tranfgreflors,but thou fcnowft,
1 Whoever judg’d, the worft on mee mu ft light,

When time ihall be,for fo I undertook
i Before theo 5 and not repenting, thisobtaine

Of right, thatfmay mitigate thir doom
On me deriv’d, yet I fhaJTtemper fo

Juftice with Mercie, as may illuftrate moft

Them
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Them fully fatisfied

, and thee appeafe.
Attendance none (hall need,nor Train, where none
Are to behold the Judgement, but the judg’d,
Thofetwoi the third beftabfent is condemn’d
Convift by flight, and Rebel to all Law

^

Conviction, to 'the Serpent none belongs.
Thus faying, from his radiant Seat he rofe

Of liigh collateral glorie.-him Thrones and Rowers
PriKcedonis, and Oominations ininiftrant
Accompanied to Heaven Gate,from whence
Edm and all the Coaft in profpeft lay.
Down be defcended ftrait j the fpeed of Gods
Time counts not, though with fwifteft minutes
Now was the Sun in Weftern cadence low(wing’d.
From-Noon, and gentle Aires due at.thir hour
To fan the Earth ncjw wak’d, and ufter in
The Eevning code when he from wrauth more
Carne the mild Judge and IntercelTor both (coole
To fentenc^ klan ; the voice ofGod they heard
Now waiting in the Garden, by foft windes
Brought to thirEars,whiIe day declin’d,they heard
And from his prefence hid themfeives smon^
The thickefl; Trees, both Man and Wife, till God
Approaching, thus to AdamczWd aloud. .

Where art thou Adam, wont with ioy to meetMy coming feen far off? I mifs thee here.
Not pleas’d, thus entertaind with folitude’
Where obvious dutie erewhile appear’d unl'aughf
Or come I lefsconfpicuous, or what chan<^e
Abfents thee,or what chance detains > Come forth
He came,and with him more loth, though firfl
To offend, difcount’nanc’t both,and difcompos’d^

K k 2 Love
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Love was not in thir looks, either to God

Ot to each other, but apparent guilt,

Andlhaine, and perturbation, anddefpaire.

Anger, and obftinacie, and hate^and guile.

W he nee Adam faultring long, thus anfwer’d brief.

I heard thee in the Garden, and of thy voice

Affraid, being naked, hid my felf. To whom
The gracious Judge without revile repli’d.

My voice thou oft haft heard,and haft not fear’d.

But ftill rejoye’t, how is it now become

So dreadful to thee? thatthouart naked, who
Hath told thee ? haft thou eaten of theTree

Whereof I gave thee charge thou ftiouldft not eat>

To whom thus Adam fore befet repli’d.

0 Heav’n ! in evil ftrait this day I ftand

Before my Judge, either to undergoe

My felfthe total Crime, ortoaccufe

My other felf, the partner of my life j

Whofe failing, while her Faith to me remaines,

1 fhould conceal, and not expofe to blame

By my complaint , but ftrift neceffitie

Subdues me, and calamitous conftraint,

Leaft on my head both fin and punifhment,

How'ever infupportable, be all

Devolv’d, though (hould I hold my peace,y'et thou

Wouldft eafily deted what I conceale.

This Woman whom thou mad’ft to be my help,

And gav’ft me as thy perfet gift, fo good.

So fit, fo acceptable, fo Divine,

That from her hand I could fufped no ill.

And what file did, whatever in it felf,

Her doing feem’d to juftifiethe deed j

Shee
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Shee gave me of the Tree, and Idideate.

To whom the fovran Prefence thusrepli’d.

Was (hee thy God, that her thou didfl: obey

Before his voice, or was (hee made thy guide,

Superior, or but equal, that to her

Thou didTt refignethy Manhood, and the Place

Wherein God fet thee above her made of thee.

And for thee, whofe perfedion fair excelfd

Hers in all real dignitie : Adornd

She was indeed, and lovely to attrad

Thy Love, not thy Subjedion, and her Gifts

Were fuch as under Government well feem’d,

Unfeemly to beare rule, which was thy part

And perfon, had*ft thou known thy felf aright.

So having faid, he thus to Eve in few ;

Say Woman, what is this which thou haft done ?

To whom fad Eve with ftiame nigh overwhelm’d,

Confeffing foon, yet not before her Judge
Bold or loquacious, thus abaftit replied

,

The Serpent me beguil’d and I did eate.

Which when the Lord God heard,without delay

To Judgement he proceeded on th* accus’d

Serpent though brute, unable to transferre

The Guilt on him who made him inftrument ,

Of mifehief, and polluted from the end

Of his Creation 5 juftly then accurft,

As vitiated in Nature : more to know

150
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Concern’d not Man (finqe he no further knewj
(

Nor alter’d his offence 5 yet God at laft

To Satan firft in fin his doom apply’d.

Though in myfterious terms, judg’d as then beft

;

And on the Serpent thus his curfe let falL

I Becaufel
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Becaiifethou haft done this^ thou art accurft

Above all Cattel^ each Beaft of the Field 5

Upon thy Belly groveling thou (haltgoe, ’

And duft (halt eat all the days ofthy Life.

Between Thee and theWoman I will^ut
Enmkiej and between thine and her Seed,
Her Seed (hall briiife thy he'adj thou bruife his heel.

So fpakethis Oracle, then verified

When Jefuston of Mary fecond Eve^

Saw Satan fall like Lightning down from Heav
Prince of the Aire 5 then rifing from his Grave
Spoild Principalities and Powers, triumpht
In open (hew, and witli afcention bright
Captivity led captive through the Aire,

The Pvealfneit felfof Satan longufurpt.
Whom belhaJltr^ad atlaft under our feet v
Ee,vn hee who now foretold his fatal bruife.

And to the Woman thus his Sentence turn’d.

Thy forrow I will greatly multiplie

By thy Conception ^ Childern thou (halt bring
In forrow forth, and to thy Husbands wilh
Thine (hall fubmit, hee over thee (hall rule.

On laft thus judgement he pronounc’d.
Becaufe thou haft heark’nd to the voice of thy
And eaten of the Tree concerning which (Wife,
I charg’d thee, faying: Thou (halt not eate thereof.
Curs’d is the ground for thy fake, thou in forrow
Shalt eatc thereof all the days of thy Life,

Thornes alfo *nd Thiftles it (hall bring thee forth
LInbid, and thou (halt eate th* Herb of th’Tield,
In the (^weat ofthy Face fhalt thou eate Bread,
Til! thou return unto the ground, for thou

Out
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Out of the ground waft taken^ know thy Birth,
|

For duftthou art, and (halt toduftreturne.
|

So judg’d he Man, both Judge and Saviour fent,

.And th’ inftanl ftroke of Death denounc’t that day

Remov’d farr off 5 then pittying how they ftood

Before him naked to the aire, that now
^

Muftfuffer change, difdaind not to b^in
Thenceforth the forme of fervant to aflume.

As when he waffl’d his fervants feet, fo how
As Father of hisFamilie he clad

Thir nakednefs with Skins of Beafts, orflain.

Or as the Snake with youthful Coate repaid 5

And thought not much tocloath his Enemies
:

j

Norhee thir outward onely with the Skins

Of Beafts, hut inward nakeduefs,.much more
Opprobrious, with his Pvobe ofrighteoufhefs,

Araying cover'd from his Fathers fight.

To him with fwift afeent he up returnd.

Into his blifsful bofom reallum’d

In glory as of old, to him appeas'd

All, though all-knowing, what had paft with Man
Recounted, mixing interceffibn fweet.

Meanwhile ere thus was fin*d and judg’d cm Earth,

Within the Gates of Hell fate Sin and Death,

Incounterviev/ within the Gates, that now
Stood open wide, belching outrageous flame

Farr into Chaos^ fince the Fiend pafs’d through.
Sin opening, who thus now to Death began.

I

O Son
5
why fit we here each other viewing

Idlely, while Satan our great Author thrives

In other Worlds, and happier Seat provides
For us his ofspring deare ? It cannot be

But
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But that fuccefs attends him 5 if mifhap.

Ere this he had return’d, with fury driv’n

By his Avenger, (ince noplace like this

Can fit his punifhment, or their revenge.
^

Methinks iVeel new ftrength within me rife.

Wings growing, and Dominion giv’n me large •

Beyond this Deep ^ whatever drawes me on,

Or fympathie, or fom connatural force

Powerful at greateft diftance to unite

250 With fecret amity things of like kinde

By fecreteft conveyance. Thou my Shade

Infeparable muft with mee along :

For Death from Sin no power can feparate.

But lead: the difficultie of paffing back

Stay his returne perhaps over this Gulfe

Impallable, impervious, let us try

Adventrous work; yet to thy power and mine

Nor unagreeable ,
to found a path

Over this Maine from Hell to that new World

260 Where Satan now prevailes, a Monument

I

Of merit high to all th’ infernal Hoff,

lEafing thirpaflage hence, for intercourfe.

Or tranfmigration, as thir lot Ihall lead.

Nor can I mifs the way, foftrongly drawn

By this new felt attraftion and inftinft.

Whom tlius the meager Shadow anfwerd foon.

Goe whither Fate and inclination ftrong

'Leads thee, I flrallnotlagbehinde, norerre

(The way, thou leading, fuch a Tent I draw

270 Ofcarnage, prey innumerable, and tafie"

!
The favour ofDeath fromall things there that live:

Norfhall I to the work thou enterprifeft
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Be wanting, but afford thee equal aid.

Sa faying, with delight he fnufPd the fmell

Of mortal change on Earth. As when a flock

Of ravenous Fowl, though many a League remote,

Againft the day of Battel, to a Field,

Where Armies lie encampt, come flying, lur’d

With fent of living Carcaffes defign*d

For death, the following day,in bloodie fight.

So fented the grim Feature, and upturn’d

His Noftril wide into the murkie Air, •

Sagacious of his Qiiarrey from fo farr.

Then Both from out Hell Gates into the wafte

Wide Anarchic of Chaos damp and dark

Flew divers,& with Power (thir Power was great)

Hovering upon the Waters 5 what they met
Solid or flimie, as in raging Sea

Toft up and down, together crowded drove

From each fide (hoaling towards the mouth ofHell.

As when two Polar Winds blowing adverfe

Upon the Cronian Sea, together drive

Mountains of Ice, that ftop th’ imagin’d way
Beyond Pe/^j^r^Eaftward, to the rich

Cathaian Coaft. The aggregated Soyle

Death with his Mace petrific, cold and dry.

As witlfa Trident fmote, and fix’t as firm

As floating once 5 the reft his look

Bound with Gorgonianngox not to move.
And with Afyhaltic (lime 3 broad as the Gate,

Deepto the Roots ofHell the gather^ beach
They faften’d, and the Mole immenfe wraughton
Over the foaming deep high Archt, a Bridge

Of length prodigious joyning to the Wall
L 1 Im-
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Immoveable of this i.o%v tencelefs world

Forfeit to Death ^ from hence a paAjge broad,

Smooth, eafie, inoffenfive down to Hell.

So if great things to fmall may be compar d,

Xerxes^ the Libeitieof Greece toyoke^

From Suja his Memnonian Palace high

Came to the Sea, and over Hcllefpo»t

Bridging his vfay^Europe with joyn d, ( < •

taKorg-d with many a ftroak .h’ .nd.gnan

Now hod they brought the work by wondtout Art

Pontifical: a ridge of pendent Rock

Over the vext Abyfs, following the track

Of Sat^xr:, to the felffame place where hee

Firft lighted from his Wing, and landed late

From out of chaos to the outfide bare

Of this round World : with Pmns of Mamant

And Chains they made all fall, too fall: they ma e

And durable; and now in little fpace^

The Confines met of Empyrean Heav n

And of this World, and on the

With long reach interpos’d ; three fev ralwayes

In fight, to each of thefe tlmee
.

And now thir way to Earth they had defcri d,

To Paradife firft tending, when behold

54/<T«in likenefsot an Angel bright^

Betwixt the Centaure and_the5wr;)/ii»fteanng

His Zeniih, while the Sun i"

Difguis’d became, but thofe hisChildern de r
.

Thir Parent foon difeern’d, though in difguife.

Hee, after Etiefcduc't, unminded Hunk

Into the Wood faft by, and changing fhape

To obferve the fequel, faw his guileful ait
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Eve^ though all unweeting, feconded

Upon her Husband^dliw thir fliame that fought

Vain covertures 5 but when he favv defcend

The Son of God to judge theiDj terrifi’d

Hee fledj not hoping to efcape, but (hun

Theprefentj fearing guiltiewhat his wrauth
Might fuddenly inflift , that paft^ return’d

By Night, and liflning where the haplefs Paire

Sate in thir fad difcourfe, and various plaint.

Thence gatherd his own doom, which underftood

Not inflant, but of future time. With joy

And tidings fraught, foHell he now return’d,

And at the brink of Chaos^ neer the foot

Of this new wondrous Pontifice, unhop’t

Met who to meet him came, his Ofspring dear.

Great joy was at thir meeting, and at fight

Of that fiupendious Bridge his joy encreas*d.

Long hee? admiring ftood, till Sin, his faire

Inchantiiig Daughter, thus the filence broke.

O Parent, thefe are thy magnific deeds,

Thy Trophies, which thou viewhl as not thine

Thouartthir Author and prime Archited : (own,
Forinofoonerin my Heart divin’d.

My Heart, which by a fecret harmonie
Still moves with thine, joyn*d in connexion fweet,

That thou on Earth hadfi profper’d^ which thy

Now alfo evidence, but firaight I felt (looks

Though difiant from thee Worlds between, yer

That I muff after thee with this thy Son^ (felt

Such fatal confequence unites us three ;

Hell coiild no longer hold us in her bounds,

Nor this unvoyageable Gulf obfeure

L 1 2
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Detain from following thy illuftrious track.

Thou baft atchiev’d our libcrtie, confin’d

Within Hell Gates till now, thou us impow’rd

370 1 To fortifie thus farr, and overlay

j

With this'portentous Bridge the dark Abyfs.

I Thine now is all this World, thy vertueiath won

j
What thy hands builded not, thy Wifdom gain’d

‘ With odds what Warr hath loft, and fully aveng’d

Our foilein Hcav’njhere thou {halt Monarch reign,

: There didft not ; there let him ftill Viftor fway,

i As Battel hath adjudg’d, from this new World

Retiring, by liis own doom alienated,

And henceforth Monarchic with thee divide

380 Of all things, parted by th’ Empyreal bounds.

His Quadrature, from thy Orbicular World,

Or trie thee now more dang’rous to his Throne.

Whom thus thePrince ofDarknefs anfwerd glad.

Fair Daughter,and thou Son and Grandchild both.

High proof ye now have giv’n to be the Race

Of Satan (for I glorie in the name,
' Antagonift of Heav’ns Almightie Ring_)

' Amply have merited of me, of all

Th’ Infernal Empire, that fo neer Heav’ns dore

390 Triumphal with triumphal aft: have met,

Mine with this glorious Work, 8c made one Realm

'Hell and this World, one Realm, one Continent

•Of eafiethorough-fare. Therefore while I

Defcend t hroughDarknefs,on your Rode with eafe.

: To my aflbciate Powers, them to acquaint

'.With thefe fuccefifes, and with them re’joyce,

You two this way, among thofe numerous Orbs

All yours, right down to Paradife defcend 5

There
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There dwell 8c Reign in blifsj thence on the Earth

Dominion exercife and in the Aire,

Chiefly on Man, foie Lord of all declar’d,

Him firft make fure your thrall, and laftly kill*

My Subftitutes I fend ye, and Create

Plenipotent on Earth, of matchlefs might

Iffuingfrom mee ; on your joynt vigor now
My hold of this new Kingdom all depends,

Through Sin to Death expos’d by my exploit.

If your joynt power prevaile, th’ affaires of Hell

No detriment need feare, goe and beflrong.

So faying hedifmifs’d them, they with fpeed

Thir courfe through thickell: Conftellations held

Spreading thir bane 5 the blafted Starrs lookt wan,
And Planets, Planet-ftrook, realEclips

Then fufferd. Th’ other way went down
TheCaufey to Hell Gate 3 on either fide

Difparted chaos ovtx built exclaimd.

And with rebounding furge the barrs affaild.

That fcorn’d/his indignation : through the Gate,

Wide open /and unguarded, Satan^d^is'd^

And all about found defolate 3 forthofe

Appointed to fit there, had left thir charge.

Flown to the upper World 3 the reft were all

Farr to the in land retir’d, about the walls

Of ?and£mokiHm^ Citie and proud feate

Of L^cifer^ fo by allufion calld.

Of that bright Starr to Satan paragond.

There kept thir Watch the Legions, while the

In Council fate, follicitou5 what chance (Grand
Might intercept thir Emperourfent, fo hee
Departing gave command, ajid they obferv’d..

/ As
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440

450

As .when the Tartar from his Ruffian Foe
By Ajiracan over the Snowie Plaines

PvetireSjTor BaUrian SophI from the homes
Of Tur^Jlj Crcfcent^ leaves all wade beyond
TheRealmeof in his retreate

To Taurk or Casbeen. So thefe the late

Heav’O'banilht Hoft^ left defert utmofl Hell

Many a dark League
3 reduc’tin careful Watch

Round thir Metropolis, and now expecling

Each hour their great adventurer from the fearch

Of Forrein WorTds:he through the midft uninarkt

In flievv plebeian Angel militant

Of loweft order, palf 3 and from the dore
Of that Plutonian Hall, invifible

Afccnded his liigh Throne, which under hate

Of richeft texture fpred, at th* upper end
Was plac’t in. regal luhre. Down a while

He fate, and round about him faw unfeen :

At laff as from a Cloud his fulgent head
And fhape Starr bright appeer’d, or brighter, clac

With what permiflive glory lince his fall

Was left him, or falfe glitter : All amaz’d
At that fo fudden blaze the Stygian throng
Bent rhir afpedt, and whom they wilh’d beheld,

Thir mighty Chief returnd:loud was th’acclaime

Forth rufli’d in hafte the great ccnfulting Peers,

Rais’d from thir dark Divan^ and with like joy

Cojgratulant approach’d him, who with hand
Silence, and wdtli thefe words attention won.
Thrones.Dominat ions,Princedoms,Vertues,P'ow

For in poReffion fuch, notonely of right, (ers

I call ye and declare ye now, returnd

Succefs
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Succefsful beyond hope^ to lead ye forth

Triumphant out of this infernal Pit

Abominable, accurft, the lioufe of woe^
And Dungeon ofour Tyrant ; Now poffefs.

As Lords, n fpacious World,to our native Heaven
Little inferiour, by my adventure hard

vVith peril great atchiev’d. Longv/ereto tell

What I have don, whatfufFerd, with what paine

Voyag’d th’ unreal, vaff, unbounded deep
Of horrible confufion, over which
iy Sin and Death a broad way now is pav’d

To expedite your glorious niaich'5 but I

Toild out my uncouth paffage, forc’t to ride

Th’ untradfable Abyffe, plung’d inrhe womb
Of unoriginal Night and Chaos

That jealous of thir feerets fiercely oppos’d

Vly journey ftrange, with clamorous uproare

^rotefting Fate fupreame ^ thence how I found
The new created World, which fame in Heav n
ong had foretold, aFabrick wonderful

Of abfolute perfeftion, therein Man
^lac’t in a Paradife, by cur exile

Made happie: Him by fraud I have feduc’d

rom bis Creator ,
and the more to increafe

Your wonder, with an Apple ^ he thereat

Offended, worth your laughter, hath giv n up
Both his beloved Man and all his World,
/To Sin and Death a prey, and fo to us,

Without our hazard, labour, or ailarmie,

o range in, and to dwell, and overjVl an

To rule, as over all he fliould have rul’d.

True is, meealfo he hath judg’d, or rather
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500

570

520

Mee notj but the brute Serpent in whofe ibape

Man I cleceav’d ; that which to mee belongs.

Is enmity, which he will put between
Mee and Mankinde 5 I am to bruife his heel 5

His Seed, when is not fet, (hall bruife my head:
A World who would not purchafe with a bruife.

Or much more grievous pain? Ye have th* account
Of my performance : What remaines, ye Gods,
But up and enter now into full blifs.

So having faid, a while he flood, expefting

Thir univerfalfhout and high applaufe

To fill his eare, when contrary he hears

On allfides, from innumerable tongues

A difmaluniverfal hifs, the found
Of public fcorn , he wonderd

,
but not long

Had leafure, wondring at himfelf now more 5

His Vifage drawn he felt to (harp and fpare.

His Armes clung to hisRibs^ his Leggs entwining

Each other, till fupplanted down he fell

A monftrous Serpent on his Belly prone,

Reluftant, but in vaine, a greater power
Now rul’d him, punifht in the (hape he fin’d,

According to his doom ; he would have fpoke.

But hifs for hifs returnd with forked tongue

To forked tongue, for now were all transform’d

Alike, to Serpents all as acceffories

To his bold Riot : dreadful was the din

Of hiding through the Hall, thick fwarming now
With complicated monfters, head and taile.

Scorpion and znd y4mphkb£na dire,

hornd, Hjdrus^ and drear,

And Dipfas (Not fo thick fwarm’d once the Soil

Bedropt
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Bedroptwith blood of Gorgon^ or the Ifle
i

Ophinfa) but ftill greatefthee the midft, I

Now Dragon grown, larger then whom the Sun -

Ingenderd in ^e Pythian Vale on flime,

Huge Python, and his Power no lels he feem’d

Above the reft ftill to retain 5 they all

Him follow’d iffuing forth to th’ open Field,

Where all yetleftof that revolted Rout
Heav’n'fall’n, in ftation ftood or juft array,

Sublime with expeftation when to fee

In Triumph ifl'uing forth thir glorious Chief,

They faw, but other fight inftead, a crowd
Ofugly Serpents 5 horror on them fell.

And horrid fympathie 5 for what they faw.

They felt themfelvs now changing^down thir arms,

Down fell both Spear and ShieId,down they as faft,

And the dire hifs renew’d, and the dire form
Gatcht by Contagion, like in punifliment.

As in thir crime.Thus was th’ applaufethey meant,
Turnd to exploding hifs,triumpn to (hame (ftood

Caft on themlelves from thir own mouths. There
A Grove hard by, fprung up with this thir change.
His will who feigns above, to aggravate

Thir penance, l^den with fair Fruit, like that

Which grew in^aradife, the bait of Eve
Us’d by the Tempter ; on that profpeft ftrange

Thir earneft eyes they fix'd, imagining

Forone forbidden Tree a multitude
Now ris’n, to work them furder woe or (hame 5

Yet parcht withfcalding thurftand hunger fierce.

Though to delude them fent, could not abftain.

But on they rouldin heaps, and up the Trees^ M m Climbing,
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Ciimbingj fat thicker then the fhakie locks

That curld Meg£ra : greedily they pluck’d

The Frutage fair to fight, like that which grew
Ncer that bituminous Lake where 5

This more delufive, not the touch, but tafte

Deceav’d 5 they fondly thinking to allay .

Thir appetite with guft, infteadof Fruit

Chewd bitter Afiies, which th’ offended tafte

With fpattering noiferejefted : oft theyaffayd^

Hunger and thirft conftraining, drugd as oft.

With hatefulleft difrelifti writh’d thir jaws
With foot and cinders fill’d 3 fo oft they fell

Into tke fame illufion, not as Man ("plagued

Whom they triumph’d once lapft. Thus were they
And worn with Famin, long and ceaflefs hifs.

Till thir loft (hape, permitted, they refum’d.

Yearly enjoynd, fome fay, to undergo
This annual humbling certain number’d days.

To dafh thir pride, and joy forMan feduc’t.

However fome tradition they difpers’d

Among the Heathen of thir purchafe got.

And Fabl’d how the Serpent, whom they calld

Ophion 'With Eurjnome^ the wide-

Encroaching perhaps, had firftthe rule

Of high Olympus^ thence by Saturn driv’n

And Ops^ ere yet DiU£an Jove was born.

Mean while in Paradife the hellifh pair

Toofoon arriv’d. Sin there in power before,

Once aftual, now in body, and to dwell

Habitual habitant 5 behind her Death
^lofe following pace for pace, not mounted yet

On his pale Horfe .• to whom Sin thusrbegan.

Second
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Second oi Satan conquering oe^th.

What thinkft thou of our Empire now, thoughW ith travail difficult, not better farr (earnd
Then ftil at Hels dark threlhoJd to have fate watch
Unnam’d, undreaded, and thy felf half ftarv’d >

’

WhomtJius the Sin-born Monfter anfwerdfoon.
To mee, who with eternal Famin pine
Alike is Hell, or Paradife, or Heaven,’

«!t5^ L
where moft with ravin I may meet

;

Which here, though plenteous, all too little feems
To fluff this Maw, this vafl unhide-bound Corps.
To whom th’ incefluous Mother thus repli’d.

Thou therefore on thefeHerbs,and Fruits,& Flours
Feed^rft, on each Beaft next, and Filh, and Fowle,
No homely morfels, and whatever thing

IJlf tnowes down,devour unlpar’d.
Till I in Man refiding through the Race
His thoughts, his looks, words, adions all infea

laft and fweeteft prey.
This faid, they b^oth betook them feveral wayes

Both to deftfpy, ]or unimmortal make
All kinds, aqd fof deftruclion to mature
Sooner orlatef^Kwhichth’ Almightie feeing
From his tranfeendent Seat the Saints among.
To thofe bright Orders utterd thus his voice

Se? with what heat thefe Dogs ofHell advance
lowafteand-havoc yonder World, which I
So fair and good created, and had ftilj

Kept in that ftate, had not the folly of Man
Let in thefe waftful Furies, who impute
Folly to mee, fo doth the Prince of Hell
And his Adherents, that with fo much eafe

M m 2 1
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I fufFer them to enter and poflefs

A place fo heavnlyj and conniving feem
To gratifie iny fcornful Enemies,

That laugh, as if tranfported with fome fit

Of Paflion, I to them had quitted all,

I

Ar random yeilded up to their mifrule 5

I

And know not that I call’d and drew them thither

My Hell-hounds, to lickupthe draflfand filth

Which mans polluting Sin with taint hath (bed

On what was pure, till cramm’d and gorg’d, nigh

With fuekt and glutted ofFal ,
at one fling (biirft

Ofthy viftorious Arm, well-pleafing Son,

Both Sin^ and Deaths and yawning Grave at lafl

Through Ciaoj hurld, obftruft the mouth of Hell

Forever, and feal up his ravenous Jawes.

Then Heav’n and Earth renewd (hall be made pure
TofanSitie that (hall receive no ftaine :

Till then the Curfe pronounc’t on both precede.
Hee ended, and the heav'nly Audience loud

SyangBalleluia^ as the found of Seas,

Through multitude that fung .• Juft are thyVays,
Righteous are thy Decrees on all thy Works,
Who can extenuate thee > Next, to the Sohj

Deftind reftorer ofMankind, bywhonr .

New Heav*n and Earth (hall to the Ages rife.

Or down from Heav’n defcend.Such was thir fpilg.

While the Creator calling forth by name
- V ,

His mightie Angels gave them feverarcharge^,!'*

Asforted beft with prefent things. The Sun
'

Had firft his precept fo to move, fofhine, '
.

As might affeft the Earth with cold and htat
'

Scarce tojlerable, and from the^Nofth to ealf“

Decrepit
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iUecrepit Winterj from the South to bring

Solftitialfummers heat. To the blaiic Moorie

Her office they prefcrib’d^ to th* other five

Thir planetarie motions and afpefts

In Sextile^ Square^ and trine^ and Oppoftte^

^0( noxious efficacicj and \yhen to joyne \66o

In Synod unbenigne, and taught the fixt

Thir influence malignant when to (hbwre.

Which of themrifing with the Sun, or falling,

Should prove tempeftuous : To the Winds they let

Thir corners ,
when with blufter to confound

Sea, Aire, and Shoar, the Thunder When to rowle

With terror through the dark Aereal Hall,

Some fay he Bid his Angels turne afcanfe

The Poles of Earth twice ten degrees and more
From the Suns Axle 5 they with labour pu(h*d 670
Oblique the Centric Globe : Som fay the Sun -

Was bid turrt Reines from th' EquinodtiarRode
Like diftant breadth to with the SeaV’n

Sifters,and the spartan Twins
Up td the Trof Crab 5 thence down amaine
By Leo and- 4hdv and the sealer,

'

As. deep as Caprreorne, to bring in change

Of Seafons to each Clime'5 elfe had the Spring

Perpetual fmil’d on Earth with vernant Flours,

Equal in Days and' Nights , esceptto thofe ; No
Beyond thePolar Circles 5 to them TDAj -

’

Had unbenighted ftion, while the low Sim- '
^

I

To recompenGc his diftance
,
inthir fight

Had rounded ftill th * Hi)rlzo»^^nd not known
;

Or Eaft or Weftj^which hdd forbid'theSnoW- ^ ’

From cold Ejiotibnd^ and South as farr-- - •

'Beneatf
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Beneath Magellan, At that tafted Fruit

TheStin, as from Thyefie'an Banquet, turn’d

His courfe intended 3 elfe how had the World
Inhabited

, though finicfs, more then now.
Avoided pinching cold and fcorching heate ?

Thefe changes in theHeay ’ns,though lloWsproduc’d

Like change on Sea-and Land, (ideral blaft.

Vapour, ^nd Mift, and Exhalation hot.

Corrupt andPeftilent: Now from the North
Of Nor^mhega^ and the Samoed (hoar

BurQing tJhir brazen Dungeon, armd with ice

And fnow.and hsaile and ftormieguft and flaw,

Boreas and C^gciasjsind. Argefles loud

And Thrafcias rend the Woods and Seas upturn 3

With adverfe blaft up-turns them from the South

Not^s^nA 4fer black with thuhdrous Clouds

Vvom^erralionk 3 thwart of;thefe ds fierce
:

Forth rufli the ZetPa^ the fonent VVindes ‘

Eurus and Ze/>Air with thir lateral noife.

Sirocco^ and Libecchh^ Thus began
^

Outrage frQpidiyeJefs things 3 but Difcord firft

Daughter of.’Sini apaong tb’..irrational, . .i v .

Death introduc’d ‘through fierce antipatbie;

Beaft now with.Beaft gan*war,& Fowle withFowky
And Fi(b withFifli to graze the Herb all leaving,

Devourd each others? i^or flood much iti awe
Of Man, but-fled him,ior with couht^pange grim

Glar’d on him paffipg : thefe:were from without

The growing miferies , which faw

Alreadie in part, though hid in gloomieft (hade,

To forrqw abandond,' butworfeTeltwitbin, .

And in a troubl’d Sea of paffion toft,*

Thus,
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Thus to disburd’n fought with fad complaint.
O iniferable of happie ! is this the ecid

Of this new glorious World, and mee fo late
The Glory of that Glory, whonow becom
Accurft of bleffed, hide me from the face
Of God, whom to behold was then tnyhighth
Of happinefs

:
yet well, if here would end

The mifcrie, I delerv'd it, and would beare
My own defervings 5 but this will not ferve j
All that I eate or drink, or (hall beget.
Is propagated curfe. O voice once heard
Delightfully, Encrcafe and mHltiply^
Now death to heare ! for what can lencreafe
Or multiplie, but curfes on my head >

Who of all Ages to fucceed, but feeling
The evil on him brought by me, will curfe
My Head, III fare our Anceftor impure.
For t his we may thank

5 but his thanks
Shall be the execration

5 fo befides
Mine own thatWe upon ift'e, all from mee
Shall with a fiercte reflux on mee redound,
On mee as on thir natural center light

i^thir-place. O fleeting ioyes
Of Paradife, deare bought with lafting Woes!
Did I requeft thee. Maker, from my Clay ^

To mould me Man
, did I follicite thee

From darknefs to promote me, or here place
In this delicious Garden ? as my Will
Concurd trot to my being, it were butright
And equal to reduce metomydiift,
Deurousto religne, and render back '

All I receav d, unable to performe

— Thy
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Thy tefiris too hard} by which I was to hold

The good I fought not. To thelofs ofthat.

Sufficient penaltie, why haft thou added

Thefenfe of endlefs woes? inexplicable

Thy Juftice feems j yet to fay truth, too late,

I thus conteft j then fhould have been refufd

Thofe terms whatever, when they were propos’d:

Thou didft accept themj wilt thou enjoy the good.

Then cavil the conditions ? and though God

Made thee without thy leave, what if thy Son

Prove difobedient ,
and teprov d, retort,

^

Wherefore didft thou beget me? I fought it not

:

Wouldft thou admit for his contempt of thee.

That proud excufe ? yet him not thy election.

But Natural neceffity begot.

God made thee of choice his own, and of his own

'To ferve him, thy reward was of his grace,

Thy punifhmentthen juftly is at his Will.

Be it fo, for I fubmit, his doom is fair ,

Thatduft I am, and fliall to duft returne .*

0 welcom hour whenever ! why delayes

His hand to executewhat his Decree

Fixd on this day? why do I overlive,

Why am I mockt with death, and length nd out

To deathlefs pain ? how gladly would I meet

Mortalitie my fentence, and be Earth

Jnfenfible, how glad would lay me down

As in my Mothers lap ? there I Ihould reft

! And fleep fecure j his dreadful voice no more

780 [Would Thunder in my ears, no fear of worfe

;To mee and to my ofspring would torment me

1With cruel expeftation. Yet one doubt

770
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Purfues me leafl: all I cannot die^

Lead: that pure breath of Lifcj the Spirit of Man
Which God infpir’d^ cannot together perifli

With this corporeal Clod 5 then in the Grave^

Or in fome other difmal place, who knows
But I (hall die a living Death ? O thought
Horrid, if true ! yet why? it was but breath

Of Life that finn’d 5 what dies but what had life

And fin? the Bodie properly hath neither.

All of me then (hall die : let this appeafe

The doubt, fince humane reach no further knows.
For though the Lord of all be infinite.

Is his wrauth alfo ? be it, man is not fo

,

But mortal dpom’d. How can he exercife

Wrath without end on Manwhom Death mull:end?

Gan he make deathlefs Death ? that were to make
Strange contradiftion, which to God himfelf

Impouible is he^d, as Argument
Of weaknefs, not of Power.' Will he, draw out,

For angers fake^, finite to infinite

In puniflit man,to/atisfie his rigour

Satisfi*d never ^ that were to extend
His Sentence beyond duft and Natures Law,
By which all Caufes elfe according ftill

To the reception of thir matter adf.

Not to th* extent of thir ownSpheare. But fay

That Death be not one ftroak, as I fuppos’d.

Bereaving fenfe, but endleTs miferie

From this day onward, which I feel begun
Both in me, and without me, and fo laft

To perpetuitie ^ Ay me, that fear .

Comes thundring back with dreadful revolution

N n On
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On my defenilefs head 5 both Death and I

Am found Eternalj and incorporate both^ ^

Nor I on my part fingle, in mee all

Pufteritie ftands curft : Fair Patrimonie
That I muft leave ye^ Sons s O were I able

To wafte it all my felfj and leave ye none

!

So difinherited how would ye blefs

Me now your Curfe ! Ah^why (hould all mankind
For one mans fault,thus guiltlefs be condemn^

^

If guiltlefs ? But from mee what can proceed.

But all corrupt, both Mind and Will deprav’d.

Not to do onely, but to will the fame
With me? how can they acquitted ftand

In fight ofGod ? Him after all Difputes
Forc’t I abfolve .• all my evafions vain

And reafoningSjthough throughMazeSjlead me ftill

but to my own convidion .* firft and laft

On mee, mce onely, as the fourfe and Ipring

Of all corruption, all the blame lights due^

So might the wrauth.Fond wi(h ! couldft thou fup-

That burden heavier then the Earth to bear, (port

Then all the World much heavier, though divided

With that bad Woman ? Thus whatthou defir’ft,

And what thou fearft, alike deftn .yes all hope
Of refuge, and concludes thee milerable

Beyond all part example and future,
' '

l‘o Satan onely like both crime and doom.
0 Confcience,into what Abyfs qffears
And horrors haft thou driv’n me, out of which
1 find no way, from deep to deeper plung’d !

Thus Adam to himfelf lamented loud
Through the ftill Night, not now,as ere man fell,

Who!-*
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Wholfom and cooJj'and mildj but with black Air

Accompanied, with damps and dreadful gloom,

Wiikh to his evil Confcience reprelented

All things with double terror : On the ground
Outltretchthe lay,on the cold ground, and oft

Curs’d his Creation, Death as oft accus’d

Oftardie execution, (ince denounc’t

Theday of his offence. Why* comes not Death,
Said hee, with one thrice acceptable ftroke

To end me ? Shall Truth fail to keep her word,

Juftice Divine not haftn to be jufl:.<^

But Death cqmes not at call, Juftice Divine

Mends not her floweft pace for prayers or cries.

0 Woods, O Fountains,Hillocks,Dales and Bowrs,

With other echo late I taught your Shades

To anfwer, and fefound farr other Song.

Whom thus afflifted when fad beheld.

Defolate where fhe fate, approaching nigh,

Soft words to his^erce paffion ftie affay’d

:

But her with iftern regard he thus repell’d.

Out of my fight, thou Serpent, that name beft

Befits thee with him leagu’d, thy felf as falfe

And hateful 5 nothing wants, but that thy lhape.

Like his, and colour Serpentine may (hew
,,

Thy inward fraud, towarn all Creatures from thee

Henceforthjleaft that too heav’nly form,pretended

To hellilh falfhood, fnare them . But for thee

1 had perfifted happie, had not thy pride

And wandring vanitie, when left Was fafe,

Rejefted my forewarning, and difdain’d

Not to be trufted, longing to be feen

Though by the Devil himfelf, him overweening
Nn 2 To
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To over-reach, but with the Serpent meeting

Fool’d and beguil’d, by him thou, I by thee,

To truft thee from my fide,
_

imagin’d wife,

Conftant, mature, proof againft all afifaults.

And underftood not all was but a fhew

ivather then folid vertu ,
all but a Rib

Crooked by nature, bent, as now appears,
^

More to the part finifter from me drawn,

Well ifthrown out, as fupernumerarie

To my juft number found. O why did God,

Creator wife, that peopl’d higheft Heav’n

With Spirits Mafculine, create at laft

This noveltie on Earth, this fair defeft

Of Nature, and not frll the World at once

With Men as Angels without Feminine,

Or find fome other way to generate

Mankind ? this mifchief had not then befall’n,

And more that fhall befall, innumerable

Difturbances on Earth through Femal fnares.

And ftraight conjunftion with this Sex : for either

He never fhall find out fit Mate, but fuch

As fome misfortune brings him, or miftake.

Or whom he withes moft fhall feldom gain

Through her perverfenefs,but fhall fee her gaind

By a farr worfe, or iffhe love, withheld

By Parents, or his happieft choice too late

Shall meet, alreadie linkt and Wedlock-bound

To a fell Adverfarie, his hate orfhame :

Which infinite calamitie fhall caufe

To Humane life, and houfhold peace confound.

He added not, and from her turn’d, hntEve^

Notfo repulft, with Tears that ceas’d not flowing,

And
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And treiles alldiforderd^ at his feet

Fell humble, and imbracing them, befaught

His peace, and thus proceeded in her plaint, .

Forfake me not thus, Jdam^ witnefsHeav’n

What love fincere, and reverence in my heart

I beare thee, and unweeting have offended,

Linhappilie deceav’d^ thy fuppliant

1 beg^'and clafp thy knees 5 bereave me not.

Whereon I live, thy gentle looks, thy aid.

Thy counfel in this uttermofl: diftrefs,

My onely ftrength and ftay ; forlorn of thee.

Whither fliall^ betake me, where fubfift?

^hileyet welive, fcarfe one fhort hour perhaps

Between us two let there be peace, bothjoyning.

As joyn din injuries
3
oneenmitie

Againfta Foe by ^oom exprcfs aflign’d us,

That cruel Serpent ; On me exercife not

Thy hatred for this miferie befall’n.

On me already loft, mee then thy felf

More miferable 5 both have fin’d, but thou
Againft God onely, I againft God and thee.

And to the place of judgement will return.

There with my cries importune Heaven, that all

The fentence from thy head remov’d may light

On me, foie caufe to thee of all this woe,
Mec mee onely juft objeft of his ire.

She ended weeping, and her lowlie plight.

Immoveable till peace obtain’d from fault

Acknowledg’d and deplor’d, in Adam wraught
Commiferation ^foon his heart relented

Towards her, his life fo late and foie delight,

Now at his feet fubmiffive in diftrefs,

Crea-
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Creature fo faire his reconcilement feeking^

940^ His counfel whom ihe had difpleas’dj his aide 3

As one difarm’d^ his anger all he loft.

And thus with peaceful words uprais’d her foon^

Unwai ic, and too defirous, as before.

So now ofwhat thou knowft not, who defir’ft

The punifliment all on thy f-lf 5 alas,

Beare thine ownfirft, ill able to fuftaine

His full wrauth whole thou feclft as yet left part.

And my difpleafure bearft foill. If Prayers

Could alter high Decrees, I to that place
'

95^ Would fpeed-before thee, and be louder heard.

That on my head all might be vifited,

Thy frailtie and infirmer Sex forgiv n,

To me committed and by me expos’d.

But rife, let us no more contend,. nor blame
Each other, blam’d enough elfewhere, but ftriv6

In offices of Love, how we may light’n

Each others burden in our fhareof woe 5

Since this days Death denounc’t, ifought I fee>

Will prove no fudden, but a flow-pac’t evill,

9^^ Along days dying to augment our paine.

And to our Seed (O haplefs Seed !) deriv’d;

To whom thus Eve^ recovering heart, repli’d.

by fad experiment I know
How little weight my Words.with thee canfinde.

Found fo erroneous, thence by juft event

Found fo unfortunate 5 neverthelefs, *

[Veftor’d by thee, vile as I am, to place

Of new acceptance, hopeful to regaine

Thy Love, the foie contentment of my heaft,

C70 Living or dying from thee I will not hide
' What



What thoughts in my unquiet breft areris’n,
Tending to lorn reliefof our extremes,
Or end, though (harp and fad, yet tolerable, .

As in our evils, and of eafier choice.
If care of our defcent perplex us mofl-,

Which muft be born to certain woe, devourd
By Death at laft, and iniferable it is

To be to others caufe of mifery.
jOur own begotten, and of our Loines to bring
Into this curfed World a woful Race,
That after wretched Life mu(t be at laft

Food for fo foule aMonfter, in thy power
It lies, yet ere Conception to prevent
The Race unbleftj^being yet unbegot.
Childlefs thou art, Childlefs remaine :

So Death (ball bedec^av'd hisglut,and with us two
Be forc’d to fatisfie his Rav’nous Maw.
But if thou judge it hard and difficult,

Converfing, looking, loving, to abftain
From Loves due Rites, Nuptial embraces fweet.
And with defire to languilh without hope,

^

Before the prefent objed languilhing
With like defire, which would be miferie
And torment lefs then none of what we dread,

j

Then both our felves and Seed at once to free’
[From what we fear for both, let us make (hort,
iLet us (eek Death, or hee not found, fiipply

I

With out own hands his Office on our felves jWhy ftand we longer (hivering under feares.
That (hew no end but Death, and have the power,
Of many wayes to die the (horteft choofing,

Deflruflion’
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.Deftniaion with deftruftionto deftroy.

She ended heerj or vehement defpaire

Broke offthe reft ^ fo much of Death her thoughts

Had entertaind, as di’d her Cheeks with pale.

0110 But ^dam with fuch counfelnothing.fway’d.

To better hopes his more attentive minde

Labouring had rais’d, and thus to Eve replied

.

' Eve, thy contempt of life and pleafure feems

To argue in thee fomthing more fublime

And excellent then what thy minde contemnes y

But felf-deflruaion therefore faught, pfutes

That excellence thought in thee, and implies,

Not thy contempt, but anguilh and regret

Forlofsof life and pleafure overlov’d.

Or ifthou covet death, asutmoft end

Ofmiferie, fo thinking to evade

The penaltie pronounc’t, doubt not but God
Hath wifelier arm’d his vengeful ire then fo

To be foreftall’d ^ much more I fear leaft Death

So friatcht will not exempt us from the paine

Weareby doom to pay , rather fuch afts

Ofcontumacie will provoke the highefl:

To make death in us live : Then letus feek

Som fafer refolution, which methinks
. _

I have in view,calling to minde with heed

Part of our Sentence, that thy.Seed lhallbruife

The Serpents head j piteous amends, unlefs

Be meant, whom I conje(3:ure,our grand Foe

who in the Serpent hath contriv'd

Againfl us this deceit : to crufli his head

Would be revenge indeed j which will be loft

I02G
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By death brought on our felveSj or childlefs days

Elefolv^d
5
as thou propofeft 5 To our Foe

Shall fcape his punilhment ordain'd, and wee
Inftead (hall double ours upon our heads, ’

1 1040
No more be mention’d then ofviolence

Againfl: our lelves, and wilful barrennefs,

That cuts us cflf from hope, and favours onely

Rancor and pride, impatience and defpite.

Reluctance againft God .and his juft yoke
Laid on our Necks. Remember with what mild
And graciou^ temper he both heard and judg’d

Without wrauthor reviling^ wee expefted

Immediate diflolutipn, whichwe thought
Was meant by Deaththat day^ when lo, tothee 1050I
Pains onely in Child-bearing were foretold.

And bringing. fort hj foon recompenc’t with joy^

Fruit of thy Womb ; On mee the Curfe aflope

Glanc’d on the ground, with labour I muft earne
My bread:^ what harm ? IdJenefs had bin worfe^
My labour will me ; and leaft Cold
Or Heat fhoiild injure us, liis timely care

Hathunbefaugbt provided, and his hands
Clpatlfd us unworthicy pitying while he judg -d

5
[

j

How much more, if we pray him, will his ear |loCo|

Be open, and his heart to pitie incline,
’

And teach us further by what means to ihun
Th’inclemenr Seafons, Rail), Ice, Hail and Snow,
Which now the Skie with various Face begins

Tofliew us‘-in this Mountain;, while the Winds
Blow moiA and keen, fh*t tering the graceful locks

‘Ofthefefair fpreacling Trees 5 which bidsusftek
O o Sonu
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\Som better (hroud, fom better warmth to cherifti

jOur Limbs benumm’d , ere this diurnal Starr

1070 Leave cold the Night, how we his gather’d beams

R-eflefted, may with matter fere foment.

Or by collifion of two bodies grinde

The Air attritetoFire, as late the Clouds

Juftiing or pulht with Winds rude in thirlhock

Tine theflantLightning,w hofe thwart flame driv’n

Kindles the gummie bark ofFirror Pine, (down
And fends a comfortable heat from farr, -

Which might fupplie the Sun : fuch Fire to ufe.

And what mayelfe be remedie or cure

leSo To evils which our own mifdeeds have \vrought,

Hee willinftruft us praying, and of Grace

Befecching him, fo as we need not fear

Topafs commodioufly this life, fuftain’d

By him with many comforts, till we end

In duft, our final reft and native home.

What better can we do, then totheplace

Repairing where he judg’d us, proftrate fall

Before him reverent, and there confefs

Humbly our faults, and pardon beg,with tears

1090 Watering the ground, and with out fighs the Air

Frequenting, feat from hearts contrite, in fign

Of forrow unfeign’d, and humiliation meek.

Undoubtedly he will relent and turn

From his difpleafure; in whofe look ferene,

VVhen angry moft hefeem’d and moftfevere,

VVhat elfe but favor, grace, and mercie fhon ?

So fpake our Father penitent, nor Eve

Felt lefs remorfe : they forthwith to the place

Re-
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Repairing where he judg’d them proftrate fell I

Before him reverent, and both confefs’d

Humbly thir faults, and pardon beg’d, with tears

Watering the ground, and with thir fighs the Air

Frequenting, fent from hearts contrite, in fign

Of forrow unfeign'd, and humiliation meek.

1100
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BOOK X.

.lowlieft plight^repentant

SS .
.' above.

Prevenient Grace defcending had re-

- mov d

The fbttie-froHi thirErartsvanti marfrnmEefh -

Pvegeneratgrow inOead, that fighs now breath’d

Unutterable, which the Spirit of prayer

lnfpir’d,and wing’d for Hca v’n with fpeedier flight

ThenloudeftOratorie :
yet thir port

Notofmean fuiters, nor important lefs
_

Seem’d tlyr Petition, then ,wjicn'th’ ancient Pair

?rf FaWis/cAd,iJers an(5erfti ^then thefe,

Deucalion and chafle Tyrrha to reflore

The Race of Mankind drownd, before the Shrine

Olrht.-nit flood devout] To Heav’n thir prayers

Flew
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Flew upj nor mifsci the by envious windes

BIow*n vag;ib(^nd-or fruftrate : in they pafscl

DimentionicTs through Heav’niy dores ^ then clad

WithiDcenre
3
where the Golden Altar farn’d^

By thir great Interceffor^ came in fight

Before the Fathers^Throne : Them the glad Son

Prefenting, thus t6 intercede began.
. |

See Fathefj what firfi fruits on Earth are fprung
|

From thy implanted Grace in Man^ thefe Sighs

And PrayerSj which in this Golden Cenfer^ mixt

With Incenfcjl thy Piieft before thee bring.

Fruits of more pleafing favour from thy feed

Sow*n wdth contrition in his heart, then thole

Which his own hand manuring all the Trees

Of Paradife could have produe’edcre falln

From innocence. Now therefore bend thine eare

Tofupplication, hearehis fighs though mutes
Unskilful with what words to pray let mCj
Interpret for him, mee his Advocate
And propitiation, ail hisworkson mee
Good or not good ingraft, my Merit thofe

Shall perfet, and for thefe my Death (hall pay.

Accept me, and in mee from thefe reccave

The fmellof peace toward Mankindc, let him live

Before thee reconcil’d, at lend his days

Numberd,though fadjtill Death, his doom(which 1
1

To mitigate thus plead, not to reveiTe )

To better life (hall yeeld him, where with mee
All my redeemd may dwell in joy and blifs.

Made one with me as I with thee am one. •

To whom the Father, without Cloud, ferene.

All thy requefl: for Man, accepted Son,

Obtain.
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|Obtain, all thy requeft was my Decree

;

But longer in that Paradife to dwell,

The Law I gave to Nature him forbids :

Thofe pure immortal Elements that know
Nogrofs, no unharmoneous mixture foule,

Ejed him tainted now, and purge him off

As a diftemper
,
grofs to aire as grofs.

And mortal food, as may difpofe him bed:

For diffolution wrought by Sin, that firft

Diftemperd all things, and of incorrupt

Corrupted. I at firft with two fair gifts

Created him endow’d, with Happinefs

And Immortalitie : that fondly loft.

This other ferv’d out to eternize ivoej

Till I provided Death , fo Death becomes

His final remedie, and after Life

Tri’din (harp tribulation, and refin’d

By Faith and faithful w'orks, to fecoad Life,

Wak’t in the renovation of the juft,

Refignes him up with Heav’n and Earth renewd.

But let us call to Synod all the Blett

ThroughHeav’ns wide bounds^from them I will not

My judgmentSjhow with Mankind I proceed, (hide

As how with peccant Angels late they faw j

And in thir ftate,though firm,ftood moreconfirmd.

He ended
,
and the Son gave fignal high

To the bright Minifter that watchd, hee blew

His Trumpet, heard in OreMince perhaps

(When God defcended, and perhaps once more

/To found at general Doom. Th’ Angelic blaft

. Filld all the Regions : from thir blifsful Bowrs

Of Amnuiantin Shade, Fountain or Spring,

By
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By the waters of Lifcj where ere they fate

In fellowfliips of joy : the Sons of Light
Halted^ reforting to the Summons high^

And tookthir Seats 5 till from his Throne fupream
Th’ Almighty thus pronouncd his fovran Will.
O Sonsj like one ofus Man is become

To know both Good and Evil^ fince his tafte

Of that defended Fruit 5 but let him boafl:

His knowledge of Good loIV^ and Evil gotj
Happier, had it fufRc*d him to have known
Good by it fclf

, and Evil not at all.

Heforrows now, repents, and prayes contrite,

My motions in him, longer then they move.
His heart I know, how variable and vain
Self-left. Leaft therefore his now bolder hand
Reach alfo of the Tree of Life, and eat.

And live for ever, dream at leaft to live

Forever, to remove him I decree,

And fend him from the Garden forth to Till

The Ground whence he was taken, fitter foile.

^^ichaely this my beheft have thou in charge,
Take to thee from among the Cherubim
Thy choice of flaming Warriours, leaft the Fiend
Or in behalfof Man^ or to invade
Vacant pofleflion fom new trouble raife .•

Haft thee, andfromtheParadifeofGod
Without remorfe drive out the finful Pair,

From hallowd ground th’ unholie, and denounce
To them and to thir Progenie from thence
Perpetual baniftiment. Yet leaft they faint

At the fad Sentence rigoroufly urg’d,

Tor I behold them foft’nd and with tears

Bewail-
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Bevvaiiing thir excefsj all terror hide.

If patiently thy bidding they obey
,

Dirmifs them not difconfolate 5 reveale

To what (hail come in future dayes ^

*

As I lhall thee enlighten^ intermix 1

-

My Gov'iiant in theVVomans feedrenewd.

So fend them fprth^though forrowing.yet in peace .*

And on the Eaft fide of the Garden place.

Where entrance up from Eden eafieft climbes,
j

Cherubic watch, and of a' Sword the flarne i

Wide waving, all approachfarr off to fright^

And guard all paflage to the Tree of Life :

Leaf!: Paradife a receptacle prove

To Spirits foule, and all my Trees thir prey.

With whofefioi n Fruit Man once more to delude.

He ceas’d ^ and th’ Archangelic Power prepar’d

For fwiftdefcent,withhimthe Cohort bright

Of vv^atchful Cherubiai.5 four faces each

Had, like a double Janus^ all thir ftiape

Spangl’d with eyes miOre numerous then thofe

Ot ^rgusy and more wakeful then to drouze,

Charufd with JreadUnVip^:, the Pafloral Reed
Of Hermes.^ or his opiate Rod. Mean while

To refalute the World with facred Light

Lcucothea wak’d, and with frefh dews imbalmd

The Earth, Adam firft Matron

Had ended now thir Orirons,and found.

Strength added from above, new hope to fpring

Out of defpaire,* joy, but with fear yet iinkt

,

Which thus to Eve his welcome words renewd.^

Eve. eafily may Faith admit, that all

The good which weenjoy, fromHcavn defeends

But

t
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But that from us ought fliould afcend to Heav’n

So prevalent as to concerne the mind
Of God high-bleftj or to incline his will.

Hard to belief may feem , yet this will Prayer,

Or one Ihort figh of humane breath, up-borne

Ev’n to the Seat of God. For fince I faught

By Prayer th’ offended Deitie to appeafe,

Kneel'd and before him humbl’d all my heart,

Methought I faw him placable and mild.

Bending his eare , perfwafion in me grew
That I was heard with favour

,
peace returnd

Home to my breft, and to my memorie
His promife, that thy Seed (hall bruife our Foe j

Whichthen not minded in difmay, yet now
Affures me that the bitternefs of death
Ispaftj'andwe fhalllive. Whence Haile to thee,

Eve rightly call’d, Mother of all Mankind,
Mother of all things living, fince by thee

Man is to live, and all things live for Man.
T9 whom thus Eve with fad demeanour meek.

HI worthie I fuch title fhould belong

To me tranfgrefTour, who for theeordaind
A help, became thy fnare , to mee reproach
Rather belongs, diftruft and all difpraife

:

But infinite in pardon was my Judge,
That I who firu brought Death on all, am grac’t

The fourfeof life, next favourable thou.
Who highly thus to entitle me voutfaf’ft,

Farr other name deferving. But the Field
To labour calls us now with fweat impos’d,

Though after fleeplefs Night , for fee the Morn,
All unconcern'd with our unreft, begins

Pp Her
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Her rofie progrefs fmiling 5 let us forth^ ^

’ never fraa^ thy fide henceforth to firay ^

Wherere our days work lies^ though now enjoind

Laborious, till day droop, while here we dwell,

Whatcan b^e toilfom in thefe pleafant Walkes ?

Here let us live, though in falTn (late, content.'

So fpake, fo wifti’d much-humbrd Eve^ but Fate

Subfcrib’d not
^
Nature firft gave Signs,, impreft

On BirdjBeaft^Aire, Aire fuddenly ec]ips*d

After fhort blufh of Morn ^ nigh in her fight

The Bird of Jove^ ftoopt from his aerie tour.

Two Birds ofgayefi: plume before him drove :

Down from a Hill th^ Beaft that reigns in Woods,
Firft Hunter then, purfu'd a gentle brace,

Goodlieft of all the Forreft, Hart,and Hrnde 5

Dire<ft-*toth*Eaftern Gate was bent thir flight,

Adam obferv’d, and with his Eye the chafe

Purfuingj not unmov’d to Eve thus fpake.

O Eve^ Lome furder change awaits us nigh,

Which Heav'n by thefe mute figns in Nature fbews

Forerunners of his purpofe, or to warn
Us haply too fecure of our difeharge

From penaltie, becaufe from death releaft

Somie days 3 how long, and what till then oar life,

Who knows, or more then^thisjthat we are,duft,

And thither muft return afid be no more.

Why e!fe this double objeft incur fight

Of fligl>t purfu’d in th' Air and ore the ground
One way the felf-faine hour? why in the Eift

,

Darknefs'erc Dayes mid-courfejand Mdrninglight
More orient in yon Weftern Cloiidthat dtaws
O'rc the blew Firmament a radiant white,

^

And
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And flo\v defcends^with fgmthing heav’niy fraught.

He err’d notj for by this the heav'nly Bands

Down from a Skie of Jafper lighted now
In Paradifcjandon a Hill made alt,

A glorious Apparition, had not doubt
And carnal fear that day dimm’d Adamt eye.

Not that more glorious, when the Angels met

Jjcobin Mahanaim^ where he faw
f he field Pavilion d with his Guardians bright

,

Nor that which on the flamingMount appeerd
In Dothan^ cover’d with a Camp of Fire,

Againft the^j^r/^^KingjWho to furprize

One man, Affaffin-rike had levied Warr,
Warr unproclam’d. The Princely Hierarch

Inthir bright ftand, there left his Powers to feife

Pofftflionof the Garden^ hee atone,

To finde where Adam fhelterd, took his way
,

Not unperceav’d of Adam^ who to Eve^

While the great Vifitant approachd,thus fpake.

Eve^ now expert great tidings,'which perhaps

Of us will foon determin, or iinpofe

New Laws to be oblerv’d 5 for I deferie

Fromyonder blazing Cloud that veils the Hifl

One of the heav’nly Hoft, and by his Gate
None of the meanefi', fome great Potentate

jOrof theThronesabove, luch Majeftie

j

Inverts ' him coming ^ yet not terrible,

I

That I rtiould fear, nor fociably mild,

j

As Raphael^ that I ftiould much confide,

! Eutfokmnand fublime, whom not to offend.

With reverence I mart meet, and thou'Vetire.

He ended 5 and th’ Arch* Angel foon drew nigh,

P p 2 Not
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I

Notin his (hape Celeftial, but as Man
240

;
Clad to meet Man 5 over his lucid Armcs
A militarie Veft of purple flowd

Livelier then lUelih(ean, orthegraine

\ i Of Sarra, worn by Kings and Hero’s old

I

In time of Truce 5 Irh had dipt the woofF

j

His ftarrie Helme unbuckl’d Ihew’d him prime

In Manhood where Youth ended j by his fide

As in a gliftering ZoMao hung the Sword,

I
Satans dire dread, and in his hand the Spear,

i
Adam bowd low, hee Kingly from his State

25 o' Inclin’d not, but his coming thus declar'd.

j

Adam^, Heav’ns high behefl: no Preface needs :

Sufficient that thy Prayers are heard, and Death,

Then due by fentence when thou didft tranfgrefs,

Defeated of his feifure many dayes

Giv’n thee of Grace, wherein thou may’ll repent,

j

And one bad aft with many deeds well done

I Mayft cover .• well may then thy Lord appeas’d

Redeem thee quite from Deaths rapacious claimej

I

But longer in this Paradife to? dwell

260 ' Permits not , to remove thee I am come,

I

And fend thee from the Garden forth to till

1 The ground whence thou waft tak’n, fitter Soile.

1 He added not,for ^i/rfwatthenewes

1
!

Heart-ftrook with chilling gripe of forrow ftood,

! iThat all his fenfes bound 5 £®e,whounfeen

j

! Yet all had heard, with audible lament

I
iDifcover’d foon the place of her retire.

1 O ijnexfpefted ftroke, worfe then of Death !

I
1 Muft I thus leave thee Paradife > thus leave

270 Thee Native Soile, thefe happie Walks and Shades,
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Fit haunt of Gods ? where 1 had hope to fpend.

Quiet though fad, the refpit of that day

That muft be mortal to us both. O flours,

That never will in other Climate grow,

My early vilitation, andmylaft

At Eev’n, which I bred up with tender hand
From the firft op’ningbud, and gave ye Names,
Who now (hall reare ye to the Sun, or ranke

Your Tribes, and water from th’ambrolial Fount?
Thee laftly nuptial Bowre, by mee adornd
With what to fight or fmell was fweet , from thee
How {hall I part, and whither wander down
Into a lower World, to this obfcure

And wilde , how (hall we breath in other Aire

Lefs pure, accuftomd to immortal Fruits?

Whom thus the Angel interrupted milde.

Lament not E®e, but patiently refigne

What jufilythou hafUoff; nor fet thy heart,

Thus over fond, on that which is not thine 5

Thy going is not lonely , with thee goes
Thy Husband, him to follow thou art bound;
Where he abides, think there thy native foile.

Adam by this from the cold fudden damp
Recovering, and his fcatterd fpirits returnd.

To Michael thus his humble words addre{sd.

Celcftial, whether among the Thrones, or nam’d
Of them the Higheft , for fuch of lhape may feem
Prince above Princes, gently ha{l thou tould

Thy mefifage, which might elfe in telling wound,
And in performing end us ; what befides

Of forrow and dejedfion and defpair

Our frailtie can fuftain, thy tidings bring,

Depar-

^8c
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Departure from this happy place, our fvveet
Rectfs, and onely confolation left

Familiar to our eyes
,

all places elfe
fnhofpitableappeer and defolate.
Nor knowing us nor known ; and if by prayer
IncelTant I could hope to change the will
Of him vyho all things can, I would'not ceafe

lojTowearie him with my affiduous cries :

But prayer againft his abfolute Decree
No more availesthen breath againft the winde.
Blown ftifling back on him that breaths it forth.-
Therefore to his great bidding I fubmit.
This moft alBidts me, that departing hence, «

As from his face I fhall be hid, deprivd
His blefled count’nance 5 here I could frequent,
-With woriliip, place by place where hevoutfaf’d
Prefence Divine, and to my Sons relate 5

On this Mount he appeerd, under this Tree
Stood vilible, among thefe Pines his voice
I heard, here with him at this Fountain talk’d :

So many grateful Altars I would reare
Of grallie Terfe, and pile up every Stone
Of lull re from the brook, in memorie.
Or monument to Ages, and thereon
Offej fvveet fmelling Gumms & Fruits and Flours
In yonder nether World where fhall I feek
His bright appearances, or footOep trace >

'

For though I fled him angtie, yet recall’d
To life prolongd and promisd Peace, f now
Gladly behold though but his urmoft skirts
Of glory, and farr off his ftcps adore.
To whom thus ILdichucl with regard benigne.
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^Adum^ thou know’it Heav n his^ and all the Earth

Not this Rock onely 5 his Omniprefence fills -

Land^ Sea^ and Aire^ and every kinde that lives.

Fomented by his virtual power and warmd ;

Ail th’ Earth he gave thee topoffefs and rule.

No defpicablegift 5 furmife not then

His prefence to thefe narrow bounds confin’d

Of Paradife or Edett: tliis had been
Perhaps thy Capital Seate, from whence had fpred

All generations
5
and had hither come" .

From all the ends of tli’ Earth, to celebrate

And reverence thee thir great Progenitor.

But this pr:]eeminence thou had loft, brought dowr;

To dwell on eeven ground now with thy Sons ;

Yet doubt not,but in Vajlie and in Plaine .

God is as here, and will be found alike

Prefent, and of his prefence many a figne

Still following thee, ftill compaffing thee round .

With goodtiefs and paternal Love, his Face
'xprefs, and of his fteps the track Divine.

Whiebthat thou mayft beleeve, and be confirmd,

re thou from hence depart, know ! am fent

To Ihew thee what fhall come in future dayes
To thee and to thy Ofspring5 good with bad
Expeftto hear, fjpernal Grace contending

With ftnfulneftof Men ; thereby to learn

True patience, and to temper joy with fear ..

And pious.forro.w, equally enur’d

By moderation either ftate to beare,

Profperous or adverfe : fo (halt thou lead »

kSafelt thy life, and beft prepar’d endure
Thy mortal paftage when it comes. Afccnd
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This Hill 5 letEve (for I have drencht her eyes)
*

Here fleep below while thou to forefight wak’ff.

As once thouflepft, while Shoe to life was formd.

2 70 To whom thus gratefully repli’d.

Afcend, I follow thee, fafe Guide, the path

Thou lead’ft me, and to the hand ofHeav’n fubmit,

However chafi’ning, to the evil turne

My obvious breafl:, arming to ove'rcom

By fuffering, and earne reft from labour won,

If fo I ma> attain. So both afcend

In theVificnsof God : It was a Hill

Of Paradife the higheft, from whofe top

The Hemifphere of Earth in cleereft Ken

380 Stretcht out to ampleft reach of profpeft lay.

Not higher that Hill nor wider looking round,

Whereon for different caufe the Tempter fet

Our fecond Adam in the Wildernefs,

Tofnew him all Earths Kingdomes andthir Glory.

His Eye might there command wherever flood

City of old or modern Fame, the Seat

Of mightieft Empire, from the deflind Walls

Of Cambalu, feat of Cathaian Can

And samarchand by Ox«x, temirs Throne,

200 To Taquin of Sinean Kings, and thence

To Agra and Labor of great Mogul

Down to the golden Cherfonefe, or where

The Per^an ia Ecbatan fate, or fince

In Hifpahan, or where the Ruffian Kfar

In Mofco, or the Sultan in Bizahce^

Turchejian-homh nor could his eye not ken

Th’ Empire of Negus to his utmoft Port

Ercoco and the lefs Maritine Kings
Mombaza
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Mombasa, znA ^ilea, md Aielindi
And sofala thought ophir, to the Realme
Of Congo, and Angola fardeft South 3
Or thence from mger Flood to Atlas Mount
Xhv Kingdoms of Alntanfor, Fez and Sus,
Marocco zhd Algiers, and rretnifen--,

’

On Europe thcoce, and where Rom was to fwav
The World ; in Spirit perhaps he alfo faw

^

Rich Mexico the feat of Motezum,
And Cufco in Feru, the richer feat
Of Atahalif4, and yet un%oird
Guima, vvhofe great Citie Geryons Sons
Czll El Dorado t but to nobler fights
Michael from Adams eyes the Filme remov’d
Which that faife Fruit that promis’d dearer fight
Had bred 3 then purg’d with Euphrafie and Rue
1 he vifual Nerve, for he had much to fee 3And from theWell ofLife three drops inftiird
So deep the power ofthefe Ingredients pierc’d
Eevn to the inmoft feat ofmental fight,

*

That Adam now enforc’t to clofe his eyes
Sunk down and all his Spirits became intranft •

But him the gentle Angel by the hand
Soon rais’d, and his attention thus recall'd.

eyes, and firft behold
1 h ehecls which thy original crime hath wrought

^ lome to fprmg from thee, who never touch’d
fh excepted Tree, nor with the Snake confpir’d.
Nor finn d thy hn, yet from that fin derive

^

Corruption to bring forth more violent deeds
His eyes he op’nd, and beheld a field.

Part arable and tilth, whereon were Sheaves

Q-q New
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440

450

460

New reapt, the other part (Iieep^walks and foulds 5

fth’ midfl: an Mpr as the Land-mark ftood

[vuiliicj of graffie ford j thither anon

A fweai ie tkeaper from his Tillage brought

Firfl: Fruits, the green Eare, and the yellow Sheaf,

Uncull’d, as came to hand , a Shepherd next

More meek came with the Firftlingsof his Flock

Choiceft and bett j then fac-ificing, laid
_

The Inwards and.thir Fat, with bteenfe Itrewd,

On the cleft VVood, an '- all due Hites ’perform’d. ^

His Offt ingfoon propitious Fire from Heav’n

Confum'd with nimble glance,and grateful fteamej

i The others not, for his was not fincere v

Whereat hee inlie rag’d, and as they talk d.

Smote him into the MidrilF witn a hone

That beat out life j he tell, and deadly pale

Groand out I'.is Soul with gulhing bloud ettus d.

Much at that fight was in
.

Difmai’d and thus in hade tom
.

O Teacher, feme great mifentef hath befall n

To th.at meek man, who well had factific d 5

,Is pi tie thus and pure Devotion paid ?

T’ whom Jldichadthws, hee alfo inovd, replid.

Thefe two arc Brethren. and to come
^

Out ofthy lovns 5 th unjuft ’1 e juft hath Ham,

For envie that his Brothers Offering found

Froin Hcav’n ricceptance^but the bloodieFact

Will be aveng’d, and th’ ethers Faith approvd

Loofe no reward,though here thou fee him die.

Howling in duft and gore.- To which ourSire.

I
Alas, both for the deed and for the caufe .

But have I now feen Death? Isthistheway
^
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I mult retarrr to oative dulr ? O fight

Of tcrrourj foul and ugly to bthoid^

Horrid to thinks how horrible to feel !

To whom thus Ahchad. Death thou haft feen

In his firft ftiape on man s but roar y fiiapes

Of Death, and many are the wayes that lead

To his grim Cave, .rli di(mai3 yet to fenfe

More terrible at ih’ entrance then within.

Some, as thou faw*it, by violent ftroke fhail die.

By Fire, Flood, Famid, by Intemperance more
In Meats and Drinks,which on rhe Earth fnal bring

Difeafes dire, ofwhich am.onftrous crev/

Before thee (hall appear 3 thk thou mayft know
What miferie th* iriabftiuence of Eve
Shall bring on men. Immediately a place

Before his eyes appeard, fadjnoyfcm, dark,

A Lazar-houfe it feeind, wherein were laid

Numbers of all difeas’d, all maladies

OfgaftlySpafm, or racking torture, qualmes
Ofheart-fick A^oniejall feavorous kinds,

Convulfions, Epilepfies, fierce Catarrhs,

Inteftin Stone and Ulcer, Colic pangs,

Dropfics,and Afthaia’s,and Joint-racking Rheums.
Dire was thetoffing, deep thegrc dcfpair

Tended the fick bufieftfrom Coucn co Couch 3

And over them triumphant Death h;jDart
Shook, but delaicl to ftrike, though oftiixvok’t

With vows, asthir chiefgood, and final hope.

Sight fo deform what heart ofRock could long

Drie* eyM behold? Adam could not, b ^t wept,

Though not ofWoman born 3 com p'^ffion quell’d

HisbeftofMan, and gave him up to tears

CLq 2 A
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5CO

510

520

A Tpaccj till firmer thoughts reftraind excefs.

And fcarce recovering words his plaint renew’d.

0 miferable Mankind^ to what fall

Degraded^ to what wretched ftate referv’d !

Better end heer unborn. Why is life giv*n

Tobe thus wrefted from us? rather -why
Obtruded on us thus ? who if we knew
What we receivcj would either not accept

Life offer'dj or foon beg to Jay it down^
Glad to be fo difmift in peace. Can thus

Th’ Image of God in man created once
So goodly and ered^ though faultie fince^

To fuch unfightly fufferings bedebas’t

Linder inhuman pains? Why fhould not Man,
Retaining ftilJ Divine fimilitude

In part, from fuch deformities- be free.

And for his Makers Image fake exempt ?'

ThirMakers Image, anfwerd Michael^ then

ForTook them, when themfelves they villifi*d

To ferve ungoverr^’d appetite, and took
His Image whom they ferv'd, a brutifh vice,

Indudive mainly to the Iin of Eve.

I

Therefore fo abjed is thir punifhment,

I

Disfiguring not Gods likenefs, but thif own.
Or if his likenefs, by themfelves defac’t

While they pervert pure Natures healthful rules

To loathfom ficknefs, worthily, lince they

Gods Image did not reverence in themfelves.

1 yeild it jud, idiid Adam^ andfubmit.

But is there yet no other way,befides

Thefe painful paffages, how we may come
To Death, and mix with our connatural duft ?

There
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There isj faid Michael^ if thou well obferve

The rule of nottoomuchj by temperance taught

In what thou eatft and drinkft/eeking from thence

Due nourilhmentj not gluttonous delight.

Till many years over thy head return:

Somaift thoulive, till like ripe Fruit thou drop

Into thy Mothers lap, or be with eafe

Gatherd, notharftily pluckt, for death mature:

This is old age 5 but then thou muft outlive

Thy youth, thyftrength, thy beauty, which will

To witherd weak&gray^thy Senfes then (change

Obtufe, all tafte of pleafure muft forgoe.

To what thou haft, and for the Aire of youth

Hopeful and cheerful, in thy blood will reigne

A melancholly damp of cold and dry

To waigh thyfpirits down, and laft confume
TheBalme of Life. To whom our Anceftor.

Henceforth I flienot Death, nor would prolong

Life much, bent rather how I maybe quit

Faireft and ealieft of this combrous charge.

Which I muft keep till my appointed day
Of rendring up. Michael to him replied.

Nor love thy Life, nor hate 5 but what thou livft

jLive well, how long or fhort permit to Heav'n .*

jAnd now prepare thee for another fight.

I

He lookd and faw a fpacious Plainc, whereon
jWere Tents of various hue 5 by fome were herds
jOf Cartel grazing : others, whence the found
!Of Inftruments that made melodious chime
iWas heard, ofHarp and Organ 5 and who moovd '

jThir flops and chords was feen : his volant touch
llnflincf through all proportions low and high

1

!
Fled!
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^anfveric the refonaac fugue,j'Fled and purfa*
5^0 iln other part uuou one who at the Forge

Lahouriiig:> two niid.xe clods oi and E’afs

Had ihejted (whether found where cafual hre

Had vvaQcd woods on Mountain or in Vale^

Down to the veins of Earth, thence gliding hot
To fern Caves mouth, or whether wafht byTtream
pvQiv. underground) the liquid Orehedreind
Into fit moulds prepar’d 3 from which he formd
Firft his own Tooles, then, what might elfe be
Fufil or grav’n in mettle. After thefe, (wrought

57c But on the hether fide a different fort

From the high neighbouring Hills, which wasthir

Down to the Plain defeended : by thir guife (Scat,

Jufi: men theyfeemd, and all thir ftudy bent

To worfhip God aright, and know his works

Not • ud, nor thofe things loft which might preferve

Freedom and Peace to men : they on the Plain

Long had riot walkt, when from the Tents behold

A feavie of fair. Women ,
richly gay

fn Gems and wanton drefs 5 to the Harp they fung

58^ Soft amorous Ditties, and in dance came on :

The Men though grave,ey’d themjand let thir eyes

Rove without rein, till in the amorous Net
Faft caught, they lik’d, and each his liking chofe 5

And now of love they treat till th* Eevning Star

Loves Harbinger appeerd 5 then all in heat

They light the Nuptial Torch, and bid invoke

Hymen, then firft to marriage Rites invok’t.

With Feaft and Mufick all the Tents refound.

Such happy interview and fair event

59 ^ Of love Sc youth not loft, Songs, Garlands, Flours,

And
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And charming Symphonies attach’d the heart - ,

Of Adam^ foon enclin’d to admit delight.

The bent of Nature, which he thus exprefs^d.

True opener of mine eyes, prime Angel bleft.

Much better feems this Vifion, and more hope
Of peaceful dayes portends, thenthofe twopaft^

Thofe were of hate and death, or pain much worfe.

Here Nature feems fulfilld in all her ends*

To whom thus Michael, Judg not what is beft

By pleafure, though to Nature feeming meet.

Created, as thou art, to nobler end
Holieand pure, conformitie divine.

Thofe Tents thou fawft fo pleafantjWere the Tents

Ofwickednefs, wherein lhall dwell his Race
Who flew his Brother ^ ftudious they appere
Of Arts that polifti Life, Inventers rare.

Unmindful of thir Maker, though his Spirit

Taught them^but they his gifts acknowledg’d none.

Yet they a beauteous ofspring fhall beget ^

Forthatfair femal Troop thou fawft, that feemd
Of Goddeffes, fo blithe, fofmooth, fo gay.

Yet empty of all good wherein confifts

j

Womans domeftic honour and chief praife 3

Bred onely and completed to the tafte

Of luftful appetence, to fing, to dance,

Todrefs,and troulc the Tongue,and roulethe Eye.

To thefe that fober Race ofMed, whofe lives

Religious titl’d them the Sons of God,
Shall yeild up all thir vertue ,

all thir fame
Ignobly, to the traines and to the fmilcs

Ofthefe fair Atlieifts, andno^v ftvim in joy,

(Erelong tofwimat larg^ anci laugh 3 for which
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The world erelong a world of tears oaiftweepe.
To whom thus Adamoffhoxt joy bereft.

O pittie and fhame
3
that they who to live well

Enterd fo faire^ ihould turn afide to tread
Paths indiredj or in the mid way faint !

But ftill I fee the tenor of Mans woe
Holds on the fame, from Woman to begin.

From Mans effeminate flacknefs it begins,

Saidth* Angel, who (hould better hold his place

By wifdome, and fuperiour gifts receavd.
But now prepare thee for another Scene.
He lookd and faw wide Territorie fpred

Before him. Towns, and rural works between, '

Cities of Men with lofty Gates and Towrs,
Concourf in Arms, fierce Faces threatning Warr,
Giants ofmightie Bone, and bould emprife 3

Part wield thir ArmSjpart courb the foaming Steed,

Single or in Array of Battel rang'd

Both Horfe and Foot , nor idely muftring floods.

One way a Band feleft from forage drives

A herd of Beeves, faire Oxen and faire Kine
From a fat Meddow ground 5 or fleecy Flock,
Ewes and thir bleating Lambs over the Plaine,

Thir Bootie 5 fcarce with Life the Shepherds flye,

But call in aide, which tacks a bloody Fray 3

With cruel Tournament the Squadrons joine3
Where Cattel paftur’d late, now fcatterd lies

WithCarcaffes and Arms th’ enfanguind Field

Deferted.- Others to a Citie ftrong

/Lay Siege, encampt 3 by Batterie, Scale, and Mine,
. Aflaulting 3 others from the Wall defend
With Dart and Jav’lin, Stones and fulfuroiis Fire 3

I On
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On each hand (laughter and gigantic deeds.

In other part the fcepter’d Ha raids call

To Council in the Citie Gates .• anon
Grey-headed men and grave,withWarriours mixt,

Aflemble, and Harangues are heard, but foon
In faftious oppofition, till at laft

Ofmiddie Ageone rifing, eminent

In wife deport, fpake much of Right and Wrong,
Of Juftice, of Religion, Truth and Peace,

And Judgement from above ; him old and young
Exploded, and had feiz’d with violent hands,

Had not a Cloud defcending fnatch’d him thence

Unfeen amid the throng : fo violence

Proceeded, and Oppreffion, and Sword-Law
Through all the Plain, and refuge none was found.

Adam was all in tears, and to his guide
Lamenting turnd full fad 5 O what are thefe.

Deaths Minifters, not Men, who thus deal Death
Inhumanly to men, and multiply

Tenthoufand fould the fin of him who flew

His Brothers for ofwhom fuch maflacher

Make they but of thir Brethren, men of men ?

But who was that Juft Man, whom had net Heav’n
Refeu’d, had in his Righteoufnefs bin loft?

To whom Michael Thefe are.the produft

j

Of thofe ill-mated Marriages thou faw’ft s

j

Where good with bad were matcht, whoofthem-

I

Abhor to joyns and by imprudence mixt, (felves

Produce prodigious Births of bodie or mind.

Such were thefe Giants, men of high renown s

For in thofe dayes Might onelyfballbe admir’d.

And Valour and Heroic Vertu call’d 3

R r To
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I

To overcome in Battel, and fubdue

I

Nations, and bring home fpoils with infinite

;

Man-daughter, (hall be held the higheft pitch

690 Of human Glorie, and for Giorie done

I

Of triumph, to be ftyl’d great Conquerours,

I

Patrons of Mankind, GodSjand Sons of Gods^'

1 Dedroyersrightlier call’d and Plagues of men.
'(Thus Fame (hall be achiev’d, renown on Earthy
' And what mod merits fame in filence hid.

Buthee the feventh from theejwhom thou beheldd
Theoncly righteous in a World perverfe,

i And therefore hated, therefore fo befet

I

With Foes for daring fingle to be jud,

7c o And utter odious Truth, that God would come

Did, as thou fawd, receave, to walk with God
High in Salvation and the Climes of blifs^

^Exempt from Death 5.to fhew thee what reward

I

Awaits the good, the red what piinidiment 5
•

iWMiich now direct thnne eyes and foon behold.
’ He look’d,Sc faw the face of things quite chang’d;

,Tfic brazen Throat of W^arr had cead to loar,

7 io'fAll now was turn’d to jolHrie and game.

To luxurieand riot, feadanddance;, -

i Marrying or prodituting, as befell ,

jRapeor Adultcrie, where pafTing faire

j

Allurd them 5 thence from Cups to civil Broiles.

I

At length a Reverend Sire among them came,

Wnd of thir doings gre-t didike declar’d,

j

And tedifi’d ngaind thir wayesf, hce oft

Frequented thir Aflemblies, wlicrcfo met,

!
Triumphs

To judge them with his Saints: Him the mod
Rapt in a balmie Cloud with winged Steeds
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[Triumphs or Feftivals, and to them preachd

jConverfion and Elepentancej as to Souls

In prifon under Judgements imminent

:

But alljn vain ; which when he faw^ he ceas’d

.Contending, and remov'd his Tents farr;oflf 5

'Then from the Mountain hewing Timber tall,

.Began to build^a Vefl'elof huge bulk,

iMeafur’d by Cubit^length, 3c breadth, and highth,

ISmeard round with Pitch, and in the fide a dore

Contriv’d, and of provifions laid in large

• For Man and Beaft ; when loe a w^onder ftrange

!

OfeverieBeaft, and Bird, and Infeft fmall

jCame feavens, and pairs, and enterd in, as taught

jThir orders laft the Sire, and his three Sons

With thir four Wives^and God made faft the dore.

Meanwhile theSouthwind rore,& with black wings

Wide ho.yeringjall the Clouds together drove
From under Heav’n s the Hills to their fupplie

Vapour, apd Exhalation duik and moift.

Sent up amain s and now the thick nd Skie -

Like a dark Ceding flood s down rufh’d the Rain

Impetuous, and continu’d till the Earth

No more was feen^) the floating VefTe! fwum
Uplifted 5 and fecure with beaked prow
Rode tilting o’re the Waves, all dwellings elfe

Flood overwhejmd,and them with all thir pomp

I

Deep under water rould s Sea cover’d Sea,.

Sea without'fhoar ^ and inthir Palaces

Where luxurie late reign’d, Sea-inonflers whelp*

And ftabrd ^ of Mankind, fo numerous late,

All left, in one fmall bottom fwum iinbark’t:

How didflthoii grieve then, Adam^to behold
R r 2 The
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The end of all thy Ofspring
3
end fo fad,

Depopulation 5 thee another Floud,

Of teari and forrow a Floud thee alfo drown’dj

^nd funk thee as thy Sons ^ till gently reard

By th* Angelj on thy feet thou ftoodft at laft^

Though comfortlefsj as when a Father mourns
His Childern, all in view deftroyd at once 5

And fcarce to th’ Angel utterdft thus thy plaint.

O Vifions ill forefcen ! better had I

I iv’d ignorant of future, fo had borne
iviy part of evil onely, each dayes lot

Anough to bear 5 ihofenow, that were difpenfl:

The burd’n of many Ages, on me light

At once, by my foreknowledge gaining Birth

Abortive, to torment me ere thir being.

With thought that theymiiftbe. Letnomanfeek
Henceforth to be foretold what (hall befall

Him or his Childern, evil he may be fure,

Which neither his foreknowing can prevent,

And hee the future evil (hall no lefs

In apprehenfion then in fubftance feel

Grievous to bear : but that care now ispaft,

Man is not whom to warne : thofefevv efcap’t

Famin and anguifli will at laft confume
Wandring that watrie Defert ; I had hope
When violence was ceas’t, and Warr on Earth,

All would have then gon well, peace would have

With length ofhappy days the race ofnian5(crownd

But I was farr deceav’d i) for now I fee

Peace to corrupt no lefs then Warr to wafte.

How comes it thus ? unfould, Celeftial Guide,

And whether here the Race ofman will end.

To

N
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To whoiii thus jW/f/&<»e/.Thofewhom laft thou (awft

In triumph and luxurious wealth, are they

Firft feen in afts of prowefs eminent

And great exploits ,
but of true vertu void 5

Who having fpilt much blood,and don muchwafte

Subduing Nations, and achievd thereby

Fanm in the World, high titles, and rich prey,

Shalrchange thir courfe to pleafure,eafe, and floth,

Surfet, and luft, till wantonnefs and pride

Raife out of friendlbip hoftil deeds in Peace.

The conquerd alfo, andenflav’dby Warr

Shad with thir freedomloftall Vertu loofe

Andfeareof God, from whom thir pietie feign’d

In {harp conteft of Battel found no aide

Againf^ invaders j therefore coold in keale

Thenceforth fhall praftice how to live fecure,

Worldlie or diffolute, on what thir Lords

S hall leave them to enjoy j for th’ Earth (hall bear

More then anough, ' that temperance may be tri’d :

So all {hall turn degenerate, all deprav’d,

Juftice and Temperance, Truth and Faith forgot 5

One Man except, the onely Son of light

In a dark Age, againft example good,

Againft allurement, cuftom, and a World
Offended ^ fearlefs of reproach and fcorn.

Or violence, hee of thir wicked wayes

Shall them admonifh, and before them fet

The paths of righteoufnefs, how much more fafe.

And full of peace, denouncing wrauth to come

On thir impenitence, and {hall returne

Of them derided, but of God obl'ervd

The one juft Man alive, by his command

790
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Shall build a wondrous Ark^ as thou beheldfl’,

Tofave himfelf and houfhold from amidH:

A World devote to univerfal rack.

No foc'ner'hec with them of Man and Bead:

Selefl: for life (hall in the Ark be lodged.

And fhelterd round, but all the Cataradfs

Of Heavki fet open on the Earth (hall powre
Pvaine day and night, all fountaines of the Deep
Broke up, (hall heave the Ocean to ufuj-p

Beyond all bounds, till inundation rife.

Above the higheft Hills : then (liall this Mount
Of Paradife by might of Waves be moovd
Out of his place, pufhd by the horned (ioud^

With all his verdure fpoil.d, and Trees adrift

Down the great River to the opening Gulf,

And there take root an Hand fait and bare,

The haunt ofSeales and Ores, and Sea -mews clang

To teach thee that God attributes to place

No fanctitie, ifnone be thither brought

By Men who there frequent, or therein dwell.

And now what further (hall enfuc, behold.

He lookd, and faw the Ark hull on the (loud,

Which now abated, for the Clouds were fled,

Drivnby a keen North-winde, that blowing drie

Wrinkl’d the face of Deluge, as dccai’d ^

I
And the clecr Sun on his wide watrie Glafs

‘;Gaz’d hot, and of the frefh Wave largely drew,

I

As after thirfr, which made thir flowing (lirink

Fromfranding lake to tripping ebbe, that dole

With foft foot towards the deep, who now had

> isSluccs,as the Hcnv’n his windows fnut. (dopt

jThe Arkno more now flotes, but feems on ground

i Fad
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Fafton the top of fom high mountain fixt.

And now the tops of Hills as Rocks appecr

,

With clamor thence the rapid Currents drive

Towards the retreating Sea thir furious tyde.

Forthwith from out the Arke a Raven flies^

And after himj the furer mcilengcr,

A Dove fent forth once and agen to fpie

Green Tree or ground whereon his foot may light j

The fecond time returningj in his Bill

' An Olive leafe he brings^ pacific figne^;

Anon drie ground appeers^ and from his Arke
The ancient Sire defeends with all his Train 5

Then with uplifted hands^ and eyes devout^^

Grateful to Heavn^ over his head beholds

A dewie Claudj and in theCloud a Bow
Confpicuous with three lifted colours gayj

Betokning peace from God^and Covenant new.
Whereat the heart of Adtm erft fo fad

Greatly rejoye'd^ and thus his joy broke forth.

O thou that future things canft reprefent

As prefentj Heav’nly infl ruder. I revive

At this laft fightj aflur’d that Man lhall live

With all the Creatures, and thir feed preferve.

Farr Jefs I now lament for one whole World
Of wicked Sons deftroydjthcn Irejoyce

Forone Man found fo perfet and fo juft.

That God voutfafes to raife another World
From him, and all his anger to forget.

iBut fay.what mean thofccolourd ftreaks in Heavn,
jDiftended as the Brow of God appeas’d,

Orferve they as a flourie verge to binde

The fluid skirts ofthrit fame watrie Cloud,

I
Lcaft it again cliflolveand fhowr .the Earth } To
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To whom th’ Archangel. Dextroufly thou aiir/ft,

880 So willingly doth God remit his Ire,

iThough late repenting him of Man deprav’d,

iGriev’d at his heart, when looking down he faw

'The whole Earth fill’d with violence, and all flelh

Corrupting each thirway ;
yet thofe remoov’d,

Such grace (hall one juft Man find in his fight.

That he relents, not to blot out mankind,

And makes a Covenant never to deftroy

The Earth again by flood, nor let the Sea

Surpafs his bounds, nor Rain to drown the World

850 With Man therein or Beaftj but when he brings

Over the Earth a Cloud, will therein fet

His triple-colour’d Bow, whereon to look

And call to mind his Cov’nant : Day and Night,

Seed timeand Harveft, Heat and hoary Froft

Shall hold thir courfe, till fire purge all things new,

Both Heav’n and Earth,wherein the juft (hall dwell.

Thus thou haft feen one World begin and end i

And Man as from a fecond ftock proceed.

Much thou haft yet to I’ee, but I perceave

900 Thy mortal fight to faile 5 obje(fts divine

Muft needs impaire and w'earie human fenfe :

Henceforth what is to com I will relate.

Thou therefore give due audience, and attend.

This fecond fourf of Men, while yet but few.

And while the dread of judgement paft remains

1 Frclh in thir mindes, fearing the Deitie,

j

With fome regard to what is juft and right

I Shall lead thir lives, and multiplie apace,

1
Labouring the foile, and reaping plenteous crop,

9*ci Corn wire and oyle ^ and from the herdor flodc
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Oft facrificing Bullockju^or Kid,
' ^

With large Wine-cfFerings pour’d,and facred Feaft
Shal fpend ;hir dayes in joy unblam’d, and dwellLong time in peace by Families and Tribes
Under paternal rule 5 till one (halj rife
Of proud ambitious heart, who not content
With fair equalitie, fraternal ftate.
Will arrogate Dominion undeferv’d
Over his brethren, and quite difpoffefs
Concord and law of Nature from the Earth ;

be his game)
With Warr and hoftile fnare fuch as refufe
Subjecrion to his Empire tyrannous ;

A mightie Hunter thence he fliall be'ftyl’d
Before the Lord, as in defpite of Heav'n
Or from Heav n claming fecond Sovrantie

;

And from Rebellion Oiall derive his name.
Though of Rebellion others he accufe
Hee with a crew, whom like Ambition 'joyns
With him or under him to tyrannize,
Marching from Eden towards the Weft, (hall findeThe Plain, wherein a black bituminous surge
Boiies.out from under ground, the mouth ofHelhOf Brick, ^d of that ftufF they caft to buildA Citie & Towre,whofetop may reach to Heav’n ;And get themfelves a name, leaft far difperft
In foraign Lands thir memorie be ioft,
iRegardlefs whether good or evil fame.

TT^
defcends to vifit men

Unfeenj and through thir habitations walksTo mark thir doings^ them beholding foom
Comes down to fee thir Citie, ere the Tower

Sf
. Obftrual
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Obftrud Heav’n Towrs, and in denfion fets

Upon thir Tongues a various Spirrt to rale
^

Qviite out thit Native Language, and inltead

To fow a jangling noife ofwords unknown

:

Forthwith a hideous gabble rifes loud

Among the Builders ; each to other calls

Not underftood, till hoarfe, and all in rage,

As mockt they ftorm^ great laughter was in Heav n

And looking down, to fee the hubbub ftrange

And hear the din j thus was the building lett

Ridiculous, and the work Confufion nam’d.

Whereto thus -Jdam fatherly difpleas d.,

0 execrable Son fo to afpire

Above his Brethren, to himfelf allunring.

Authoritie ufurpt, from <^d not giv’n

;

He gave us onely over Beaft, Fiuij Fowl

Dominion abfolute; that right we hold

By his donation v but Man over men

He made not Lord ^ fuch title to himfelf

Referving, human left from human free.

But this Ufurper his encroachment proud

1 Staves noton Man 5 to God his Tower intends

Isiege and defiance : Wretched man! what food

Will he convey up thither to fuftain
_

Himfelf and his ralh Armie, where thin Aire

Above the Clouds will pine his entrails grols.

And familh him of Breath, ifnot ofBread ?

To whom thus UHjchael. Juftly thou abhorr’It

iThat Son, who on the quiet date ofmen

Such trouble brought, afFeftingto fubdue

iRational Libertie ; yet know withal].

Since thy original, lapfe, true Libertie
Is
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Is loft', w hich alwayes with right Reafon dwells
Twinn’d, and from her hath no dividual being:
Reafonin man obfcur’d, or not obeyd,
Immediately inordinate defires

And upftart Paffions catch the Gcvernment
From Reafon, and to fervitude reduce
Man till then free. Therefore fince hee permits
Within himfeif unworthie Powers to reign
Over free Reafon, God in Judgement juft

Subjedfs him from without to violent Lords j
Who oft as undefervedly enthrall
His outward freedom : Tyrannic muft be.
Though to the Tyrant thereby no excufe.
Yet foffltimes Nations will decline fo low
From vertue, which is reafon, that no wrong.
But Juftice, and fome fatal curfe annext
Deprives them ofthir outward libertie,

Thir inward loft; Witnefs th’ irreverent Son
Of him who built the Ark, whofor the ftiame
onto his Father, heard this heavie curfe
Servant «f Servantf, on his vitious Race.

^

Thus will this latter, as the former World,
Still tend from bad to worfe, till God at faft

Wearied with their iniquities, withdraw
His prefence from among them, and avert
His holy Eyes 5 refolving from thenceforth
Toleavethemtq thir own polluted wayes 5
And one peculiar Nation to feleft

From all the reft, ofwhom to be invok’d,
A Nation from one faithful man to fpring:
Him on this fide Euphrates yet refiding.
Bred up in Idol-worfhip j O that men

S f 2 ('Canft
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5(Canftthou believe?) fliould be foftupid grown^
While yet the Patriarkliv’d^who fcap d the FJood^

As to forfake the living God, and fall

To worfbip thir own work in Wood and Stone
For Gods! yet him God the moft High vcutfafes

To call by Vifion from his Fathers houfe.

His kindred and falfe Gods, into a Land
Which he will fhew him, and from him will raife

A mightie Nation, and upon him fhowre

I

His benediSion To, that in his Seed

All Nations (ball be bleft 5 heeftraight obeys.

Not knowing to what Land, yet firm, believes

;

I fee him, but thou canft not, with what Faith

1020 He leaves his Gods, his Friends, and native Soile

Vr of ChaU£j^ paffing now the Ford .

To Haran^ after him a cumbrous Train

Of Herds and Flocks, and numerous fervkude ^

Not wandring poor, but truftingall His wealth

With God, whocaird him, in a land unknown.
Canaan he now attains, I feeiiis Tents

Pitcht about and the neighbouringT^laine

Oi Moreh *-^ there by promife hereceaves

Gift to his Progenie of all that Land 3

i®30jFrom Northward to the Defert South
{(Things by thir names I call,though yet unnam'd)
From Herman Eafc to the great Weftern Sea,

Mount yonder Sea, each place behold

‘In profpedf, as I point them 3* on thefhoare

Mount Carmel 5 here the double-founted ftream

\Jvrdan^ true limit Eaftward 3 but his Sons-

Shall dwell to Senir^ that long ridge ofHills.

{This ponder, that all Nations of the Earth

{
.

' Shall
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Shall in his Seed be blefled 5 by that Seed
h meant thy great deliverer, who (hall bruife

The Serpents head 5 whereof to thee anon
Plainlier fhall be reveald. This Patriarch blefl*,

W hornfaithful Abraham due time fhall call,

A Son, and of his Son a Grand-childe leaves.

Like him in faith, inwifdom, and renown 5

The Grandchilde with twelve Sons increaft,departs

FxomCanaan^ to a Land hereafter calfd

Egypt^ divided by the River Nileh

See where it flows, difgorging at feaven mouthes
Into the Sea : to fojourn in that Land
He comes invited by a yonger Son
In time ofdearth, a Son whofe worthy deeds
Raife him to be the fecond in that Realme
Ofrharao: there he dies, and leaves his Race
Growing into a Nation, and now grown
Sufpefted to a fequent King, who feeks

Toftopthir overgrowth, as inmate guefts

Too numerous 5 whence of guefls he makes them
Inhofpitably, and kills thir infant Males

:
(flaves

Till by two brethren Cthofe two brethren call

CMofes dindAarofi) fent from God to claime
I

His people from enthralment, they return
j

I

With glory and fpoile back to thir promis’d Land.

'

jBut firft the lawlefs Tyrant, who denies

jTo know thir God, or mefl'age to regard,

iMufl be compelld by Signes and Judgements dire 5

jTo blood unlhed t he Rivers muft be tu rnd,

jFrogs, Lice and Flies muft all his Palace fill

j

With loath'd intrufion, and fill all the land 5

iHis Cattcl muft of Rot and Murren die.

Botches
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Botches and blaines inuft all his fleOi imbofs.
And all his people j Thunder mixt with Haile,
Haile mixt with fire muft rend th‘ Egyptian Skie
And wheel on th’ Earth, devouring where it roulsj
What it devours not. Herb, or Fruit, or Grain e,
A darkfom Cloud of Locufts fwarming down
Muft eat, and on the ground leave nothing green;
Darkfiefs muft overfhadow all his bounds.
Palpable darknefs, and blot'out three dayes j
Laft with one midnight ftroke all the firft-born

•r'uft lie dead. Thus with ten wounds
This Riv’er-dragon tam’d at length fubmits
To let his fojourners depart, and oft
Humbles his ftubborn heart, but ftill as Ice
More hard'nd after thaw, till in his rage
Purfuing whom he late difmifsd, the Sea
Swallows him with his Hoft, but them lets pafs
As on drie land between two chriftal walls.
Aw’d by the rod of Alofes fo to ftand

I

Divided, till his refeu’d gain thir (hoar:

I

Such w’ondrous power God to his Saint will lend,

I

Though prefent in bis Angel, who (hall goe

I

Before them in a Cloud, and Pillar of Fire,
By day a Cloud, by night a pillar of Fire,
jTo guide them in thir journey, and remove
Behinde them, while th’obduratKing purfues :

I

All night he will purfue, but his approach
;
Darknefs defends between till morning Watch 3

I

Then through theFirey Pillar and the Cloud

I

Cod looking forth will trouble all his Hoft
And craze thir Chariot wheels ; when by command
ikfojes once more his potent Rod extends

Over
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Over the Sea 5 the Sea his P^odobeys,
On thir imbattelld ranks the Waves return.

And overwhelm thir Warr : the Race eleft

Safe towa rds Canaan from the (hoar advance
Through the wilde Defert, net the readieft way,
Leaft entring ©n the Canaanite allanud

Warr terrifie them inexpert, andfeare

Return them back to Egypt

y

choofing rather

Inglorious life with fervitudes for life

To noble and ignoble is more fweet

Untraindin Armes, where raflinels leads not on.

This alfo fhall they gain by thir delay

In the wide Wildernefs^ there they fhall found
Thir government, and thir great Senate choofe
Through the twelveTribesjto rule byLaWs ordaind

;

God from the Mount of Sinai^ whofe gray top
Shall tremble, he defeending, will himfeJf

In Thunder Lightning and loud Trumpets found
Ordaine them Lawes, part fuch as appertaine

To civil Jufiice, part religious Rites

Of facrifice, informing them, by types

And fhadowes, of that deftind Seed to bruife

The Serpent, by whatmeanes he fhall achieve

'Mankinds deliverance. But the voice ofGod
To mortal eare is dreadful^ they befeech

That Mofes might report to them his will.

And terror. ceafe 0 he grants them thir defire,

Inftruded that to God is no accefs

Without Mediator, w^hofe high Office now
Mofes in figure beares, to introduce

One greater, of whofe day he (hall foretell,.

And all the Prophets in thir Age the times

Of
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Of great JHejJiah (hall ling. Thus La\^s and Rites

Eflablilhtj fuch delight hath God in Men
Obedient to his will, that he voutfafes

Ainong them to fet up his Tabernacle,
The holy One with mortal Men to dwell

:

By hisprefcript a Sanftuary is fram’d

Of Cedar, overlaid with Gold, therein

An Ark, and in the Ark his Teftimony,
The Records of his Cov’nant, overthefe
A Mercie-feat of Gold between the wings
Of two bright Cherubim, before him burn
Seaven Lamps as in a Zodiac Teprefenting
The Heav’nly fires 5 over the Tent a Cloud
Shall reft by Day, a fierie gleame by Night,
Save when they journie, and at length they come,
Condufted .by his Angel to the Land
Promisd to -^ir^^A^i^and his Seed; the reft.

Were long to tell, how many Battels fought.

How many Kings deftroyd, and Kingdoms won.
Or how the Sun (ball in midHeav n ftand ftill

A day entire, and Nights duecourfe adjourne,
Mans voice commanding. Sun in Gibeon ftand.

And thou Moon in the vale of AiaIok^

Till ifrael overcome 5 fo call the third

From Abraham^ Son of jfaac^ and from him
His whole defeent, who thus (hall Canaan win.

Here interpos’d. O fent from Heav’n,
Enlightner of mydarknefs, gracious things

Thou haft reveald, thofe chiefly which concerne
Juft Abraham and his Seed ; now firft I finde

Mine eyes true op ning, and my heart much eas’d,

Erwhile perplext with thoughts what would becom
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Of mee and all Mankind 3 but now I (e6
His day, in whom all Nations (hall be bleft',

Favour unmerited by me^, who fought
Forbidd’n knowledge by forbidd’n means.
This yet I appr^jfeend not, why to thofe -

Among whom God^ will deigne to dwell on Earth
So many and Co various Laws are giv n 5
So many Laws argue (b many fins

Among them 3 how can God with fuch refide >

To whom thus JUichaeL Doubt not but that fin
Will reign among them, as ofthee begot 3
And therefore was Law given them to evince
Thir natural pravitie, by ftirring up
Sin againft Law to fight 3 that when they fee
Law can difcpver fin, but not remove

,

Save by thofe ftiadowie expiations weak.
The bloud of Bulls and Goats, they may conclude
Some bloud more precious muft be paid for Man,
Juft for unjuft, that in fuch righteoufnefs
To thetn by Faith imputed, they may finde
Juftification towards God, and peace
Of Confcience, which the Law by Ceremonies
Cannot appeafe, nor Man the moral part
Perform, and not performing cannot live.
So Law appears imperfet, and but giv’n
Withpurpofeto relign them in full time
Uptoa better Cov’nant, difciplin’d

From IhadowieTypes to Truth,fromFlelh to Spirit
From impofition of ftrifi: Laws, to free -

’

Acceptance of large Grace, from fervilfear
To filial, works of Law to works of Faith.
Aatl therefore (hall not Mofes^ though ofGod

T t Highly
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Highly belov’d, being but the Minifter

Of LaWj his people into Canaan lead 5

But JoJhua whom the Gentiles Jefus call.

His Name and Office bearing, who (hall quell

Theadverfarie Serpent, and bring back
Through the worlds wildernefs long wanderd man
Safe to eternal Paradife of reft.

Meanwhile they in thir earthly Canaan plac't

Long time (hall dwell and profper, but when fins

National interrupt thir public peace,
*

Provoking God to raife them enemies :

From whom as oft he faves them penitent

By Judges firft, then under Kings 3 of whom
The fecond, both for pietie renownd
And puiffant deeds, a promife,(hall receive

Irrevocable, that his Regal Throne
For ever (hall endure, the like (hall fing

All Prophecie, That of the Royal Stock

Of D^'z//^(foI namethisKing) (hallrife

A Son, the Womans Seed to tbeeforetold.

Foretold to Ahrahat/^^ as in whom (hall truft

All Nations, and to Rings foretold, of Kings

The laft, for of his Reign (hall be no end.

But firft a long fucceffion muft enfue.

And hh next Son for Wealth and Wifdom fam’d,

The clouded Ark ofGodtill then in Tents

Wandring, fnall in a glorious Temple enlhrine.

Suchfoliow him, as (hall be regifterd

Part good, part bad, of bad the longer fcrowle,

Who(efoul Idolatries, and other faults

Hcapt to the popular fumme, will foincenfe

God, as to leave them, and expofe thir Land,
Thir
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Thir Citicp bisTemplej and his holy Ark
With all his facred things, a fcorn and prey

To that proua Citie, whcfe high Wails thou faw’ft

Left in confufion, Babylgn thence call’d.

Therein capfivitie he lets them dwell

The fpace of fevende ycars^then bringsthem back,

R.emembrmg mercie, and his Cov nant fworn
To Davids as the dayes of Hear n.

Returnd from Babylon by leave of Kings

Thir Lords, whom God difpos’d, the houfe ofGod 1^40

They firft rc-edifie, and for a while

In nieaneftate live moderate, till grown
In wealth and multitude, fattious they grow 5

But firlt among the Priefts diffenfion fprings.

Men who attend the Altar, and fhould moft
Endeavour Peace : thir ftrife pollution brings

Upon the Templeit fell : at lafl: they feife

The Scepter, and regard not DaTfidf Sons,

Then loofe it to a ftranger, that the true

Anointed King might be born 1 250
Barr’d of bis right 5 yet at his Birth a Starr

Unfeen before in Heav n proclaims him com.
And guides the Eaftern Sages, who enquire

His place, to offer Incenfe, Myrrh, and Gold 5

His plac^ of birth a folemn Angel tells

jTo fimple Shepherds, keeping watch by night 5

jThey gladly thither hafte, and by a Quire
jOffquadrond Angels hear his Carol fung.

AVirgimis his Mother, but his Sire

The Power of.the moft High 5 he lhall afcend 1266

The Throne hereditarie, and bound his Reign
Withearths widebound^phis glory with theHeav’ns.

T t 2 He
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He ceas’djdifcerniug j^dam with fuch joy

Surcharg’djss had likegrief bin dew'd in tears ,

Without the vent ofwords^which thefe he breathd

.

O Prophet of glad tidings^ finifher

Ofutmoft hope ! now clearl underftand

What oft iny ftedd left thoughts have fearcht in

Why our great expedation (hould be call'd (vain^

Tliefeed ofWoman : Virgin Motherj Haile,

High in the love oi Heaven, yet from my Loynes
Thou (halt proceed, and from thy Womb the Son
Of God moft High 5 So God with man unites.

Needs muft the Serpent now his capital bruife

Expedl with mortal paine : fay where and when
Thir fightjWhat ftroke (haJI bruife the Vidors heel.

To whom thus Michael, Dream not ofthir light,

As of a Duel, or the local wounds
Of head or heel .• not therefore joynes the Son
Manhood to God- head, with more ftrength to foil

Thy enemie , nor fo is overcome
Satafjy whofefall from Heav’n, a deadlier bruife,

Difabfd not to give thee thy deaths wound :

Which hee, who comes thy Saviour, (hall recure.

Not by deftroying Satan^ but his works
In thee and in thy Seed ; nor can this be.

But by fulfilling that which thou didft want.
Obedience to the Law ofGod, impos’d

On penaltie of death, and fuffering death.

The penaltie to thy tranfgreffiondue,

And due to theirs which out of thine will grow:
Soonely can high Juftiee reft appaid.

The Law of God exaft he (hall fulfill

Both by obedience and by love, though love

Alone
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Alone fulfill the Law 5 thy punifhment

He fhall endure by coming in the FJefli

To a reproachful life and curfed death,

Procl'aming Life to all who fhall believe

In his redemption, and that his obedience

Imputed becomes theirsby Faith, his merits

To fave them, not thir own, though legal works.
For this he fhall live hated, be blafphem’d.

Seis’d on by force, judg’d, and to death condemnd
A fiiameful and accurft, naild to the Crofs

By his own Nation, flaine for bringing Life 5

But to the Crofs he nailes thy Enemies,

The Law that is againft thee, and the fins

Ofall mankinde, with him there crucifi’d.

Never to hurt them more who rightly truft

In this his fatisfadlion 5 fo he dies.

But foon revives, Death over him no power
Shall long ufurp 5 ere the third dawning light

Returne, theStarres of Morn (hall fee him rife

Out of his grave, frelh as the dawning light

,

Thy ranfom paid,which Man from death redeems.
His death for Man, as many as offerd Life

Neglednot, and the benefit itnbrace

By Faith not void ofworkes : this God-like aft

Annuls thydoom,thedeath thou fhouldft havedy’d.

In fin for ever loft from life 5 this aft

Shall bruife the head of Satan^ crufli his ftrength

Defeating Sin and Deathjhis two maine armes.

And fix farr deeper in his head thir ftings

Then temporal death (hall bruife the Viftors heel.

Or theirs whom he redeems^ a death like fleep,,

A gentle wafting to immortal Life.

Nor

1300

1310

1320
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iNor after refurreflion (hall he ftay

j
Longer on Earth then certaine times to appeer

JTo his DifcipleSj Men who in his Life

330 Still follow’d him 3 to them (hall leave in charge
To teach all nations what of him they Icarn’d

And his Salvation 5
th^m whofhall beleeve

Baptizing in the profluent rtreamejthe figne

Of wafhing them from guilt of fin to Life

Pure, and in mind prepar’d, if fo befall,

For death, like that which the redeenier dy’d.

All Nations they (h,all teach 3 for from that day
Notonely to th|eSonso£ Abrahams Loines

Salvation (hall be Preacht, but to the Sons
*34® Of AbrahamsY^ith. wherever through the world 3

So in his feed all Nations (hall be bleft.

Then to the Heav’nofHeav’ns he (hall afeend

With viftory, triumphing through the aire

Over his foes and thine 3 there (h^l furprife

The Serpent, Prince of aire, and drag in Chaines

Through all his realmCjSc there confounded leaver

ThencRter into glory, ajid refume

HisSeat at Gods right hand, exalted high >

Above all names in Heav n 3 and thence (ball come,
1350 When this worlds diffolution (hall be ripe.

With glory and power tp judge both quick& dead^

To judge th’ unfaithful dead, but to reward

His faithful, andteceave them into blifl , ;

Whether in Heav’n or Earth, for then the Earth

Shall all be Paradife, far happier place

Then this of Edcn^ ^nd far happier daies.

So fpakc th’ Archangel then paus’d.

As at the Worlds great period 3 and, our Sire

Replete
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R^eplete with joy and wonder thus repli’d

.

O goodnefs infinitCj goodnefs immenfe !

That all this good oferii (hall produce.

And evil turn to good 3 more wonderful
Then that which by creation firft brought forth

Light out of darknefs! full of doubt I (tand^

Whether I fhould repent me now of fin

By mee done and occafiond, or rejoyce

Much more 5
that much more good thereof (hah

To God more glory^more good will tO!Men(fpring.

From Godj and over wrauth grace (hail abound.
But fay^ if our deliverer up to Heav’n
Muftreafcendj what will betide the few
His faithful, left among th’ unfaithful herd.

The enemies of truth 3 who then fhall guide
His people, who defend? will they not deale

Worf with his followers then with him fhey dealt ?

Befurethey will,foidth’Angel3 but from Heav’n
Hee to his own a Comforter will fend.

The promife ofthe Father, who fhall dwell

His Spirit within them, and the Law of Faith

Working through love,upon thir hearts (hall write,

To guide them in all truth, and alfo arme
With fpiritual Armour, able to refift

Satans 2iS2Lw\ts^ and quench his fierie darts

,

What Man can do againft them, not affraid.

Though to the death , againft fuch cruelties

With inward confolations recompenc’t,

And oft fupported fo as (hall amaze
Thir proudeft perfecuters : for the Spirit

Powrd firft on his Apoftles, whom he fends

To evangelize the Nations, then on all

Baptiz’d,

I ?70,

fjSo
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Baptiz’d^ (hall them with wondrous gifts endue
To fpeak all Tongues, and do all Miracles,

As did tbir Lord before them. Thus they win
Great numbers of each Nation toreceave
With joy the tidings brought fromHeav’n:at length

Thir Miniftry perform/d, and race well run,

T hir dodrine and thir ftory written left.

They die 5 but in thir room, as they forewarne,

Wolves (hall fucceed for teachers^grievousWolves,

Who allthefacred myfleries of Heav*n
To thir own vile advantages (hall turne

Of lucre and ambition, and the truth

With fuperftitions and traditions taint.

Left onely in thofe written Records pure.

Though not but by the Spirit underftood.

Then (hall they feek to avail themfelves^of names^

Places and titles, and with thcfe to joine

Secular power, though feigning (till to aft

By fpiritual, to themfelves appropriating

The Spirit of Gocj, promisd alike and giv’n

To all Beleevers 5 and from that pretenfe.

Spiritual Lawes by carnal power (hall force

On every confcience 3 Laws which none (hall (inde

Left them inrould, or what the Spirit within

Shall on the heart engrave. What will they then

But force the Spirit of Grace it felf, and binde

His c6nfort Liberties what, but unbuild

His Iiving^ Temples, built by Faith to ftand,

Tbir own Faith notanothers ; for on Earth

Who againft Faith and Confcience can be heard

Infallible ? yet many will prefume :

Whence heavie perfecution (hall arife

On
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On all who in the worlhip perfevere
and Truths the reft, farr greater part,

Will deem in outward Rites and fpecious formes
Religion fatisfi’d ; Truth Iballretirc'
Beftuck with flandrous darts, and woi-ks of Faith
Rarely be found : fo (hall the World goe on
To good malignant, to bad men benigne,

'

Underherown waight groaning, tilltheday '436
Appeerot refpirationto the juft.
And vengeance to the wicked, at’return
Of him fo lately promifs’d to thy aid
The Womans feed, obfcurely then foretoldNow ampher known thy Saviour and thv Lo’rd
Laft in the Clouds from Heav’n to be reveald

^

In glory ofthe Father, to diftolve
^

Satan mth his perverted World, thenraife
From the conflagrant mafs, purg’d and refin’d

'

New Heav nJs.new Ea«h Ages of endlefsdate 1.440Founded in righteoufnels and peace and loveTo bring forth fruits Joy and eternal Blifs.
'

He ended 5 and thus laftreply’d
How foon hath thy prediftion. Seer bleft.
Measur’d this tranfient World, the Race oftimeTill time ftand fixt ; beyond is all abyfs

^

tternitie, whofeend no eye can reach
Greatly inftruaed I (hall hence depart,

havemy fillOf knowledge, what this veffel can containe 5 .4 soBeyond which was my folly to afpire.
Henceforth I earne, that to obey is beft

love with feare the onely God, to walkAs in his prefence, ever to obferve
V V

'

His
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His providencej and on him foie depend^

Merciful over all his works, with good

Still overcoming evil, and by fmall

Accomplilhing great things, by things deemd weak

Subverting worldly firong, and worldly wile

By fimply meek 5 that fufFering for Truths fake

fortitude to higheft viftorie,
^

And to the faithful Death the Gate of Life 5

Taught this by his example whom I now

Acknowledge my Redeemer ever bleft.

To whom thusalfoth’ Angel laftrepli dr

This having learnt, thou haft attaind the fumme

Of wifdom ^ hope no higher, though all the Starrs

Thou knewft by name, and all th’ ethereal Powers,

All fecrets of the deep, all Natures works.

Or works of God inHeav n. Air, Earth, or Sea,

And alt the richesof this World enjoydft, ^

And all ihe rule, one Empire 5 onely add '

Deeds tOthy knowledge anfwerable, add Faith,

Add Vertue, Patience, Temperance, add Loye,

By name to come call’d Charitie, the foul

Of all the reft : then wilt thou not be loath

To leave this Paradife, but thalt poflefs

A Paradife within thee, happier farrv

Let us defeend now therefore from this top

Of Speculation i for the hour precife

Exafts our parting hence 5 and fee the Guards,

By meeencampt on yonder Hill, exp>eff

Thir motion, at whofe Front a flaming Sword,

Infignal of remove, waves fiercely round j

We may no longer ftay .• go, waken Eve y

Her alfo I with gentle Dreams have calm’d ,

Portending
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Portending goodj and all her fpirits compos’d

To meek (ubmiffion : thou at feafon fit

Let her with thee partake what thou haft heard^

Chiefly what may concern her Faith to know^
The great deliverance by her Seed to come
fFor by the Womans Seed) on all Mankind.
That ye may live^ which will be many dayes.

Both in one Faith unanimous though fad,

With caufe for evils paft, yet much more cheer'd

With meditation on the happie end.

He ended, and they both defcend the Hill 5

Defccndcd, jidam to the Bowre where Eve
Lay flceping ran before, but found her wak’t

j

And thus with words not fad (he him receav’d.

Whence thou retumft,& whither wentftj know 5

For God is alfo in fleep, and Dreams advife,

Which he hath fent propitious, fome great good
Prefaging, (ince with forrow and hearts diftrefs

Wearied I fell afleep: but now lead on 5

In mee is no delay 5 with thee to goe.

Is to ftay here 5 without thee here to ftay,

Is to go hence unwilling 5 thou to nice

Art all things under Heav’n, all places thou.
Who for my wilful crime art banifht hence.
This further confolation yetfecure

J carry hence 5 though all by mee is loft.

Such favour I unworthie am voutfaft,

By mee the Promis’d Sefd (ha^lall reftore.

So fpake ouf Mother artii heard
Well pleas’d, but anfwer’d not 5 for now too nigh

I Th* Archangel ftood, and from the other Hill

To thir fixt Station, all in bright array

L
Thel,
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[The Cherubim defcended on the ground
Gliding meteorous, asEv’nihgMift
B-is'n from a River o’re the marifh glides.

And gathers ground fafl: at the Labourers heel
Homeward returning. High in Front advanc’t.
The brandiflit Sword ofGod before them blaz’d
Fierce as a Comet 5 which with torrid heat.
And vapour as the Air adulf,

,

Began to parch that temperate Clime 5 whereat
In either hand the haftning Angel caught
Ourlingting Parents, and toth’ Eaftern Gate

1530 f ed them direft, and down the Cliff as faft

Tothefubjefted Plaine 5 then difappeer’d.
'

They looking back, all th’ Eaftern fide beheld
OfParadife, fo late thir happie feat,

Wav’d over by that flaming Brand, the Gate
With dreadful Faces throng’d and fierie Armes

:

Som natural tears theydrop’d,but wip’d them foon.
The World was all before them, whereto choofe
Thir place ofreft) and Providence thir guide

;

They hand in hand with wandring fteps and flow,
Tlirough Eden took thir folitarie way.

the end.
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